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The Country Pastors Rights and Privileges
ETH O DISM  has always been 
congenial to country life, 
and there she has grown her 
best blood and made rapid 
strides. Much of the glory 
of Methodism has been won 

in the country, and. in spite of the alarm
ing drift to the cities all over the land, we 
still believe that her great work in the 
country is not yet completed. The won
derful providence in the spread of out 
Zion and in her work of saving souls has 
not ceased to be evident, even in our own 
times. Little do we sometimes dream of 
the far-reaching influence of the fidelity ot 
our people in the rural districts and in the 
srruill towns over the country. Take the 
reckoning at almost any time in the larger 
city Churches of today, and what do we 
find but that a large majority of both peo
ple and pastors have come to the city 
from the country Church. There they got 
their ideas of what religion means, there 
they first found the way to the cross, 
there thc-y got their cortceptions of social 
purity and personal piety; and. but for the 
deeply fixed convictions of right and 
wrong that were learned in the sweet sim
plicity of quiet country life. G od have 
mercy on some of the conditions that 
would now prevail in much of our city life 
socially and religiously. W ho has had 
more to do with fixing the faith and mold
ing the character of the people who have 
and are still coming to the cities than the 
faithful country pastor > He. in the prov
idence of God, has been the salt of the 
city all over the Church. And since the 
drift to the city cannot be arrested, it fol
lows as part of deep wisdom that the 
country should have the very best equip
ment possible and should be supplied 
with the best of pastors, so that our peo
ple itMiy receive the most thorough train
ing and be effectually entrenched in their 
religion before they start for the glitter
ing city vrith all its attractions and snares. 
Thus we discover that the country pastor 
cannot be eliminated from the influences 
which make for righteousrtess at the very 
centers of our civilization. He has ever 
beeiL and is today, an essential factor in 
our modern Christianity, and as progress 
is made his place of usefulness becomes 
the more pronouttced. About his path
way multiplied duties gather. In his 
hands enlarged responsibilities rest, and 
before him gateways of golden opportu
nities opeiL A ll these but emphasize the 
fact that the ocuntry pastor has rights 
which none dare deny or take from him—  
rights which he will not let slip from his 
grasp. H e may not have considered it 
thus, but the fact remains and it behooves 
him to guard vrith becoming vigilance 
his most sacred interests and prerogatives.

I. The country pastor has a right 
to be a scholar, and this he should insist 
upon alwajrs. That he serves a people 
remote from the centers does not exempt

him from being an up-to-date man. in
telligence is ablaze ail over the land, and 
our country people are fast becoming 
deeply intelligent and progressive citi
zens. The rural delivery system has 
brought the world's intelligence to the 
farmer's front door. He knows what is 
going on in the world, and takes a lively 
interest in it all. His sons and daughters 
fill the schools and colleges; and his own 
success as a farmer depends largely on 
his knowledge of the affairs of the day. 
The rural school teacher must stand on a 
footing with any other. The State makes 
no distinction against the country and in 
favor of the city teachers. Hence every 
farmer wants his pastor to be a man who 
will command the attention and respect 
of his sons and daughters, and will in
struct them in matters religious. No  
preacher should allow himself to be hur
ried off to the country to take charge of 
a work before he is well-equipped for 
work anywhere. That "preachers are 
scarce in the country" is no excuse for 
mistaken haste. Nor should he listen to 
that sweet delusion of becoming a "self- 
made man.” That such experiences have 
been necessary in the past was rather a 
misfortune to be patiently endured, and 
not an ideal way to be coveted. Austin 
Phelps always held that self-made really 
spelled self-marred. Said he. " A  self- 
made man is a half-educated man." He  
has missed the assistance which the ex
perience of others who have thought the 
way out before him could give him. Every 
man needs the wise guidance of a good 
tutor, and a rural pastor should come to 
his work with all the fitness he can pos
sess. This is his right, and anything else 
will not suffice for the demands of the' 
day.

2. Again, the country pastor has a 
right to be a constant reader of good 
live books, in which are to be found 
the best thoughts of the age and of all 
ages. To  be a reader of books he must 
first have the reading habit, that master- 
passion of a well-trained mind which will 
not be satisfied till all the available 
springs of precious truths have been dis
covered. Books cost something, to be 
sure, but now a reasonably limited purse 
will supply the needs. One-third the cash 
will buy the same books which cost three 
times the amount when we were boys. 
Every man is without excuse for lack of 
knowledge in this day of letters and 
cheap great books. No %vise country 
ch a r^  will allow its pastor to overtax his 
time or his purse to the extent that he 
has no time left to replenish his mind and 
life. He can easily become ensnared in 
the delusion that he has so much work to 
do that he has no time to read. But he 

has. if he will but think it. H e always has 

time for eating his meals, and this is be
cause he realizes his bodily needs. When  

he comes to feel the real needs of his ever-

taxed but poorly fed mind he will most 
assuredly take time to read. Mr. Wesley 
did till the end o f his long life, and that ex
plains why he is today a "storm-center for 
good" and a living agency for vital piety. 
If one o f our chief pastors, on being elect
ed to his high office, found it needful to 
reserve one-third o f his time for systemat
ic study, surely the country pastor will 
feel the need o f being a studious reader. 
Why should he ever allow himself to be
come rusty, and lose his freshness and 
fire in preaching?

3. Furthermore, the country pastor has 
a right to be a masterthinker— a clear, 
logical, practical thinker o f fresh and 
beautiful thought. This is coin current 
anywhere and always. No substitute will 
take its place. His hearers know how to 
think for themselves. .-\ny man who con
cludes that a horny-handed son o f toil is 
asleep and does not care whether his 
preacher gives him thought in his sermons, 
that preacher needs some one to wake 
him out o f his delusion. The man o f the 
age who does not think must step down 
and out. Life cannot be made a success 
and immortal souls saved without thought. 
Mere wind and noise in the pulpit is an 
abomination unto the Lord. Man's skull 
capacity places him in the category o f a 
thinker, and to fill the purpose o f his very 
existence he must be a thinker, must think 
clearly, deeply and well. Then, let the 
country pastor hold fast his divine right 
to be a man o f thought, and not a dumb 
toiler driven on by the whip o f duty. Let 
him "fight shy" o f the proverbial "bar
rel o f sermons" to be reversed on each 
itinerant move. They are at best often 
"dried tongue" and very dry at times. New 
ones will ever breathe o f the presence 
and power o f the Holy Spirit, which will 
bless both preacher and people. Besides, 
how can high enthusiasm be long kept up 
without great thinking? The kingdom of 
heaven is born o f enthusiasm, and with
out the mighty swell o f the extra in re
ligion our Methodism lags even in the 
bright and beautiful God-made country. 
Thought is the spring o f zeal.

4. But, better than all, the country 
pastor has a right to the warmest love and 
confidence o f his brethren. That he 
spends his time and toil among the plain 
people does not mean that he is not de-

The Indicator of Doubt
ROM  the first pair in the gar

den o f Elden down to the 
present day theologue, the 
instigator o f doubt, is the 
devil. Eve did not know it 
was the devil. She thought 

it came from an innocent source. The 
theologue doesn't know it's the devil. He 
thinks it is from his superior intellect.

The doubt is the same in all ages. Its 
essence is in discrediting God's Word. 
T o  Eve the W ord o f God was discredited 
in a very neat and cunning way. Eve set 
up her judgment against God's W ord and

serving of the warmest regard. He is do 
ing God's work as really and in God'sown 
way as much as any living soul. Native 
ability often rests on the side o f the plain 
man in the country garb. \X e need to 
scout that idea which releg.ates all the 
brains and brightness and beauty to the 
city. Clothes are not to be taken as the 
index of the man always, or Chief Justice 
Marshall. .Albert Taylor Bledsoe and even 
Thomas Carlyle would be set down as 
dunces. * hen the General Conference 
o f 1814 met in old Light Street Church. 
Baltimore, a country preacher clad in 
\̂ ’estern homespun was put up to preach 
on Sunday. He began haltingly and with 
awkward word and look. The historian. 
Bangs, said: "What stick is that they have 
put up here to disgrace us today." But he 
was too fast; when that sermon was fin
ished the enraptured audience was on 
their feet. Bishop .-\sbury whispered. 
"That sermon will make him a Bishop." 
and it did. That "rusty looking stick" 
was no less than William .McKendree from 
Indian trails of the est. and one of the 
greatest minds o f .American Methodism.

For the country pastor hard toil in the 
worst o f weather is his lot often we know, 
but he is a hero and smiles through it all. 
He may not be called on for commence
ment sermons, or be elected to the Gen
eral Conference, but he is the molder of 
future statesmen and editors and leaders, 
as is no other man o f today.

But there is one thing to the credit of 
the country pastor which may well excite 
the envy of all his city friends. He can 
have an abundance o f health and happi
ness. .-\nd let us now say to any of our 
overtaxed and weary city pastors whose 
nerves begin to "turn in a fire alarm" 
against nervous prostration, whose fresh
ness o f thought begins to fail and his 
brains get flabby, let him hike out to 
God's beautiful country, there to find a 
never-failing fountain o f health, flowing, 
sparkling and fresh. Back from such 
a resort he will come with a mind that 
will soar and sing like a lark at day-dawn, 
his sermons will sparkle with all the fresh
ness o f a dewy-morn. when diamonds 
flash on every leaf and blade. This is the 
country preacher's compensation, and it 
is wealth which cannot be bought with 
gold.

ruined a world. The insinuating doubt 
comes by putting a liberal construction on 
what God has said. "There is no hell." 
The idea is God is merely scaring you. if 
he says there is one. But by a liberal con
struction o f the Bible he does not say 
there is a hell. "Christ was not really 
bom o f a virgin." "H e  did not really 
rise from the dead in bodily form ." "The 
Bible is not really to be believed in all its 
statements. e have to exercise our
human judgment in eliminating from the 
Bible what is unworthy o f acceptance." 
From beginning to end it's the same old 
instigator at work. The sad part o f it all 
is the fact that he seduces good people.
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^  Death Only A  Sleep V
By REV: W. H. HUGHES

M. ItlS

fuiiiily. h’ttK Mrpamcd. to have a re
union for a few »horl day* in the uM 
liomr^trad. O* whal rcMatk bap(^ 
n«>» will it be when we all meet in 
onr Father’* hon*e. never to part 
aKain! There *hall he no nxire *Kk> 
tie**, vorrow, old ane. nor death.Ill till- iirovKlviiie of <«>d. recviitly, to hi.ilth, and made a happy family.

It i.;i' In in  Illy lot to In- |•r«•^mt at *’? ^ i *1?*.̂  when 'i- jif j, *te ll be no niKht there, t hrist
*hall wipe away all tear*. S> what. 1 , . I f. I I 1 . a the same voice .*hall awake the »leep-tlic liiinul i>t *e\eral iriemi* aiiil loved .̂.....,__ , ___| ____ n ____ _ l'..,u

oil! ... w lio^e uj^e* r.iiim*i| from
iiiK dead, and we all meet in our Kath- ;  ,b..n*and-

‘'t er ,* bon.*r of many maii'ion*. fold in the re'Urrection. iHrath i< 1
aye down to the tender intant torn -j iip wi.*e*t funeral *ermoii o f which ly a *leep. and the nrave the lapidary 
hy ileatli from the ancction* 1 liave any knowledge wa* preached where the duniond i«  ptdivhed and
loMiiK mother. 1 heard the -ob* j,y |j,  ̂ divine Ma*ter to hi* di*ciplea made to *hiiie forever. “ It i» *own 
and -aw the tear- a- they came trotti before the crttctli.\ioti. It i* the in corruption, it i* rai*ed in incorru^
Meidiin; heart* oi the Itereaved. a* i,io*t comvoliiiK and in*trnctive. He tion. It i* «i>wn in di*bt>nor. it ia
II thv> were alm o't in hopele** the di-ciplc* would be di*con*o- rai*ed in ghiry. It i* *own in weak-
de-|iair. I reali/ed that iio w.iril.* They had for*aken all for him ne«*. it i.* rai*ed in power. It i* vown
of -V miiathi/iiiK trieiid- could, tor the m„| ||i,.y_ in their iKnoraiice. would a natural body, it i» rai*ed a *piritual 
time heiiiH. re.ieve the -orr.iw and dry nii-coii-true hi- death, which wa* the ImmIv." When I ’aul'* faith took h«dd 
111' the tear- which Mowed trotii the j-reate-t l>le--iiiK to the world, a* of ihe-e fact*. in*tead o f death hema 
tiroK.en toiintain ot natural atfectioii. (jreate-t calamity po**iblr For to him a terror, he de*irrd to dte or
Ihe-e -cetie- ot -orrow awoke in « hm think the Kreatc-t mi*for- de|>art and lie with 1 hn*t which i» 
my mind the lollowinv; line ot renec- tune i- often the ytreate-t ble--inu. far lietter.
tion: l»eath 1- the eoiniiion h t of all |(^nce he *aid to them. " I t  i* nece— Thu*, a* all men arc rie*h and bleKid,
men. and tear.* are the n.itnral and ,;,|.y that I no away. I f I drink md and i>ubject to death, l'kri*t took part

ihi- Clip, the World will not lie re o f the *aine that throuith hi* death he

conference wa* invited to dine with 
the old »e tllrr» in their annual picnic 
in a park near the I'httrcb. ,\fter ad
journment. we all went over ra a 
body. A  Iona table had been reaerved 
for "the ftreacher*.'* and we were all 
marched in and a»*iunrd place*. The 
chairman o f the meetinit. a larir. typ
ical Irivhman. with bmii hair, »at at 
the heail o f the table with Ri*hop 
Murri*on on hi* left while I Mcnpied 
the *eat immediately on hi* riicht. T o  
i|niet the a**emhly. the chainaan 
reached under the table, picked up a 
long, black bottle by the neck, and 
with a flouri*h or two rapped for 
>rder. and a»krd n« to vtand while

urace would be *aid h* the "R t. Ree. 
Rivhop Morn*on. I>. I>.** Jn*t about

.i|ilir..i.ri;itc eN iirc--ion ot our
id ympathy ..n -uch occa-ioii*. and deemed and the t oniforter will not miKht de-troy him that hath the imw-

■ ur reliuioii, with all it- coii-oiin»t briiiK to your reiiicni- er o f death, that i* the lievit, and
promi-c-. doe- Hot make u- uii-ym- ),r4uce what-oever I have tauuht. and deliver them who. throutih fear o f 
pathetic, but teache- 11- to weep with |,̂  -h.ill abide in the t'liurch forever, death, were all their lifetime >nbject 
tlio-e that weep. Iiideeil. there 1- c f i i fo r t  to the end of time all to iMiiidaKC.
-omethiim -weet and eimoblim: in throuith your 1 1. 1 a
the -VII path, tu ’ tear I hey -peak |„ ,„v  l ather’* hou-e are ' *  *®

much dread........  ... my
more th in word- can e\pr. --. Je-u- „:;„iy  nian-ion-. and after awhile I . . -.i. • u 11 1- 1.
wept with M..rtha ai d .Mary at the will couie au.iin and receive you un- -W* * ’*** " * « " >  *".•*

and devout j,, my-elf. that where I am there year .ve ot their brother, aii.l devout ,„y „ ;jf. that where V  am there ye *> '» »» '"• » " "
men . irried >tephcn. the l.r-t martyr .|,.,n 0  j ,  ,|,y Q
t't hi'i burial uTul iiiaUi yreat laiiunta- ‘‘ i i  hcavrii t«* tlnrll iii ihinr riii- grave, where is thy victory? Tuanks
til-: •>\t*r hill!. I pity the man \ilio bracr, ami n<*HluTc rUv hut ihcrr.** I»r |o lM>d which gi\rth the VKtory

It it giM'w <«uch imlcMriliahle j«<y t«»r a thrt»ogh «»or lc«>r«l I'hriMm\k’r wfj'l.
I lu- riliiii**!! “ I ji- 'U ' I  hri't 

n.'t mak« uu^ympatlu-ttc. but it
waiuiu.v. t“  I'Ur ihf-i* :*afl pn»\-
iilciii’t’ '. ami u uetp ii*‘t a> tho^e 
who ha\c iiM hopv. kuowiiur that thr-* 

attiK'tioM^. wiiK'h arc but tor a
fill illiCl.t . vvrk  t<>r U" a tar tiit>rv C-X-
ct’t fllli;; i.ihI it.-ri.al weight 4*1 ory.
1,1 kc ,l..llin’- ili-iil'lr N. wlicn Jt'lin WiV*
l.Kt t.. lUalli. can ami tell
I«-tl'*. u*h«» ! ' t!:» rc'Urrcctttni and
tilt !iu i rttTii h ;n \4c can “ bt.iin the
*̂r ■ • (• -1I 1 liriNtiai! 1ri’Ni>.;nati“ n.

Ih uih i-s llu' 111.TV4r'lil ami in’*atiate
fiu-inv 1i.f all n-.itiK- Only t » . i t>f

\ si't ami iti! mncrablc jm»'1liTI-
tv Il.lM- vw r t Nca;»t' (1 It” ■”a«l ami ”i-
]« lit TT) Hcalo 11” the }*«.‘ iia)t> t.*r
ill. .lilt) )».*N V. nil.-: ' ..rr = \ ir..Ill »•» cry

lu.tfl !u (■ llu- Itl. .“ ,1 the
r>T t" «I:r. t-rifil “ lit tr.>m tiu’ ur.>uud

• tni.l ; V fu i llu- t( lti*)»“ m .*i
• »•,. t ,r * ar a • !.c:.r but ..m’ un-

East Tennessee and Else
By W. C. EVERETT

I imaKine hii:h olheial* in \Va*hinK- three eeneratHiti*, and have ikine vatsl- 
ton are annoyed by *i|{ht*eer» who •> »han *impl> enhance the
w .nt to -hake their hami* anti other- campu« i nurr their !k|>reaoiiig
w i 'f  take inetr Iniir. Kargely lor hranchr-* hnntlrrd^ o l young men have 
that rca'M>n I 4li<l n*>t try to hn-ak in been ^hetfercU ironi otorni, itf re- 
on any of them, bnt there i* ..lie cabi- fre*bed in their cool *hadc Th*y 
m t memher. Mr U . i .  •>ave pur*ued ibeir *lud.e-. or talked

, of loved one* at home, or di'cn«*ed 
»acred affair- o f the bvarl, or m a ^

>Ukh

ville. lrtine**ec. while he wa* in hi*

Kiiox- their approval. There, with
a rock or a lou or a >tump for a 
throne, yuuiiK men have declaimed

lie  wa- tall, -letidvr. black ..rated and

rr r h 
.rii..u

prophc*ied. .\nd 
many lime* when the <dd-(a*hioncd 

11 l i..-. ibiy*. I '** revival Krew boltv*t, lillle  uroup* of 
m the . tate ,mdeut* and teacher* have uathcred

;<• indmi vnt.
\\h ;, I .1 .

■ I '..rrow, f T tin
i-it'd  V\.TV family, and ambition- evvn
• .ill. It I- appomtvil fatlur wa- a prole--. ________  _____ ____ _________ _______

■ to <'“  ■ i*”  '  ‘ hat I nivvr-.iy l.H Uted ibere. and wa- an hV iV in J  T h e rr  under lh7«  .Tld 'tVccI
to talk and tint; and pray with peni-•Id-tnne S.ulhern uvntteman of t h e _______________  ______ _ ____  ___

•I ..ftvii ailinire car- nne-l tyiK. W ell do I retiiemlHT the tm t-, and many happy conver*ion>
■ lie which vyiit the familiar liKure of the old man a- he ja tc  back to the.-e occa-ion- .Nome

w atkc.l tile -ireet.-, hi- tall form *li|tht- |||̂  Icadinit preacher* of our 
ly bent with the wciulil o f year*, hi* fburdi^ they wre*lled on their 
-I1..VV while hair ainl iMar.l. and it*u- knee* with a call preach, have
ally a book 11. one I'.aml liebl ti|:btly liM.kcd up throutth the hranche* of

pic- anain-l hi* lircaM. lie  wa* a (Ivvout the.*e *anie «>ld tree* and heard the 
ai d meti'lier “ Ur Chnreh .Ntreel t hurch. ,,f (;od a* he told them what

e.irtb ,,i w'liieh lir. *. 1 . Kankiii wa* at that |n «,f -a.Ine** o f dt»-
eii- time pa-t.-r. lie hail a larye family o f couraKeinelil they *eeiii to oiler *ym- 

I e-. ebibireii. atnl lie rai-e.l iluTii in the j.atliy and con.*olation, and at Com- 
a n.ar- Smiilay Seli.M.I and un.br llie iiitlu- . . .

vnev of till ' Kre.it obi < liurch W ill 
Me \.l.»>. hi- pronii-iiiK -on. ha*

. . ..  - .  t l i .  r .- u .  N “ l i e  w h i c h  w e n t  t h e
..1 I h . : ; t  w N p a i ’c r '* “ l i  t i t r  ( i c a t l l

t i i a - ; n a t c ,  w I n c h .
. , -  ■ . • \ c -  t !u *  1i i ” t * * r \  . . i  a i l

t ’ . . ' t  . r c i M y  i l l n - t r a l .  -
1 I t w a *  t h e  |» ic -

: - .1 ’ ' r  ' . u i  r i t n u i n 1-: l i t*  ^ ' ' *1
.1 i l t l i c  II ’ 5; : . i i  ■! i M T l h

1 ■ , I- . ' i t l i  t ; , vv . r * ! -  i l l -
. 'a  .. 1

. 1 . . . . * ? l i  • •Ul.«l . w i t h  a t i . a r *
- '.1 '. t r a i n  • • I t i n . c  ” t “ i * ”>

■ -i ■ t .« ■> t ' . i ” “ e l l k i i T ,  W I t l l
• ; , r  ”  * ■ r-( t

’ -(• \- r .  t l “  !> l i i c t ”  I n  t -re
. .V V u  •’ ’ ’ .| 111 .J.c l l I ’ u t

- . \ t i u -  ( I ’ cc w h i c h  o *m e *«
:i-  V -  ̂ t - : r a '  c . i ; n l d e a t l i .  K u t .
;. 1 ’ IV 1 l i t . i r  a i  l l u r \ “ i c r  t r * * m

l i t -  a d l l ' t n  ! . !  t l i r c c t i ' <11. a m i  w i t h
r f l i t h r c n t It

i r . . i i i  l i . a M T i ;  " 1  h e a r d

mencenienl. dre**rd in their he*t uarb, 
they have *cemed to ivmI and wbi*. 
{>er llie.r plea*ure ...1 . t > Ik* a rial

foUKht 1.1- way u|> in a ilramatic and part o f the *cenr a* the warm S.uth 
Iier .ie vvay to a leadii.K place in the brccae *tirred their leafy hranebe*.
Nation’ - affair- S.inehow I wanted 

take 1.1m by tile haii.l and l*e.k Tu me a urrat biit old tree i* one
l‘ ut. li.'in in the face and a-k him if he

folbiwiiiK in the f.M.l-tep* o f hi* 
-ainte.l father. I hope he i- earnevt 
and aelive in In* -tii.iM.rt of the

big. .vtr.mg trunk, the network o i 
root* that entwine and grapple the 
rocks underneath the -urface and en
able it to vtand the *torm* o f a cen-

W rit.
..h; ;
"I • ■

--.*1 happy I are tile .le.ol 
ile III the I-i.r.l from heiie. fort!.:

tr
a t

iii'.r.il <|ur'tioii.*, ami lli.it the obi *liip 
of -la ’ < will keep in the right c..ur*e 

:li tlie SpT.t. they r .- l ftoin and continue to hea.I the right way 
.rk-ilo follow

riii-

witb green f.diagc or fragrant bl. *>m». 
arc lit subject* f..r the highest admira
tion. .\ tree in it* -trrngth. *tead-

rtheirw  ork-.lo follow 1 U ft Wa-hmgt. .. f ity at night f a 't n p .  symmetry and n*efulne.*. U 
le.- from heaven put- Daylight f uml me -..uth of K..an..ke =*" ' " ‘• '‘ ralH.n o f whal <kmI eapecl*• t. Mil '  \fu i- ir- in !ua\i*n put^ i>a\Iiv;ht ! *uml iiir -otitli ot Koatiokc • ;  ” ^  w. r  ~ —

t. -. *h.r a .1,ttere.it pl.a-e .... the vv.mimg aP.mi.l a.m.ng the lieaul.ful <*f " 'an -h i* greatest aud highest crea- 
„l t; : of the. I .a. l  !t . - m.t all of life |„n, ami abuig the Umk- of the lur- turc NN hen the ISalintM em pared  a

lent -tream. of -..ulhwe*t Virginii. "■»" »•> »  ‘ " r  planted hy a riv-
-eetn.n 1* the b.mie of Eumry & "  

niry C..IIege of llo l-tont .inference. ‘'"1?
.1. 1 .lure -ay. ha- n.a.Ie a larger cm - T  . " ' 'd  he .ym-................  ....... .....  iM.h/ed the best there I* in man When

til. re I- a i.fe hevo.i.l the bulent -tream- o f -..iilhwe-t Virgin ii. "-an t «  a tree planted hy a riv-
I . • that li.e I- b.ve. ou r M u, -e.lmn .- the b.mie o f Etimry & "  ' “ '««"an ce

,..r- -If r«»r * hn-t \u ihi- liit ]|f
n.it ; -wt r iifv  wtth U' to the an

Ikfim ii .1 '-ur \vitTi«’" « -  ui:*l a«i- trihuti«»n to the miiii-try ot our , . . . , .John «avk' in the new heaven another.Iti .11 »l attkT tbiy lu.v tc'tihcil ( hurch than any other -ingle iii-titn
.• tl at urt ..f .... .I UPP...1-. w. hear It is named f..r ll.-hop i:n,..ry P '* " '" *  * * / f ’
th ImlKc - .vii.k : I wa- hungry and ,.i ..ur f hurch. and Fatrutk Henry, bed and Iransf.inned by the refreshing 
ye f..l .. .. ...Ive.l. -.vk ...ol n. pn-.n. a native of till- -e.liou. and almut I’: : : . " ? .  "
;r.‘ l >«’ airr uiit me:
• 'I my 1 .itlur. iiiherit t!u* kimjilom 
; r4|'.irt«l f..r \“ U !r**n. tiic i -uiitla- 
luiii ■ if th* ■ 'riil ' \\ r Ilo r lotik

. I . * *‘ . • tasua .  nance* and whose leases were for theh**iu I wrote in a torinef letter. i i ’ / au *• u *t. i  tiV. I . / d    hralmg of the iutH>n* he saw the fnil.M lea-t four of ..ur pre-eut I .d leg . , . «  ^
ot l5.-hop- were educated there, and „ „ „  So much fo rT e e *
-4•^eral other r»i-h-*p- who are not yet

«!*ovti rit'* the c‘ *M ^ravi* r*»r triir lo\v«l p>t*.hop- in tlie ccelr-ia'*tical mratiinK AImoj*t every ^ader of the \dv«^ 
l»iTt up !•' heaxeii, .inil learn they «,f the term. \ ho-t «»f men atl o\cr has heard the story of the s*»a

;.n iiu»ta't’> happ\. H...\ iIitTereiit the .S.,uih, leader- in all calling- and »  P®®** widow, who, on his gradoa- 
■!(e r*ii*ie \i*’w ot the deatl truin our |>rote--loii-. call Kniory and Henry this old college* to«*k the
-h<>rt--iLrhied earthly conception iluir alma mater. The several build- beautiful medal he had won, stepped

Sleep I- wa-ted nature - own re-'tor- ing- all -eein ill line fep îir. and the down from the platform* wended his 
< r. in which we are nearer iree Iroiii eampu- never looked more beautiful way back to^the last seat where his 
tli-l’ir!>ing c.ire than at any »»ther time, than »*n the morning I pa'tsed «»n the mother, m calico and split bog-
I’ ld >ei It i- t!»e figure the hle--ed train. A fine rain had ju'«t fallen and all h»oked on. He told her that her
-Ma-ttr n-e- to illu-trate the condi* >egetatton l<Hiked refre**hed an»l re- '•crifice^ and toil and self-denial had 
iioii oi tile dead. • Ml one «Kca-ion he \ived Ihe big trees »*n ibe cam- ^*®de his graduation possible and he 
-ai.l to hi- di-ciple-: ’ < >ur friend l.a/- ,»u- hnsked >tatei> ;.n*l grand lliat medal around her
arti- -leepeth and I go that I may | mti!*t -ti>p right hc^c an<! say a few neck, as it belonged ^  her and not 
awake him out of sleep.** Hi? di -c- »..r.u  ah..ul them, in I tree- in geii- ‘ «> him. Tbe trcmcntloas aadtcncc 
pie-, km.wiiig that -leep re-t..re<l er .l broke into a »lorm of applause, and
weary nature. -ai<l. T...r<l. if he slee|>- I love a big old tree, and these on the apprcciatioii this y t iB I •••*" 
etii. lie doeth well.”  Then t'hri-t fold the Emf.ry and Henry campu-, with showed ki* mother, made a hero ol 
tbriii plainly. "I-azaru* i- dead.” .\iid the rain dripping from their leave* him.
wh.Ti Jairu-’ little daughter wa- -irk like sparkling diamonds, and appar- This is a trwe story and ha* been 
an.M hri-t was on hi-way to heal her. ently reflecting the prismatic colors a favorite with orators and spell- 
ami the .servant met him with the of the rainbow, faintly visible in the binders ever since, bnt I had an cx- 
iirw-, "the child is dead.” Chri-t distance, made a picture worth keep- pericnce some years ago at tbe Den- 
-p.ike of death as only a sleep, and he ing. These grand old trees hatvc ver Conference, that knocked mock 
awakened her to life and restored her been standing as silent sentinel* fur of tbe poetry out of it fur me The

tbe time tbe ginul Itisbop g..t started 
on hi* “ grave," I beard a voice over 
my left ^ > o l^ r  I kM.krd round and 
saw a rather tall, large man. shab
bily dressed, nneombed hair and shag
gy whiskers, and be said about tbe^ 
words: "Hold on there. Mr 1 hair- 
man. It is nut fair to ihi* crowd to 
turn that bunch of preacher* hMis* on 
that tabic first. I know Methodist 
preachers of old. and they will rat up 
every morsel of that tine dinner be
fore they qnil. I got np before day
light and have traveled all ilay with 
my jfaniily ihrnngh the du*l ami heat, 
and am kungry ” Two oc three men 
got bold of him and hn*tled him out. 
while we all resumed onr pious atti- 
tude, and the go>Nl tlishop flnisbrd 
ki* ’grace.”  Tbe incident did not take 
my appetite, but for the life of me I 
could n<i| flgnrr out what it all meant. 
Dinner over, the lli-hop and I walked 
up the road in the w . hk Is and »at down 
on a log. After a time, while we were 
bu*y taking np ami settling all the 
big problem* of Methodism, one at a 
time, who should come walking up 
the road toward n- hot the hero o f the 
mysterious speech at dinner His sat
isfied expression and the outline* of 
hi* anatomy indicaird that be had bad 
a square meal. Tu my *urpeise be 
and the Bisbop greeted each other a* 
old friend*, and after making a few in- 
quincs about uiniual acquaintances, 
be walked on up the road and wa* 
k>*t lu view. As soim as I couM re
gain my teralh. I said. "Uisbup. who 
in the world i* that?”  He then recalled 
the incident of the medal at Emory 
and Henry ( ’ulirgr, and said. "That 
is the hero of that heantifnl incident. 
Hr came wr*t a* a young preacher 
and went to the bad. and hi* inflnrncr 
Is harmful in the rxtrrnir to tbe 
Church.” I told this story tu tteorgr 
Slu.irt oner, and be -aid be would 
not have had me ruin bis very best 
story for a thousand dollar*. ^  af
ter a moment’s rrflrclHin be added, 
"bnt it’s all right after all. It show* 
where we will fetch up if we do not 
do right ”

.\> the train pulled over tbe hill and 
out of sight of old Emory uiid Henry, 
and I wa* meditating on the sanctity 
of the old place, a voice behind me 
said. "M y falher was a Mrth.MhsI 
preacher and loved every siiuarr inch 
uf that old place, and. I believe, would
h.ivr died (or 11"  I l f  c.Hir*e Tn«- 
young man i|nolrd is ihr son oi in ot.| 
rircnit rnler np in ll.dslon. that I Vne** 
well in days that arc gone, and i* now 
the head uf Ihr advertising depirt- 
mrnt of the elevated railroads in N’ew 
York (.'hy. This remark shows the 
devotion of our preachers i<> our edu- 
cativinal institutions, and indicates tbe 
Church') tremendou* indebtedness 
them because of ibis fact.

But, I will never get to 
East TcureauM

if I do not speed up. .\ half hour or 
so after leaving Emory and Henry, 
we crossed the line at Bristol and 
were in the borderland of the greatest 
country on earth What i* known 
as East Tennessee He* between two 
parallel ranges of m^runtain*. some 
two hundred mile* long, from Bristol 
lu Chattanooga, and sixty to seventy- 
five mile* wide. It i* made up of 
bill* and valley*, and watered by a 
number of running stream*, ranging 
in sixe from the Tennessee river, large 
enough to float big steamboats, on 
down to the smallest rivnict. The 
ruupk and broken cbaracirr of this 
scctiou and the numerous streams, and 
the blue mountain* in the distance, 
afford a variety of scenery that can 
not be cxccllcsL .^s the train* on 
the Southern wind ia and out. around 
and among Ibesc splendid kill*, or fol
low the crooked water course*, with 
rugged cliff* ou one side and tbe 
clear, beautiful stream* reflecting like 
a mirror the surrounding scenery ou 
the other, one natnrally grow* eu- 
thusiaslic over tbe beauty of it ^1 
The country is well improved, mod
em farm bM*rs with every comfort, 
ran be seen h^c and there, or through 
the deep foliage of tbe surroundiag 
groves. This section is experiencing 
an era o f good road building, and 
almost cvervwhere one lo.dis. smooth, 
well graded road*, paved with blue 
limestone can be seen.

From the car window, with *0 much 
woodland in sight, and *0 much of 
the vaBcy land obscured from view 
by rugged hills, one might wonder 
where the abundant crop* are made 
and where the great h ^ e s l*  come

from. I reply to that hy saying that 
no country on earth Was a greater 
variety of rick resources and no sim
ilar area provide* home* fur a hap
pier iw m.ire c.mtentrd people. In 
addition to the product* of the soil 
and mine*, tberr is enough water 
power in East Tenne<«ee going to 
waste to torn rvrry wheel in the 
w.eld. t l haven't fiunrrd this out to 
a finality, but believe it anyhow f 
(ireat dam* are bring built in manv 
ptoce*. and *omc of thi* power is al
ready bring carried hy wire to the 
leading sontkem chirs

The early settler* came down from 
Virginia and North ( ’arolina. and 
many o f the leading men were uf 
Scotcb-lrish de*«rnt. and these were 
usually scholarly, devout l*re*byler- 
laa*. They founded •ck.Mil* all over 
this section and gave to the cilirrn- 
ship a sturdy robust type that largely 
prevails there to thi* day. In pass
ing firrenvillc one can see from the 
car window the monument to Andrew 
Johnson. President of tbe I ’nited 
States, and just a few year* ago. may
be yet. Ike Httlc square frame building 
wa* still standing in the main street 
i>f Greenville, with the old tin sign 
creaking in the wmiL and on it in 
plain letters. "A . Johnson. Tailor ”  
Student* of kist.iry are familiar with 
the old covered wagon and an unlet
tered orphan boy that came across the 
mountain* from North Carolina and 
of hi* struggle upward to the prrsi- 
ilency.

Knoxville i« Ihe central city of this 
*ection and it a snli*lanlial. pro*per- 
• •u*. heantifnl city of probably *ixty 
or *evrnly-five lbou*and inbabitani*. 
It stand* on a senes of rugged bill* 
overlooking the Tennessee River, and 
for scenery and b e a ^  of b«almn 
cannot be excelled. The State L’ni- 
versily is located here, and the build
ings. many i>f them old. cover the 
crown of a very large high hilt within 
the city limits and the whole place 
IS well laid out with walks and drive* 
and shaded by a fine assortment of 
beautiful Iree*

I landed in Kn.>xville Monday ir.irii- 
ing. July 17. liqC. a* a boy. to take my 
iirsl pi.siiion in the city, and uu tbe 
following Sunday I went arouml to 
old Church Street (Tinrch. and became 
one o f the congregation. Dr. G. C, 
Rankin, editor of the Texas Christian 
.Ndv.K'ate. wa* pastor at that time, 
serving hi* fourth year. So far as I 
can now recall, that Sunday morning 
I* the first time I ever *aw him The 
acquaintance began on that day. rip
ened init. a »merrr friendship which 
ba* grown stronger with all the inlcr- 
irning year*

Hr wa* a live wire even in those 
day*, and Rankin around always 
meant a stir. W hilr I had never beard 
him preach up to that lime. I had read 
much of him in the paper*, and really 
thought I knew him pretty well.

That I- a great old (  hurch. and has 
a history dating hack at lea*l a cen
tury and a quarter In fact, one of 
Ihr steward* ha* a complete, contin- 
m.u* ^,/uartrrly I ’onfrrrncr rrc.ird. 
dating hark nearly that Car. It wa* 
in Ihi* (  hurch that I fir*t heard l>r 
James .\lkin-. a native of Knoxville, 
lirrach. Hr came down fr.mt .\*h- 
ville. N. C . where hr wa* president of 
the .\«hville F’eniale ( ’ollege, and 
lireacbed a special sermon <m mis
sion*. I remember well how he ap- 
|>earrd in the pnlpii that Sunday mor
ning. and of my distinct impressiun 
fkal be was a yonng man of nnusual 
ability. Dr. E. E  Hoss, then a mrm- 
lier of Holslon Conference, frequently 
|>a**ed that way and preached for u* 
Hr wa* |>a*tor of that Church at one 
time, and did a great work there. 
He conducted a great revival that is
talked of by the older citizen* to thi* 
•lay. Mttcli of the history of thi*
( hurch dale* backward or forwariL a* 
the case may he. with this revival as 
the *urtiag point. Rev R. C. Walrr- 
^>u.*e was pastor of thi* ('hurch for 
four year* during my membrrsliip 
twrr. He came to n* a young man. 
with an unhr.dirn record of success, 
and in expanding the work of the 
Church kad unusnal sneers*. Dr. W. 
G. E. Cunningham, long time Sunday 
!>cbool editor, wa* a native of that 
section, and. I behevr, at one time 
pastor of this same Cbnrch. He fre
quently preached f.w u* in ihoM day* 
and no preacher wa* ever listened to 
more gladly. Hr was loved and re
vered by all who knew him S>mr 
great laymen were there in those 
u y*. but manv of them arc gone now 
Rfv. George R Stuart i* the present 
pastor and I am sure it i> safe to as
sume that everything and everybody 
connected with the ( hnrch are mov
ing around at a lively pace. I lovH  
this old ( hurch. The sixireu years I 
*PVMt in its membership brought me 
much real jov. Often now. in pass
ing throngb the city, when I can only
SI..P between train*. I walk ar.mnd 
and take a good look at the sacred, 
ivy covered old place. Not long ago. 
in the cool of a summer evening. I 
stepped inside and walked all through 
the ^ le n c c  room, locating the pews 

pfomineut member* 
»a t Th* flood of sweet memories 
that came surging back almost ove-
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whelmed me. Tu me it is a sacred old 
place, bnt I cannot write more abont 
it now

Marytvaic.
Sixteen mile* *onth of Knoxville. 

f>n a "tap** of ihe Samthern. and an
other of the I-. & N.. lie* Maryville, 
the home niy iMiyhoaKl. and the ob
jective |Miint of niy vi-it. Itlonnt 
Connty i* named for Willie llloiint. 
the lirst tioveriior of Teiine*-ee. and 
Maryville i* named for hi* wife. Mary. 
It i« a town of *oiiie three thousand 
inhabitant*, and i* more than a cen
tury old. It is in a hilly c>>iintry. well 
watered by nnmeron* l«iK *|>rinKs and 
clear mnninic stream*. The Ihk Smoky 
Mountain* are only six or eight 
mile* away. The i'resliyteriaii* have 
a college in Maryville. proliaMy the 
largest and oldest in the Slate. It is 
well endowed and it* iiirinrtice fur 
good it felt all ov>r that section.

My old home lielong* to a ty|>e that 
is fast pasting away. The low. ram
bling old bouse *et* well liark from 
the big road, ami i* nearly hid from 
view by the tree* and shrubbery. A 
large creek ja*t back of the hontc 
runs down over the steep rocky shoal 
with a ninminr that i* conducive to 
rest and slee^ The big old barn 
stand* just on the other side, while 
a grove of walnut, ash and white oak 
tree* make one continuous picnic 
ground for some distance up and 
down the creek. The old spring house, 
evidently built long before my time, 
stand* against a big. rocky cliff, where 
it is well shaded, and i* a tine exam
ple of a natural refrigerator. Man 
ha* never yet devised a way to keep 
milk and butter and other ginid things 
that i* worthy o f being considered in 
the .same cla** with one of these fine 
old spring houses. Many time* I have 
stopped here on a hot day and helped 
my*elf to buttermilk, kept in crocks 
sitting down in the cold spring water 
in the good, old-fashioned way; or 
maybe fished a big watermelon out of 
the clear, cold water, that had been 
placed there the day before, and re
tired Iti the shade of the tree* to treat 
It with proper re*|iect.

My mother still live* there. She. 
with my only brother and hi* wife and 
children, constitute the family. Our 
home Is in the ci>r|ioratr limit* of 
Maryville, and my brother is the May
or at this time The farm extends 
hack into the country, giv ing the place 
the advantages of both town and 
Country. .\ little mure than fifty 
year* ago my parent* moved there 
and it ha* been bsime to me ever 
since. My sainted father, a* good a 
man a* ever lived, wa* "gathered unto 
III* people.** some twenty year* ago.

I wa* a liaby in my mother's arms 
when w-e nnoed there (think of it) 
and life** great Is-ok of boyh.HMl ex- 
lienences. observation*, ambition* and 
•ll•ap|Mtintment* wa* all written there 
on the pages of my memory where 
they are fresh and vivid to this good 
tlay. My mother pa**ed her seventy- 
fourth birthday June bth. and is hale 
and hearty, ami take* an active in
terest in everything that goe* on 
around there She iHa*!* a line an
cestry. Iiack through the first Metho
dist family in Tennessee, and on 
through some of the leading families 
in Virginia, and still bark to a fine 
"Id French family of some note. 
(That is where I get my style.i She 
ha* been a Methodist all her life and 
our home has lieen the stopping place 
for preacher* tnek to my earliest rec
ollection. .\s a young girl *hr chose 
the belter |iart and has walked <n 
Ihe paths of righteousness and |ieace 
all along the way. She knows in 
whom she has believed and that He is 
able to deliver in that great day. 
Through the stormy scenes of the 
i'lvil \Var and the awful period of 
reconstruction in Ka*t Tennessee, and 
through the varying vicissitudes of 
fortune incident to a long life, she has 
walked throngh the beautiful valleys 
and by the still water* and in the 
sunlight of (iod's love. When my 
youngest sister, the brightest and best 
of the fl<<k. was taken away, and 
when my heart-broken father went 
across the dark river to try to find 
her. as be *aid. I heard my mother 
say in quiet resignation. "The I^rd 
gave and the I-ord taketh away. 
Itlessed be the name of the I-ord.** 
With hair whitened by the frosts of 
many winters, and a face radiant with 
reflections caught from the celestial 
world, it seem* to me. she looks for
ward in triumphant faith to the time 
of a reunited family.

My mother was always a home
maker. and her home and its varied 
interests, and the Church with its 
claim*, divided her attention, but al
ways sustained a properly balanced 
relation to each other She_ never 
aspired tu a seat in the (tenenil Con
ference, and so far a* I know she is 
not concerned about the right* of the 
laity. Popular club* of shrieking 
country saver* never had her name 
on their membership rolls. Hers has 
been a quiet, well ordered, fmitfu: 
life, and 1 am glad to have this op
portunity to scatter a few flowers 
along her pathway while she ran ap
preciate and enjoy them.

Probably une-tbird of Blount Coun

ty is hilly, with occasional valleys 
along water courses, and here and 
there level plateaus, while the rest of 
the county i* in the mountains. The 
farmer* arc turning their attention tu 
fruit* and liernes and the smaller 
crotis The short distance to several 
big markets make* thi* profitable. .\ 
canning factory w'a* in full blast while 
I was there, taking rare of the straw- 
lierry crop. The lierrie* are brought 
in by the grower* and *old by the 
pound. Nine hundred bushels were 
brought in one day of my visit, and 
the product of the cannery that day 
was over six hundred dozen quarts of 
preserved strawberries. My brother 
has a "patch** of eighteen acres and 
on this particular day the pickers re- 
|M>rted 17J2 boxes up to 4 o*cluck. 
( ine grower brought in some prize 
strawberries that measured six inches 
around, and it is not unusual to sec 
them cut in quarter* and halves be
fore they arc served. The county has 
in the last few years built a net work 
of graded roads that reach all sec
tions. with a hard clay foundation, 
and blue limestone, almost as hard 
a> flint, in great abundance, the prob
lem of cheap, durable road* is easy 
of solution. Maryville has Iwen a 
dry town for almut forty years, l-ong 
liefore there were any laws to assist, 
the saloons quit u*. and now it would 
be imp<issible to locate one there, be
cause of the "Four Mile l-aw," and 
other State legislation which keep sa
loons that distance from oillegcs and

chartered .schools. Lying only six
teen miles from Knoxville, with sev
eral trains daily, and the probability 
of an iiitcrurlvaii in the near future, 
makes this section a most desirable 
one in which to live.

The two days I spent in Nashville, 
were without unusual incident It is 
always a pleasure to go round and 
shake hands with the coniiectional 
men and their assistants, as I happen 
t«v know them. This over, another 
day or so was .spent in di'CUssing va
rious business problems with the pub
lishing agent* and others there, t >n 
the wh(de, the publishing iiitere*t* of 
the (.'hurch are in fine "kelter," and 
this promises to Ik- probably the best 
year the various house* have ever had.

•\fter nearly three week* aw'ay on 
this round, I think Texas looked bet
ter than I have ever seen it. Daylight 
came on us cast of Orcenville. and on 
the occasion of a return to Texas I 
am always up early to see how things 
l<H>k, or rather, to admire, because 
I know they are going to bwik alright. 
\o  place bM>ks better to me than 
Texas at this season. The alternat
ing fields of ripening w heat and dark 
green corn, and young cotton with 
an occasional field of oat*, and a 
fringe of big trees here and there, 
combine to make a scene of surpass
ing beauty. Hut the Iw-t of all is. 
my life's work ami my family and 
friends are here, and at la*t that is 
In •me.

Dallas. Texas

The Quest Of God
By Rev. S. Stephen McKinney.

I *at alone in holy meditation and 
-acred reverie in the stillness of the 
eventide, on a chill November night. 
The cold earth was white with snow, 
the clear heaven was bright with stars. 
I w-as seiurated from the great world 
by interictiing space, and seemed 
more is<ilated iiecause within reach 
there wa* no responsive spirit. .Vs 
the shadow* deepened into darkness, 
and as the sound* died away into 
stillness, I longed for some one to 
whom I might speak and with whom 
my spirit might commune in sacred 
fellowship. Hut on the threshold of 
my door no fanitfall saiundcd. and on 
my listening ear no voice fell. My 
heart w'as heavy and sad. V ct, I felt 
strangely as if I were in the presence 
of a great spirit; as if some ear was 
listening, some eye w'atching. .V pro
found sidemnity fell upon my soul. 
The darkness and silence deepened. 
Then I o|H-ned the Hook U|m )I i the 
words; "Oh, that I knew where I 
might find Him. that 1 might come 
even to His seat!”  I felt as if I were 
not alone, but was in company with 
that noble spirit who so long ago 
voiced the cry of humanity, and with 
all who truly desire to find God; " ( >h. 
that I knew where I might find Him!'*

The quest Iwgan. Einlnddened by 
(hr coiisciifUs comicimoiisbip of an 
innumerable company seeking fellow
ship with “the High and lofty One 
that inhabiteth eternity,”  my intrepid 
spirit mounted to its golden chariot, 
drawn by the fiery steeds of Reason 
and Imagination, sweeping its way 
amidst the splendid temples of cloud 
by thunders riven, illuminated by the 
lurid glare, and borne onward through 
the up|>er deep by the wings of storm 
and tempest; but nowhere could I 
find Him. I swept over stormy seas 
and through desert wastes, under sum
mer suns and wintry skies, in unbear- 
ahle heat and indescribable cold. I 
look the wings of light and soared 
amid unscalable heights and unfath
omable depths until the star-dust up
on the highways of boundless space 
flashed into systems of worlds. Be
fore me bridgclcss chasms yawned, 
and bottomless abysses opened till my 
mind and heart failed: still I could on
ly see the tracks of ahe Deity and the 
handiworks of Jehovah, yet Him I 
found not. I listened in the solemn 
stillness and awful silence for His 
footfall.^ as our first parents listened 
in the (larden, but heard no sound of 
Hi* coming.

The hlooming flow'ers and singing 
birds, the flowing rivers and dancing 
rills, the rolling oceans and shining 
stars made me sure that He had pass
ed that way before me. yet He 
seemed nowhere to lie found. I stood 
lieside the silent sea of immensity 
whose calm depths seemed to mirror 
His formless form and symlxdize His 
eternity; I saw waves of light break 
in billowy succession u|Min starry 
strands, and when the light faded from 
sea and sky, I peered through the 
darkness that fell like a pall upon the 
misty waters, only to hear a voice 
from the secret tabernacles of His

mysterious presence like the sound 
of a tbou-aiul .Niagaras; "lai. tbe.*c are 
a part of Hi* way*! Hut the thunder 
of His voice, who can understand'"''

I traced the winding path of His 
l ‘ro\idence and seenicd no longer to 
lie following afar o(T. for the forms 
of ministering angel* |ia**ed before 
me. and I knew that ( i<mI wa* near, 
yet I could neither see Hi* face, bear 
His voice, nor grasp Hi* hand. I knew 
that He wa* a* near in ad\er-ity as 
in prosperity, in sorrow a* in joy, in 
despair as in Iio|k'; yet in vain I 
sought to find Him. He who had 
eluded my grasp in the realm of na
ture. traiisceded the ken of niy vision 
in the sphere of providence, -till He 
had not been found.

I discovered the hiding places of 
distant suns and system* of worlds, 
and beheld with wonder the play of 
law* and force* and eleiiient*. till 
I became overwhelmcil with the 
consciousness of a superintending in
telligence and an originating will. I 
felt that I was walking in the foot
prints of Jehovah, ami cried: "O. 
(iod. I am thinking Thy thoughts aft
er Thee!" Yet never could I over
take His vanishing form. I called af
ter Him, but the echo of my own cry 
returtied empty and unanswered. 
Though "closer is He than breath
ing, and nearer than hands and feet,” 
yet I could neither find Hiiii in the 
realm of matter nt>r of mind, without 
aid I'lien s|Hike a voice yet again, 
liefore which I trembled: "Canst 
thou by searching find out God? I'aiist 
thou find the .VImighty unto jierfec- 
tion? It is high as heaven; what canst 
thou do? Deeper than hell, what canst 
thou know?”

Reason staggered, imagination fold
ed her wings, hope swooned and died, 
despair setnied to settle down u|>on 
ni)‘ .sviul. Then Is asked, shall 1 for
ever reach out into the dark and draw
back empty arms? Must I forever 
call only to be mocked by the echo 
of my own unanswered cry? Surely, 
somewhere God waits to reveal Him
self! I looked again; The realm of 
(irace was now open liefore me. I 
read and thought and dreamed of 
.sacrifice, sttflering, service The out
line* of a cross rose dimly before 
me, and on that cross, rude and rug
ged. I saw the mystery of .sacrificial 
love! Ihe S«in of God was dying 
there. "W ho His own self bare our 
sin* in His own body on the tree.*' 
Faith awoke, hope revived, love was 
born! My dream was changed: 1 
sUHvd before the cross and called for 
mercy unto the Christ. He smiled 
upon me and my burden fell off. My 
night vanished and a chiudles* mor
ning upon me dawned. I had found 
Him for whom my soul was longing. 
.And having seen Him in the light of 
the Cross, I could now see Him ev
erywhere. He w'ho had covered Him
self with a mantle ofdight. now filled 
heaven and earth with His glory. No 
more can I lose the "Vision Splendid." 
The quest is ended. He is found at 
last! S<i shall I evermore belnild 
His face and dwell with Him forever!

Nacogdoches, Texas.

W ill the Modem Evang^elist Live?
By Rev. J. W. Fort.

Twenty years ago the above que»- have had only one to hold a meeting 
tion wax asked a man whose name was for me in these twenty years, but the 
Samuel P. Wright, and I remember reason for not having them was not 
his reply. I have never been opposed in my objecting to them. Let me 
to the evangelist of the right k i^ . I say that the evangelist is more in

ovi<lt*nce tr>day than ever He
here to ^tay. \\\* may oUjeot t-* 

the large aiiumtit iinniey Ik* re
ceives, and to the abiding fruits of his 
lalnjrs, hut he is going to >tay with 
us. The fact o f the matter is there are 
some men that <»ught never to enter 
the pastorate, they w«*rk t«M» r.*»]»idly. 
they are all ne^ve^ and can t stainl the 
grind o f a regular charge. It i-* the 
same way witli many men in tlie jkis- 
torate. My ju<lgmcnt i*̂  more than 
half o f our prcacher*4 wlio bring thing** 
to pass ought to change every two 
years. There are many iiieii wln» w:ll 
do more in two years than r»t!iers will 
do in a lifetime. Since George Stuart 
went back into the p;o*t< *ratt* I 
have not seen a line from him and hi> 
work, but before he was before the 
whole Church. However, what wc 
need most is to deveb»p a b*t of pa**t"r* 
evangelists who will bring thing** t<* 
pass, men who are live wires in the 
Kingdom o f G«*<1. W e have in thi** 
conference such men, a minilKr <>t 
them, who can't g<» to om* thin! of tin 
calls to hold meeting** I'lure are 
many tilings ti* be leariie«l alK.iit hohl- 
ing a revival meeting and. speaking for 
myself, I have been many year- b arn- 
ing them.

Several year- ag** I had placed in 
my hands “ IVep- Into Lift* ” This 
l>ook, written by one «*f our great soul- 
winners and. at llu* -ante time cne of 
our great city pa*.!(*r>. inatle a great 
impression on my life, and then 1 went 
to work and bought a number of b<K>ks 
«m the line i»f an ovangeli-tic mini-try.

For no other purpose, therefore, 
than to be of some hel]» to the young 
preacher who is coming on I want to 
give a few suggestions on how to hold 
a revival meeting.

(1 ) Get a vision. I have found such 
bT>oks as “ A l*a*ision for Souls,** “ How 
to Mring Men to ihrist.** “ We>leys 
J*»urnar* an<l many <«thers to be of 
great service in creating a de-ire to 
want to see men save<l. Tlie great 
value o f any btM.k i< in the stirring of 
the mind to iiive-tigate the held to 
which it point-. *I*he man who rca<N 
such literature will <ay. “ Why can't 
(io<l use me in an htimble way to save 
men. a> he used these men in a larger 
way to advance his kingdom *

Preach repentance The first 
sermon that Chri-t ever preached was 
on Kepentance. Tliumler tlie law. all 
the law; the gospel i  ̂a sword that cut- 
in every direction. There are always 
popular sins in every commiimtv. ex- 
po>e them. It is the natiin* of sin to 
want t<» l)e let alone The sinner and 
his sins are inseparable. Ihm t >ay to 
the s;ilooiikee|H*r-. “ V«»u are noble 
men. and have g. ..m1 he .’•t-.' luit 
preach again-t sin .\voui per-oiiali- 
ties as you woiihl a r.ittb -nake. Imt 
preach tlic whole go-pel Don’t call 
men to accept C'hri-t at the hr-t t*i the 
meeting unie-*; there ts deep eonvic 
tioii Line upt»n line on sin. the jinlg- 
ineiit. hell, rotitiu ion and kindre<] 
themes will lay the ax at the rmit of 
the tree. Tlierc are many eU*menl> 
that enter into repentance John the 
Paptist simply preached repentance. 
Peter preache<l repentance, P.iul at 
Athens preached repentance. T**nali 
came out o f the fi-h preaching repent
ance, Moses came down from -moking 
Sinai preaching rept iuance. W hen a 
select few came it» Je-u- and tol.l him 
bow to preacli he turned and toh! tiiem 
to repent or peri-h. Xo man can -taiuj a 
siege on the al>ove line- and n«»t <piakc 
and tremble. helix and .\gniipa 
Couldn’t stand under such fire, nor 
neither can any niiMlern sinner.

(3 1 Don't show the wliite flag.
Faith, faith in  G<mI !  When we have 
faith in (b hI v̂ e wib ha\ * laitli in tlio 
|>eopK*. Many a battle ba- Ihcii b»st 
by ijuitting five minutes to«i .-o(«n In 
your private reading boM on to the 
promise- Elijah (*n Carmel -ai<l. G<»d 
of Israel, etc You will call up -«*me 
scene when (»od an>were<l prayer. The 
light is on n«)\v. Don’t chafe wlnni 
nun fall out with y<»u; they will d • 
that, and the devil is rallying hi- 
force-; just grip G^hLs hainl. and ibrn't 
tight in your name, get clo-er and 
yet closer to (bul. !>e stea<ly Dni t 
fu>-. and tell what y«*u are luariiig 
about some fellow cur-ing vou. go 
right «»n, and wlien the fiine i- ripe 
and the garden is passed then lift the 
cross, and watch the -.inner as he 
climl)s up an«I see hi.s face a- he looks 
int<» the new worhl.

(4) Preacli the Hible Si(»rics arc 
g«M*d to get the attention of the peo
ple. but tliey dtui i save. Tlie Pible 
is our sword, and <io<l has ma<le it 
such. W*e may «iuote fn*m Sliakes 
pcare, Tennyson and all the classics, 
but the poor sinner don't km*w any
thing about that, but he can re.id the 
Hible. ami he knows when we pr *ach 
It. Xearly every sinner believe- the 
Hook, and w'heti you go to it lu will 
sit up and take notice. Then vvlu n he 
is saved he will be saved (iod - way. 
I have for the past tw«» years tjuit 
preaching almost every tiling bm the 
Hible, and am plea.sed with the result. 
And may the Lord send a gre.it revi 
val tv» all of our Churchc-

JUST MILK
and

Jell-O 
Ice Cream 

Powder
without c*»okiiig and without a-Ming 
niiv'thiug els*-, liii.ke tiio Ice

Iii-s«4ve til** |M»wd.T in the milk ai: l 
ft>**ze it. That IS all tli**rc i- t*» *; • 
t«> make lee Cream iu the m w ui.do 

way.
Anv ImkIv can do it.
It will c**-t you i.iily nine cents a 

*jna *t. 'lliiuk of that lor the pri»*e of 
I.*.* v'r-aiu!

in five V.«n«l*=: V.Tni’ l.t. sirawlK-rrx. 
I.vtnon. t'h* K . .iiM I • •?«■«!.

Kax b 1*1 ivnis a t>ax'ls*iKv at kohv:'-.
J IThz Gnrszz Pxrr Fm 4 C*., Ir  Rc\. \. V.] |

■ I’roai Ikts .is |-i ••l•■t•r'iI IIom/.. I!i1.'
• TS." I iiavi- ;m iilij-• ;oii !.■ "ii,- ar 
tiilo, fiiil ln-.'iriily •■i.ilors"- it. .\s tls 
iiuiluir of tin 111!! imiiti. iK il. I am in 
IKisiiioii to aii^'. r is to ifi ail
of it. I wort ;•• tiio I.i iir,'
til' inti iiiioii of ■'Um;na;im:. ;ti an;, 
liquor law tiia s!o>a!ii I*. !• l.'.~•■ll i.i
aiiK iidod. iirovisioiis l••latilla to tii'-u*' 
of iiHoxi< :itits liy (■liiirclu s. < if c iirs . 
tin* Cliiirili slioH'd ii"i I"' on f  • <•! 
totisivo aiiainst ;ln* li'i lor :r.i!li«' a;ol 
Ilioii cxi'opt its.'lf fr.ini tli pr-o .-ion* 
of tilt liquor law.*.

Carryinp: oiii tlo' poli v tin irioto-d 
tI:o first liill I drow i liiiiinat'd an.' 
r<f*T«noe to riiurchf.s and tinir us>̂  
<1. intoxicants. The Mili-coniiiii'tcc on 
the I.iqiior Traffic ('o inm :lt>t i whom 
the hill was referred to consist d . ' 
.'■I. pheiis of I'pshur. Seliweciiian 
Watson of .Mills, laiu^ and K-iine<l> 
On aeeoiinl of ohjee ion* hy a Cathelie 
nil iiilier. who saiil his rtnir< h iis*'i! 
iiiloxi< atiiur "  iin* tlie siiti eoiiitniit... 
requin (I this eveejnion to fi-- m nfi 
in favor of ihe rhurcht s. 1 *;c" 
there might he .'tioimh vet. * lo ■ :n 
this way to jeopardize the ii.i*sag> ol 
the hill ami raiinr than s:ierilii . "i 
run the risi. >f saerilUing th. Mil. 1 
made uo ftinher prott st. 1 ha*. sine. 
l'< eii itifoniK'd fiy others that ail 
Catholie Churehis do not u*.- intovi 
eating wine for s;ier:'meii:al imrpos. s 
Till* eomiiiittis* (sonn. of tlo-mi. want
ed to let the ollieets of th. I 'nii. "i .1 > 
the ordering Imt 1 made tlm p'..vi*i..ii 
f. ) apply I Illy  wh :i . rd. r.' 1 !"  iiiini* 
:ers or pro sis ami t was -h.' d imii:.! 
of Uie Ca'Iiolic tie ml." r .il. ii" in I" 
h:ilf of 111,' l':it’iohe I'lnir.-'i.s t'.a' 
forced this eone. ssion.

M.Vrr K \l. .IS IN
San Saha. T. x:i*

Ihe true, plain i.:ith i* we I-il -ng 
N "t hril’ iaiit doing, hut w<!i .io;ng 
Doing the w..rk .•! life with a uiii-ng 
mind, a I'.ving heart, with l.otii h.ind-.
earne-tly diiigeiKe in getting g ....1.
I.eing gii.ai. doing g ." .l. !i, ihi* \\..rld 
.ill the grand j.ri. e- g "  t-■ .i i . h r ; !  
liaiit people. Hul wh;.i a l.le-*;;-g n 
1* to U-. the d in mi'.'.i i.. to t. tia.i 
1 iod ree..giiize;. i'..to:.t ::uin. ..i- i 
that the gran.!e*t pri.'i* ..t a'" ..re i, -i 
kept l..r the hrdlunt. hut I the i.mi. 
lull - Dr. \\. L W atkin- .n

MR. ALLISON EXPLAINS.
My attention has neeii call* d to .an 

article (editorial) in the T( xas Chris 
tian .Advocate of May 1. entitled

e-ra*■.

BOTH GAINED
Man and W ife F'atten on Grape-Nuts.

The lU.tK.ii that meat is necessary 
for real strength and the loundation
i.| s..Iid t!e*h Is now no longer as 
pretalei.t ,i* f. .rnierly.

l--\ce-'Ue meat ealer.s are Usually 
sluggish .1 part of the time becausc 
lliey are not able to fully digest their
i...'d. and the undigested portion is 
e'laiiged into what m practically a 
kind of poison that acts upon the 
hh.e.d and nerves, thus getting all 
through the sy-tem.

"1 was a heavy meat eater." writes 
an Ills, man, "and up to two years 
ago. was m very poor hcaltli. 1 suf- 
lered with iiidige'lion so that 1 only 
weighed V5 pounds.

" ’Tlien 1 heard about t,rape-Nuts 
food and decided to try it. My wife 
laughed at me at first, but when 1 
gained to 1J5 pounds and felt .*o line, 
she thought siie would eat Grape- 
Nuts too. "Now she Is fat .md well 
and has gained 40 pv.unds U e  iievei 
have indigi'n.pn any more and sel
dom feel the ile-ire for meat.

•A neiglibor of our.-, 68 years old. 
was troubled with indigestion for 
years, and was a heavy meat eater. 
Now  since be has been eating Grape- 
Nuts regularly, he says he is well 
and never has indigestion.

I could name a b.I of persons who 
have rid tlieiii-elves of indigestion by 
changing from a heavy meat diet to 
Grape-Nuts." "There's a Reason.” 
Name given hy I ’o'tum Co.. Battle 
Creek. Mich. Read the little book. 
“ The Road to W 'ellville." in pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
interesL— (Adv.)
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Knox City.
Tvvtntv tu<» •*4> far. Much int«*r-

*#*► iwxl !••
Tfx;i!» .Ijii*. \V. MarnhaH.

Plamvicw.

\Vf 3T  in a -•’•r.tt n»v* tm«. Two htin<irc«l 
an«l tjftv »• -rivtr*»*»r«. an ! rrcf.imat;«>Ti<». N;nr*
tv r ’i:irc!». Tl»«*

>*. t’ r prearhin»j an*! i'. H. Ilvn-
■ Iry Ira.lmsj the siin»rin*.— S A. Harno,
.lunr l‘»

Taylor
Fri*l.i\ l:i-r ilic cl* m.* «*f ilu- iii* ■»!
- r v c T  ht-M in r.Tvl<*r It vku** 

ifil 1»\ krv M. F. Ham am! \V I. 
k.j I I l a * !  C"t»finucd xinc» Mav It. ttv^r 

c<*mrr>*M*n* an«I reclamation-*. Have
-•I'* =1;. :«C*’\C«! s? »nt.» t’lr Mftli'Nlwt flmri'n. 
.%:tn r'*-rc »o follow. Ha*l a tfnat «Iay 
v«*.trri!j>. My i*hurch in tine '̂ hai**-. Thi** 
; rc.Mrhcr j*. ha; *, y F. Carraway

for a Board oi Stewards ami ollicial*.
I jii>t call the funirfi o| some ot them* 
KO*»«) men: R. Hill. J<>lm i'olHn*. F. Z. 
Turner. 1>. I.. R4>Tti. }. M. McKlroy. II. il. 
l>ruTimion». Brotlier Pi tree, and others* Billy 
Slorton and mnne fatthf'jl. )(«n>1 w«>men. O 
what could I du on a bt)C .wurk like this were 
it not for cowtwkers to hold up my hands* 
>Vr are goinir to clear the deck this year tn 
every work and way. Kvrr an>l anon wr
send tn a new subscriber for the Advocate, 
the best r^per tn the world. («od help ns P> 
put it in every home of every Mrtbmltst. am! 
then do mtsxion work. Just let me go back 
and say that on Sunday, at 11 a. m.. after 
the sermon, we hml a fine sacramental sirvicr. 
follomrd by a small coIUctbm for incidentaU 
I a«k every Christian t«> pray b*r my work, 
that by the grace of t»od » e  may make things 
go. f«>r we have v>me very ilisfintragiivg things 
to contend with. The g<»oi! Loyit give us all 
the gri-atist victory of our lives, is my humble 
prayer.—T II. I>avts, P. E.

Holland.
W  have itist cl»>se«l a cre.tt miittog here. 

'̂esI^r*^^^ w.is .1 “r* *1 letTir” day with Meth- 
.'■.r* *.a«' w.* r . , • d

♦ eig’it int • tie a*>l a < f> *!
!*A** m»»re will foil.•a . k> v. \ 1*.

I »trv w.as with us and f«»r tw * w os- he 
•’’r 'l* -1 the wo*vl« w*th oM tinw prcachinc 
.t;.! . .Mt** e f.owe*’ i htr CliUfch her* has 
a*w IV- *-5TM -eak. M'e havf t>e-•' •.•.e***lM*!*»w 
e*l hv t*'e ?!vj‘ti-.ts an*! f'a»’'*»f». - lint
tt’ rre • i*. Ik-= n a stea lv ffn*vMh tn our c«*ngrr- 

r - = r since mv past--»rate Incan n* arlv 
t’-ree tea;^ .*c” . * htr Sahh.ath .S*Ii has

I ant gl.i*! to say that ‘ 'Ur 
r.t*ij.le ‘ 're .irr l»eginntnc t** fe ! th.it they

.It In W Hot

Ranger.
Tit -  =' my secon-! veir at k . -. au*l al 

tii.-u.: i «' • h.iS h- - n n*» nritf up t»i the
^dv»*cate. '!  IT sonic thivc-* Itave be**T5 accr**- 
plishe*! 1-as* yt.ir the fnanc** it!cr«-i-*«**l 
r.i'T. than r c fir « .er i! « \«ar !.ef-r*.
an ! this v. th** silary was :..*s ! .t *! the
pf-»spect is hright f**r a?l finances to be in 
full r=*-2T:dirii- hav< c *Mir an*I th' pars..nace 
f.ir.tly is ■•f.it and wei' f.ivi»r»-*!.'' X\. cl--«• 1

:• Tun. -  i.»t W..S pjrh*,"« t' e In *l .......
ific t ' ‘ -..»c»ry of the t* ki v. I ."s,
Hui' * ;.  ’ *“n a" 1 I »'-v c.*n «

Kilgore.
tbtr little i«»wn has been btesM d with the 

greatest revival we have ever had. t'hrt*>lian 
I roplt •»! every denf*mmalt*'n wcie tnoroughly 
tinitnl in efforts and sympathies. The gen
uineness of interest and det»th of frelmg were 
very cvitlent. t>ur spiritual life wâ » at a very 
low ebh and the effects of the meeiing are 
widrsfiread. Hea«ls of families, both fathers 
and mothers, were converted, ami some huW* 
ing Church mtmbrrship came, confessing to 
sin in their lives, and rent we«l their rows. 
Fifty cr rm*re men and women pledged them
selves to erect family altars. The ctmversMKis 
number fifty or more, with prob.ibly as many 
more reclamat ons. Hr^uher II. B. TV* l.ayr. 
of Tybr. conducted the meeting. He is a 
consecrated minister in the Mvthmiist (*hurch 
and while he is but young in the evangelistic 
work, the I ->rd’s work is every'•brrr built up 
in his hands. We feel cratrful to Brother Ih 
l.ave ft*r preaching and lal*oring w* faithfully 
with us. lie  kiiwofs h»w t*» reach the hearts 
and livts of the people. .Xnd while he dr* 
n«*unccs sin on rv«ry hand. an«l spares not. 
yet his tact, his personality and his spiritual 
l*Ower drew peojdr to his services. Our love 
,;m! prayrfs foil* w him wherever he may g->. 
In the w. rds of the Psalmist, we feci that ‘T h e  
l.'.rd hath d.me great things for us. whrrr«*f 
we ar- gT.id.**- T. R. <’eH-le. I*.ist.»r Baptist 
C^iu^h; W  R. Criiu. F ’ 1. r IVisVm . rian 
< Im-ch. T. F. Pace. P.vst r M. 4' .list Oiurch

m «  oi <mr aieetMig tbe Cathc»Hca had Ike 
layMNT of tbe eorwerstowe of a fine |MO0 or 
$IO*OOfi cbufxb edifice, and tkcrc were abowi 
ten priests bere on that occasion. Tbe sa* 
loona did a bic bnainess that day ami night* 
and they closed out with a big ball tn the 
dance hall. O f course drinking lb|iii>r* dancing 
and rryelling and Catholicism all go along 
together. Some people call this the only irne 
Christian religion I When wilt the people get 
their eyes open and see that Roman Cathuh. 
cism is a mere travesty on the Christian rrli* 
gion, a mere farce ami a h«>tt«»w pretense, 
which is the canac of many thoosaruH of 
poor* deluded souls being drcenre<l ami going 
to }<erdition? Instead of our pco|tle all over 
this country getting the Bohemians and Mex
icans converted to Christ and showing them 
a better way. we fear that mMy of them* 
especially the boys and girls, arc being con
taminated by these foreigners who have but 
little respect for tbe sanctity of Om ft holy 
Sal>bath day. Other difficulties with nhich 
wc have to contend in this country are .' î i 
day basef»all playing and automnbitc rnfing 
on the Sahhaih day. W*e are so near to lli*us- 
ton and Halvrston. and these citic« oifrr s*» 
many attractions and anttrrmenis. that many 
pei»ple gel m their auiomobilrs and g»» off 
**ioy riding** en Sunday instead of hearing 
the gospel; ami this is getting be rraBy 
alarming. Rut. notwithstanding these c«>nntev 
attractnm. we are making wune progress ami 
we are doing valiant service for r»ur l.ord 
and trying very eamrstly to grt <mr Church 
I»eoplr to live purr, holy. e*''«secrafri| lives an<l 
rmleavof to raise the stamlanl of p«ety among 
»»uf pe*H'b* all over this land. W  W ll■»fwrr, 
lune ir.

UMre.** Mr. C  M. Hand, our eutbosiasiic 
Mid never tiring Sunday fchaal superintendent, 
whoas energy and strong determinatiou In
creases wRk each coming Sunday, is doing 
a good work. Last week he rarrieil Ms dele
gation to the Dallas l>istrirt Sumlav Schtwd 
ConvmtMm. at t.anrastrr. where hr was de
lighted to learn that his was one of the three 
banner Sunday Schools mi the distriet. Mr. 
Bland shows his Christian spirit by dividing 
these honors with Ms teachers whom he ever 
ciwnmemls for Ihrir punctuality and faithful
ness to duty. W*e feel greatly enc«^uragrd 
i*ver the life and spirituaKty o f our t*burcn 
and say M the wor<la of f>r. W. D. flra«lfiet4t 
**1.^ the good work go au.**—^Misa) Jennie 
VWkrry. *
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View Cifciut.
-|-i . I ilv ('onfor* nc*- i*-r the \ n w

. •  m th.' |*a«t. so far as -lat* s an*!
rxrcnttin - t the bu-iress i* concerned, 

h It th*"r* is -in im- rtal si-b to th.it omfer- 
f-ce that will live forever The Nth and 
l*tn -f ’  '■-.■■■TV I' e date* ;»m'1 Nubia the
|,V T ‘-'= -r b, st.4ve*l with the prt %idin*r
r lh r  F:<uv ni=:’iT. the l. t̂h m*T. Sapirdav 
, — t'*’e pre*i‘ling elder and this
writer -v-:'. *I f'-- Nnbu, a di-tanr of tv.entv 
five n.ile- H* r*-le in a buggy dr.iwr !pv a 
\ df half' r.-k. hr.mco p< ny but n« v-
-̂-Ihele^s we g'-t thTe .ill the -aM-. * :i >harp 

time We ha-l a small congregation, but a 
b e sermon Brother F-rgu'on prea»'hed ui*t 
bke he was preach-ng to a th*'iisand of t:i* 
m >*t ciiItur-1 p  ople in Texa* After prea%h 
intf se  went ‘ -u v%ith 1, < Blair, and my* 
mv? such a dnner. an*I t want t. tell you 
..-,r presiding elder can do som.- other thing- 

w<dl as pr. ach ! We r.et again at 3 :.b- p. m. 
f.,r the bii-ines.% of the conference. Kviry 
P*.n.t on the c W g e  was repre-ented hut **ne. 
The reports on the various intenst- were 
fa-rl-. * *ur beloved el-ler »« **• * r-rtur
.m l careful and pa nstak ng it simply makes 
the occadon plea-ant. We had a fairly good 
Cfigregruion at nicht and another fine -ermon 
from the text. -r.o.1tine-s is profitable imto 
all things- I f  any man in Texas can heat 
our elder on th.at subject. 1 will go a W ig 
war te» hear him. Sunday was a beaut.ful 
dav. a goml congfegati.m and the best wine 
for the last. It dbl seem to me that t̂ he 
prt acher tmtehed on more good things m that 
A^rmon than 1 ever heard in one short sermo^ 
Xo doubt in my mind at aB but there w i^
tnpresstons made on that occasmo that 
' ' ... _• t  frewn

Bowie Station.
It -bTVM;»‘d «t*“ n u« thi^ m«*ming that half 

a year ha 1 e-wne an ! gone s nee we t* ••k up 
our abo.lr in B*’W»e. Busy days, lo*», these 
have been. Bowie -s big with opportunities 
for OUT Christ But in the midst of busy 
t.ifitle we fin.I ourselves oeeaskmaTlv in reverie 
n the streets f Blossom, mingling with the 

. o - !  |H* pN wh«.m It was our plrasme to serve 
the ta^t thr.e rears. M.ay « ur go«..| Father 
show forth his boing k’rdnes% to th«m, ami 
Mi*s the l.ihors of the go. d man of Chw!. 
Rev .V F. Hendrix, who minisfe*^s to them 
now We are happv in our present situation, 
and s.*nie »b •* h.xve hanprne«l in M«lh‘ »li'* 
cirobs in B * \ ie th.xf we believe our Iriemls 
will be gl.vl to know XVe have received 
twentv .ight m« n.be-s to date, observe*! Chit 
-’ '.w ’s T>av last Snndav and baptircl f«mr 
I - nis B- ther I. S Barton was with us 
in the trofning service, delivered a masterU 
address and took collert’On «»f $15**0 foe > 
M, r  fbir ladies have purchase.l the vacant 
lot joining us on the west, which gives I4*'x2-.' 
feet of the most valuable dirt for a church 
site in Bowie. It was offk-iallv determined 
in our last «|uarterly meeting tltat we would 
build on this site a $^0,000 church, ami that 
wr wouel bfe.ik d-rt not later than -Xpfil I f 
next year. (>ur judiciotts committee, f*»r which 
th«- IHsciplinc pr«»vidrs, are api*ointe*l and are 
harmonbrnsly and steadily at work o « plans 
an*l specifications. Th»* salarv was a*Kance*l 
iJnh and is being paid at the first of each 
month. Kec|» an rye on Bowie, brethren; she 
is coming to the front. In tbe incantimc we 
earnestly iks-re your prayers, ronlerence col
lections practically in hand—-XX*. C. Howell,

Harmouy Circuit.
Since conlerenee we*ve mose * three times 

From Indian* frerk  to Dawson »nf«» a h r* I 
house. Then info another hired *iMms<- more 
Commodious, and mi June II we rm>ved into 
the new parsonage nf the lla'm«r»y *"»m I* 
l«>eate«l in one o# the finest Mai'k land faiUiing 
communities in Texas ami am«»n* the tmevt, 
most faithful and responsive people In the 
Central Texas Conf'^renee. When read out to 
Harrmny Circuit at Cbburne we soon teamed 
that we were to serve a new charge without 
houst- #»r fitrnifurr. (hi arriving a loyal com
mittee rentetl and furmshrd a House and we 
move<l in an*l went to work. 5tnce that 
lime my n*»bb- |>arso(iage c<wnmttlee- Robert 
l.eggait. J. H. C*aMe. XX* X  t.uckv, T. J. 
Ihivis. R I -  Dean. W . II. M.IWr ami J. ^  
Renfro have wrought vabanltv and the result 
is we are snugly domiciled In a hrand-new 
parsonage, finishe*! outside an«t iiisnle, an«l 
as preftv as a June r*»se. I.asl Thurs«lay 
earning a e«»mt»any of men. women, young 
folks and children, numbering eighty tn all. 
came a-fis't. Inwsrback. in buggies, wagons, 
earnages and autos, with pies, cakes, cream, 
galore, ami stwh a p‘ '»«><!mg this setilie nevrf 
enjoyed before Fo two H*nws our c^unpany 
< »«tr.l w fl talk.-l Thr^ •*!*« »nd pr»jr»4 
.m l |..f iTT».f^ .irfrtfie* A ..ra  th.
crowd ..m n b lc l jrnrtrr.lajr .(l-rnoirt. to b.vv 
1  picture ot lhctn.clifr. wi,| p.rw-*i«ic fn»tr 
While in Ihiwoon onr *-»>d nciiihlu-r. « » » »  w* 
a mo»l .ptcn.lid poumlin, rre.ftion »nd wr 
lia.1 a urrat liirr there. Thna. ymi are. «wr 
lot ia ea«t with Fm.«t .raciou. •iirr..owlinii» 
an.1 we are plannin. and praytn* lor a treat 
revival aea~in. which ha« a lrcW  t-e»un W » 
have rec.ivel ahont (iltr memher. .ioce e<ni- 
f, rence. **un,!av Sch«*.>l enroltm.nt IWl ah*oc 
our t*h«reh enr,>nmctit.—J. 1. Ty-MUt. I^a.l*w 
llamumv Circuit.

It  is not often that the smaller towns have 
the privilege o f enlistmg one o i ewr great 
city postofs In a campaign for the salvation 
c»f souls. These men are usnaTly to busy with 
the onerous duties of a rite pastorate that 
ihev have not the time, much as thrv might 
desire to do sn, to engage in this extra wmk. 
At the invtution of the pastor. Rev. Theoi 
('oprland* D. D.* of 5t. Louis, Missmiri. came 
to us June S* remainifig ten days, preaching 
twice a day. fersimalty I>r. CoprUnd was 
a stranger to all. From reputation the writer 
had known him for irears aa one of our most 
suck-cssfut city postor*. but had never met him. 
He was, however, net long a stranger among 
us. He ia now hnoun. ptrsonally. so t ihmh* 
•o rvrrybi 'Iv In the town. From tl»e very 
beginning ihr propte teamed to tnt«t ami k*ve 
Dr. CopdanL They found in him one of the 
moat hmiherly of men. He was at bntur 
among us from the very first. One sanl* **lle 
pfraehes ami acts aa 1 thmk nnr l.nr«i would 
act and preach were He among u*.** In the 
pulpit, on the streets, in the social riretr. he 
was everything one mnld wi*h in the true 
preoeher* the courtly gmtleman. (htt at the 
*^i»w Camp** with the fools 'ys at the •*ri»md 
«p** he was the some eourtmus g«nttrnian 
that we hf*ew in the social circle and the 
pulpit. Nor is this in the bast surpristne: 
he is by hirth and hrte*ling a genii* man. Ills 
pulpit work was of the highest order; schplar- 
ly. tb.H*ghtM. well prepared, yet so simple 
amt ifirrct that the cMM. or the most untetter- 
e«l. could nmlersfand its teach ngs and a(>;4v 
its precepts. One of the moot migh«v in W »  • 
to hts p»'wer as a preaeber is the fart that all 
elasse* heard him gladly ry**ple ram* for 
more than a srore of miles to hear him. The 
interrsi mcfraard fmm the opening m the 
rinsing aervice. .Xf the morning scrvicrs 
the speaker wim grerted hy a house fifle*! with 
people* a thing never hrfore known in the 
h store of tbe town. At the last service sr.ees 
r»f pe*.ple were turnei! from the church .bsux 
for want of even standing rmin in the M-mr 
Our town thinks HerseH highiv homfr.l amt 
hW**rd that IH Ci'peland rame a"»..ng «•. and 
«houtd he again come hr will be rr» -- d 
gtndiv. tn addition to the mighty sptttttml 
rphft which the Oturch rverive*! tin rr wjs 
added to the membership f-otv three |wr**ms. 
Others will, we trust, umie wtth us. S “W 
win g*» lu the other Churches #1 ih- t**wn 
As l>r Copeland strppe.1 al-*ard -' v tram 
p» Wave us a great thr«mg, unh tea • m :hrn 
eyes ami voices sang; ‘•XX'hm the R >11 Is 
Called l*p Vonder H I Be hrte** Amen -  
J. IX. Bwwies

pie in the Church. All during the meeting 
Brother ChappeO haa slresard the fact that 
aR who have their names cm the Church r*dl 
are uol Chrisiiaus and Ms w««rk ia Mct**rrg«ir 
ta certain to help as many of tWoc insole the 
Church aa those whn are not wletititieil with 
the work. And iMs ia a big ihtng *n a revival 
service. Witk a nnited ami acthrr Cliureh 
men*be'«bip, wbo are living every day tbe true 
Christian RW, it wilt he an ea«y matter to 
convince those mil side of the blessings td true 
Chriatignity* but the hypnrrite ami pret«ndtr 
retards gruuirse Christian work as murk as 
any other anc factor. Br>>tber Oiavf*rt1 t« -nw 
oi the coming preachers in the X|rtb.*.|i*t min
istry in the South, and bis inffurnre ami tMMtrr 
it certain to be more universally acknowtr<lge*l 
and fell in the years to r>*me. He wilt ever 
recriec a warm wctcfuri by the re*n»le of 
McOregof,— Me(*rrg»iv Mirr**f.

Stanfield Chapel.
Toe year l.as slarlr«l off most spbndMlty at 

ManfiebI ami feomiscs to he the Mst in its 
htst«iry. Si**re c«oiference, by app*»ml».c«l «d 
tl»e presHBne rblrr. Rev. R«4»rri (•iH mi Mmid, 
tbe writer been Inokmg after its welfate 
The people have ralBed nobly and are anamus 
t»» bring 1*ark tbe ginrv to * bl Stanfield CHai*- 
el that it l.ad in days of yore. XX'e hav** 
receTTe«l aWml fourteen ucw mrmb*rs s*ne • 
confrrenre. bap«>red several infants ami re- 
i>rgsnire«l the 5omlay Sel ^̂ 1 By anarimoc* 
vote the Ihtol (Juarirriy <**>«l» rei.ee «»f Whil« s- 
bitro charge will hr hrbl at SianBcW. W r 
expect to have dinner «m the drr.uml—ami 
lilts n*«a»s we are going to have a gl rious 
time. F v rrb .d y  Is m«itr«L but be s»irr ami 
*e.>*ne after brrakfa*t. bring dinnr!. and k it e  
licftirr sutffwr tnne.** I*fa\ for n*. l.ior«*ic» 
l „  t ’**br.i, I*..-* >f.

Imory.
I am u*«t gAcn to Wowing mv Smn *ery 

tnud. Inn I want t«» adi| wenr the
blast that is bring soumRsI m H'l* pan »d 
fW«<r« vincyar*L As you know, I am me 
gifted with contMuanev.* so 1 will try t>» be 
brief. First. I want to stns# the importance 
of the .\dv*»catc In everv XleiHodiM h*wn» 
Wh.re wr fimi the .Vlvoeale read wr find 
progrrsston ami a spir f of enterprise fi'- the 
Chwreb: and. Iasi, but m»t Wasi. sme. m* nry 
for the cause of mtr Cbureh and her w«eh 
o| saving the uorld. Xmen f*w lb  Rankin. 
XX'e t«mk a round f«w S XI I*, in I- •• - >•’ ’•
tiute past with a total of ab' t̂ti fi»c hu.d *d 
dollars subser bed and signed u|» • Kir thw-l

EDUCATIONAL
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XX’r are gbd to sav that we have some 
go>>d news to report from XX’allis ard Ful- 
shear, and that wr are getting along very 
nicely on this pleasant charge XX*c began our 
pfotracte*! m ating here on Thursday night 
before the first Sunday in June and ran the 
TT<-eting for fourteen davs. The pastor did 
the preaching for the first five days, endeavor
ing to lav a goo)|. firm foundatMm f*tr a re
vival: am! then Brother I. C  Carr, of Cald* 
wrll. came to our help ami preached until 
the close of the nteeting. Brother Carr is 
one of the dearest and soundest gospel preach- 
rr% in the Texas Conference, amt be gi '̂fis more 
Scripture in his sertnons than any preacher 
I ever heard. He Hews to the line ami lets 
the chips fait where they may. Including 
three members we had reeeived just bebsre 
the meeting at a regular service, there were 
twelve new additioos. two by certificate and 
t> n by profession of faith. This was asofc 
t»ers«>ns than had joined the Church here in 
any **ne year in a long time, and *1 c«mfse 
our people rejoiced because their n« ar chil
dren united with the Church. Th's b one 
of tkr most difficult fields of lab-.* in the 
Brrnham IKstrict and this district, perhaps, 
the most difficult one in Texa-s on arco>t*H 
of the foreigners and the niMiy isms and 
falcs we have to couten I wHh. T-vmgrratsst 
obstacle in our way be*y is R*>mxn Catholl- 
clsr.i, and then we hav- sal-e>ns and
*(u«agRiam lo eoMecd wi \ IM^-nj the prog-

Craml Prairie.
Th«* (iram! rrairie XI. F C*hufch, Smlh. 

urnW-r the past«>r.«tr of Rev. I. W. (Tarh. wh** 
mi d.»uht is the iiUest rfin ientfy active mtt 
isfrr tn the North Texas C«mferenee. is in a 
live w€>rking con«Wtion, as sh**wn by their 
recent matenal ami spiritual acliviins. Ma- 
t'fia liv. the f*hurrh bis un<Wrg«rie % com»»*r*e 
overhauling. New s»d* walks and gas fixtures 
were put in and the church, in it* «lr* •*» 
paper ami paint, makes a neat ami inviting 
appearance. The Xk’oman's M>«smhi 
ami the Kpworth League, whieh are b*«th live 
Working <*rgani/aflims in the Church, ha»l 
their share in the irrpTOvements. In .\pril 
it was our pleasure to mtertain the iXallas 
restrict ('onfeernee. X\*e ilerm it a
priv lege as well as a pleasure to be associated 
with these noble mimsters and laymen. wb*i 
are giving their time and talents to the
upbnilding of Christ’s king»b^ Our greatest 
spiritual uplift eame In the past two weeks, 
while Rev. I J. Clark, an evangelist of raris, 
Texas, who t* a *mt of * ttr brbnrr.l pastor, 
conduettd a two wrrh** rvvval. IL re  h  an 
apt quotation from tbe -t»raml Ihatrie Trsan-f 
**Never did a preacher show deeper interest 
m a people, more bnre and sympatKy lof sbt* 
ners. and prrach with greater power Brother 
Josh came to Ciraml Frame tmiued with the 
power of the Hofv r*ho*t ami has left a last
ing impresswm lor good. He is bdlowing 
in his father’s footsteps ami the* Met bull *t 
Church should be proud that bw many years 
the influenee of our g*»od Brother and !**slet 
Clark mav be feh ihnmgh their son’s preach
ing.** The Church was rea*lv and Br«*ther 
J.»sh peeachc*! with power, lor before the 
close of the f iu r th ^ y  there were conversbms 
and many sinners were mourning wrer their 
sins. No account was kept of the conversions, 
but a class of iMrtv-two was taken into the 
Church. Two cottage jiravrr meetings were 
KrM daily, conducted by members of both the 
XX'<»man*s Mission Society and the Epworth 
f.eagur m which the new coneerts and nldcr 
Christians were encouraged ami strengthened 
by prayer, testimony ami the study o i Cod's 
Word. We wish to give due ronsidefalion to 
our choir and Rs efficiem Wader* Mr. J. T . 
X*eager. who is always at Ms post and has 
the unusual aMHty to make the proper seWc- 
tion for every aceasion. Our pastor dors not 
hesitate to say he is a spWmiid Wadrr and one 
of our most useful members. T h e  music 
to WKf hsarl I  bore tong afiar R was heard no

McQrtgor.
Rev. Clovis Chappell cln«e«l ihr two or«k*‘ 

revival services St iHr Mrth>Mli«t Churrb :̂ un 
•lay night, uRh a congregati><n pti«m f that 
taxrd tbe capacity of the bu<!«li'-g Thu* 
closed «me cd the wnsM Mirresxf it me* ting* 
ever held in MeCrrgor There hs 'r been 
revieal meetings here whrn largrr number* 
have been converted and more oMitinn* !«• 
the Church* but there has never been a revival 
here where the people hove hrsril grrater 
and more earnest sermons than were dclfvcred 
by Brother Chappell. There were mnriy cm  
versions and fifty arccsstont. Sunday night’s 
sermon was rtpee<a0y to the young man ami 
yaung woman just starting out in Hie. tthm- 
ttation after iBustratiou was giren to show 
why they shouM direct their Hers toward 
i'hristianity and the betterment of mankimL 
To those outside the Church hr a»hnenishcd 
to pass judgment upon the irarhing* M  Christ 
more than the pretentniue hvmg of wime pe«»-

FOR YO U NG  L A D IB t Stamiten. Vtretoia 
T«rm  hrgins Arpt. Ilth, H i.t |.a*eatrd in 

Skm aniloah VatVe of Virgima. rnsurpa** 
r«l chmaie. beautiful gr<tun4« xml m«-Wrn ap- 
pow tmerits. StisbviT* fi»*TM W ^Ixte* Term* 
mn*lrratr. Ihtp-U mter anv time >rnd b*f 
catalogur. Mi«* F.. i* XX’ FIXI XR. I*rmc t*ai.

I a r $ y i Iraiiing Sclnol
.X gm«>| srhiHtI f-r b**%s l*»rt *r*-« ♦••• • 

h ge ami fiir life For caiak*wur. wrt*

M ARSH ALL T R A IN IN G  SCHOOL 
Saa Antutuo. Texas

//////

D ALLAS  TK X A A
“THK SCHOOL WITH A meWTATtON" 

rOUHDSD IH IMT
T te  B M  T H O S O l'd H  m *  SUCCCSSPUL

Iflrtli Texas Feniale College
Hans Richard. Director

CLASSICAL. S O E N T in C  A  LITERARY COURSES 
MUSIC ART Gl EXPRESSION

Th e Leading College for Ladies of the Southwest, 
in patronage, In enrollment, in the 

fine arta, in location.

For Cam Iosh*. the rrraMcal.

MRS. L  A. KIDD-KEY, President.
L. A. HANSON, Bnsincaa Manager.

SHERMAN. TEXAS.
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pronounce the benediction and we 
««-nl to our hnueea. rejoicins in the 
l^oril. Ilrother Treadwell preached on 
Thuntday moriiinR a (treat sermon on 
Itnniersion; then followed another 
scene of Cod's power. I think every 
one in the house was praising Cod at 
one time.

I ain't tell me a(ta!n that God hasn't 
power to make men happy, and that 
the days of Pentecostal power have 
past because we saw, heard and felt 
his pow«T at IJnden. I pray that this 
(lower may fall u|K>n the Church in 
Tevas and baptize every institution 
we hare in the t!hurch.

.May the scene and ext«‘rlence at 
Linden be our pillar of cloud by day 
and pillar of tire by night to lead us 
on in this old district.

The (u-cretary. Brother Williams, 
w ill give you a writeup of the confer- 
euc«-. C. H. All.XMS.

REV. J. E. M ATLOCK 
Poster at Hstto 

t'rntral Trass Cotift-rracr.
Rnr. t. E. Matlock, the live paatur at Hutto, 

la to hr ciitmtrd uw in rtrrr k<hsI work. .Ml 
his otfiriala are rrsilera - t the .\<ltocate and 
hr is in the ^  Ouh. foorirn-ne hia work 
he aava: -|f we wouht lirctiSTr liie war oi 
the 1.IIT.I me tiiiiat lertiare l!.i wav o4 hit 
fhiarrh in nnr h..nic*. whirh inrana that carh 
III otrr fani'Itra ahoulil have and reail the mn- 
ieri m-e mean the Texas t'hrixiian .\dviicatr.**

Owarterlv Cimlrfvnee i« a thifie to he apokrn 
ol with a very emvl repurt. la-t tm |>a«x on 
to the inhfT k*"hI thiiiex that have
been acc*-mf»lixhnl this year. Kir*t, we have 
had two t'htldrm'x liay aerviria. er lathcr 
night aerviets, which were in many nays a 
•nceexx, with the largext cotlectiint this wiirk 

.liaa ever irtvm. I hofie the enlhuxiaxm in this 
work will never wane. After Owartirly fon- 
ieretiee on Satttrilay, at Wooaliy, wv went to 
Point im Sunday tnornins and liatmed to a 
vowl-atirrinti aermow from otir (irraidine ehler, 
J. R Turrentine. name for a text John l.t:ja. 
site* which the ritual wax taken n|i and tlie 
heautiful ami impri-aaive form of thdiealion 
was idiaerved. aettine apart oitr new church 
that haa recintly Keen huilt to the aervice of 
Cod. Wril may the peofile of Pmnt be leouii 
o l their new church, f.-r it would ilo ernht to 
many towns twice the ai/e of Point. To this
let me aihl tliat we have oreanireil a new
Sunilay School ami you may expect to hear 
many eoo.| th-net from the oM Kmmy work 
yet. Juat a w- rd in rreard to our preaidine
elder, aa I view him. .\a a mxn hia |ev*
re iwixitea are alt any one about 1 axk .\x a 
pevaidiiic el ler be is ki.id and eeiitle, haikiiic 
to the interest of hia preaehera and their 
people .Aa a preaeher. well, he preachrx like 
a Rixbofi. l.mAlne fmwar.l witii pleaxurc to 
meetme my brethren at conbrence with full 
codecti. ina, I am, ever a servant of the |ieo- 
ple.— W II. Edwards. P C.

Caraicaua Circuit.
Have not written anything for the .\dv.icatr 

iw rrfrrince to my work for some tune, i'or- 
rieana t'ircirt carrira the banner this year for 
the largest number of new sttbxcnbera to the 
.Advocate an 1 the largest Children's l>ay cot- 
lectmn in Corsicana IHxtrict. Ml my Stni.lav 
Schrola observed Oiildren'a Hay, ard the col 
Wet inn was IdO. Th« pi' grams wrie carrn ,1 
owl (lerfectlv bv the ehiUrrn of tliapa Creek 
.ind Eureka Pimilai >ch*xila In fact, they 
ronid nag hr exrelWd. Much pra a. .. due 
the teachers and trainers of iheac childnn. I 
could mil he present at ITvasant lirovc and 
Zi-m'a Ri al. luM bear they acuuittvd thcn.aalsca 
with honor in rendering our Children's Hay 

wrae. O-ir revival meetings 1ie.;in at 
Eureka Saturday night, July a. have
faith to belli ve that graciotts revKaI« wiH rr- 
suit from each mietinc and a gri-at ingath
ering of merrberx into tin Church. Znei’s 
Rest will smm lie a part of Corsicana and de 
veliip into a lull station with name to be 
rhange-l to Exall Heights, or S.eth C. rxicana. 
Fnrcka will .lemand half time next year Will 
organise a Church at Navarro and bmld a 
modern church at that place bi fore v-onf. r- 
ence. CofWctiona will be paid in full and will 
irv for full crdl.eli'eH tie the .Adiocate. the 
beat (ia|ier in Southern Method am.

C. W. KINCHEI.OE.
Inne 23. I « I L

REPORT OF THE CISCO DISTRICT 
CONFERENCE.

Thp ('isco IMhlrict Conference met 
ill itn third tMnigion at Ciiico. Texas. 
-May 27, 1!*13. All the preachers were 
|ires<‘nt except one. Rev. J. N. Vincent, 
of Rising Star, who was kept at home 
i>i: account of sickness in his family. 
There was a splendid rt‘presentation 
Ilf the laymen present. Rev. C. E. 
I.indsrry, the presiding elder, presided 
■ Ite r  the conference with the ease of 
a masltT. In fact, he is a liom leader 
of men and be leads in such a way as 
to win the respect of those who follow. 
We are very proud of our presiding 
elder and he is certainly not for trade.

The n-pnrts from the preachers 
sliowed a dectdisl move forward in all 
departments of the Church. Several 
of the preachers had held their miiet- 
ings with splendid n'sults. Every in
dication is that there is a genuine n‘- 
vival spirit throughout the district.

The preaching services during the 
si-ssion of the conference were excep
tionally inspiring. The sermons were 
(irearhed by the following; E. High- 
lower, e:. M. Wisdom. Dr. Rankin and 
Ji-rome Dunean.

The following were licensed to 
preach; Walter Is. Boyd. Robt. H. 
Iloyd and Marvin J. fJlimn.

•ITie following were neommonded 
for admission on trial: Jefferson Davis 
Ramse.v, Robt. Herman Boyd and J. 
FVed I^tterson.

Judge W. E. Williams, of Port 
Worth, was present and had charge 
of the laymen’s rally. His splendid ad- 
dn-sa was inspiring and appreciated by 
all who heard It. John H. Gamer, of 
Cisco, was elected District Lay Ijead- 
er.

The following were elected dele
gates to the Annual Conference:

JOH.N GARNER.
DR. E. W. KIMBIsE.
G. W. CCNNINGHAM.
J. A. RRASHEAR.

.Alternates.
Rev. J. M. Lane.
James Irby.

Rev. Simeon Shaw, pastor of First 
Church. .Abilene, was present and ad- 
divssed the conference in the inter
est of S. M. r . Notwithstanding the 
fart that Cisco District had already 
been canvassed closely, they made a 
nice suhscri|Mlon for this cause.

Rev. K. P. Banon and his people 
laid themselves out in their efforts to 
entertain the conferaence. FIvery fel
low had the best home. We left feel
ing that it would be an easy matter 
for Cisco to entertain an Annual Con
ference. J. PRANK l.rKE:R.

Secretary-.

FITTMURO DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

I will write of only one feature of 
the ctvnferenee. and that was the great
est. Brother Hotchkiss pitched the 
OH-eling on a high key Tuesday after
noon. tlM- opening session of confer
ence. There was a feeling that the 
lAird would visit us with hU power 
because we felt that we had met the 
condition: we were of "one accord in 
one place.** Wednesday m o rn in g . 
Brother Jesse Lee was to preach 
and Just before the sermon we sang 
several old-lime songs and fervent 
prayers were oBered. when the power 
cagse upon ns as It did of old. Brother 
Lon Morris, the "shouting bnnker.” 
led the hosts. He sbonted until he had 
to leave the church. Brother 
•rose to announce hia text when 
Brother Bswley asked to spe^  Jist 
one word, and when he did the Bre fell. 
The sceae that followed beggan ^  
serlptlon. There waa sbontlag. langh- 
1« ,  Ringing, and brethren embracing 
rstdi other. ThI* •«»«>» continned on 
nntil pnat IJ odock. F l ^ y  we e n ^  
to the pUcs when Brother Lee could

Thus passed into history a spirit
ual session of the Pittsburg District 
( ‘onference, and the brethren with the 
love of God glowing in their h«*arts 
liavf* retunuMl to their respective fields 
of labor to wage a truceless war 
against the foe of (Sod and destroyer 
o f  men D. \VIU.Ix\.MS.

S<*cn‘tary.

REV. W. R. K IR K PA TR IC K  
Pastor of RincKold Misxion 

North Trxas t ’onlircncc.
\V. k. Kirkpatrick is another Aaliiaiile 

aA'<|uisititwi ti» the North Ttxas Confricncc. 
lie  came with a lull «x«-n**c of tlu* roj-on-.hil tv 
of the iMStor tt» hi« |Hot>U*. Me bcj:an at 0110- 
to put the .\<lA-<catt- in tlu- hotms and he >till 
ki*e}Hs ui» th« w«»rk. lie is un our li>P ]K*r 
cent r*»!l, anti lias sent tw«tify new sul»wcii!ier*v 
and more. Hrother Kirkf>atrK*k 1<»»k*s cmretuIlA 
alter all the interests of the <*hurA*h and Iniiiys 
up K'mhI rtporls.

most spiritual sermon on Thursday, 
and »<*veral bat'ksliders wt‘re reclaim- 
ed.

Hcp<»rts of local elders and deacons. 
wer«‘ made and their characters 
pussiHl. The names of the ltH‘al 
pn*acher» were call«*d, their charact t s  
passetl and licenses renewed, except 
K. iturristt and I*. \V. Wyman, whose 
charact<*rs pusstKl. but their licenses 
uere not renewed.

Rev. Marvin Rigger was recommend
ed by unanimous vote of the coiife*- 
ence for admission on trial.

Rev. slesse !>*«» represeiiMHl the 
lUNird of Church Extension.

Rndher (5. W. T>avl8 represented 
cause of the S. M. V. and r<‘c i . “d a 

siibs<*ription.
Rrother Treadwell spoke in the in

terest of the \. r. I. in a spirit of .-u- 
thusiasm.

A collection was taken for the nii- 
deixraduates to Southwestern Cniier- 
sity amounting to

The following w'ere elected d 
gatt ŝ to the Annual Conference;

S U. HE.VDKRSOX.
T. X. GRAHAM.
C. M. IIEXDERSON.
EKMKR RROWX.

.Vltematos:
E. W. King.
Rev. h. h. Truitt.
C. W. Raker.

A vote of thanks was tender-M 
Rrother Hooks and all the Churches of 
Linden for their unlimited hospitalitv.

The conference will mt'ct n<‘Xt year 
with the Winfield Church.

Two

SAN A N TO N IO  METHODISM.

The Mclhoili*si l*rcacli<T>‘ l'«mfcrciu*«* m« t 
f»r«»mpt!y at 10 •►’clock MothKiv  iD<*rninu aamIi 
D r. 1. K. Ilarri<on in the I'h.iT. l» «sj :Tt tin 
InH weather the c*n :̂rvn:iti*'n-x weiv a;.-*.! 
tcnlay. Since our la>-t reinirt there havi* Ik ' D 
M VA'iity-five accessions to the I ’hnreh* * »n 
lh«* whole the (Tiurch is tn'-'ornim: ..t 1 ■ 
mimericalty. financially and ‘spirmiallv. t'nder 
the leadership of the |»r« stdinn «-lder. Mr. >
H. t‘. ltun;in. San .\titonio di-*n i*-
niakiiiK rapi 1 propr< s«i. With tlu K*id
and f'.cs -Vnueles Hii^lits ChR^H-K. t!i«*r»* 
twelve Methivlist rhurclus th< oit>. Tiur.* 
t*i a Metlv>list t'hurch at e\-cry ‘•tratt .̂i.: 
tM.ini in San .Nntonio.

Mr. Ilarri-o.i: Si«ent S’::v;iy ri t
prtaohinji l»olh nn>rning and nii'ht. Il:"ther 
I ’ross is doing a great work at Cneto.

l«>hnston: fl- tting along all right,
rew nieni!>ers.

T-. K. Uooth: Splendiil e«»ngr«*gati"t>'x: Sun
day Schixd growing.

KiM.'her, of ISoeme: .Inst rl*»-.,-l a n -.-f.i: 
at !••K'rn ,̂ six aeei t-» I ’ l • ■'••rth.
I’ r«*ther S. C. Munn I’le..-.i!.r-e! d'-l t'u 
preaching. Congregati' ns an- l.Trg«*r n«-xA i'-,.'- 
at the b< ginning of jHa tonicpncc \«.-t

Tackst>n; Go*u! prayer meeti’ig an<l In;* 
s» r\*ice last night.

C. H. Ilooth: Mad a g>*-Kl tl.nv, <’.*n*:ii 
gations are growing. ,\t night 1 I'TeaehA-.! at
I. ojh .\ngeles Heights and had -.evt ii aeee>.x.ioi'-

Rt.-td: tireat day. I..arge Smnl.iy Se'-
sixty at I.eagne •-•rvice. SA'Acral I";»flred d I 
lars have l>ecn «t*eiit on the elrireh hiAi*

Ilart-xfield; Sj*ent Snndav .at Kei*\ Ih*. 
preaching morn*ng and <*v<ning. Kev-tvilU- is 
a s}detDhd charge.

Hawk: <iisnt s4*rviA*es. two t*« w rien.1**r-i
and one application ft>r ( ‘liurcli Tren-.U* *-hip : 
had j>enitrnls at the altar. Theie AA<*rt a g i-at 
many r«*pre».cntative men at the leorning s«r\ 
ice.

Pr. Curr> : IVeached at the W< -tn;n.-ti r 
Presltyierian Church, had splcti-li-l -t-vioe-. 
SjH-nt several days at tht Smnnier .S.'Iio.d 
Theology la-t week.

Mr. Hurgin; H.ad a tmsy wtik 1‘u.iA'he l 
at .\lamo Heights in the morning ar* 1 ai Ka-t 
I-'.thI C!iaj*el at night. .\t t!ie -erviee at 1-%a-t 
Kn-I la-t night nio-t • f the infhienti.il ]K-opl. 
of the community w«*re t*rcs«T’t .\t the c<»n- 
clu-ton the -ervio- I nveivod thirty fiv«* 
into the Church. The Snn.tay S<*h«»ol 1- grow- 
ing. There are more than three thou-an-l 
l«*l»le  living in this e«*mmnnitv. t-.a-t 
will Ik* a fine charge in the ne.ir iiitme an<l 
will afforil a wonderful op|k>rtunity t" -■•Mr 
Methodist preacher.

G .\STO\ I !A k T S f ll 'I . ! *
Tune 2sl. 191.1.

REV. J. M BO ND . IK 
Pa-t'T A/le Cir. u:i 

t'ontrai T- 'x.i- • • :
r.;.*ther loiMtl a - . - •

-ire mill A\A • .j'.i ! !• '«>
mt" I' e !; till, n. - n, ,lx ' g .
h'.. - -I A-::Te-. :i,
g* I ' e is V ,.i 1 , \.;
p.t-i... ; px-'.ie^ n . ■ - X ■ ■

th'Te. ,\!1 Ir- ■•fficial- t..'-

eru7, iiiiil tiifti liy sti'unwT to Ki y \v -̂ t 
and lias kindly offi-rt-d to tnail soin-- 
IctHTS.

1 taki' advamape of this oiifMiruinilx 
to say to our fra uds in tin- liom -land 
tiiat \H' aro woll and an- Inisv a' 
ttoik. It is a trial not to lio alilo to 
lo ar from onr pan tits ,-itid tin- tliro<- 
damtiitors in st-hiHil at < liorjto'ow n. 
Iitit ilio l.tird lias tln-m all in liis ki -|i 
inp.

Tito fotiditions in this i-otintry iro 
worsi* now tlian tlu-y liavi- ov**r lux-ti 
dtirini: tln-so two yi-ars <if rovolntion 
It afiiM-ars now tliat tit*' Htn-rta too 
■ rnnn-nt is liard pnssi-d :in<l i s fall 
would not in- a surprise Moxiian 
motn-y lias di'iirociali d. I'Usinoss para 
lyzod and tin- (irico of liviiifr fioinu 'to 
all tiio timo.

!*o fitr as w<- ran loam, our workors 
ill diiTi-ront jit.ris of tiio oountn ar ■ 
siayinc liy tlioir fsists. It is hard no- 
to Ito ttldo to roooivo and road tli** 
"tlld Toxas." Tlion- will suroiy h. a 
liie liunoh of tliom storod up som*-- 
w li'-ro.

Wo ask our frionds to (iray that out 
of all this tiiniioil tlioro ma> lio a hot 
tor dav for this stru-kon country

F. S. OXHKKIhtNK

A WORD FROM MEXICO.
It lias Itot-n some wet'ks sineo wt“ 

rsToivod. or were able to send, any 
mail to the I'nited States. .All the 
ttiilway coniieotions have iteon cm li> 
the rebels and they have suooofidi-d in 
keopinc tliem so. ,\ friend is tryins 
to pet to the ■•Stales ’ hy way of Vo-;i

I'ity '.Jio man xvho makes no hich 
resolve

The trivial thinc' of life .ire to he 
f;uiile<l and shaped iiy reference to 
the hiirhe-t of all tliimt'. tlie exaniiile 
of Texus t'hrist: .nnd th.it in the wliole 
deiitli of Iii- Immiliatii•n. and o\on in 
roirard to liis c»*'Ss rind iia"i'*Ti— .-\1- 
(Xander Macl.aren.

PITTSBURG DISTRICT CONFER
ENCE.

The Plttahnns District Conference 
ninvened at Linden. Texas. June 10. at 
:  p. m.. with Rev. O. T. Hotchkiss pre- 
aldlnft elder. In the chair.

After devotional exercises conduct
ed hr Rrother Hotchkiss. Rev. C. H. 
Adams was asked by chair to call the 
roll of memlteri. The writer was 
elected secretary and J. E. Morfmn 
assistant secretary.

All the preachers were present but 
J. S. Roiters. of Cookville Circuit. »h o  
was detained on acount of sickness in 
his family.

The presidinie elder had planned 
wisely and well for the conference and 
Brother Hooks, the eIBclent pastor 
at IJnden. and hia rood people spared 
nothinfc for our entertainment.

Tuesday nifcht Brother Goodwin 
preached the opening sermon. It was 
a (treat service and set a hiftb standard 
lor all the aervices following.

The general trend of the pastoral 
reports waa optimistic. A spirit of 
hopefttnesB. even of enthusiasm, pre
vailed throiighoat the session. The 
preaching hours were seasons of re
freshing. On Wednesday at 11 o’clock 
Brother Jesse Lee attempted to preach 
but the fire fell on the people, and for 
one hour there waa shouting and re
joicing in the sweet experience of a 
Ravior*s nndjrlng lore. Rev. J. W. 
Truudwell. of Jacksonville, preuehed a

Wilson Puzzle Picture
Solve It and Receive Nice Gift

In ftnler to ciill atteiitinii to our preat Sum
mer t'learaiiee sale of llipli-Grade Pianos and 
Plti.vers we offer to pive to every person (lim- 
iletl to one in eaeh famil.v) answerinp this cor- 
reell.v an article of Jewelrv. Samples ma.v be 
seen at onr stor<‘ in a few tiays.

Directions
In the altove piefure are four faees. See if 

.von ean fiinl three of them. Xo matter how 
nian.v .voii find trace tlie outlines; nnml)erinp 
them 1. 2, 3. etc., on this or a separate piece of 
|»aper. Mail or hrinp .vonr answer to onr store.

You will be notified by mail and all premiums 
must be called for within ten days from closing 
of contest. Onl.v one person in a famil.v can 
enter.

Mail answers at once, 
Tliursda.v night, Jul.v 3. 
dress plainly.

as files will close 
Give name and ad-

Can You 
Solva This?

BROOK MAYS ®. CO. WHOLESALE
DEPARTMENT

The Reliable Piano House. Dallas, Texas. 1707 Main St., Opposite PostofBce.
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REV L IT T LE T O N  FO W LER SM ITH.
Cr.injx.li « {  R>y . Litllatoa Fnwter. PioMcr Texas PraseWr.

v\
t..

'■ r thr

!■ '.VI III tin sIh.i . i.h'tiiM Rev. I.K iLirn  Fnnirr Smtih. the iirainbaa i<l Rev. 
I .» l ir . who . 1— t.. fevav in ISir. ami one the heroic enni who blaieil the sav

tmiTi’i !..mt inar.-h oi otir fevav Methoiham in TexM. The <h»M <•( thi» hensc 
ilnnil>er« i>rai'i iiillr henrath th< pnlpit ot .'bl McMahan's r:iai>el in .<shinr Cuontr 

I N it hi.ti-. II the oriitin.il Kosirr home ami ttamls about one.lull mile east u4 the 
111- iMevt Metli.-iliit rhiireh -n the .'ifale ot Tcxai. We er-itetnlljr fireierve thi le aionu 

looKTi x.. coniina_ as ihcv ilo from traaic ilars when the |4antina o4 owe (feat
t hiirch miant bliNsI ami sacritice.

In a m-ont Ixniis' of the Ori 'Mii Ihiilr 
Journal, ami nian.v other Wentern 
nensiiaiH-m. I»r. I ’ . K. riin*- Is iimileil 
as sa.vinx. at a ni«>etiDK of the .\letho- 
ilist .Ministers' Xstmeiatitm:

There is no room In this cotintr.T 
for the .VsiaiK- no use for him, and 
for this reason I am iirofoundl.r In
s. vni|>ath.v with the Californians. It is 
iii.v o|iinon that our efforts to eonvert 
the .\sialie Ihrouxh our system of 
roreittn missions, are laritely n s|n>nsi- 
hle for the troiilile we in .\merlea are 
now having with ttnsi' )>e<>|>le. Our 
missionaries have uwakenetl within 
thi ni a ih sire for our s.tsfem. for our 
homes, and even inspired them with a 
lovetoii.sn ss for .XnRhe.'taxon women. 
Th<- \Hlalii eannot h*lp the XnKhe 
.'savots I mixture of the two IiIimnIs 
iToiliiees an inferior raee My ex|ierl-
• nn as a eilv missiiinart in I’orTland 
i.imtht m> that ilr- axeraae Xsiatle 
. am-s To ='ie eity missions ehii-llv for 
till piirisi.si' of iiieetina tiie attraelivi'
•hi'e leai hers Xsiaties should not lie 

illoweil to own a fisil of .Xmeriean soil, 
.itiil I tile California leitislatiire
will sr.iml lo its itnns

l la iin u  Iwen th irty  years eonm efeil 
■iih ( 'll till se iiilssionarv w ork. I a|s 

;m ,al to im i .is a fair iiilm leil :ftid fear 
iess piihlishi*r. to allow me to reply, 
throim h the eoliim ns of y o u r ptiiier. to 
111. itros.s eotiiraiiii tioiis .m il misstute- 

iti' iiTs of fai I .il iirh  I harai ie rix i’ theiw 
j*r* jiiilii e«i iiti- ranees of the P ortlanil 
niinisTer. :is his opinioii h a i been wlde- 
Iv proMiiilKateil Tlie se  iille ra n re s  af
ford .1 most re iiia rk .iH e  iiistanee of a 
sisealled C h ristia n  niiiiist« r  tiaitran'iy 
iitnoriiitf .111** t liTiic the most fiinila- 
111= ntal teaehinas of f 'e  -*avior. X falsx' 
IT* inise .liw ays leads to a false eoii- 
■ I'lsion T iii is  the ■'loRie of iRnoram -e" 
111 Trays iTs sophistry

I'r  i'line is presiimahly a "Iioelor 
Ilf iMvinitv ' em tanil In preai-hinit and
t. aeliiiii; 'h . C hristia n  ri’IlKlon. Hut 

haf is there d ivim - or C hristia n , in
this .liiiise of the Xsiaties* XX'hat does 
I'r Cli'ie find in Holy XX'rit to justif.' 
his prejudiee .iKainsi Xsitilies. or does 
he turn to Molv XX rif for Euidani er 
Tile Cbinesi- Xmeriean I • a Rite of Jus- 
in- .lifers to aive JHoimi to any char- 

italih institution, if Hr Cline, or any- 
•tie else, ran show that our exrltision 

of Xsiaties Is founded on other than 
t’ ’e most sellish and savaae lnstim*ts 
if barhaiism—fi’ar and pivjudlee. 
I'erfeet line rasteth out fear.”  sa.vs 

the Si-riptiire Xnd aaain. we read' 
I'.od made man In His Imaae and llke- 

tH-ss • • • I.oxe one another. • • • 
The eamal mind is enmltr apcainst 
i'.iMi. • • • IP ye of one mind. • • • 
I et this mind h*- in yoti whleh was 
also in i'hrist Jesus • • * Hii of the 
same mind on*‘ to another. • • • 
He not wise- In your own roneeits. •
* • No v if any have not th«- S'drif 
of Christ, he Is non*' of llis ." Christ's 
last i-ommand was 'T o ve  one anoth
e r "  The whole Christian r*dl*ion is 
founded on the Holden Kule. **l>o unto 
o'hers as ye woo'd that others shmild 
d«> unto yon.”  “ l.ove thv neichhor as 
thvself”  The Savior also said: “ Other 
sheep I have, which are not of thia 
fold » • • and thev shall hear m r 
voiei*. aril there shall be ane fold and 
on*' Shepherd.”

Are the Chinese and Japanese Ctod's 
children* Are all to lie united as 
Christ said, in this one fold, this mell- 
InE p«* .Xin'-riran citlaenshlp?
"l.ove worketh no III.”  says the .Apos
tle .lestis said: "Bv Ihl" shall all 
men know that ye are m.v disciples If 
ve haye loye. one to another.”  Pid 
he mean that the Asiatic Is ex
empt. exchidedr The Chriatian world 
savs not. "God so loved the world 
that He Rave H it only bcRotten Sob”  
to save the world from such pemicloon 
falsehoods na Dr. CllRO haa uttered.

world, the dauKhtera of Clilaeee who la Texas There la a RMjfBltude aad 
have married Islaud aatlvea. What aptrll of co-o>sratlou la your State 
laferior rare has ever apruax from this that should set Ike puce lor the wbolu 
"mixture of the two bloods?” Ural Church. There lu evMeuily a forward 
with facts. Doctor. Abaudou ibeae movement ihrouKbout the Church. Re- *  — 
"vain imatctaluRa.” • -

When Dr. (Tlue Staten tbut Asiatics
"BO to the r l ly  m lsalooa to meet at ^

*• piiJs’ w;"'ta7e 'ueveT’h ^  aa malicious ”carual mind eoucept. a
libel on the Christian rellakia as It Is 
lauRhl and prarllred In our miaslona. 
The Aalallc Is human. In the com
mand to "love thy neiBhbor” Chrlat 
alao Rave ns the anawer to the ques
tion. "Who Is my aeluhbor?”  In that 
teaallfnl parable of the Rood Samarl- 
lan. The .Asiatic la our pelRhbor. not 
because he lives directly across the 
sea or oa the opposite ot the street, 
but hecaaae. like the man In the para-

vlvate are more numerous and upon M IJ M IIK  MIBMl M U  
a luTBer scale and Ike lUBatherlaB In
very graiirylniL JadBlUB front the lo- (ibA .V b

____ _ _  W l  i « I I  4 W 1 B  « nproduble meetluB of the Rourds than - ~
that lu Dallas this year, and the ro- 
ports of laereaae la coatrtbatloaa 
be Inspiration for larpcr piuRs.
are pleased lo have Btohop McCOy, S l i ie m e «
ihoaph we expected Risbop Deaay, in%7SS«r
who did such Hue service last year.

WRITEW
I waal lo Bay lo the auay readera 

ble. he needs our help, be aeeda oar of your OMial excellent paper that Car-
rnliRhteameal. oar succor, oar learn- alcana Methodism la well awaaed. blbK lR>o freexlac weather la Jnat. 
Ing and Insirartlna. which he can only Dr. Jna R. Netooa. preaidlnB elder, hat sarh Is the fact. Oa tbs aMraiai 
obtain by example and arwiclatlon. la Rev. C. R. Wright, of rUat Church, of Jane II Ice aad float appaarrd over 
mv thirtv yean of Xlethndlst mlaalon Dr. Tamer, of RIevenlh Avraae a large portloa ot VIrglala aad Wsst 
work I have aevev haowa a Chinese Cbarrh, Brother Ktacbeloe sad oar Vlrglaa as s aalanil product. It la R 
viudent lo Insult a white woman. Dr. aew saperanansie. Brother Shrader. HMle Irregular to haddle aronad a h «  
Cline. In makiag this as-xertlcm. grosaly are all la good hoaias. The rharch Sve In Jane, bat that la Jaat what sty- 
erra He may romider bimarif a balMlags are all la excellent coadt- self aad UMUiy of tho antlyea have done 
Christian, bat his allllade toward the ||^ nn, arrrti. Mllght damage
Xsiatle does not reflect the Spirit of Wright, with bis tn* menb was done lo tradar vesetaMea by the
Christ 
ters.”  Mid Tumer' with bis *i*. aad frool.

1. The mTeĴ ist J T lS  Klacheloe bis im,. ,re busy trying to Wem V 
w ^ ’a aiJJaatlmiiT. la t ^  l.^erlSj from bHtw ca- -ho does m *e  Mg thlaga. She staad.

West A’Irglala Is s samll Sute. bat

A  Christian Chinaman *s View
of l^amimBv ^  nine a ^ W  rt»»ot»wm which am head oa Iks lempemace qamtloa. her

— v .  to , s u i^ m .  pmhiMHoa h.-
and otM IBR BMire than »1.MS.

Does this Dr. Cline believe the Bible? 
Is he a Christian? .Not If he eonlm- 
dh'ls, or opposes. Ih*- leachiBRs of the 
Bible and refuses lo practice or 
preach the fiosiiel as Christ command
ed him: not if he violates Ibe Ikdden 
Rule: not If his heart Is filled with 
prejudii'e. racs--hatred. fear and con- 
temi>l for God's creation: nut If be 
believes the malicious lies clrculaled 
by the .Asiatic Rxclnsloa l.eagae.

The enemies of the .Asiatic, like Dr. 
Cline, say they “ won't assimilate.”  hat 
the He of nnn-asslmilatloa was explod
ed many rears ago. It was n'futed by 
the laws which the Asiatic Rxelasloii 
I.eaRUii ilei-lari-d "ui'ci-sMry" to pre
vent .Xsinlic children from Rolag to 
white schools and to prewnt iither 
forms of assimilation. su<-h as land- 
holdinR. Inter-marriaRe. elr. What dm-s 
I>r. Cline mean when he Mys be Is "In 
svmputhy w'th the Califnmtans?” 
What Californians* Dih-s be Imagine 
tie- whok- State was r-preiwnted by 
the anti- Xsiatle aRitatle.n at S.icra 
mento? ftocs he know that the seatl- 
tnent in California Is almost evenly 
iliviiled for and sRalnst .Asiatic Immi- 
Rmlion and that It Is a much-mooted 
uuextlon whether tin autl-AslatIr Hnd 
law woiitil be (k-fealed or ad.>(S.'d If 
submitted to an Initiative or rrferen- 
diim election. I»r. Cline should Invea- 
tlRate.

Thin Portlanil minister formerly was 
a .Xh-tbodial misstoLary Ihcv. au.l was 
removed by the Allaslonary 'itoard “ for 
the Rood of the cause.” He dei larea 
that "our system of foreiva missktes 
Is lantely icsiionslblc for the Imabie 
we in Xmirka are now bavluR with 
these peoi'le' To what Iroahk- dors 
Dr. Cline refer* Have we not “bor- 
rowisl" It? Have we not "crossed 
brlilRcs" before we came lo them? XX’e 
have heard of no trouble except la the 
one-sided flxht that Is belnR made 
asalnst the .Xsiaties by certain men 
like Gompers. Tveltmoe. el al..—a light 
inspireil by prejudice and rare-balred 
due to Asiatic Industry. Is Industry a 
crime* Is a |>mdncer a menace to a 
Nation because be hsppeas In be 
bntwn or yellow. .Are the ports of the 
whole world to be closed agalsst the 
.Xsiatle bec.vuse of Ihi-lr cnmpirxioa? 
If the I'nlted Btates and Aastralla can 
exclude I hem. so. too. enn every Nation 
on the Riobe XX’nald that be right, or 
j-ast. or Christian? Is Dr. n ine a 
Chrisliun? Kxcluslon Is a crlrn'T 
SRalnst Gcd and humaalty. onsed nn 
union labor fear of Asiatic compell- 
fkn. Dr. Cline s.iys the Asiatic goes 
to the city raiselon "chiefly t.v mivt al- 
iractlw white women.” and then he In- 
ennsistentiv Implies that the city mis
sions are dnInR a Rood work, which, 
of course, he condemns, becaase they 
have "awakened" within the .Asiallr”  
a desire for our srslem. fttr oar 
homes." our Ideals, etc. ” la>rd God of 
Hosts, he with us yet*”  What rrisM 
Is this that the ^Ineae sad other 
Asiatics shonld he heneflted. should 
be Inspired with the legitimate Ameri
can Ideals, that they should desire our 
Christian svstem. our more beantiful 
and peaceful home-life? God be thaak- 
ed that they have "seea the Hght.”  
Our city mlaskins are doiag a graad 
work as Is attested bv the rreal free 
republic, and the Christian standards 
and Ideals, which have been estabHsli- 
cd in China by retnmed stadeatn—the 
pmdnct of Christian colleges and mis
sions.

Dr. Cline Mys; “The Asiatic eaa- 
aot help the Aaglo-Saxmi—a mixture 
of the two bloods produces aa laferior 
race.”  Tet he pretends to bcHave la 
the Bible, and the Bible Mys; “God 
hath made of one blood all natloas to 
dwell upon the face of the earth.” 
Famed artists have gone to HaaraH to 
palat pictares of some of the most 
beaatifhl sad uleatsd women la the

either truth or error, eltber Christ “ “ y- „  . . . .
or Belial If he Is to rail himself a '*'• J*'**"* *• raaalag l a ----------- a . .v
'•hrisflaa. let him conform to Chrisfs Mb* a busy bee; and ao doubt all artll '* '»* * '^  staa^ ‘“ iJ l
teachlags If he U lo abase, aiallga »lR< with a grwt report for con- United prodaeU.
and exclude the Aslailcs. let him Join feieaco. *• t ^  aaaMlIy.
the Asiatic Fxclaslon league, if aol As lo the evaageHst. Abe Malkey. Petrokam aboat l*.saa.aaH barrels sa-
alreadr a BMmber ft that ontasballoo. he has eondurted four revivals with aaally. There arc BMre lhaa WM
aad promulgate the dortriae ot Olaf Slo coaversloas aatural gas wells la the State, which
Tveltmoe of Ban Francisco. INber- When pastors coase to their aew light up auiay of her lowas aad eiUaa.
wise. Dr. ci|i. *s status aa a Chrlstlaa appolataH-als. (Jaeailoa «  Is asked tba aad much of Ibis prodact la piped oat 
win aona be oa the decllae. I sally. I Board—“What la belag done for Ibe of the Stale. Agricallafc. graslag aad. 
would suggest that be read and read support of Ibe ministry?” latelll- friiB raMag are still Importaat Indus- 
agalB the teath chapter at Acta that, secretaries af «ach Board of irtea la Weat VIrglala. Jack Ftoat has 
he may haow that “ao maa Is itiewards. after laqalriMi lato Ik* played a trick oa the people this ysar. 
cleoB.” be he Jew or iieaitle. the ^  paator al Qaarteriy Con- as be has aInMMt aatirely dentroyed
Fast or the W e«. To l>r • fereaee. answers ffevoraMy aad satis- the fralt crop. However, this Is aot
^ a  only^M-v. la *be tangaw* trf the fg^torily. I caa say that I have not comama. The samller fnriis. sack aa
Master. Ye do err. BPt anowino the .. — a .  .laaV .------ «- ■— ----* btach^rytea wlmrtbi^rrtes rssabrr
Scriptures.” CHAN KIN SING.
.Acting Pastor Chinese Methodist Mis- iV Bll ■rVBlBIBV MMaŝ B ■Bdl W”- —*-•

They are here la a wiM state aad 
m of he foaad la alamat any old Sold

forever, mtd the peopi* woaM mN cry ”  TV
om, arr )Mt for « •  i»r  a n t  for tken tm  mrrwom.

pp mm4 wo aonrt4 th^m for 4iaaor to4mf
I kaow of aooio aaatora wko karo Tkojr wofo 4olictooa. Tko poo^lo 

not been Mt laded wWh Ike derkdan need lee np here, even W the hm 
of Ibe Board of Stewards la regard lo » « «  The water from Ike cold
their Mlary, sad have worked am Ibe 
mlada of the slewards adroitly aad 
iBcrsaaed Iheir salary aaill It 
sbaorRMl. I am afraid R will 
their families lato extravagance aad 
wortdllaess. aad when they get throagh 
with their preaeat charge Ibe IHsh^

Stan. iJNi .Aageles. Callforala

INPROORIM OF MITHOOItM  
NORTH CAROLINA CONFtR- 

IN C I.
By Rev Daniel Alklaa. D. D.

The XVesli-ra North Carollaa Coa- 
fercace was formed la 1SS». That was 
Ibe year Dr. Haakla left aa. The aew

heard a slagle comptoiai by people or blackberries, whortleberries, raspber 
paaiora. which la romaieadable. ries aad strawberrtea promise to be

If aU presldlag elders aad preachers Pj«i«»l»L la tael the tetter are now 
were like oars the qaestloa of presldlag 
elders sad pastors would bo settled

coofereace Inctaded about oor-balf of 
the State. Thea we reported Sd.t33 
members. tei<l yeor we reported M.- 
I7E: thea we bad Itix m em b^ of con-
fereace. now !4«. then we had 13* -m  ,w ,_
pastoral charges, sow we have t » .  ffT^r^rtZhrm ^n^a!^ateo. mImo. eamoMaUlimm -*-*---mSMM fWI fw#Thea the alac preeldlBg elders were 
paid fXSXI aad the preaehers la 
charge tA:.”?!. Ijwl year Ibe elevea 
presiding elders received flP.Tt* and 
the preachers la charge *1*7.34# 
Thea we reported !#.1*A Saaday 
School seboters. sow we have 7#.149. 
Thea oar college was wlthoat ladow- 
mcat aad was little bk>iv  ihaa a nec- 
oadary acbool; bow It baa aearly half 
a milikm endowaMUi aad magaldceai 
bulMlaga aad groond*. aad plaas are 
laid fi>r another mlllloa on endow

her there are 
and aomr blaejohn pastors, 
have lo pat up with them 
them for what they are worth

■Ilk
aad wo

Rvaa

welto aad spriags arema lo be aboat 
cold as Ire caa auike M. They 

their milk fresh from their 
apriaghouaes la aa Ice cold state aad 
butler aa drm aa we tad M la Tesaa 
la Jaanary.

I cantr up here a llllle oat of repair 
from Ik* eRects of aa aaasaal a ^ l  
of the tegrippe la the early spriag. bat 
tkte high altllade. pare BMiaalala air. 
good water. VIrglala hospitality aad 
sbaadaace of good things to eat are alt 
worfelag together for ibe good of my

gellst PsBl soys. "If there b*- say good ^
In them, iblak oa these things.” Do net 
roodema all pastors becaase there are 
•ome Bwaey-getters sad Htllr giver* 
aad ctep-trappers among them.

I bear of stNue who persist In ethic
al prrachlag. You caa rot say Charrh 
la Texas, or anywhere els*, with dry

all right In a few days aad win be 
back la Traas al aa early day ready 
for my summer campaign of revival

IhTlwo ^  falfcoms lato beR
confereaces la our Ststc. ss does also '  ____ ___-astaff lo offer this oM sla-soohed world 

If Ibe postors teee compoMloa for the
confereaces
C.re*-Bsboro Colleae for Woaaen. which 
now la one of the very best equipped 
woauui’s rolleges la the S*mth. It 
has as eadowBMat of ft##.### aad 
ranks as an "A " grade eollege. We 
have two good Jaalor colleges. Wear 
ervllle and Ralherford. Oar 
aad beat enterprise to the ^

“* Wlaafoa. ^  paators laatead af hartlag aaibeamsnn vne rapw ma- _ * _

The revival Ire la haraiag la old 
llointaa. Many great mertlags have 
been heM. The writer asatated a 
heather to a meetlaa tost week where 
we bad about thirty caavrrslaaa 

I lad a alee little ttnra sow aboat 
Ibe place where aoote of aa yoaag cru-

aasaved. which some seem lo have P «  •  » « « «  ‘ T * ’
done, bla l*harrh bad hetier tear off *•*“  J *# "  • » »  •' Methodist
Ibe alga-Charvh of Jeooa Ckrtot.** *’harch sow ataads oaly a few Meps 

T h i s  God-hallag. Christ-hallag. ‘ k«* rilll ooce stood

lag to beep pace wf

ahtokey soohed. gambling, carslag aad ^  *“ •
grafilag old world needs Jesw* ss sermoaa la H next we.^

«. much today aa aver, aad yet some The son of the ama who owned the
“rr ! ! !  saators laatead af harttag aaibemas »Hdcat still to mayor of the cMy I

tertol developmeata of oar 
sive State, aad Methodism to doing 
her part to evangeHxe the maaaea. Ws 
have two Maes of Hoase Mtoston work, 
the min poputotloo sad the BMMinUIn
r**!^ * .' - * * * * * * * * * * - higher crilletom aad ethleal mllare.keen grossly misreprenealed^ N ^ h - '

of God Inio Ike ranks of sin sad bolding ■“* tvheatae la that series any
ap Ik* Meedlag form of Jesas a* a the experiences of the paM. 
amn's oaly hope of Mlvatloa. are re- U. O. SHIl I f.
viewing sonm flctloo aad pr»nchlag Rock. W. Va.. Jane If. IPIS. 
that awa nuae from a aumkey. or dtoh- 
tag out a fssetosttog mlxtare of

"  laask -hkA las

Is SWVWCn M m IM v
ar at me Mala, w M aa , haa- 

to. yalaa la mamSanpa av aaa- 
la nvUt la bar lav a haaaa liaal-

S n  laali h bar daty aa aaa# R la 
FPKff. Vaa aara f laaaaW al

- baiaa aaaaaaaay. Ybia aiawia Raraatay 
■  ant haai Ibr btaad, laaaaaa ma

k  W lM lB * !  A m C II
••^d  b  gmag kniward ,wnt^fi wko mmiii wnn m . . ^__ a.ŝ _ -----  ̂ T# ■■ hmmwimt tmtttrwn d  i

false ides of mtaaloa work: people ^  »  hraahlag the —
with good Istealloos. hat Impractical ____.g.__ ,
s ^  i ^ . t g | f  t h ^  . 1 ^ 1 ^  « d
the aeeda. Oar Legtotolare naa pro- i b . . . ------
yided for six mootb schools la every 
dtotrict; that make- It aaaeceasary

iT b iC ^K r^^S U o J to to ^h lr^b lto  rriBUloa weald have goliea move oat
’ »T m an •• tklm hoar aad a half SSZL M nTlLTLlSSliTtSr’uo

case taught by Chriallaa teachera rnsD did art
aad ao restrictions are pat apea them. ^

ThTtriSlll  ̂JJ ^  TiSXe? M wrST^Christtoa school, sad the sekooto o f -------.  , ^
that grade started hy some Charrhea 
find R dlUcalt to raa. aad mast sooner a iir  M C i^V r I
or totrr be abmwbed la the State sya- ‘" S ^ E ^ s T V I ^  
tern. The factory work to the graaleot . ^  Twsna Kvangenat.

are have. It to a perpstani
mtoskm with Mttle pvoapect tor herier fflW ff FROM TMff HILL COUNTRY.
thiags. Whra thr factory work _  ---------------------------------------
aolldides. whea Ibr eprraters eaa owa Rrv. C. O. Sbatt. M M B  FLV H U B  *
Ihrir owa homes aad kecoase psrma- An mm opportaaKy opeaed tor me to mdeeaelm l2m!5 2 !
aoat cllheaa aad boeome rscega lard. apaad a few days ap amoag the amua- •hamua^WRattlnkc
aot as a chas hat aa s people Hk* utaa ot West VIrgtato. I have heea np
others to ether emptovamat. sahataa- here aboat tbrs* lhaasaad foet akov*
ttol aad permaa*at_r*Mfftaus amvk eaa worn tovel tor a tow days breaihlaff the .jm  sm c . ■  mam am c m .

to air. Hawover. I bad aa aP| ply H smd m n  amm

I
w

f

n  to to raad ol tho wutfe Ihauffht way of ruB-
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TH E S U N D A Y  S C H O O L
R B T . B. n C H T O W B R .

•aeeldaeewie

MEED OP SELP-EXPRESSION.
From a xtry brl|»lul ImiuIi wc catb«-r tbe iol-

:
b«i a atrenitih or all r*crivr fr<Mn m.11- 

Il«*« oa- tone if it i* <lrnir«l!
ll(•or or «lir if it t« Mi|Hirr««4«1! It i» lit« t«* 
a flmm* to ert lOtt ohal u in h.m: it i* 
W«||| to W  «tiflr*i lar n« rlrctr*! Il o i 
hot okat m to o« i«* «itirkdlvr« it la
nfirw •uff«*citt. If o r  rao tmt I'm t>* 
t*ainl I * raora*. nr tlir karvl !• cUk. it mar 
%a«e oa. rtrro if « r  «lo n«4 an a markn or a 
kOKor. Otheromr it • o.lnart conlmcnxtit. 
or ilraih Tlir flair dtr« fur oant «if atr. 
lo  likr oiamtrr a!k*> <>or ikrikatr trravrr rr 
rrtkr« a nro valor ohm m «Mir oklittolr or 
utt«r II ah'iol. Tkr a«i‘iratMoi aaina miKhtil]r 
fr>-m fHr •{••km om>| Thr verr «-ff«>rt to
•hat*r It m o«o>!« a«t«l« lo tt« i|n*ih, |•rrc1MlNl, 
t«oifi«|rvM  ̂ ami rlfort. It M ovil to Mah our 
I'Tavrr*. hot rt i« b«tirr t<» utter tbna. With 
tlir heart mao br|tr««-tli onto riahtroaMirm. 
I*«t oitli tkr oo<iftli o r  ronftva onto kalvattoo.**

If ikrvr art tror a* to adolta. koo
mork tiMor •kouM Ihrtr irolk br rnifthaaicrtl 
m •Irakna oitk tr«oma blr. Iloorrrr wcH Iml, 
a rkil4 |•rrvmlrd fr«*m eaerct«i<MC ii« bodjr 
on«t<l o  no tltr. Ttir «amc lav a i^ ira  |t» the 
mint! ami lo tkr moral natnrr vuch of oar 
SiffolaT SrhtNi] onrk i« ton lararir a mere frrd- 
iiur ftrortm \\‘t  are contmt if rrrtam facta 
arr •Inml m thr mto«1« of tkr |ni|NU. Such 
a pr«vrM t« haf»tr it» firr«lorr the lamr «€ect 
o|Mm tkr miml ami rtNi»«*«rnc * that •• iVE'tlvrett 
0|ttm Ik* Kult ohm thr rhiltl ainmly bolta 
larar t|oamt|»r« <if in«birr«tiblr fi>nu. There 
ta Mack a ih n« aa mmtal and moral oavfroa. 
THr troth oe track can onlv ^ v t iro r  to k^ 
ak«milatr«l tpv the fttipil aft ikr itapil fttwlc oay« 
to rat>rr*ft that troth. We can thinli of ftreeral 
traya to eaprem rctictuu* tro ll. One t« by 
oral fttatrimnt lirrroi lira tkr vahte of the 
rrcitaikot I ‘ ftoallv k<- t« mo Ikr oiMrM traeo* 
rr oho <|iirc all tkr Ijlkine kio kcH. Pi*' 
vtirniitk of ao iftOpcraaMMi o|moi ibr nottirft 
oiiod criKVft toork kv raivraetoo. l*op«U »h« okl 
ha I oenorac*^ to rerttr

.\mOkrr oay to e«prr«a rehaoiof  troth ia 
ky teatimooy. At tkr rt«k of evoktnc rrtlictam 
o r  vrotorr to «ay tkaf to dralinc vitk yoonc 
rktitirm tk^ f>lao aktHcltl kr o«rd oitk raotion. 
W r  rr affirm oor kritrf that monv rkikirm 
arr erooimlv c«mvenr«l «|oiir voimc. Hut it 
ta alao tror that v««one ckildrto arr vrry 
eoMHMsoal aoal kieklv imitative. F ir  iki* 
rcaftoo o r  tiorMitm tkr a«Kt«akilttv ««f c*>mloct> 
••• italimnov mretin^ f«v voooc cHildmi 
ami uraina alt to tratitv to thr fturial mr«<-
ina« of the Oiorrh. okrrr all m«y lake pan 
ami vkrrr tke ponirtfiaiioti of rack ia fiorrlv 
vnlofttarv. if a rhtlil <lea<rra to trattfv. tlte 
caae ia diffrmM. Hot In orcr a voonc rhild 
to trafvfv to an rxperirticr of cracr may kr 
khr ftpotitoa a rmc tm pryme open Ha pr'ala 
ino «noo. lo  (art. alt esioemion of tkr rrli- 
e*ooft Itle in cloldirrn ftktmid. Htr tke pUy of 
rkiMlnind. ke aa nearly «potitanrooa aft poft* 
•tMr

.\notktf lorm of eaivraeom k v  tkr rrliffioo* 
Kfr ia ivavrr. t^ idrcn  ftkooal ke tauckt otih 
rkarue'a ami im«t»<riu*v tkr rca«oi ami ealne 
anH prlcilrKe of tvaver. Tkrv ftkoolJ atao ke 
traineil in kavr kard Itmrft ami placra lor ibr 
tvereiae of tkt« prhritra* A* to tkeir prayina 
io |■ok >̂̂  kat. tike Ikrir tr«tilvtf»iu ftk ^old 
I v  handled vHh diarretnm. Tke i  korrh 
• hi-i'kl not rtar a irrorratom «>f t|omk Chn«> 
tian«. k«tt orHkrr do* • H ored a ^rorratirm 
nf reheioov iM-ift« lVtka|M the «ifr«t  oar 
•a to Wintr tkr ckitdrm a* •<Hm a« mtftftiklr 
•Mn tk* IrTncitmal mr«tinr« f th: Chttrch 
and invite fottknot cmnraintne» them to 
ftaniripvtr in tkr •m tmrr pra«rr« amt «knn 
teHtimmieft O f courar otir prime obirrt in

SOME REMINISCENCEt. 
t bavp bppR Ih lnk inR  fo r  aontp t tm « 

that I would w r ite  p«a a Ip ttp r: a o t 
that I caa  boast of bp iax  iriftpd la  Ip I- 
tPT w iit la R . bat I w ant to  tp ll jroa how  

M ark  I app rp rla lp  and bow  Ion a  t 
bavp rrnd  Ib p  d^ar o ld  .\dvoratp.

I caa leaiPBibpr whpa I araa a littip 
Rlrl. «lxtp jrpnra apo. that mt fathpr. 
R p t . T. J ftlovall. took what was thPn 
rallpd “ThP Wpslpyaa Banner." now 
“Thp Tpxas rhrlatlan Cdrocatp." 
TbPTp was oap portion of a p s r p  a^  
proprIalPd to tbp childrpa. rallpd ’Thp 
rhildrpB’s rorapr." aad w p II do I rp- 
mpmbpr how pappr I waa whpn thp 
pappr paaip for aijr auitbpr In rpad thp 
rhildrpa’a rorapr to niP, which ahp 
alwapa did with mach pipaaarp I can't 
to r  «bo  pditpd ihp paper at that limp 
hot I think It waa pabllahpd at Roak. 
rhpmkpp roanip. Tpxaa I caa rp- 
mcaibpr nMny of the pnai pdlior*. hot 
at thla llaip I canaot think of the 
aanipo of any of theai bpforp I. <1. 
John, and I don’t rpiapnibpr how lonR 
slacp be waa the editor. ,\t I am a aa- 
tl»e Teaaa. many of the prenchera of 
aa early day are fresh la memory, and 
I alwaya read with plenaare the lettera 
la the Adrocatp from thoae of them 
who are Ihrlnp and arrlte. hot rery 
few of them are llrlBR now who 1 
heard prraeh la my rhlldh.'od days. 
Rp t . John Adama. of Tyler. Texas. Is 
still llTlnR. I went lo schn<.l to him 
ia IXdCCZ. , ^

H s t Ib r  llTPd within the boandi of 
foar of the Texna roaferencp* I ran 
recall to mlad many of the old tM- 
eraaa of tho cross who hare pawed 
away aad are aow reaplBR their re- 
arard. They labored hard, and arlth- 
stood loll aad prlratloB for the raase 
they 00 dearly lored. It It with feel- 
laRs of awe aad reTereape that my 
mlad rererta to them. If yoa arill par 
don me for referrlax to my cam fam
ily. I arlll aay here that a few of the^ 
old-timp preachers, nearly related to 
the aniter—OOP frandfather. my fb- 
ther. and elRht naclea—were a m w  
tbe anmher of Melhodlat preachert 
here la aa eariy day when we used to 
haao campmeetlBRS aad eo  and camp 
tor two weeks at a time attend 
eaery aerrlce. and. coantlaR 
aMiwlBR prayer aerrlce. we 
aerrlees a My. aad at thoae aerrlcaa

the tIrctHional m c tii^  •>( th** Sunday School 
cla«« ami of ikr Junkr K|»wtsrth I.^aeuc is t<» 
tram ttm ch Idrtfi kv iniblic rrliiri«nift raerciftes. 
WiM Ir mn<ioctr<l. «:ich mcctinjn arc a fitie 
irammie in’ Mnd kv rhr^*4tan workerft and oo 
of cr« at value to the Church.

Hitt iv/harM the he«i mode of t’&|»ression 
•»f t*i« rt iiknottft life of the youn* ftcrv*^. 
I.*f %■ me nav he found to ifivr of»fw*rtunity 
and m.tm-t m«*at lo the Sunday School jnipil to 
f<«t into ivaclice Itvinc the fotl'iwinit wecfc 
the Irv-MHi for each Sondav. Such n«if1c de
mand* th<Mi|(ht on«l inirenaHy on the part of 
thr irarhrT. t>ut it ift veil worth alt that it 
COftV

TH E BUSINESS O P BEING A  SUNDAY 
SCHOOL TEACHEB.

**f'so ve therefore and teach all fi îHUift. 
tcachinic them to okoenre all thinn* whatsoever 
I have ctHmnanded you.**

CondiiHms condnetre to rrliihotta devch»p* 
mmt altmic educational line« place the Sundar 
School of today in a poftition that it both 
tmifitae and permanent. When a child »  bom 
into thr wfvrld it hat a riaht to reliaiouft in- 
•tnsrtinn. 1he nation provides for mental and 
phyftical tleveltrpmcnt throiiah the public ^hool 
syfttem. To be a well-roamled etttren. his spirit- 
nal life mu«t ke developed, and wlme abill be 
art thi* trainina except throuah tbe influence 
of home and Sunday School.

Your •ntportunHies are so very area! for 
preparation of vourself. to ke the very best 
mb rmrrl tracks poftsthle.

Xevrr Hi tke pnoc histtwjr of the Sunday 
School have hoolcx. maaaxme*. conventions, 
and in*titute« been fto accessible to even the 
p*M»re«t of uft. I f  you cannot attend anv o f 
the areal aatherina* that are held each year 
for the Itenefit of the teacher, voa mav read 
hook*. <tf which there are so manv that treat 
of evrrv pha«e M  Sondav Sch«>o| work.

The tiuefttinn. then, dear coworker, with 
vow K. .\rr vow witlina <o aive a few hours 
of vour time to the busittes* of xrtttna ar- 
duainte*! with the Ileavenlv Father's wilt and 
Ike I ke* aiMt diftlilv* of the bovs and a>rl' 
our land*

Tke re*i>unft«k«lity of ketna a teacher *hould 
veiah vt-ry heavily on vour heart taod Ita* 
no Jther w tv to carrv on tke '*nmday Sclxml 
work Hi votw partlrular firM except thmnah 
veu Youi Omrek has iHven y«>u the hiahe '̂t 
reeoantt*«m which anv body of peoftle ran 
confer <m «me of its member*. Y««u are placed 
Itefore the chd'thond of the Omreh a* one who 
it wonhv of fwint imitated. Do you m«a*ure 
up |o the *tandard. ••Be ve perfect***

The hu*ineft« of ketna a Sunday School 
teacher l»rina« with it that of opportunity for 
tranamittine v«mr hiahe*t ideals into the live* 
of thoftr who are filaeed under your rare. It 
it a pavtra inv«*immt. The ffeavmtv Father 
wKl aive vou *lar* for vour rtown to he worn 
in the «weet hve and hre. Manr methods of 
do;na effirient c1a*« work are Hi tt«e today. 
From th««e vou have the opportunitv throuah 
some one Hae's eM*»T’encw to ch*»o*e the one* 
which m«*re nrarlv meet the nee«l* of your 
etaaa.

These method* are to he w*ed onlv a* means 
to an eml. That •* t » -ecirre aficndance. at 
Irntum. aelivitv. arre*'tanee of Christ, and 
develofimcnt of ChrHtian character on the 
part «»f the t>upit.

•■prav ve theref*«re t*»r l.«»rd of the harvest 
that he will *end forth lal*»»r rs .\l«o prav 
that von mav he «o lh*>rontfhlv sliv'e to vrur 
op|iortnniti«-« that von will tMtt in more lime 
in prmaratwm of v<*ur *e«*on ^iti«lv mneh. 
prav often. f**r y< n arr fronldin » I t r *  *Jo.f 
and eternHv MR** I. .V S ffOW Vr.R

rhrtitlans •trencthen«'d and t-nroar- 
aped lo preen on In the way of life 
and In the aenriee of the Maefer.

I liaTP been a member of the M. K. 
Chnprh, Ronth. for flfty-eeven year*, 
and hare held my m-mber^hlp where 
it now il at Smithfleld. T>‘xae. for 
tbirty-eipht years, and I will eay to 
my fiienda and relatire* who are 
reader* of the .kdvoeate. that I am 
BOW lirlnx in nallaa. havine been left 
alone last Jane by the d->ath of my 
hnsband. I came here to live w'»'- 
my nephew. Walter J. Stovill who 
aa many of yon know we raieed. A 
friend and reader of the .kdvorate.

MR.*. M. E. CRttSS.
1719 I/ear Street. rHjIaa. Texae.

GOOD TIDINGS PROM THE 
GOLDEN GATE.

By Rev. W. P. Andrews.
.A lone stride wav made in the di

rection o f the realization of the pro- 
(toved PitzRcrald Memorial Ctinrch 
in San Franci<co when on Thursday 
last Rishc^ R. G. Waterhouse, ior 
the location committer, consistintr 
of himself and Dr<. McMurry and 
Moore, contracted for the purchase 
of a maRnilicrnt site. It is a lot 72 
1-2x120 feet, at the northeast cor
ner of Eddy and Franklin Streets 
and extendinp to Willow Avrnne. It 
is elevated, and will show to advan- 
tasr that may he erected upon h. 
There is rxceltent car serv-ice upon 
Eddy Street from the ferry, and 
eqnal senriee from the we«t on two 
ear Iine«. a Mock away on either 
side, and a emss-town ear line is 
soon to he built by the city on Van 
Xess .Avenue, one Mock to the east, 
with transfer privilepes with the 
I'nited Railroad Svstem I f  this ser
vice is not ideal, it i< at least pood 
rnouph to leave the residents of the 
city who may desire to attend the 
‘ enriees without excuse for not do- 
inp so. The location i« iu«t outside 
the business section of the city, and 
Van Xess .Avenue is the Rreat auto- 
mohile houles-ard.

Here is a fact that should appeal 
lo OUT people everywhere who have 
the missionary spirit. Except * 
Lutheran church near_ by. there is 
not a Protestant within ten Mocks, 
and the section is densely popula
ted, there being many nice resi

liences and apartment houses. W e 
will l>e in nobody’s way, if wc may 
except the Koman Catholics and thc 
cmissaries o f his Satanic majesty.

Another important fact. We arc 
not getting a lot alone. There is 
on the left of us an old family man
sion under lease to a Catholic sis
terhood for a girl's academy. It is 
a very substantially built structure 
nf four stories, counting the base
ment. With a very small expendi
ture the first floor can be converted 
into an auditorium that will seat 
250 or 300 people, while the other 
stories will furnish room for the 
Sunday School. Epworth League, 
women’s siKirties, reading rooms, 
the pastor's family, and then there 
will l>e room to spare. It is not 
what we would c’ loose for a per..la
tent church home, hut is ,>r. f'-rahle 
lo what the congregati >n is >a -jt- 
:ng on Bush street, an.l ,vill .erve 
our purp<ises admirahl,- while the 
canvass for funds for the n mv hiidd- 
ing is hemg completed. Then the 
congregation must vacate the old 
Centenary property, which ha., been 
used for months by grace of the 
City Board of Education, right 
away, and this provides a place tor 
them to go. Moreover, the entire 
congregation and Sunday School 
can l>c brought here without loss. 
Brother Horn and his people are 
much pleased. The cost of the 
property is $33,000. the land alone 
being worth fully that amount. The 
Bishop has l>een showered with con
gratulations on his bargain.

The purchase of a fine lot for the 
pro|>osed Pioneers’ Memorial 
Church in Oakland was reported 
some weeks since. The parsonage 
has been moved to the rear, front
ing on Thirty-seventh Street, raised 
and a nice hall built underneath, 
that will seat about 230. The upper 
rooms are to serve as class rooms. 
Bishop .Waterhouse preached the 
opening sermon in this new place of 
worship Sunday, June I. As in San 
Francisco, the pastor. Rev. W. J. 
Sims, and his congregation are very 
much encouraged. O f course they 
would not be content to remain per
manently in these quarters, but feel 
that a step has been made towards 
a realization of their dreams. The 
building will be permanent, and 
will lie of service to tlie congrega
tion after the new church is built.

It is to be hoped that our little 
flocks in the two strategic cities 
named will rally about their leaders 
and w-ork with a will that they may 
have prepared a people to properly 
man the two nice church edifices 
that they hope will ere long be 
ready for their occupancy. And 
while they are thus preparing let 
our people East and West. North 
and South, make their subscriptions, 
and hasten the time when the con- 
tempated memorial churches shall 
liecome a reality. They should by 
all means be finished before the 
Panama-Pacific Exposition opens 
two years hence. Rev. I. A. Batche
lor. the agent for the fund in Cali
fornia. proposes to push his w-ork 
from now- until Conference. O f this 
amount it will he necessary for the 
Chnrch at large to subscribe at least 
$30,000. .All should want a part in 
this good work. Let none wait ta 
be called upon, hut write immedi
ately to Bishop R. G. Waterhouse. 
I-os .Angeles, and say how much 
they are interested. Remember that 
these two cities by the Golden Gate 
have a population of 700.000. repre
sentatives of all nations, and that 
when the great canal is opened 
people will flock here from all the 
ends of the earth as never before. 
Do you want to help «ave them, 
brother?

San Francisco. lune !•*

BE KIND TO THE SUPERANNUATE
Quite a numbei of bn-thren know 

that for some months we h.ive been 
on the eupemumerary list, owing to 
the fact that last year mv wife was 
attacked with that dre,ad>-d disease. 
I>ellagra.

We have had opportunity to study 
the preacher without work Take 
any man who hae been actively eoi 
ployed for years. I>et that man lie 
east aside so that he ran not lx- .ac
tive to do that which he loves. It is 
trying, indeed.

We have felt that no one knows 
the superannuate but the superan
nuate himself. Brethren, after a fel
low preaches for years he Is lost out of 
active work. Be kind to the snperan- 
ni'ate. Speak a kind word to the old 
soldier. Often we feel like we would 
like to spend the rest of our davs 
lifting those who are dosn. That old 
superannuate. God Mees him. he has 
fought many hard battles, hut now 
sits and watches the crowds pass. He 
soar* ia Ms thoughts to heaven. He 
mount* up among the blest ard wants 
to do. but alas, his race Is about over 
here. It’s trying to mind and body. 
Indeed, but God In His goodness 
watches the faithttul. The promise 
Is to the tolthtnl. All yon preachen

in your active vigor, God bless you, 
lx- kind to the suix-rannuate. Hear 
his faults patiently. St«-p out o f the 
way to shake hands with him. He 
may have faults hut rememher what 
God said to .loh's faultruiders. .\Il you 
monied men, rememher that a fellow 
may do a few things liut that all men 
who toil for years at any one tiling 
is out of harmony with oth< r profes
sions. SiH-ak a giHxl word to that old 
servant of God and leave five or ten 
dollars in his hand. Yen tiusy liusi- 
iiess man. witli the llnsh of aclivi- liiisi- 
uess in yonr f'ce . that step o-' yours 
is quick and act it e. liut ere long you 
shall totter tin the way Will you 
remember that God’s old servants are 
imixirtant assets in any foniniunity 
Ikin’t i>ass tltxl’s servants earel<*ssly.

W. I’ It.WIS.

IN RE DR. JOHN M. BARCUS AND 
WOMAN’S PLACE IN THE 

WORLD.
To the Women in Texas ami in all 

the I’ rovinees wliin-in circiila'e.s the 
Texas Christian .\dvtx ate. Gre, tings 
from a Son of Adam who is <*mlowed 
with a wifi- ami ehildren:

Itear Mothers ami Sist- rs: H ive 
you read the “ Weman and I!< r W. rk" 
article Ity l*r. lohn M. Itarius. foinil 
in .tune issue of tin Texas ('■'.ristian 
.Advocate? if  not. then do so at once 
ard aet as Ix-t-om* th your sex. As I 
am not in the class with you it is im
possible for me to till full justice hy 
thi- articli-. This eaimi t I e ilom- ex
cept hy a full fledged up-to-date d ingh- 
ter of Mother Kvi>,

Knowing your zeal for tin- faith 
enci delivered to woman. I writ ■ for 
the sole pur|xise of stirring rp yonr 
pure minds li\ w-iy of ri m- mTir.ine**. 
From my standpoint the IVireiis en-a- 
tion is over-ladeneil with sarpius t m- 
liroidery, laei- feathers, rititx'ns and 
flowers. But of this you are mor-' 
competent to judge tha-i in' s- if I 
lx g of you. howtver. to permit me to 
fa ll slxH-ial attention to the mixl ■! <-‘u 
ertxl liy the Doctor’s iirilliant gown 
Hen- it is in black and white.

".\fter 111- (tli'iit had iinish-ai ttu- 
material ore.ation. lie said taineernin ■ 
it. it is good, until he tame to tii 
I'aehelor .\dam a- d then In- said, it is 
net gtxid for the man to !x> alone U 
saw that man alone would la- a mono 
mental failure anil so. as a sort of 
-fterthought. lie made woman to ta- ■ 
h-'lpmi-et for him .*n-l witlioul qiies- 
tion she was the masleniiee - of tln- 
gn at Creator.”

My dear sisti rs. please note- 
la ) Tliat in preparing the original 

ill-tails, Ilians and sixx-i float ions fo • 
our world, thi- orow ii was ov> riooki d 
To six-ak after the manner of men 
the Creator got tlie wiri-s erossed 
A’ou wen- not even so miioh as dn-am- 
ed of. lb ) That yon are what mav 
lie termed a hy-produi-t e f the creative 
pnx ess. Disiaivered liy iin re aci-iil- nt 
s.ame as many discoveries have 1iih" i 
made hy mm and women situ— t 'n ' 
lin'e. tc) That the ‘ 'realor sin e eili-d 
lx»yond his most sanguine ex-ieeia'ions 
in his effort -<t eorree'ing his mistak-- 
notwithstanding the fact he was call 
I il en to operate in a ease of emer- 
geni-y.

In i-oiu-liisioii. dear sisters let me 
say your duty as regards the itr 
Itarcus is plain Do not mime y iir 
words. For ,'ou to remain sih-nt no 
der the eiri unistani- -s wouhl l>e f.ir 
more than a matter o f regret I’ woiil i 
lx- a puhlir i-alamit' .

GEO. R. PE nK I\>  
Greenville. Texas.
I*. S.— Mary, lietsey ami C 'litha of 

niy lionseheltl d i not anna- wiih |ir 
Barcus. They Ix lieve that woman was 
the iirst thing eonsidereil in con-iee 
lion with the ereatien of the wurld 
•and that if was made for her Fiiriher 
more, that she was given dominieti 
over all things found iiixvn the earth 
and the bowi ls then of. and then some 
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aTPsfor V»cstioO)(t$ awi th. or^-t-g 
n-w ns influt’OCP*. i» but a Hw U< ax* *> aini the 
Fast DottUr'Daiiy Throuch the

Tlie ft. Waitfi & Denver aty Rdilwjy
liacludiiig lhtough*ilepp'"fi I)pnwf anti
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era, ia bo<>kU t form, free!

A. A. GLISSON, G. P. A.
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AN APPRECIATION OF THE LATE 
JOHN W. DOWLEN.

Ill his iH^autiful home in Town Park. 
Toxas. VneU* .Tohnnh* Dtvwlon qnfotly 
fell apU»ep in Jt'sus one momlnp th** 
latter part of last Pobniary. So quii't* 
ly did ho po that not Aunt Mar
tha know tho tini*' of his crossint: 
Had ho livotl until March 25 ho would 
ha%'o boon SI yoars old. Bom in Ton- 
nohKoo. hut most all his life in Texas 
b> the way of Arkansas ho pursu ’d tho 
i \en tenor of his way to tho closo of a 
jn*cat and pood life. If T wore ralb'd 
upon to compass his life in four words 
I mould say that ho wns simple, cour- 
toons, intollipent and religious.

Only tho really groat men are 
simple in the best sense of that t* rm. 
Tnclo .Tohnnie. though quite vorsod in 
the best literature, preserved the sim 
pUefty of childhood to that degree of 
transparency that everybody seemed 
to understand him as wo\\ as they 
could a child. In fact he never seemed 
far removed from childhood. He loved 
little childpen and they him, as was

e\ itloiicod hy tiu* pr« s* m »’ oi la; L* 
a nunii*«T of th? in at liis fiiiioral. If- 
hat! lived a lonu Tiiiif in ills s* t'ond 
cliiidluKMl wlieii tied oalh d bim-

Hi’ was iM*rii:ips !h«‘ ino"̂  ̂ <M»urt«*uU' 
man 1 ov« r kn \v. Mo was >cri pul'»u> 
ly careful about ih?’ littl. nie» th  ̂ and 
recipro<iti«*s of s|M?rh. M«* lev.-: 
left iiiT tin* salutations of t!i« nio*̂  
frieiidlx f:n -’tings. ih<ni»:ii it i» t?> tin 
most huinide darke>. H?- w:»'- .ils'i 
oin- of tiu* inosi i>olit«* in* n in 
home that could be fomnl. Ih- ait«'d 
as tliough his wif«* wa^ ♦‘iitiil-d :o al! 
the con-’̂ idi ration of a vi^i’ iim )<»rd 
'*' liat mori h autiful thin:: can b*- 
said of a man than t!i:r h« is a g»‘ntl«* 
man at hone’? I ’ neh’ .lolwinif \v;i> 
nothing l?*ss.

lit* mus: havf v«ry «*:irly d*-\?*fp* i 
a love for bo'il\.<. Many of ” in> 
years w» r ■ sp'nt teai'h’m: se’iivol 1’ 
is said that his wit" att? ri«}- d hi> 
s<-hool. \Vh«*n a saial! Imiv I u-* d to 
\\oiHl*r wliat he diil witli so manv 
pap<*rs wliii’h cane- ii: liis mail «ach 
week. I ol»Si*rv«’d tVat h n :iti t|i m 
with appan ntly grt*av r il?*’ !!:* t th oi 
iu* at?* bis ni? als. \?*r d d h*' s* »j> 
h* r?*: he had pateiihlet<. ma:: ■ in* s 
and siimlry p?*riod»cnN rov r’ n*.: a 
wide ranue of th?* tliouaht ?Tf h;s <l:i\ 
Mis iMHiks w? r»* wis?*ly r!:.»>?*n. a* •’ 
<ov?r?*?I a wid-’ ram^-’ of K»i' "h'-lc 
exti'tniinc to prictically all l*ti s o ’ 
investigation, H?* was fomi of his^or*' 
scienc?» and mathematiC’x ami woulii 
*‘ven in his old ace. work f*»r days or 
an abstnis?* math? in:it*eal pn»'*h m 
just for the m?mtal joy of solvietr it 
*Tis littl?* wond?*r that his mind r?' 
ninin?*d strong and alert to th?‘ etid 
He k?*pt it brightly bnrn:<h?*il b> the 
ns4' of all this go<̂ d li eriTuri’

But great?*st of aB was tbe r-ligious 
life of *his good man Hi" -arli? 
nn mories were o f ri?ling hors* ba •- 
with his mother over »h?* T« nm'ss • 
hills to Church. If?* never kn- w he 
was convi^rted H?* was always 
ehdd of Hod He rarelv « v. r m:-s« d 
Sunday School and rhiirch a’*<! '\-iS 
most of the time a t?*r»cher in Sn»'.l i\ 
School. He lov?'d his Phtm*!* a”.>i -li" 
pastor. I f any s(H?k? ill ?>f his pastor 
h?' always took np his d*’ en<? Tn 
fact, he never spoke iM of atr on? . I 
cannot describe his in‘tu"m ?’ h^tt* r 
than to say that from my childhi>o?1. 
to the day [ atterd?*d his fnnerat. T 
was never in the pr«'«‘?mc?' of Vt'ct 
.Tohnnie Powlen tint T did not f?n’ ’ 
that some way l was b?*tt? r for havii’c 
b«'en with him M'e hi’d him aua' 
amid the rain and sle *t of a wint? r’s 
day. but the storm without had no 
power to disturb his peaceful r?'s? »»* 
The arms of the God w'hose he wa« and 
To whom ho went One who loved and 
appn'ciatrd him. J. J GKFKn

IF  TH E  BABY IS CU TTING  TEETH.
Be sure to use that old and u’etl t ’.ed r?nni"dT. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Smip. ior children 
teething It soothes the child. «offen« the 
punis. allays all pains, cures wind colic an ! 
is the remedy for diarrhoea. Twentr-6ve oents 
A bottle. (Advertisement.>
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JUST ONE THING BEFORE ANOTHER

PMM Enri hmiq «  Ma, Tom
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• U M C m m O N — IN  A D V A N C a .
OMB TIAB ............................
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r»R in i m » r m  ..................
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■AfcMflhari MUn« M lM«* iBt <1 •  I

I>i<l yon rr.'ul the conimnnicalinn of 
Rev. \V. K. .\nJrew», of Tyler, in the 
Snnihty S-hool I>ei»artment of laM 
week? If not. turn to yoiir paper ami 
(live to It ;• carefnl reatliiiR. If yon 
are a i>a'<tor. it will inspire you: if you 
arc a -uiH'rintvmlviit. it will Rir* you 
a «uRKe't'oii; if yon arc a teacher, it 
will wiileii your vi>ion of the work; 
if you ;ire a lover of the Sumlay 
SchiHil. it will ••|>en your eyes to the 
re<poii«il>ilitie' of -y^teniatic Snmlay 
SehiMil Work If the line of operation 
ailopteil in Tyler, ami i|e«cribeil in 
that conininiiieation. i ' only taken up 
ami followeil out hy all our |»aMor» 
ami Siimliiy Sch«H>l worker, it will ailtl 
innltiplieil thoif>amls to our Sumlay 
School roll anil it will i|nicken the 

P „  ^  Mfe ̂ l i f e  of the Church a humlreilfold.
tm «klrk It IM bam mUL ---------

l»T. J I! Ciambrell. of the Bapti-t 
bam Wa alu <a m «*aa iimiaa. IT I lUWi bat aa Stamlaril. anil the .\ilvocate often 
a mw miarrimnaa waw iMa tnm ranma Imm their little hout* on the meaninu

MMAAMAÂ AÂ —TBA AAAAA VlU feA tiARpAR AMP •MA
m am m aulisad ami .n arrmraam am baM. of hai>tiil/o ami they w restle heroically

All laminanma moaM ba wada I* Watv baaaal _.j|| ,,f the itroiiml just for
Z ! ^  mental exerciM: in order to develop
oBdar'a iwc Uaba an wiana itsaw, Aadb. wa.. inquiry into tireek ami Hebrew riNit.s.

•• eru c n . ------ ibaas but it is all in Risal nature and ani-
— ---------r - -- mated by a true Spirit. Minor questions

A i n j A l A f  P n i F F I F I C H  ''''^'^mler .serious dif-
B I a I a I a I a U B I I A I B a I A  ferences of a i>ersonal kind They only 

■ exerei'e inquiry and rimmI fellowship.
Hitlatwro. Penalopa........................ Jt“* ^  W e cannot alt sec thinRS exactly
'•*kaonaiDa, at Alto..................... J® alike toiicliinR such unimportant mat-
Trlar. at ni<«le of baptism. But when

n  a^rhWJCCDCAir'VC '* ^*’me' to the Rreat fundamentalOUR CONFERtlstillA principles of reliRions ami moral re-
form we .see thiiiRS eye to eye. and

Sew Mexico. Albmjiieniiia. S. M........ Oct. IS woe betide the man who has anythinR
West Taaa. Saa Antonio................. l>ct. 22 mean to s.iy about either of us touch-
Central Texaa. Temple..................... So». 12 the-e matters! Such a piece of
Northwest Texas, Vernon.................-soa. IV r - . .u <x i . .„  lolly will subject the oitenders to a

Biahow Monxon. . . . .  . . .  ,
Texaa, Naco«d<ichaa.........................sJor. 2« doiible-»lioitcd lire both trom the
North Taxaa. Clarkaville...................Dee. J Standard and the .Advocate lri|>ods.

Bialion Kilao. ---------
Orman Miaaion, Caatell................... Oet. I« r i> about the most

coii'iiiiiniate miisance in the com- 
R it 1. \ l.oiiv;. p.i'tor of St iminiiy. Ye«. he i '  not far from a

j-.lin’ '  Cliiir,-li. Ilall.i-. .ind Miss Mary crimmal lie  makes trouble,
r  Il.oa'ver. • \\ lu tlock, were nnileil coiiiiisi,>n, alienates friends
III iii.irri.iRc at the brides home June ;j,|„|ies the fires o f strife. .And if
17. Ke\ Will II l,e.ity olficiatiiiR. |iap|K*ns to be a woman the mis-
r.r..tiler I . iin; i '  a youiiR man of pop- i* inteusihed several times; for
ii!.ir ~t.in.lini: in the North Texas Con- j,-  ̂ man some one can adminis-
fcreiuc .in.l h i' bride is an acorn-  ̂ needed chastisement, but
pli'tieil M.niiR lady of her community, j, w,,man is an immune from such 
riiev .irrneil in l1'i~ city so..ii after ,„i.rjted punislimcnt. Her tonRUe is
their iiiarri.i:;i .iii'I they were acconl- |,,rked and ti|qH’d with barbs, and 
e.l a o rd ia l welo'iiie. with many ,||f reiH.its an evil rumor she
ti.keii' of lo 'e  by the St Joint s pco- j,„j,arts to it the refinement of a stiuR 
J.le The .\dv'.cate extends to them |,, the other sex. But
w.niii Cl.iijratulalioii' .and w i'lies for whether man or woman, the com-,
liieiii 'iipreiiie liappiiiC'S and larRC munity is to be pitied whose social
~uci 1 - circle is cursed hy such a character

No wonder that Solomon said of such 
\cc..riliiiv: to rep.'rt' ~eiit out hy a person: "The words of the tale-

l)r. W \\ . I’lii" n. the co't ..f rttniiiiiR liearer are as wounds and they go 
the entire iiiis'i..ii.iry departmuit of down into the innermost parts of the 
the iiitire l  liiireh i» a trille less than Iwlly."
-even and one tenth (wr cent of the 
inc.ime. 1~ there any other business 
in tlii' country. wlio~e income runs up 
111 the hundreds of thousands, run 
oil a~ e.onoinical a ba»ts as this? W e 
-erioii'!y iloiiht it When you hear 
.111 imii.raiit man ^ay that it takes one 
dollar of m i"ionary money to send a 
dollar to the mi-sioii held and apply it. 
you ~ee the extent of his iRnorance 
I lur Hoard of Mis«i..iis has reduced 
■t~ expeii'Cs to a miiiinuun

no difference with the Daily Post aiwl 
the l>aily Record, along with Mill 
others. How wonid it suit to table 
all amendments in the rlretion and 
then have the l.cRislatnre call a Con
stitutional Convention and re-write 
the enlirr Constitnlion? It has been 
more than forty years since the pres
ent Constitution was written.

What sort of a prayermeetinR serv
ice d*. yon have in yonr Church on 
Weiincsilay evenings? IV>es the pa»- 
tor ever put any new life into it. or 
diws it jnst ran along in the old rrgn- 
lation ruts? D> the faithfni few still 
pray the same edd stereotyped prayers 
that we hcaril in childh<w>d and droll 
out the .same old hymns? (,>r tioes 
he vary the exercises, inject a new 
feature once in awhile, have a live 
t.ilk from some up-to-date layman 
and pul snap into thep r.qiram? Mow 
many (iroplc attemi yonr prayrr serv
ice? .\re they the same old de|>en*l 
aide ones who nerd it less than others 
or do the fieoplr generally turn out 
and then feel when it was over that it 
was g is n l  to be there?

We have a new regime in Washing
ton. The PresMienl. Vice PrcaHlrnl. 
the Secretary of Stair and the Attor
ney (ieneral are all stanch Presby
terians and they are arinally shock
ing "stwiety" with their simplicity. 
They give some s«.rt of decent observ
ance to the Sabbath ami they have ac
tually ilisrardi-d wines and other in- 
l•.xiranls from their Stale dinings 
.\nd worst of all. Serrrtary Bryan 
actually carries a dinner basket to 
his office with a lunch f..r his n>s.n 
meal in order to save an h.-ur's time 
at his drsk. .\nd these high officials 
have chosen hnmhic churches where 
they attemi Sunday services They 
try to avoid the vulgar ga/e of the 
crowd What In the worhl is the 
c.iiiiiry coming to! No wonder that 
"si<iely" is standing with its mouth 
wide o|>en in astonishment at «nch 
effete innovati..ns! I in with the bat
tle!

The other day a precinct election on 
l.s-al .'Iitii.ii w.is held in ElRin. a town 
where -al.H.ns have held sway from 
the beRinninR. and after a hot fight 
the J.ros won by a substantial majori
ty This cuts a big -lice out of Bas
trop County and puts it in the list of 
the i>artially dry counties. .And it 
eliminates abi.nt four very objection
able saloons. Early in next month the 
pros will again te-t their strength in 
Anderson County where we have 
-teadilv cut ilown their majority in 
several elections. This time they hope 
t>> land this county, with Palestine as 
Its center, in the dry column. Here
tofore the saloons of Palestine have 
held the balance of power by the use 
of the ignorant and vicious negro 
vote, and this is their only hope this 
time. But the better cla.ss of negroes 
are on the right side of this question. 
On with the bBttle!

In 1911. when we were trying to get 
the people to vote a prohibition 
amendment to the Constitution of 
the State, the antis, led by four of the 
daily pajK-rs. said : "W hy continual
ly strive to amend the constitution? 
Do you want to make a cra/y quilt 
out of it? A'on will keep on adding 
amendments to it until it will Rtow 
into a veritable patchwork instru
ment." We are taking no special part 
in the campaign for the adoption of 
several amendments to be voted on in 
next month, but these same p:ipers 
are loud in their adv«H.-acy of these 
amendments They are infinitely more 
complicated in number and subject 
matter, and their adoption would add 
almost a yard of patchwork to our 
Constitution, but this seems to make

The "con«lili<-ns" involved in Mr. 
Carnegie's million dollar gift to the 
iiiedieal depattmeni of Vanderbilt 
I'niver-ity have cropped out and we 
were given an inventory of them in 
the .Associated Press dispatches last 
week. They are as follows. The flov- 
rrning Board to l>e apisunted is as 
follows: To serve nnlil 19JI. Dr. J. II. 
Kirkland. Whiteford K. Cole. Nash
ville. and Dr. Henry S. Pritchett, New 
York, and president of the Carnegie 
Koiimlation; to serve until I‘>1V. Dr. 
Edward O. Jordan, of Chicago I'ni- 
versity; to serve until 19J7, I>r. W il
liam H. Howell, of Johns Hopkins 
I ’niversity. Joseph E. Washington, 
Wessington. Tenn . Jno. \A'. Thomas, 
Nashville, and Bradford Knapp, of 
Tennessee.

S i we presume that the gift is con
ditioned npon the fact that these men 
will accept aptHiintment on the (lov- 
rrning Board and administer the pro
ceeds of the million-dollar gift. Of 
Course Mr, Carnegie ignores the re
lation of the Church in the matter and 
makes his own appointments, regard
less of the result of the pemling ap
peal of the rase now before the courts 
• •f Tennessee. Maybe this is all 
right. aiMl that it will be satisfactory 
to the Vanderbilt authorities as they 
now exist, hut just how it will be if 
the Courts affirm the derision of 
Chancellor, ilrponent sailh mg.

»  A  S U N D A Y  I N  D E  K A L B  ^
De Kalb is in Bowie County, and a 

part of the New Boston charge. Rev. 
J. W. Goodwin is the pastor, and last 
Sumlay was spent in that town with 
him and his people. I went by way 
of Sherman and spent the night with 
Bishr.p and Mrs. Key. They are rest
ing quietly for a spell since the work 
of the year and the commencement. 
They tell me that the prospect for the 
North Texas Female College is fine. 
More rooms arc already engaged than

this date during the previous year. 
Every mail brings letters of inquiry 
and they are expecting the largest 
school next year that they have ever 
had. I called with the Bishop to see 
Rev. J. M. Binkley, the old veteran 
of the North Texas Conference. He 
has been ill for some weeks, having 
been confined to his room most of the 
lime. We hope for him a speedy re
covery; for nothwithstanding be is 
approaching bis four score years, be

still has a vigorous body and ought to 
live for several years to come. I found 
that a fine meeting is m priqMrss at 
Key Memorial ChurcK Rev. I>. F. 
Fuller is aiding Rev T. M. Kirk in 
the services. It has been going on 
for several days ami great interest is 
being manifested. A^ile a number 
have been converted and a giMnlly 
number have joined the Church. 
Bngher Fuller is doing some very fine 
preaching and large congregations are 
in attendance. Brother Porter, of 
Travis Street Church. I am glad to re
port, has fully recovered from hi« ill
ness and is hard at work.

In going over the Tran«eonlinenlal. 
from Sherman to De Kalh. we passed 
thrimgh quite a stretch of iernt'>ry. 
It is mostly out of the black land cx- 
rept in spots. Some of it is broken 
ami a rimhI deal of it i* samly. In 
most of it they have had go*>d rains 
and the prospect is rixsI for large 
crops of small grain ami cotton Just 
in the immediate vicinity of De Kalh 
they are needing rain The c*iuntry 
is fertile and when the season is good 
there are prosperous times I en
joyed seeing along part of the way 
dog frnnel. white clover ami sassafras. 
It reminded me of old times, ami it 
IS the first I have seen in a long time. 
It is common in East Tennessee hut 
scarce in Texas. Mnch of the country 
is wiMMlcd ami groves ahouml This 
was also refreshing. De Kalb is a 
lown of some twelve hundred popula
tion It has good business houses and 
Comfortable residences The people 
have every imiication of thrift ami 
prosperity. It is a moral eommunity. 
No salvHins have been there for a long 
time ami they never will be there 
again. AA'e have a splendid new 
church building. It was begun under 
the pastorate, of Rev. .A. T. Walker 
last year, ami Brother Goodwin took 
up the work and pushed it through to 
complrlion It has cost ahout $61101) 
ami It IS a braitliful structure. m<Mlern 
ami up'to date. It is a credit to the 
eonininiiity ami is an evitlencc of their 
liberality ami enterprise. It was 
ft>rmally opened Sunday. There is 
still some indebtedness on the proper
ly and the dedication will lake place 
later. .A large congregation filled the 
spacious atidilorinm. the singing was 
rimmI ami llie peiqde attentive to the 
preaching It was a pleasure to prrach 
the AAord to them They manifesleil 
interrst and I was ci>rilially received. 
The .Advocate is taken there and the 
IHTopIc were hospitable and kind. AAe 
have many leading people in the 
Church there ami they love Metht>- 
■lism. AA'e have a membership of over 
two hnniirrd. .A rimmI Sumliy Schisd 
IS ffourishing. The fact is they are 
almost or iinite able to sustain a pas
tor all the time; hut for the present 
they are conpled with New Ihtslon 
ami take two Sundays of the preach
er's time. The charge is a k<mmI one 
aml Brother Gouilwin is doing a g>ssl 
work. He is an active ami a capable 
man. preaches well ami ha.ks faithful
ly after the affairs of the Church I 
also heard RimmI rep->ris from the 
work of Rev. O. T. Iligchkiss. the 
presiding elder of the district The 
Work, generally, np that was is mov
ing forward ami the outhsik is en
couraging for a giMsI year all along 
the line. G. C. R.

Bishops Candler ami Hoss fired 
some center shots, through the .Asso
ciated I’ress, last week, into the so- 
called gift of .Amirew Carnegie of one 
million dollars to the medical depart
ment of A'amlerbilt L'niversity. They 
point out the fact that the conditions 
imposed by the domw. if complied 
with, will practically give that depart
ment to Mr. Carnegie and bis "Gov
erning Board." Is the Church ready 
to coacced the gift? We dare say that 
It is not.

Trawkk ami A M Trawkk. It is 
pnhlished quarterly in Nashville ami 
its price is twenty-five cents a year. 
It is hnniftti of argnuM-nts m favor of 
the Contention of the women ami its 
purpose is to change pnblK sentiment 
so as to aecom|d>sh m the next Gener
al Cimferrnce that which they failevi 
to accomplish at .Asheville. These 
good sisters arc persistent ami they 
never know when they are del'ealed. 
The srttiuek they receivnl in the last 
(ieneral Conference has only emhoW- 
enetl them to stronger effort the next 
time lienee, in this new organ they 
are h,imharding the brethren from 
every point of the compass. AA'e nev
er permit ourselves to engage in eom- 
hat with the women, but whenever 
any briffhcr wants to do like Dr 
Barrus the way is open, hut for the 
lime being we beg to he excused

AA'e have had many notes of thanks 
and eimgratulaliou for our recent edi
torials ancnl Dr. J. B. Isamhrell and 
his I’edobaplist witnesses as to im- 
mrrsiou being the only imide for 
Christian baptism. It is the concen
sus of alt that the editorals arc un- 
answerahle Dr. Gamhrrll under
took, in his last issue, to make reply, 
but dkl not touch top. shIc m>r bot
tom. He ffoumlered grotrsqm-ly on the 
sorlaer; but it was the heM be Could

CHEERING NEWS. INDEED.
The Bervilte DiMrict is booming 

Jns| as we go to press we have re
ceived the following wire message 
from Rev. J. II. Groseclose. presiding 
rider: "Raised ten thousand dollars 
at .Alice Snmlay for a Sli-OflO chnrch 
AA ill build immediately. Rev. C. W. 
(•odwin is pastor. Raised SJSOO at 
Bishop Momlay to finish a $IZ00D 
church in this two-year-old town. Rev. 
R I .  Pyle is pastor." This U cheering 
news and it indicates that things are 
progressing in that field.

1 Hir r o h I friend and brother. Jeff 
Johnson, of .Austin, has been appninl- 
ed postmaster of that city by Presi
dent AVilson No heller appointment 
Could have been made ami we con- 
gratnlatr the capital city on Mr. 
Johnson's appointment. He is also 
one of the officials of Tenth Sirrrt 
Chnrch. Austin, and a first-elass man 
on all parts of the ground.c PERSONALS )

"The Laity Advocate," a sia-page 
papet gotten out by the good women 
who arc claiming equal rights with the 
brethren in all the law-making bodies 
of the Church, is before ns, and we 
note that the "Editorial Committee" 
is composed of Miss Eatrll Haakin, 
Hmry Beach Carre. Mrs. Kale H.

Rev. I_ J Power, of Roberts .Ave„ 
Branmont. was a pleasant caller this 
w^ek. He had been to the Summer 
Schtxd ami was visiting relatives in 
the viciiiity f o r  a season

»
Rev. J li. Miller, presiding elder 

A'ermin Ihsirict. c.illnl to see us as 
he pnsseil on the way to his idd home 
in North Carolina Hr will attend 
the conferrmrrs at Junalnska.

m
The .Adv<<alr force received a pleas

ant rail last week from Rev and Mrs. 
C I. Miller and daughter, of Valley 
A'm-w . Texas

«

Rev. Rex AVilkrs, of Plano, and his 
AA’rsIry Club are doing rihkI work in 
that line. Recently they maile a visit 
to McKinney and rendered a g<M>d 
musical program. Brother AA'ilkes is 
specially ailaptrd to lead his young 
people along progressive lines.

m

AA'e had a pleasant visit last week 
from Brother AA'. E  Hawkins, of Fort 
AA'orth. ami his son. C. P. Hawkins. 
The young man is just back from 
A'andcrbilt where he is completing his 
ednration

«

Professor John C  Granbnry. of 
Sandy Valley Seminary. Paintsville. 
Krntnrky. has been elected to a posi
tion in the faculty of Sivnthwcstem 
University, and the first thing be did 
after receiving mitificatkm. was to 
subscribe for the Advocate. That act. 
as well as other considerations, gives 
him a passport to the confidence of 
Texans.

1
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J o M  M . I f U TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE

J
LIGHTS AND SHADOWS OF 

SEVENTY YEARS.
The abutrr is the title of a remark- 

aide iHiok, an aatoliio^raphy. written 
hy Kev.'John E. Uodliey. D.D.. of St. 
I.onis. Mo. We have a copy of the 
b«M>k before ds and we have read it 
from cover to cover. We were com- 
ini{ from Cisco to Dallas one hot day. 
two weeks aso. and such wa» the 
thrill of the Ixiok that the trip lo«t 
its mon.itony. and the «eari>..iiie 
day its heat and oppre>'i%ene>s.

I>r. (■••dliey is now licyond his 
lhree-»c<>re years and ten; was lM.m 
in Kentucky, in the humble home of 
a Melhodi-t preacher: i;rew up to 
bnyh<M>d in his native ."state. an<l then 
his father moved to the wibl> of .Mis
souri. where the lH>y frew to inan- 
biMxI. and s|K-nt the most of his ac
tive life. He had all the rx|H-riencrs 
of the friHitiersman. passed throuith 
its hanlships. its romances anil dan
gers In early life. he. too. entered 
the itinerancy, and the whole of his 
life has iK-en devoted to the pulpit, to 
the tripod and to books and litera
ture. Me |>assed throufh the trafic 
ex|wienee of the War .vmiil all the 
vicisspudes of that civil revolution, 
and sa *• much of the dejiredations of 
the Kansas Jayhawkrrs. and the re- 
teiminalions of Quantrell's famous 
raids. There is no phase of life 
throni;li which Dr. Coilliey's life has 
not traveled as a frontier Iniy. an itin
erant preacher and the editor of dif
ferent pafirrs. touether with a touch 
of sehoolroi m work

.\nd now that he i« an old man. he 
has taken the ex|M-riences of an

eventful life and woven them into .v 
story, possessed of all the interest of 
romance, comedy, pathos, tragedy, in
cidents, facts, cuniiiiems, and Kiven a 
tare voiniiie of enduring worth to the 
1 resent generation. It ha« been a Ion, 
lime since we have read a kindred 
volume with keener ileli){ht. There is 
teal literary merit in the iKHik. and it 
Contains many passaKCs of historic 
value. It touches on the lives of many 
•.reat men in the Church, men like 
Itishop Marvin. Dr. Daviil K. Mc.Vn- 
ally. and many others, and he throws 
liulit upon a variety of subjects 
worthy of permanent record. To read 
it is not only to lie entertained, hut 
instructed, and at times inspired.

« hir interest in the volume received 
.'.dditional impetus from the fact that 
during our two years of pastorate at 
Centenary Church. Kansas City. Mo.. 
Dr (lodlH-y was our presidintt ridet, 
and we had occasion to know him and 
his excellent wife and children inti
mately; and. the further fact, that ev
ery memiter of his immediate family 
has preceded him to the lu-tter land. 
;idds tender interest to the book. His 
.veeonnt of their illness, his visits 
from place to place to prolong their 
lives, and finally their departure from 
him. moved us to tears. Every v..ttnt; 
man. es|>ecially yountr preachers, 
ontrht to read this lieautifiil story anJ 
profit hy the experience of one of our 
most siiceessful minister-. It is a vol
ume of almut three hundred pase«. 
and they are crowded with entertain- 
inif ami helpful matter from iH’irin- 
nintf to end. The bo«.k can be gotten 
from the author at Sl.iS. St. I.ouis. 
Mo.

year*. This mcrcas«‘ was siotihtK in 
larkc part tl'jc to »f>ecial cultivaiiun h> i Id 
Kducati'ma] f^artm ent. In 1908 the la y 
men’s Missionary M«»vemetit was orKani/ct!. 
.\t that time thr inrmne *»f the Otnrral Uoanl 
wa< $.S40,523. In f«»tir years it went up to 

per yR*ar. The inc mie for s;*eciaU 
went 'luring the same |>eri(»il from 
to $2D0,tW per annum. The Home I>epart- 
ment has been in ofMTation as a <Ii*itinct tit- 
partnu-nt only thrri* yearn. The incomt avail- 
ahlc^'»r home niis-itm* ha* in that time none 
!rx»:n to $lttS.000, The iticieaM-il acita-
tittn for home mission* has raised the incomt 
for «tom*»tie missions in th«* contVrfnces ffi»tn 

trt in l^lJ.

Efficiency the Real Test.

Hut growth of the me- me is not the tmly 
t«*t of efficicticy. n<*r t% tlic j»er cent t»f income 
the only test of economy. It i«ayb <|uiie an 
Mcll to increase the effectiveness of wliat yt>u 
get hy careful cxpendituie as to a«M to the 
amount to he ex|»etnlt(l. That getting m-*ney 
IS the wh«*le duty of Imards and secretaries is 
a common err<»r. It revptires time aii-l lain* 
to administer rconomicallv and efficiently. .\n 
overworked, hmried, inad<-4(uaie force cannot 
administer large sums of money isisoly an<l 
nith'FUt waste. Kven a large |>er ce.it of in- 
ci»me for ex|>enses, if it should sectire larger 
us* s and larger rtinrns for the m«*ncy invest- 
e»l, H«mld p r^e the best sort of econonix. The 
divisi.m of labor in the present force has made 
|M»s>iMc a measure of tc. nomy at this p-.jnt 
that is significant. The re.Iucti.Mi «.f the .1.ht 
in two years to the extent of V(S,o.m'. while 
increasing the appropriations and swvlhng the 
force of mission.irics and w ih<nit extra apiwals 
or timisnal increase, witn.--»ses to that fact. 
With the pT( vait force and « x|M‘n.«c the !’.o.ir.I 
can han.n." its business cfiicentiv. With le-s 
exfwns. it would I*e pr(»t*oition:ite!y hair.jvrcd.

Counting the Cost in Men and Money
R/ Rcy . W. W. Pmwn

As the Hoard ol Mhwons ts now organt/M 
ks srofw ^ Iw 4 r « the ewttn- work formerly 
diNse by three board*. It has eleven salaried 
nfteersw eon*tstmg of wine Seeretariew and «wo 
Tregtwrrrs. There are Mstem imptoyew. 
makmg a total of ttrmty srvm, who do the 
work €kf the hoard pr.ifwr. In aildition to 
these there are ftre now engawd m special 
Itnrv of wi<k not •nrlo.Ird in the direct pro- 
vitffowa of the ConsCHwtiow. and one other who 
snn«i win he ao ewgag*d. Tbrer of these are 
ewiploved hy the I lm e n 's  Missionary Move
ment and threw hy the Woman’s Missionary 
Cownril. inrinding the Home Base Secretary 
elected at the last aesaion of the CotmeiL This 
threw a total of thirty-thrre officers and cm-

.^nalyrine ibi* force, we find that those ref*- 
rrsmftng w.iman's work are f.mrteen. Tho«e 
who do the ccneral work <»f the Board num- 
her sixteen, and, adding the three ret>rrseniing 
the {.aymen's Mtsaionary Movement, the total

Comparing thia with the last qna>!renniani. 
w « hnd that there were then fifieen salar»e«l 
officers, tbstribnted as fnlloww: fVneral Board, 
dve: Woman’s Foreign Missionary B«iard. six; 
Woman's Home Miwsion Board, foor. There 
were sixteen employes, di«tnhwted as follow*: 
Cenrral Board, eight; Woman’s Foreign Mis
sionary Board, fnwr; Woman’s Home Mission 
Board, fmir. This gives a total of ihirty-onr. 
I f  we add to these the three then (as now) 
employrd in the work of the l.aym<n's Mis
sionary Movement, we have a total of thirty- 
fowr (^ficerw and empb>>*es tmdrr the old re
gime, against a total of Ihtny-Ihrer under 
the new This tn spite o f the fact that a nev 
department and an addtt»onal Secretary have 
been »bled. No trsa than Fwir new dr|art- 
mentw has-e been added in the last few years, 
•wma to recent miaaireury develofimcnts and 
the nrerssity for more definite divis<«m <»f labor. 
These are the FducatMnal IK jartu^eni, the 
Home Orf^artmewt. the Editorial lVt»arlmmt, 
and the l.avfnen*s Miscnmary Movement, each 
having it« weparate held of work.

Divarssty of Work.

The Board is simply a collecting and dis- 
bttsing agent or one with x stnele line of work. 
It ha* no less than half a do/m distinct lims 
of work wnder its care. In fact, all the w«*rk 
.Iona at home hv all the Boards is done by 
the Board of Mi*a«>>ns in far off and widely 
scattered area* of the earth.

The Board 's rewp**nsil4e for three hwndred 
and hfty missioturies—their maintenance, their 
hoosing, their helpers their uwlgoing and in
coming. and the many o«fittnge»ci«s relative 
to themselves and Ibetr lamilie*—drman.ling 
constant atttntw«n at long range.

The Ib ard must look after the erection of 
chwrrhe* ami other l.nitdmgs. There are no 
tem than fllS.WM woHh of boildings in cour*e 
o f constrwrtMin this year. These tuiWing* 
mwst he considered down to the last deiad of 
loeattan, eosi, matrrial, and plan. This cx 
ceeds the amoont of the donatioa account of 
the Board of Chnrch Extension.

The Boarl has nndrr rts care one humlrcl 
gwd forty schools of •-ariotts grades on which 
it expends not lest than fJfO.OOO annually, 
inclwding wesnan’s work, home and fjretgii 
This does not mchsdr salaries of misaionaries 
engaged in cdwcational work. Far these there 
wrast he pr»v«ded hwldings. eqwqKmnt an.l 
teachers; and the qjestwms of correlating, 
grading, governing, etc., mtist be handled. The 
Board of Eiweation has in charge only ninety- 
sia schmds. and they are almost entirely srM*
mppemna

The force of miianNUiKS wiu*t he kept np 
TW , tin tlT n  th* dlttovury. prriararion. »  l 
.djwtiiKnt af mrti iik I tor . » » « "
im l fieU, aaJ a gf»at »an«ty at »ork  

T il, maal ol m ron ^T  ro=>̂ r an4 |«b-
ligll a large auKMMt ot litera.itfe both tar Ihr 
CcUa ahraU a.a  iar the canMuncacr at hoaif.

Thu erram  a iWuiaiuI hir Ihv KdiMrial Svcri- 
larif«. Iha. the nar,l. may hr -tadii.l. the lil- 
eratiife adapteil, and the warlc promptly an.l 
•kiltfnily done.

In .horl. Ihe Board o( n. mn.t do a
work ahn>a.t that ia d«me at h.wne hy half a 
diin n hoa-.f. and eommitlee.. \o  .mall force 
of nr.nker. can do it. The prevni force i. 
hardy -nffic enf. Xo wide an-akc Oiiireh will 
tolerate economy that mean- roTTr«iMmdinic in* 
efficiency. Owr. i. in the wi.lc-awakc ela—, 
an.1 the orcaniratkm of it* Boar.! i. m.-I-Tn 
and in t-.rmony with the .leman.l* .d the .iay 
A cloae Mndy and carefnl corrclalhm of the 
forrr and ftmclkm. of the office i« tn-inK ma.le. 
however; and if experierree .h.>uM pro\c at 
any time that Ihe work can he well d.me by 
fmacr people or at Ic *  expen-e. it will be 
don,.

Kaprau Accowit.

Mixi.mt ia not a cheap work It coal*. It 
ia treat mouth to c.'*t. We cannot c.{Mct 
to httiM a tower without coat. The kioflom  
of Oi.l ia treater than a lower. Yet in I*MtO, 
at th« ctoac of a qiia-irmnium in whu-h one 
new defartntmt and two new Secretarwa had 
hem ad.led. Ihe rxpm*e of adinini.trati.ni wa* 
only .IX and ene-fintrlh per cent of the incimte, 
fhtrint with the furtiwr ad.Iition of an
Fdttoriai tWyetary, Ihe expmae account wa. 
only aevm and one-third per emt of ire  in
come. Includint woman*! work in thi- .'tow. 
int. the rx|ienae account of the united Iliar.l 

-. and ooe-tmth per emt id the o-iiit >1 
incinne. Thia co\-era ftaiariea of Secretaries 
office helfi, travel, printing, mailtnt, and ail 
inehh ntaf rxpmditnm.

Conipaml with other .American boarda. the 
ahowint in thi. retard i< not at all unfavorahle. 
The averatc ia eitht per emt. !-.ime to  much 
hither, iwvne aa hith a. tm to fourtem tn-r 
emt. That of the M* th-..!iat Fpiacopai Board 
ia nine per cml. The Northern rre-hvlerian 
ia nev'm and thrw tmtha per cent, with an 
mormoua income. In fact, ours ia ifccidciily 
below the aa-erate. .A compariaon of the ex* 
pm*e aecininl id the Board of Miaaion* with 
that of any idher of the board, of our own 
Church will f*ot be to ita dixadvantatc. hut in 
firopirrlion to ita work it will com|iarc mo«t 
farrwahiv with them, aa any one can caxily 
dr monalratr.

Thia low expm*e is made pcasible in part 
hy the fact that our rooms arc free. The 
Book Committee grants the Board toorl t,uar- 
trra free of rmt. This it does aI*o for the 
Bishop*, foe the Sunday School Board, the 
Board of Education, the Rfmorth It-iaril. and 
the B>,rd of Trustee*, on the fcore, |»re.ur.t- 
ahly. that Ihe hoanls and the fSibiixhing House 
are all part* of one itreat ('hurch. and that 
in furnishing rooms for them it is serving the 
Church and the cause for which it stand*.

Rciatioa to Income.

.As will be sem, the per emt of iiKrrasc re- 
•mired for expmae has slightly increased. Thi* 
is natural. In any mterprisc growth must be 
provi 'cd i*>r in advance. New de|iartmmla 
have been adde.1 to meet Ihe incrraiing per
plexity 1 1 Ihr Boant'a work. It ia in thi* way 
that growth is secured in esrery biiaincsa. The 
Bisard i* now rsrganirrd to meet demand* that 
can tor a much larger income. AA'ithout fur
ther mcreaae in working force it can handle 
•lonhie its presmt hscomc. a* it will in time 
he called on to do. and then the proportion of 
expmae ahould he greatly leaamed.

The income of the Board has hem materially 
inerratrd aiice the addition of iheae new de
partments and increase o f xrorking force. In 
tend the Educational IVpattmmt was added. 
In fbnr year* the income wmt irom $467.R46 
to g«24,4S2. At Ihe lime of the cn-glniration 
nf thi* department the -Smislay School* were 
reporting tll*,727 contributed for mission*, 
fmat year they lepoeted »I67.I»4. showing an 
mnml increMe of about $10,000 foe the past

SOMETHING ABOUT THE METHO
DIST ORPHANAGE.

AVe liavp hail no ust‘ for thf liosiiital 
sinvp the last o f Ihiet-nilier. Tliip 
|irov<ip tliat the Inalih of Ihe lloiiie is 
p* good as foiild In- di-airetl. A’aeatioii 
is on. and all the ehihln-n s<-<'ni hapii.v

Very little money eoniing to us now, 
AA'e h-4Ve reeeived a little more lhan 
$.-aHiii of Ihe pssessmeni u|i to this date. 
Otir < x| i-tises have lie.-n heavy owing 
to the amount o f work we liiive done 
on the Home. I witnhl Im' glad if the 
Imstatrs would just rememiHir us onet“ 
in a while. It is true we are just a 
larg.i family of or|ihaiis. numlH-ring
l.-*n. hut if the fhiireh ex|Hfts us to 
make m«'n and wem<'n of tliese Imys 
and girls we will have to have some 
money. So don’t forget us altogether.

I had h€>i>'“1 that the “ W’ork Day" 
would itring -o-ne money. Imt Just a 
little more ili.tii enough to ita.v for the 
aihortising lias eome in. IfoweVt'r. to 
those who did reinemln’ r us, we give 
siti'-ere ih.tiiKs.

Now for tlie something to r<‘joiee 
«v«ir! Th.inhs •.> the good Father. w » 
liave paid n.of.* than $l*tin o f the in- 
deltii'dness on the Home the first of 
DeeemlnT. Siti<<‘ ’ Itaf time we have 
paid all the running exin nses and Ifiittio 
of the $1o.»e't t a’d out fo- 'he re.-ent 
improvenieTi: t I f‘ < I tliat t'od has ;• 
de< d Iwen good to us.

Sinee Ihe almve tim*>. thirty ehildnm 
have In-en taken in the Horn*', wliile 
thirty-four liave In-en plated in good 
Christian homes; thus the gimd work 
go< s on. AA'e have room for thirty more 
in the Home, so if any one-knows of 
orphan ehildren please let us know.

AA'lten you are in AA'at o. eome to see 
PS. A royal weleome awaits you. Ro 
menilier us when you pray.

A'ours and His.
R. A. RCRROrCHS

Manager.

SCHOOLS OF CRIME AND DENS 
OF INIQUITY.

I have just read with interest anil 
hearty approval .vour editorial in your 
last issue o f the .Advoeate. "AA'lM’re 
San -Antonio Hoys I-eam to He .Men," 
and this thought oamv to me:

Is there not another school of crime 
If tiOBsible more tempting, more imw- 
erful and more far-reaehing in its evil 
elTeets u|ion the boys o f so many of 
our homt's. than the drink liahit even, 
as damaging as we know that to be. 
and one that is* not confined to San 
.Antonio, but blackens also the fair 
name o f ew ry  city in the Slat*', and 
not only Catholics are to blame, hut 
the members o f all Prol«-stant denomi
nations along with others who profess 
to tM‘ good moral citiz-mt. either from 
Ignorance, or Indilfeivnce, or fear, or 
from some other cause, and in fart 
these professedly good iteo|tIe consti
tute the balance of power that enahh's 
the wieked element to retain Ihe res
ervation or red light distriet. as we 
all know it to exist? Cod knows I 
would not excuse the saloon or lessen 
the contempt it so justly deserves, but 
the reservation includes the drink 
habit as one of Its attendant evils, and 
while no special denomination encour
ages the reservation, as is claimed 
the drink habit is done by a certain 
institution of learning in the city of 
San .Antonio. It is my candid b«’lief 
that the evil o f which I speak is prac
tically tolerated if not encouraged by 
influential members o f all denomina

tions iilikc. lioth Protestant ami Catliti- 
lie, and lieing true, is an o|h'Ii siiaiiK'. 
and it is higli time we were ItHiking to 
oiil'selves anti to our own ejiies in iliat 
dire<-tion. no less than to tin- wliisk< v 
traffic. I refer to the res*i|vation or 
red light district, wiiieli I imihs ilie 
blackest and foulest si>ol within th«‘ 
husim ss txinlines o f ew ry  T< \a.< cit.v. 
and la ing |iraeticall> -set asith- as siieli 
is i.i u tinanee of l.i iv ami a tt :m sty 
u|«in justice and common decenev ami 
giHtd seti.s<>. The i|iiestioii is. Why 
h.ave wii tolerated it so long, ami wliv 
do wi- tolerate it now.’ .As 1 umh r- 
staml 111*' law of our Slate, our niiim-r 
ous la-gislalures. in contpliame with 
luihlic si'iitiment. litive l■ll;leIell one 
Maiiilc after another, each lu ing more 
s<‘\cre lhan the fornivr, for Ihe avow< •! 
pnriKtse Ilf enabling citu's to tin ak iiii 
and remove and th'siidy all lioiises of 
ill-fame, ami the courts h.iw uitani 
mouslv ami consistently ujiheld ihe;-e 
stattitvs, and we are teld that ilo' re.s- 
eivaiion is illegal.

.All Church :m iuh< is ami all giNxl 
moral c itiziuis are supiHtsod to < oii- 
tlciiin the rtsirvaiioii as a jilaee only 
of » \il and vice and licentiousness, f ir 
none can commend it. nor deny that 
it is a voritahle hot h« d of crime ami 
inii|uitv, of loathsome disease uml < iir- 
nipiion; tl'.cn ! ask why is l.p re nor 
a city in the .^tatc hut has its res.-rva- 
tion. and not only so. hut a reservation 
of I riniiiiality and lust, actually set 
a|ian and known to ev*‘ry schiKilltoy 
anti girl, and known t<i grow and 
prtispcr as the city of its iitioiuion 
grows and itrosptrs; yea as the 
Cluirclii s iticr«‘ase and the <-!in(lreii of 
these Church mcmlmrs nmltiitly. this 
foul siKtl. litis cankerous giowth. is 
lonsianilv niMing to its vi. tim.s. from 
III*! very families o f these very Cliureh 
im iiihers often, as well as from other 
homes; none is exemiit and vast are 
the nnmhers who are tonched and als 
solulely ruined soul and ImmIv hy Ihe 
foul contagion. Some Chiireli oflieials 
«‘veti ailmit it is liorrihh'. luit there is 
no reno'dy they say. and many evaui 
Iirofess to believe that the reservation 
ils<’If. as vile as they know it to he. 
is Ihe only renn'dy. ami hemx' a nee< s- 
sary evil.

The very idea of Christian fatiiers 
confessing such nonsense! It only 
ttroves that their conc*'plieii «>f th*' 
evil is erroneous, ami their resisuisi- 
bility not fully realiz’  d.

The fact is. all of ns aic derelict to 
duty, both to society and out fannliei-. 
hy not waking up Iti eonditions as tiioy 
exist, and for our failure to take some 
harmonittus. conccrtcxl and iltK-itl’Ml 
action looking to the removal of every 
ivservation in cvcr.v city in Texas.

It is cowardly folly to say it caniii.t 
he done. The only reason it has mu 
itcen done is Itcctiiiso w«- iiave failed 
in our diit.v. and h.H'anse we are afniid 
o f Ihe ereniy. Ilyena-Iik’ '. this mon 
ster feeds and feasts only on iitiinan 
fltsh. and if the reserve I hut eoiitinues 
it must he fed with the very lives .•'.iid 
souls of «.nr own precious Istys and 
girls.

I am willing to admit, ih utah ri- 
Im't.anlly sometimes, that the l« st 
itolicy to make sure o f vi«-tory is to 
make iireparaiions before striking at 
the citailei o f Satan, for fc.".r of ihife.it 
otherwise, yet to my mind it is appall
ing to hear any father ailmit that ther - 
is a doubt in his mind as to wheih- r 
it is best to Wot out the inf.'riial 
nnisanee, or to isolate it. as is til ing 
done in most o f our citivs.

A\'e have Mayors of cities, tnistei-s 
of schools. Imslness men o f ev.mv vô  
cation, all claiming !•’ Iw' f.iHowi is of 
Christ, and even some. I regr.U to say. 
who.se business it is to ti-aeli others to 
follow the life and teachings of Hint 
who spake as never man s|iak<-. I say 
our country is full of such men. who 
deep in their hearts either prefer tip- 
rv-servation to remain, or fear it is loo 
ttow-erfni to resist, and that is wtiy 
the reservation exists todav. Th«' laws 
are ample, though T would pri'fer a 
statute making it a felony for a man 
or woman fo eonduet. own or rent such 
tpiartcrs. I would pen IxUh th*‘ 
madam and landlord, and whenever 
we lu'cnme aroused as we shoti'd he 
stieh a law will Ite enactetl, and it will 
also be enforced. I repeat ihtit the 
fael is. and we dare not ilenv it. a l.ifg< 
number o f Church members, both 
Catholic and Prolcstar.l. frt.m -gmu- 
ancc. or indifference, or some ether 
cause, agree suhstantiallv with the 
t-riminal tdement and these who make 
no luetensions to nioraiin «>ven. imi 
in ri'ality these vorv Chnrch mvmlsT 
liold the balance o f ixiwer wh.ieh tol 
•■rates every reservation, for no bi'tler 
reason than their fear that it ••ann<>l 
he removed: some even d'*claring it 
is the iH'st solution, which in itself is 
a fearful confession for a Cliurch mcm- 
her to make.

AA'e hear a great deal about Iĥ - 
white plague, but this black plague of 
which I sneak. Is more to be dreaded, 
for ita victims ar«> more numerous, 
and It is no less fatal, for it destrovs 
not only the physical man. but also 
his moral and spiritual being

tx'hat would you think of permitting 
V colony of smallpox patients within 
your city limits, and not only so. hnf 
planted there as permanent and for 
the avowed purpose and using Ihe 
surest means o f Imparting tlm foul

eontagiiin to every h‘ iui->tm|(| ;n i|;. 
cot iim un il . .

T h e  iNi.-i<'i vali<m. as iiil^ifaii it ; iel 
patr(iniz<‘<l in our li.iiiii is -.ii
wor.s*. liian siiialliittx. T!i<- onl.t r« tn
• ily is to |■enlo^^■ the foul s;>iii 'nn-
tfonlile is loo Itian> i.I onr p. (ijil, ,ii-. 
not inaipiily  inroi'i.i. 'd. .if nut ~.it 
'. i .o lit ly  e iiiv 'e ti  ,1. ;.ni; tl io.-, an ; . f  
liave not ’ hv •■oiitaao of t-n-if  i ..\n - 
lions. i t .Ai. l'H  Itr. \|ti.\

S O M E  G O O D  W O R K  A T  S A N  A N  
G E L O  D I S T R I C T  C O N F E R E N C E

Ti l l '  following wi'f«. •d•■••t•'d •!. I.-
gates to .Annn;il Coiiferi are:

.1. K. C < > \ \ S K T T .  .hiiiet ion.

.1 i:. H A I  1.. W a;  r  Vall.-y.
.•< F  .M UURK. San Angelo.
I ! K V  .-s H. I ' S T K S ,  San A ig -le  

A lte f i ia ie s :
Kto.  T  \I. laine. W a n  r Vall  .v.
C. U. .■^teptiellSOIl. .lutiC ion

.1. l ' i ;  \ .\ K  -■^IMI-.-^ii.V
.■'eir'-tarv

Resolutions.

'I‘he following resoltitiiiiis w'tl: r-'i 
•-fence t)» tin* .Ad\•te;il<* wer- ;ii!np:.-ii 
h.' i 1p ‘ S ail .Angelo i»istr;> t i •infi r<m ■ 
in session at St^'riing City,  inne 
I'.tr:.

W e n*j<iiee in the •■fi:< i- ih -> •it all onr
• '•‘iit ial piililieations ai.tl t i iarl i lv  • ii 
dorse Ihe Texas C ii i is  ian .Ad'iMai ' 
v.liieii lias Ineii hrotigiil to a imsition 
of greatest nsefnln.’ss midi r *l'e i di 
lo iship  of Hr. (J. C. Rankin. W e  in- 
li' ve that the T i 'xa s  C l i t i s i i m  A ih o  
eatt‘ shonhl he in ew-r* M»‘'l iodi' t 
home in Texas.
I Signed I

HR C  R C .A R V K i ;
W  .M C R I  • f f T IK I I ' l .n  
.1. F I S I I K l t  . -J IMPStiN

A D D IT IO N S TO  O N E  I l v ’ N 
C E N T  k C E L

N.ifili T a\.i  ̂ <’I • • ••« •
.S* ktv II i: ( .

W twt ItA .Iv 1 .
\’ .’ I-.  ̂ I ’ ,.-- 1- A y -
1 K, aI 1. 1 ‘ ’
< . -t.;] < lx. W \ V

\iHlllAAi •*! ! • . I- I I • ’ t •
l.i’.nh.Ack M -̂I..- K *. i:

<\r-nal Tt v i ' .........
\7!c Kcv 1,, M i:

Kc' 1 il i:
K* ■ U 1 . A

I'c-.n- Ktv. In* 1. r  •
T* \:»s ( ’•••lit ’ ci’

l lcr. <1ua . ■ K, . »
Cr'<ktM --t:!' i’ .* Ia. P  U

\t w Mcxic > -*iit TtllCA-
K1 l*a-i» Iti.trk'l: 

Van ll-.rti Kiv.

DR. W I L L I A M  H E C T O R  P A R K .

A m erica ’s Greatest Gift to Chin a!

In rh«* tiiiHl i' wil l doulr l i  >s l*c 
Cl.IT C .t iru ia  will lia\* t I.* 

honor ol ha\inji inadc a lar^- i (♦^mr 
hntion to I ’hina than any otlivj S ai* 
ol our U* iMiidic.

iKh tor r a r k  iu»c ot tin ;;ivai ' 
surucoiis in th * wtirld. H o is y* t in 
ill** prinio of his maiilHHMl.
hut has (ioiihilcss |M>: furnu'il nion 
(lanmct'oiis sur;;i<-al o|M*rations ;ind r* 
lioviMl mort* human sutToriim than ;in> 
l i ' i n u  A im  ri<aii. His  w:t»‘ and dauuu 
lor  wor* Im'IU 1‘orn in ('hii ia and 
sptak i Ijc laioiinmo much her**!- tliaa 
iho natives, in kiiul< r;;art*‘n and .<uit 
dav S« h<H)l work tlio> an* doiim thou 
sands <if dollars wortli of missionary 
work annually .  f«*r whi<!i tho\ i-'ceivc 
not a <‘ont! A ll  a lalmr of

IkH tor Hark ir •!> 'lio salar,' <»f an 
tirdinary mi-'^sionary. :̂ 1 u man u !h, 
oonld ^ot $l-.**"(‘ a y(.ir in Amorio.i 
w ith Imt littlo o f fo r ! He is makimi 
m*»re ‘ hrii'ks witluuir straw'* than anv 
man wo havo »*ver known. Ih’side- 
his immen.'«<' work in tho hospJa! 
daily, lie doos ainuit «*noimli AUitsn!' 
nij;ht pniotii-e on Hie ri<*li to k • p t ’l • 
hospital ^oiiiK-

W’o douht wheHier tln-re is a man 
living wlio has dono so m m i i  to 
press the IM»pp\ tultUfe atul eplU’.’ 
liahit and cotnmonce in ( ’hiim. atid te 
st<ip th ‘ Hritish H ovorn m em  trom 
shippint; opium from India to r i i in a  
H e  it was w lio did so muo’i :o on a * a 
oiiiiiiiioreial oonsoieiwo annum ti. 
hi;;!ior and mon* o n ltn itd  ola-sos <u 
Knuland

i K x t o r  P a rk ’s si>tieth !ur;hda> will 
oceur on Ootohor -T .  l!*17. and t!n n* 
wil l ho an effort made, both in \m«M- 
ioa and <'hina. to o *h hrafe tiie o\eni 
!*y dodioatini: on tliat da\ a new tifiy 
thousand dollar hospital in tin* oity <*f 
)2o«>ohow, r i i ina .  as a ^ul«*rum fn*m 
vvhioh This ytroat \meri<*an surciMui 
<*an hotter hi* ss not onl\ tho millions 
of China, hut of all tho w orld '

A Iteaiitifully Blnstratod ImmiK in 
Imth tho Kiiiilish and Chines** Ian 
^uauos. evplaininji this most w orthy  
and far roarhinc  onterpriso, can he 
ohtainod fn*«* of <*ost hy mailitm tin* 
liostace for the Saimo. six c«*nts. to 
l>r. W  H. Park. Soo<‘liow. China 
St I.ouis .\dvooate.

.\re you determined to be .*i le ast of 
burden?

Professional |K>litirs is tho pre* t̂ 
-\merican pamo.
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5115 Victor Sircrt, Mnnjfer Tlace.
I Dallas. Texas.

.XdilTes** all co»nmun»cat»<*ns intrn«te<l fc>f
this department to the I.eacm- K*!ilor.

STATE LEAGUE CABINET.
I*res?drrtl— Nrv. S. B. Beall. I'ratde.
Kirai V’ke Fresnfent — II M. Whalin*. jr., 

iTotiston.
S^oml Vice-Pre«itIent-^Miss lV>ra Brack. San 

.\ntofiio.
Third Vice-l*re^Mlrnt —Miss Jackey Miller, 

San .Xntonio.
Kinirih V'ite-Presuhnt—Key. O. T. Cwper, 

1 Vnton.
Secretary— Rey L. H. R<<«»th. San Anioniok
Treasurer— .X R Hardin. IV^ison.
Juator l.eattne Su|»eTintmdent—Miss Olive 

Krrjioson. i or pus thristi.
Sui>eriniendent of B«>ys' W ork—XX*. H. Butler, 

San Marcos.
IVan of Fncampmenl— Rev. Glenn Fltnn, 

Kryan.

OFFICERS OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES-
President— Rev. J. E. Karrisoa, D. D., San 

.Xntumo.
X*rce-President— Rev. II. .\. Boaa, D. D., Dal-

!aa.
Secretary— Rev. XV. .1. Johnaon. GaNeatuii.
Treasurer--W. N. llaicv. San .Xntonioc

NORTH TEXAS LEAGUE CABINET. 
President—i )  I.. Hamilton. Lewisville 
First X'ice-Prescient— Mrs. Ida Parker, White- 

wntcht.
second X'ice PresUlent—XVade B. Fleetwood. 

Terrell
Thml V'ice P^es^lent—Mrs. ) .  B. t*reer.

♦ Ireenville.
Fourth X’ ice President —Miss Victoria XX'rb- 

ster. liaPas.
Iun>*»r Superintendent —.Xl'ss Pearl XX'allace, 

J>a!7as.
t 'lairman K. K M. Fund— .XIiss Mary Hay 

Ferguson. McKiniiev
'»eiTet4Tv rr«astirer Kaljih IVShona, Parts. 
Ni»st Place of .\t< etinit -tircenville, June, IVN.

CORRESPONDING SECRETARIES 
Ihe follow.nit IS a list of the CorresiK îtd- 

irtf Secretaries of the l.eaicue Boards of Coo* 
termers m Texas:

t'lr.tral Texas: Rev. XV. T. Jones, Blanket. 
North Texas: Krv W. fJ lK>ui<lass, Forney. 
Ni»rthnest Texas; Rev \X‘ . Y. Swiirer, Tol- 

lierf
Texas* e T  R Morehrad, llo«sl«»n. 
XXVst Texa% Rev. f .  B. t r-ss, San .Xn-

ton;o. *

TEXAS STATE EPW ORTH LEAGUE EN* 
CAM PM ENT. EPW ORTH-BY TH E  SCA. 

CORPUS CHRISTI. AUG. 6-17, 19U.

+
k K M F A N N U A L  REPORT
\ • r. xa* t
■ M. I'
■ . 1»«tma :

4- R s* k*!i-lru L M

--- • =- Kpeort.: I.< j,;
. "» I *

.1 I '
I ; iH.tt tor Ih*

1 •'' '. I-I- } ;■». 7. •M 4.
1 : i.t:- f.._, « c •• I il*» ksihanilb. '.*>'

K11. hi. . i<:. All' : •«! f:ii H .HIhI'U Is'U' -i.i', ...«i >
1 i 1.- A.:uf r A r aft- -‘-lit 111 nuiiilK-r -
V .1II Hr* C»• ill! H.|ft * ss«ntnu«iil sit tl't cUysar
•t lI; - T I'll- . X . .ir. .«l I’Afi-s. ritfs >ha:

; 1 = ’;t I A Ith fJ.H llir hit ’s-it;*;'- miiil a
ks't r 1 ..| » r Af -•M in a vf'tiialic AA> rh>
•* . ii ■ • : - vTumril • thi U'A wiiaiijA*.

1 »i hl-r t’. •'n.*t V -.J! H'urifitnv: ••! t'u. l.ivin^
M't-.i -tl A'

•H-.'.SK • 'vn-rTiv ;Ivf «l m iuii. Jl. -s'l’ r-sv riptD'iia
HIM» 1- im|ia >1 i i ln tH : 'f». tolmi

■t • iioiili at If rri)!. '̂ 7 ;
-t •, u • ■ i 7 - . tntal rcCCtl'Iss -HI

1 I.K t>«-r H.a|'ita
• t: ts la* Ih < n a tra*.t<m

Th- t*r fv - an«l ‘Hic ‘ialt rviitw, ti,.
(•.»«!Ilf -•!: I ’m (ll'l'l^

.1 h.»\' trlahlv'I 11- t' kt • tlir salarii H
t t • 1i.i"i' >’i,ir :t -- T -1 '111 111 a'I\am-r t«*r

r V r |f I'.i ‘ - 4 i;.4;>t«TH ar- rr.iilv
■ oM 1* sifcr I'l tHf K.ihv k« I--

:: \V W • H •'•TftT Iimii.I, \|.
V 1 Y - t  I iirch 1 i’ .im; *. Ml k nil* V ; a< •!
-si .\| .if i. '*•1 •!' TH. I» the I iifcrriM • i>t

. t - •1- •• k- -- V I •t-n -i .Tttalllvil
III tl- n* . r:i sn>I {•aHmciit ivt t'.m<l* Immif

 ̂ '.ItVi*!1 plan ( Mc.ir • ••-mutt*' . I u<- Uegr* H »
- .? ■ } ..f - 1.» hr Ii‘'>iiiyr:i >1 tn ai'pra '̂riAlc

t> •i4{ t !• I rrxi nt
t the tseerituth ,Aiitii\rr̂ ary your 

•- :t* ( : trd t'i» .'•nterr'iee a Û|»l*lv
• ! - ..d*. *•........» • -t*- s ai.d

• - • » •k'» Ifo* oT now p w were
... r •- Mo* kn«o«n ’̂ iirtii  ̂ i«» *av that ih* 

" t: • ». f.-r the third ••turter w«re ftlXi.' 
4o--r|.ar« $'4I of the

— r I' l ‘Ml M Mi*si »t’at\ IV-^ree
. A«.^kin« kn.-wU-dtf' d oitary

*. II.. -.itcroath ot the .»>««teni ot
‘ <1 .It rrrrril. ts pret-med »:tli on: c-«m
• I i.* nt. to Nortlj Texas I -►nferctK-r Fpw«»rth
I

I «t . t' O f itfe*' t .Mincdx were held durititt 
rt-, vrae III* tf ' t in lhitla'« an«l thr »reotid 
it Pari' « on-*eT\j|iop oi the ni.inv intirrstx 
•h i'- I.iv’ tiir MeniortrtI was tire purpteM oi 
‘ f  n .•t:mis. and the yeneral aim »»f thr
• ear.

Financial Statement.
1-• >l!c.wint< IS a siitneniry «d tlie iiiin«\ 

II.d ilurini: fhs h-cal v»ar ri.d-ng June 7, 
' ■' ■ «. v i i . :

R F t m * T '
|:..U»c*. Ian. 17. P 'l i  $ nics ju
iteneral f-md taei.iiO
Irlinti x;-. . ..tl fund I'lSC.iiO
liinior Ho'-.tf.il H|•rcl:l) land lt»6.»*n

F>I'P.I K<I M KNT-
R« • (■ r. ( 'diver on '.tlarv $ hiMhmt

to lir N II ilovitnan on saiar*. iO0>MHt
| o I »r N II. |t«>wman <»n hospit.x!

tiiml . lOOOO
lo  Dr \  II Bowman on schol.«rs!ti,> 

ftin.i
To D*. N II Bowman on Christmas 

fund -5
.X imn Stratton rxt>msrs H".''**
» ash on time deposit at •• |*er cent in

terest 2<M**ni
4‘ash on hand

These fffures show a itain in receipts M 
$40.20, as compareil with l^!2-!*t|J an*l a
icam m dishurM-monts of a little more than
f« rtv six per cent. All hills are panl at this 
t.me excej't one small one for prmima amount
ing to $4 25.

R«y C. T. CoUy«r’»  Vt«t.
The Fast came to thr XVesi this conferenc • 

V. ar, '• ur maiorttv vear. tf»o, in the person 
of our heloved miswcmary. Rev C T. 4’olljrer. 
presHlinic rl'Ier of Sanirdo Thstrict. >aiiC'lo.
Korea. **f do md helievc tt ts Ih d ’s will for 
these people to <He without Christ.** Mid 
K«;hv Kmifnck. the KducatTonalist Mi'sioMry* 
an>l her areat faith and virtuous life, far alw>ve 
the price of ruhtes. is findtnic rxortsflfMi on 
ih s. the twenty-firat. anniversary, ur six years

stnee she took |»art on the fifteenth confrrxwcc 
proerain.

Hruth«r Collyrr belongs to us ami we betong 
to him and it ts the destre of yum commiltec 
that N. T. C. K. L. eontmur the «iuartrrly 
payments to hts salary, for since we have met 
him )N rsonally nr are more than ever rr»ly  
to claim h.in as our worthy amhassa«lur l«» 
carrv the htessr.l gf>'4 »ct «d restoration to 
Korea. Fitrth« rm' re since the rash balance 
of this ■ .ir IS ag.*iin very targe. »e . vuur com* 
mittre. recommend that the chairman Ih- in* 
strtH'led to hand our first mtssiemary a check 
for $liNi as a slight ai'prrctativn in a sule 
stanpal way of his visit to us.

The Church Press.
XX'c would m t (ail to express sincere graft- 

tnd. to ih«- Fpworth Fra and thr Texas ( hrts 
tian Xdrorate for the la(ge airotmt of pttblicity 
given thr l.'vmg .MenM*rtal. Then, two, the 
chairman w sh«s to state that manv ti..itiks are 
given the e<Ittor of the Kpwurth l . ' i ’ itr dr- 
partnunl. Xtr. Th«>mass4>n. for much s;iace |o 
a«lvtrti!*e K. K. M F. The matter appeared 
ttn.lrr the he-oling, **XlissKmarv Vtce-Presi- 
.lent's Ihgrsf,** and other valuable malertal 
for all Missh-riary X’ lee-PrcMilents. was pub 
Itshed on the srcoml ami fourth Thurs«lays of 
the month.

Trinity League, DalUe.
.Xgain in Ihl.l. **t;rrat Is Trinily!** The 

greatest honor of Kpw«»rth League ts the priv
ilege of trllii.g the story of salvatwm loathe 
heathen and curing their diseases. IV. New- 
lim II. Bowman n-T*orts patients during
hts first vear- five for every dollar pai«l in 
salary. Two st.ecial gilts Tr.nitv Lrague 
dcs*r\e mention in this report. In tVcrmhrf 
this t’h.'ipter sent l>r. B«»wman a Christmas 
g’ft of $25.00. In January Trinity stnt their 
sjucial $4*.p fi r a medicaf scholarship. Mrs. 
S. D Thiiision, of 2<Wt0 McKitinry .Xvenue. 
fVallav is the Xlis*i,» i.yry XTice Prrsi.lrnf of 
the Chapter that r»c«ls, and thr c»»mirniitee. 
for the conference, expresses tn Mrs. Thurs
ton ami her rnworkrrs at this time its highest 
praises for ronttnuing and enlarging Trinity*# 
rn»versify activities.

Junior Hospital Special.
^ h e  third di*isH.n of the l.iving Mem* rini 

is the JiniH-r !I-Hi|>ital Hpeeial. The luitlois 
of the c^mferrnce dec'«f.*d t-* rxtse anr.MaPv 
an offering to he apfdied as a Int'hbng fuml 
for ftr. Bowman’s new hospital This special 
has htet in 4h.Xrje of Mrs. F e*l Mrrct r, ( ' ih** 
ferrOwT lunbir Superintendent. The first re
port « f $1M paid shews a g««»>| heginning to 
meet an emergency.

Chore h-Wide Pubtiv tty.
Nut to do what yun are a«ke«l by a ci»work«*r 

fi an act o4 h‘vt faith and this aCr«»utits tor 
vottr cha’rm in's amwaram'i- befon th*- lienerat 
Epw-.fth f.eagne Board at Iblta* to fell the 
new st<*rv of the Ruby Kemlriek Mem> rial 
Fund and abmtt Missionarv Itegrer System 
Friemls. let me trT voii I wa« not afraM 
of the sfibiect. but so •Irrafifully frightene! 
by fidks frrm the Imir corners of the Churchis 
and thr missionarv. R» v XX*a.ss»»n. who c«>n* 
'h»rtrd Ruhr K 'm lrirt's funeral It was a 
'a-red m« mrnt. Its results are with the Christ 
w'i<* has hee.i mv strength and shntd during 
•our hapt'V. ttsrful vears. largely sp*nt in *̂rn. 
•• «»ting the manv mtmsts of |b«- RtiKv Ken- 
•1t rV Mrm**r’a! F'.tn*l. **the erratrst w.>rk of 
•♦s kind in Texas ami T>rol«.sKlv in the S*'ufh,** 

-id the l>aT1as Nevrs. M.irch 24. I'tl.t.
For Another Year.

In €' nclinling this annital statement, the 
t'rsf e-msideration is to give alt ifu* h«»t*nr ami 
.-lorv of ottf Living >lrm«irial to Christ, the 
hfst mi«s<ooarv. The s«r’»nd et-nsMerafion f**r 
rvrrr member of V-rtb Texas (hwifrernee 
Fpworfh f.tague is to reronsrerate hims*df or 
herself to win new honors ffw the Lining 
Memorial. The thinl eonsHleratwHi is that 
H». vutir committn*. xirtrerely apt*riciate the 
i-ô - THrafi'»n *lming the past yr.xr ami we cor
dially mvitr a sequel. It 's ths: Xt Paris 
we are cel* hrating c*ur twenty Prst birthday. 
*X*k and it shall he given tmt«» v»h»,'’ and we 

came a«kinr the Fnw'*rth 1.ra«mt'« to adopt 
Misxionarv Degree SvstVm fur |h?,t 14.

X VI ar benee a new re- ord will have be^n 
u>a*le .and the c«»ni»nittee iMtirves that at the 
'ixlh rallv. lime. 1*»14. rvrry Missionarv X*»er- 
Pr*sident wh«« uŝ  s Miss-«.narv Degree Svstetn 
ran sav !'kr the immortal bard:

‘M v  crown is in my heart, not on mv head. 
Vot <lrrk*d with diamonds and lnd*ao stones. 
Nor to he seen: mv crown is raflrd c»>nl* nt **

ResfHctlullv submitted, f*»r the e'»mmittre, 
(Miss> MXRV H XY FFRC.t'SON.

Chairman.
McKinnev. Texas

D A IL Y  PROGRAM A T  EPWORTH.
F<«r tile annual Fnramu’nen? ;»t Foworth- 

1»v till Sea. Xngust h-17. Dr, J. E. Harriseti, 
r  *side*l f thr Board •»# Trusters, serwls us 
.1 svmi.le of the d.ailv program, which wr are 
»•M?dishin̂ » herewith S nee neeipt o# fh»s o«t- 
t»n«. wr h,'---*e had wor-l that TV Co<.fc eanr<i< 
r«»m« to Texas thi* viar and his place «»n the 
pruvran; will he sitpT<li< d with some •me else 
.!imc n.im- will he arm»>tinr*d 

Daily Program (Exrept Sunday). Epwrirto-by- 
the Sea.

Ml exercise*, m .Ma'u PaviTion.
First XVerk
*:.tn a. m. Lecture «»n Xlintona— Dr. Cook.
♦»:15 a. m Lerture on Doctrine and P»»Iity
I XX*. Hiff
l«);bO a. ni f cctur on Aumlav ^*b>.ot 

'•York TV, Chappel*.
l l :A i  a. *»i, :-erm«»r
12 m. Dinner.
Afternoon— Rrcreatiofi aii<l Rest
7 :0tl p. m Open air service m front of the 

l i ’n R P Shuler
** :tH> p. ni. S Hig service
X..«0 p. m. >rrm«m m lerture.
0 r *0 n m. Bathing
I I :»tt p. m l. ghts out.

a. nt. 'Mii*da> S Vw»| 
lt*;4$ a. Hi. S m g srraiee 
K . ,<1 p Hi Fvaugrtisfie rater 
7:00 p. in. Open air service.

II :4Vt a. m. **xrmon.
I2.PO n. Dinner.
* :t»o p. 111. Song service.

: .to p. m. Sermon.
S^ond Week.

*:.Wt a. m. Bihle Stmlv—Bi*hop M'simn. 
t0:ii« a. m. Fpworth I,eagtKs Dr F S. 

f’arfcer.
+

ARM Y OP EPW ORTH A T  SAM AMTOM IO
Th« tiwmthly assembly of the R« iH*bt»r of 

Kpworth was held m Travis Park X*bureb 
Friilay night. May with a Urge wumbrr • f 
CoRmrK Mainrs. Capeams, Sergeants and pri
vates in attendartce.

President Rvan. surrounded by bis Cabmet 
tfficers, oerupted the pUtform and a very m- 
'piling •kagtoiial ^rvice was e«Kvlurf<d, 
vhieb was concluded bv a most U it»ml ad
dress by Re/. N.xt B Re^d. pastor o< pK-speet 
Hill Methodist Church The order oi 
ness that followed included the moutblv ro 
^wts >f t?»e vnrioe» * States** of the Re|,wMir 
The Chafers as a whole gave escellent re* 
iKicts an*f the hm,ors were awarded the South 
.XUmo League who aecured 521 points for 
the tnonjh. The retuh c f the rontett Hm  not

yet tven 4ctrrm*n«<L hut all hea>b are Inrnrd 
m the dirrrtiou of South .Xta*m». wh«««n II :s 
abn<»*t as«u.ed will he the vieturs. The K%- 
pph ’• mi Flpworth will not cimlmue le carry 
'»t il>c wrarfaie dimng the sumim'r nt nihs, 
f ut **»e good tttferisi wiU he »orv contiittM 
in cwch a*M« vvery i*hurch.

In the hasewirnt of the chn.'ch, Ihe hour of 
soxtal ftTowsbip |•»tlowe«l the,mettmg, with 
the Prospect Htll ('haptrr in chargr. splrn- 
d.d ;>r<wraut was mtn>-e«l, the fnihtwing c«*n 
tributing: Violin duet. XIrs. Brown ami Dr. 
R. L. tprav: Reailings by Miss Lucille Man 
yillc tirny; Vocal Sm«K Miss Tip Pinrrassi** 
amt several readings by Miss May Th*un^s<in 
l>aintv rcfrrsbntenls were served, mclmling 
rnnch anij cake I. F fd tY lt  SMITH.

PANtS D ISTR ICT. A T T E N T IO N !
Tl»e Paris Dsirict Liagm* (* wifc'-'-ncc a<id 

^imlay >ch*M»l (••nxoiit-n will bv iwhl Jut.« 
25. 2h ami 27, at Rosalie, Texas.

'Ihe citievns Haxe Sought ami given to ih a 
fine pkd of grtmml t»  hoM • ur annual mc«t 
ing <m ami we shonbt sh«»w «n*r ai’pr«i'„l»o*i 
hv attending in Fill bucr. Fxrry Lcairur aisl 
Sumlav Sch«"*»l w-»»ke- in ih.- •lH?r.ct h  »rg.*d 
to attend. 4 Nt Ihurwiav. thr 2Nh, a ««nrr:d 
P entr will he hchl ami all who can go a dav 
tarl rr sh* tthi W  •l•crr to rni«»v the ptrntc.

F'tw fnrih<r t*arltr*iLirs write myself <»r I,. It 
K Willt.xm« at R«MMf»r I w«iuM like bear 
from every League amt Sirmlav .*icH<iot m the 
district. KX I.P II DrSIlONfi.

i*aris. Texas.

TH E  FOURTH D EPARTM ENT —  ITS  
FIELD . IM PO RTAN C E A ND  O PPO R
T U N IT Y .
Tn priHTiotc the growth of ■iwsumarv in- 

ulltgrnec amt bring the Lragm u;» to its high 
est c fieiiney as a t>an of the Worhl ryang«ri 
mg f> ree <*f the Onm-h. h  the $eM of w«wk 
laM out bir the bwtrth drf*artmeiil <d the 
Epwnrth League.

Rowell haw given ns a fine article on w>r*ld 
wnlr v«ww*g MrrVNitsm ill the F’pwnrih Flra. 
Mcthmlixm, hr says, t% e^wenitallv wj«ss***iuiry 
tn its siwnt ami nmlook. .Xs a CHurrh .t 
grew «w»t *t Ihe mwrv« 1*h»s!t s«iece»sfttl Home 
miasinn w«*rk of lohn Wrslev ami his rtdabor 
ers armmg the masses *«f Fngl.xml But ft 
emtl'l m>t stop there The mm who ha«l ex 
perit-nee«l thr m w htrth ami rr»oiee«t m a 
cowxenmwnesw «»f sms b rgtvrn ronki m*( but 
sing,

*‘0  that the worbi mtgbc taste ami see 
Thr rirhts «d His grace!

The arms ni love that enmpaws us 
XVoubl all mank ml embrace**

l•»hn Wcsiev ha»l a visinu of the wofhrs 
uee»| and defined bw all limr Ihe beUi «»f 
tifirrat'nn • f the MetHo*fi«t Church when he 
ibrlared, **The workl Is my pnrtsh **

I f  tmlav MelhO)t*sm is true tn the s-drit 
.imi vsbm «M her bmmlerx she wilt hr bnimt with 
wh« tt h* .xrteil jreal m the great work td world 
comtui «t.

Th« law oi missions is ge, iMt stav at ho*ne. 
Our thoughts must gn; pur prayers an I sym 
pathy must gr>; nor muney mom got ne 
must gn.

Th« srutlv of the B hW aw a mtxsionary h tdi 
wilt give uw a hrm b*umlgii<wi bn mrs^innafv 
rtwixiCTNm. Fnnn (n*-l s pr«iwi»se t«» .Xheaham, 
**ln the.* shall all natwma nf Ihe earth he 
Mrs««-t|.** |o the angel’s aamwweemrnf, *"Br 
hnbi I bring vmi g«MMl t *lings M  great h y. 
which shall he to all p^»t*W; b*» nnt»» v ni is 
bnrr th x <lav in the city r4 Dwx>d a **ay*».f. 
whirh • ('heixf the I «»fd,** the P V. h  bin 
rti t*H*r« m-«xHHiarv plan From the Master's 
fwfn>K<rv. ‘ thiA g* «f*e1 •»( Ihe kingdtwn shxB 
hr to* M hr«l m sP th* wotVI a« a wi*«trxs uti*a 
all na’ ionx.*' t-* th*- ‘ wh** s<» * *, r will** •»! his 
final w«»rt«l tnehtstve mviiatton. the •b>m*nanl 
aim of iHi- Bo«»k s to make known t all the 
worbi a Savktr able to save alt men every- 
when

A m»te*l t*f«aeher has derlami i^at Chriw 
t^amiv is nhrn ntiv expansive an-f pf*v.rres*ive 
Its drsfiny is a spiritnal empire »n which w*!! 
he gath«-mf the scattered nations of i ‘t* re 
deemetl world.

Christ in his sermon >n th* m .unl gave 
an analn/v in which the term salt expressed 
the relaibm n| the rrd>eme«l to th* tmredrem 
ed. The snt»meni *s. •'Yr are the *alt of the 
e.xrth ** Whrrrbi lies the y’fahtv «tf ta li' 
Tn its power to b*se itself tn IW obieet tf 
would save, tint wK*Ho«vrr will b-se hts life 
b>T Phri^t’s ssS- shall save

Nr»t - ntv is rxpansp-p the fc»w of Hie in the 
spirit woebl. hut the b»ss *»l if ts <hsas|r*tus. 
I f  the salt has b*«t ts saviw it is Heneebuth 
gOiMi bte t***«hiw* httf I ' he east out ami he 
trodden nmler the bs*t • f men. \X*hos*.rver 
wouM save his h r̂ sHafl b*sr it. I.*>ve is 
parailoxirat in that l'» retain it -« suietila* 
It expan'Is as it exp» rds N»» tpdivbltwt nr 
t'Hnrrh is great until self is transeen*|ed by 
entering the hextf of am*ther. XX'r are h«- 
measured hv the d'stance wr hav/ gone inP« 
other drsfintes

A new vision, says Mr R welt, has nn 
donbtedlv con e to t^e OtnrrH* s in t*»cse 
latter y« xrs a new vis on of th* w<irld*s nee*l: 
a new vtsiou of the tm’nr*liat< tte lency of thts 
nerd; a new v s»/»n ,.f the essential unity of aH 
hranehes #»f (Dirtst*s Church: a new vtsnm of 
a task m t imjioss We nor lmprxrtt**ahlr, hnf 
he the grae* of (*<v|. both piissthb amt prac 
tiexhie.

Max the eo*Hh »»f Xf-ttwidism ratch this 
vision; mae it lire •eir h«arts; mav a eon 
•ctousness nf »«tr •ipp' rttmitv ami respimsihihty 
inspire our Hves ^

•*0 matchb ss Hon«ie. alt nnsought.
High nriv lege, surpuswing thooeht.
That lH*»n shoublrsi rati us, L**^. to he 
I.inked tn worfc-b llowshtp with Iheet 
To eamr «nal thr w« ndrmH plati.
To hear the u»es«.ages tis man:
Tn trust, uith Christ*s own word of grace 
To every wntf of human rare.**

M X T T IF  lA R R F T T
Valley Mills. Texas

•I*
W H Y  MOT .\T r^W O R T H *

nf nmr (itw.li » r r  flam-
fitfi, t »  a varatira. #♦-*,
»Wfim#T Maar M  aim rama til, s , * tl ,r , . aaH 
aawhara 1, T , . , .  1, fH „ ,  ,  Krttrff S n r*  tKs« 
ihat m Fi>worifi-lnf ihr-V*. TW , ha mm 
raaaat aatl thara ia aa raama wkf mm 
-hnaM nnt MT h,fw*i at R. At fnwejjfr 
,M , troyblr wkI r ,p n » ,  *•«, nwMarinrm hM 

FpMTtti Inn m aAaaaaa at th, Tn. 
esmpment aa4 Mm Callin, Hm tHr ,1m .  Hi 
*ne ,nn*tinii tar gwama TH, aara Hmf iHn, 
In m lhr is io t  a itaiat mmimt am Hm Hnch 
wHh irmH „m ic »  i, H ,*m  iH, Kiirwn|>nMr,t, 
wHm rnwrlH-n* k  HmH ami Ihr aaaw4 arntM 
WHt not mW, n, ,  “H s i,, . s t y *  at r s ,  
mnHil frWiMHi muI mmmtt )fHa at E , « otiH 
,\n Him Hi NnnH T n m  Hm, a r r u r *  M  
"M nitr aararaiaaa- in rm y i  CHrMli at ama 
laar .In , on, dnlM In, rnnn* In .  witH l « i  
.h , K s ii I.m «iirr,. Mirnmnw irahatr mmm- 
Hm, Snmtay ScHonI nnrkf-r, wHm ,  isr,- 
IMM enni,* in .InHr ,HnnM rpaml timir matiat 
at Egamath TH, gragarlif ia amn. In ’,  amm
i t  A. K. RAr..*DALX

BONHAM DISTRICT CONFER. 
ENCE.

Thr twriily HTCond M«»ion of th, 
Itonham Dtitrirt met at Windom 
jnnr 5 7 Our prr«idin,( rtdrr ar- 
ranurd * •••'••I pri>«ram and it « a «  
rarr-i'd i>nt with morh »wcrM. .411 
t.( |*ir prr.-irhrr, wrr, p r ,„n t and 
many Ih , <lrl<-Kato cam, and r,n- 
ili-n-il I 'l, Ih -1 ,,r\-k, w , hav, err r  
*arn laymen render. Bro. Thomas it 
no iirw‘ h.-ini| a« a pri-sidinR offirer He 
know, h-’W to do ihinirs I I ,  i, lovni 
Ihri'iiitli. nt ih, dt»lrk-t. The report* 
<•( »h.- p i.lor, all imlk-atril that proR- 
r e „  I, iH'init madr Th, pastor* who 
lia», held ihrir rcTival* re|MWt that 
their r.-*isal, were a urrat snece*^ 
and ihoM- win. bai, |danncil their 
merlinus are \ery hopefni of a Kreat 
spiriinal awakrninx.

Hr.*. S. C Irun was lieenseil lo  
preach.

The (tdlowinu were elected a* del- 
cKales lo  IIh- \nnn;il Conference: 

l>R S B .\E II SO.V 
I W . I IO l .<TO.N 
O. I> .SMITH 
K. II. | •K ITC IIE TT

Alternate*: 
t .  II lllack 
K C Crahh

l..adonia wa« silrclrd  as the place 
lor the nest Ih,|rict Conlcrenct-

Thc {.dlowinii hrclhnn preached 
during the conference C. t> ShdRart. 
I. N. VViMMlard. J M. Swerlon. K II 
Cohnrn ami Minor B->um|s llrother 
lla ll ami his p<'i>plr arc to he praised 
(•>r Ihe R.Mal way they I ihA  care of the 
c*>nlrrrm-e This was the be«t Ih*- 
Iriel Conference we have ever heen in. 
W r all came home with itrrat drlrrmt- 
nation l<> do more for onr la>rd and 
Ma>ler.

M IN O R  ROUNDS. Sec.

W E SLEY McKEE.
Rr.aH.r M iK t, Hm  Hm* a mbmriHm to iH, 

r , u *  l1 m ,ti« i .\4,mMc io, Hwiv-Asr y.M*. 
I I ,  nm Hm* m San \*a*ai in*. .\|*il i .  I-47. 
Ills 1-ar.nla 4inl H,l*n, |H« S'ar, an* bia 
onelr. nho mart.1 H.m. m-Mr,-l l ,  la*|«r 
I *imm .\i t'ano sin ne,. ll*.*Hre M cKr, 
aam eim airtoi an*l Mmlr4 IH, ktmhmiiat 
I H*fcH 1*  l»*s . iH, •Jnt yaar “  In IH, laM 
tam at IH, I'nnl Sar. ai iH, aet at taatnutm. 
Hr Hnn,4 -Hr 1 nnlolrrat. Arm, amt mrvrd 
■nder WalHcr, m WalHm’s IHvimmi at iH, 
IHwfmnlH T rsa ,

I I I , mhonl nlvantaar, * r r ,  iHrm nMMHa 
'ataar iHr War ami Hmr muMH, afcrr. t 'lmine  
Horn,. nHrn iHr eonl'.iel * a , nmr. H« aattam 
m h f, n-nkme *•" a lar-n f t  a mfi*lH. 
R , rmm-mi, ami iHoH H, rrarol a*4 mlncalM 
l * r l . i  cHiHirm. ■ I nHnm n aa ma m il lm n«, 
an.1 all at *Hom arr mernWr, o< iH, MrlHp*i«t 
Cbucch

He ts g Muscrr Mussm gut m wrtiug bw 
brurth term gs Trewsurgr oi Igspgr Co 
Mr is rhgtrmgu u4 lb»gfd oi StrugrAs, Iw  
Mgttnu, apt a iMn whuwg vhgracm w 
»b>»*g npfnoetl.

SAN ANGELO DISTRICT CON
FERENCE

For ihr currrni year the San .\ngrlo 
l>i,|ricl Conference met June 3 8. in 
llie branlifnl lilllr l.-wn of Sicriinit 
Ctly. nclling among Ihe hills of 
Western Te»as There was no eut 
ami dried program. Intt nmler the wis« 
leailership of one of the he*l prcsitling 
riders in rexa* the »iigge,tii>n for 
iricl Confrrener mailers laul down in 
thr IHsciplinr was carried oul

The very lir,t service *,1 the theme 
• d Ihe conference, the nerd of a m->re 
•pirtlual Church. From Ihi, acre ice 
on there waa no| a dull moment, and 
fr.-m every view|HMnt ihc c*>n(erence 
wa, a grral s»cce,s W * heard many 
of ibo-e present nay it wa« aa ginvil. if 
not hs'itrr. than an^ ever atirn-Ird hy 
them. The entertainment wa, superb. 
Ihiinrr and *apt>er each day were 
mrvrd in a vacant store budding by 
Ihr ladies, ami this left many fre* 
III aiti-ml MTViers • »> „  il rritwirrd 
only a lew lo l«M>h after each ilay'* 
neeils The open hospitality of Ih* 
Weslern people is rarely snrpas.ed 
It IS a airlighl In he among them

The re|M.r|s on s|iiritnal c--mltlion 
sh«>wed Ihe Churchr* f.-r Ihe m*»*l part 
in g.MMt nhapr. Some goxl niriTing* 
have hern held ami ighers are planned 
t.. lake plarr in Ihr near future M.mt 
of the |M>|ors will either hoM their 
own meetings or have Ihe help of 
brother pastors This i« a g i.s l sign. 
The Snmiajr Sch<N>', in the Ih-inct 
arr (lipuri-hing. Several had membs-r* 
equal lo Church membership enr--fled 
amt ~>me ahove There .sre several 
good Epworth l.cagars in the Ihsirict. 
The tin.ineial reports frirni the varums 
charges show that everylhing is in 
giNsI conditi--n al--ng those lines Sev
eral pastors are pa.i to date. .4 nnm- 
N-r h;ive Iw.elhiril- of conferrnee as- 
,r,-meii|s |>roVHlril for ami all rrporl- 
rd pro,|M CIS bright ft.r full rr|H>r|s hy 
Oclolier JJ These rcp-irl* were most 
enconraging in view of the comlitioR 
of the Country in recent years Ijile  
rains have tn.ide things most promis- 
ing Ihrongh.ml the .li-tnel. Tlie al- 
lemlanee during Ihe sessMm wa* rihkI. 
ahonl twenty five laymen were present 
ami all Imt three pastor.

The results of the ronferenee may 
be hrierty summed up W' H Rarnett. 
of Eden, was liernseel lo preach, 
the S>uthwes|ern University Sunday 
Sch.nd sclw darsh ips were awanlrd to 
Mi*s Christina .4lirn. of MiiRaml. and 
fjoy M. Ivmitlas. Sterling CilY The 
presiiling elder was insirnrted to <-r- 
gani/e the Edith Mission to rover 
a territory 30x15 mile*, with iS*M to 
.mm ptifHifaition. At present there is no 
preaching there except nl the ApoaKdic

faith. The snm of H W  was raised for 
this pnrp.«»e C C Wa|«h. o f Sail 
Angelo, was rlrcled IhsIricI | jy  
l.radcr The .Xilvocair rcceivnl el-i*e 
alirnlion and a number o f R »l per Cent 
R<ard* were rrp.-rlcd. thhers are 
nearing that mark.

Rrcomnirmlrd f<-r Ileaci-ns* Order*; 
Shelhy J E *i** and J Fi»her li'iwp 
s-m. Fi.r \.lnii*«ii>n ow Trial. J P. 
\Valson.

The ftdiowing preached dnring the 
»e**M>n: C. W . Rylamirr. J l>. Scott, 
A. J. Week*. .Xhaw M Halt. I. T. 
Morris. N. E. Rragg. W. M Crwtch- 
fielil.

The eonfcr.nce anfoyad a m-.,l de
lightful visit fnmi Coinmi-sioiicr I T  
McCInrr. He prr-.rnl*Hl the S M. U 
can*, and •ecurrsl something over 
3J5«R>

The ronferenee f..r 1**14 will be held 
at Christoval

J F IS H E R  S IM PS O N . See

MARRICO.
(Jray-llarris.—.%t the realAiMr of 

K. Ls Miller, thn -e mile* norihwool 
of Corsicana. Jane 1. 1*18. Mr. laMMie 
R. firay aad Mr*. Aaaa Helle lUrrla. 
all of Xbm’* Rest romaMDitr and 
aM-mher* of thi- MethodlM Charen. 
Krv. O \V. Klarh'-loe olBe'aiiag.

PlVaale^.\'oe|y. — A I ML I  
May 3t. IM X  at to  p. m . while slttiag 
In ths-lr baggy ia  front o f Ihe residence 
o f  tv. P. Ilrtneon. Mr. W . II. Prvosler 
and Miso Neeh- I j iy  .Neely, o f  JaekMMP 
r llle . T e »a » .  R er. W . F. Rriaaoa oU- 
rlattng.

Howard W e ’ h. At ihe boMk* o f  the 
b rld -'* BMi'hir. Mrs. .Hike Webb. M il
ford. Tataa. May SI. I!*IX  Mr 8. I ,  
Howard and M l,*  Id* Webb. H er M. 
M. Morph s oUriating.

K b e s l l i l l  A I the home o f  the 
bride's psrt-ni,. Mr. snd Mrs. W . II. 
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**The Soul Sleeping Theory

A n  Abominable Heresy/*
(A Sonaon.

By K rv . K.

!■ Ihla aiii- we are confronted with 
the awful facts that the winds of 
heresy are Mowing in every direction. 
One of tiM- last sayings of the .vpostle 
Paul cooflrms that in the latter days 
this wonid come to pass. St. Peter 
also warned the people of false teach
ers and prophets and to oonflmi this 
stateiaenl we quote one Scripture: 
"Bnt there were false prophets also 
among the people, even as there shall 
be false propneix among yon. who 
privily shall bring in damnable here
sies. even denying the Lord that bought 
iheas, and bring upon themselves 
swift destruction.'’ 2 IVter 2:1.

One of these foolish heresies is the 
one we wish to discuss. It is this: 
"that the soul sleeps in utter nncon- 
sciouBness from the tisse of death 
until the lesanection.'. There Is no 
Scriplaie that will sustain such a po
sition How aM-B can permit the Ood 
of this world to Mind them with such 
nonsense is store than human mind 
can fathom.

In all Scripture where death la 
called sleep. It refers to the di'Uth of 
the soul: The only sleep that the 
Serlpinres aaerlbe to the soul is with 
reference to Its sleep in sia. Sin has 
the same deadening effect upon the 
soul as aa anesthetic apon the body, 
and as aa anesthetic renders the body 
unconscious to what is going on. so 
sin has Its saate deadening effect upon 
the soul, rendering it utterly ancon- 
scions of what Is going on during time 
and the awfal fate out la eternity.

In Rph. 3:11. St. Paul says. “ Awake 
thou that sleepest. and arise from the 
dead, and Christ shall give thee light.**

Herr the apostle admonishes peo
ple to awake out of their lethargy 
hPDUght on hy sin and arise out of 
their condition and the light of heav
en will shine on their p ^ w a y  and 
Jesus Christ will give them the light 
of life. This ftcriptare refers to the 
effect that ala has apon one’s soul and 
plainly shows the course to arise from 
the conditioo.

We shall sahmit souse propositioov 
backed by Serlptnrr and sound reason
ing that we de^  our opponents to re- 
fate:
1. The ffotil Has a Natural ConstMii- 

tisn sf Immortality.
Before going any farther we shall 

consult the authority of the lihigllxh 
language and get his degaition of Im
mortality. Hear Webster. “The qual
ity of never ceasing to live or exist: 
as the immortality of the human soul; 
exemptios from death and annihila- 
tkm: life destined to endure without 
end: as the Immortality of the human 
aouL 2. exemption from oMivion. 2. 
Perpetuity: existence not limited; as 
the Immortality of a corporation.

The delnitioa of imoMital is almost 
Identical: 1. Having no principle of 
alteration or corruption: exempt from 
death: having life or being thiu shall 
never end: as aa Immortal soul. 2. 
Connected with or terminating in im
mortality: never to cease: as Imssor- 
tal hopes, desires, etc.

Man Is imamrtal because he hecame 
from God. We read in Genesis “that 
God breathed the breath of life in his 
lAdam’si nostrils and he becasse a 
living soul.' God did this last act 
after he had completed man physical
ly. If God is Imssortal sad Is to exist 
forever, then that part given hy him 
to humanity which we call the soul 
somewhere must exist forever. The 
soul Is the life of a aun. Ton amy 
he aMe to form a complete structure 
out of some substance, bnt you can't 
give It a soul. Its form might in 
every detail resemble a human being, 
yet It could not have a soul.

We are told hy Paul ia 1 Cor. IS 
that Adam was made a living soul. 
The word here living soul nuuns im- 
morui soul In the Old TestaaH'ot 
the origlaal is in the pinral and means 
living souls. So when God gave Adam 
his tanmortallty he not only gave to 
one. hut amny.

“ And so H is written, the Srst amn. 
Adam was made a living soul; the last 
Adam was made a quickeniag spir1t.“
I Car. lS:tS. Christ not only had an 
hamortal soul, but had power to re
generate other souls and quicken 
them witk the life of God. The drst 
nmn. Adam, brought death upon Ue 
huaua race, while the second Adam 
broiwhl Nfe. “ Bat Is now made suai- 
fCst by the appearing of our Savior 
Jeans Christ, who hath abolished 
death, and hath brought life and 
mortality to light through the gospel.

Again we rend In Kph. 2:1. “And yM 
katk ^«lck€ii4d. who wtro lo

Zocharlah said ia his day “thM the 
IxsN fCrmsth lha spirit of « a g  within

. J. Kiker.
him." Paul also sptuks of an inner 
man. .\l| sorb Scriptures show that 
the soul has a formation and constitu
tion independent of the physical life.

There are other Scriptures that we 
could resort to that would, from 
Gennis to Revelation, give us an un
broken chain of evidence that all the 
patriarchs and prophets, with the 
apostles, believed in the immortality 
of the soul.

We shall again that all men and 
women who have blessed the world 
and made history have accepted the 
immortality of the human soul.

Psychology, the science o f the soul, 
divides man into th w  great divis
ions: soul, mind and body.
II. After Death the Soul Has Been Re

turned to the Body.
We mean by this proposition that in 

several plares we rend in tbe Scrip
tures that after persons had di -d they 
were raised from the dead by their 
souls coming back into their bodies, 
showing that their souls were immor
tal.

1. Let ns take an Old Testament ex
ample. In I Kings, chapter IT. we 
read an account of fClijah’s raising the 
widow’s son from the dead. It rends 
thus. “ And the l.ord hear the voice of 
Klijah, and tbe soul of the child came 
into him again, and he I the child) n- 
vlved."* The very God who gave the 
child its aoul and had it in safe keep 
lag beard the petition of Rlijah and re
turned it to the child’s body. \iin«- 
bnt an Omnipotent God could do this, 
and he did and brought a great bless
ing to Its bereaved mother. What Joy 
It must have been to see the once 
cold, lifeless form revived and In 
action again.

2. In the New Testam-nt we are 
minded of a simitar passage which re
lates one of the miracles of Jesus. Voti 
will find it recorded in Luke’s gosp-'l. 
eighth chapter, where he finds the 
daughter o f Jarins dead and he says. 
“ Maid, arise, and her spirit came into 
her again, and she arose straightway."

We might, in passing, mention the 
raising of the widow’s son at the vil
lage et Nain: also, the raising of 
tairgms.

The above Scriptures prove without 
a doubt some sound facts that the soul 
is a conscious. Immortal nersonality. 
that it exists in and out of the body 
and although separated by death, re
turns into the hody.

This caa be aafely said of the souls 
of the above mentioned examples—the 
widow’s son. Jarius' daughter, I.ararus. 
et al.
III. Hall—Misery and Suffering After

Death.
The Scriptures contain examples 

which prove that the soul of the un
saved goes to hell after the hody is 
dead.

One great heresy that was bom out 
of the noul-sleeping doctrine is the 
teaching of "no hell." Whenever you 
see a man or woman who says that 
he or she does not believe in the con 
actousness of the soul after death and 
that they believe in soul-sleeping, 
nearly every time you can sound their 
cranium and they will say we don’t 
brileve in a hell.

The Brat example we wish to men
tion sustaining this proposition is 
found in the Old Testament. In tne 
fourteenth chapter of Isaiah, w > have 
a long account of the death of th-> 
tyrannical king of Babylon and his 
deacont Into hell. So great was he tha< 
**bell from beneath was moved to meet 
him at his coming." and the other 
wicked kings of all th^ earth who hsd 
gone ther<‘ before him "rose to m<-e' 
him at his coming.’’ and exclaimed 
“ Art thou become like unto us?" We 
read in verse |C that they (in b-'lll 
“ Igioked narrowly upon him. and con 
sidered him." exclaiming. "Is this the 
man that made the earth tremble, and 
did shake kingdoms?" While all this 
was taking place in hell, we are told 
that his body was in tbe grave covered 
with worms.

In the tenth chapter of Matthew. 
Jesus warned the people not to fear so 
much them who killed tbe body, and 
are yet unable to destroy the soul. 
He admonishes them to fear him which 
la able to destrov both soul and IkmIv 
in belt. Read Luke t*:I.S. This Scrip 
tare shows os three givat farts. (11 
that the soul can exist apart from the 
hody: (2) that It cannot be killed as 
tbe body can: and (21 that It can he 
in bell apart from the body.

More light upon this truth might be 
shown in the account of the actual oc
currence of a “certain rich man" that 
died “and In hell be lifted his eyes be
ing In torment."

This man’a soul had been asleep in 
sia all the days of his life and because 
o f a tUllura to repent arent to holl. His

Koul nally never awakened until thr 
forked flames of an everlasting, eter
nal. burning hell leapi-d themselves 
around him and there sulfncating 
cried “ for-water ta cool his parched 
tongue." This is the condition of 
many today who are asba-p In sin and 
we fear never will have their souls 
awakened until the fires of hell awake 
them. What a sad thought, an inevit
able doom!

Tbe rich man had his sight, voice, 
memory, reason, and in fact every 
sens*- he was posses-ied wiMi during 
this life and he had theip all in hell.

Some of our friends tell us that this 
is not a fact, but only a figure and not 
much to be based u|ion it. yet the man 
of whom it was said, "no man ever 
spake as he spake" utt -n-d it and 
he never uttert^ an untruth and was 
very plain in his addresses to his 
hearers and always tried to so speak 
as though all were little childn-n.

We believe that this was the actual 
•-xperience of a man in hell, of which 
Jesus was aware, and he gave it in 
this plaid way in order that men and 
women would profit by the mistak-- of 
this unfortunate civature and escape 
such a place. We le-lieve that Jesus 
was stating an actual occurr-nee.

God hasten the day when preachers 
will preach on the old fashioned hell. 
Then men will be overcome with the 
old-time conviction and repentenc-- 
will follow: then joy unsp -aka'de and 
full of glory will flood men’s souls 
don't want to make a fals<- rharg - 
against any of the ministrv as a who'e. 
but too many todav really don’t h->- 
lleve in a hell. The preacher who fails 
to preach the horrors of hell has no 
right to preach on the joys of religion 
and the happiness of heaven
IV. Tbs Soul is Alive and in a State 

of Consciousness After Death.
In Keel. tw«-lfth chapter, we r«-ad 

from Solomon, that at death the dust 
returns to earth as it was. and that the 
spirit returns to God who gave it. The 
soul could not r<-tnrn to God in a 
state of unconsciousness.

Jesus told the penitent thief on the 
cross, that before the day ended he 
would be with him in Paradise. The 
real man to whom Christ was sp*-akin-! 
was not the body of fli sh that was 
soon to be no more as his own. and 
be burled, hut the immortality of this 
man, his soul that was to exist for- 
evet He says, "thou shalt be with m" 
in Paradise" Christ demonstrat'd 
here that the real man would he con
scious and happy in a world of bliss, 
awa.v from the sutf-rings of the la'dv.

What comfort would it have brought 
to this man for Christ to have told him 
that they would take a nap for awhile?

What does St. Paul say about thi<? 
Hear bim. “ Whilst we ar«- at hom<- In 
the body, we arc absent from the Ixtrd. 
but we who have the earn<-st of the 
Spirit are willing rather to be abs<-Mt 
from the l>odv and to be pres«-nt with 
the liord." Did he say anything here 
about sleeping? W’e think not.

Something mor> from this hem of 
the (Tiristian faith. Hear him relate 
his experience which no man has a 
right to deny When li • was ston--d 
at Lystra and left for dead h«- was 
caught up into paradixi-. and that 
while in that state he h -ard unsp,-ak- 
able words, pmving conclusiv.-ly that 
the real knowing, thinking soul can 
exist apart from the body with all of 
Its faculties that it is possessi-d of in 
this life and all its power Intac*.

Paul must have had a glimpse of 
some of this twent'eth cenutry h -resv. 
and related these experiences for their 
refutation. This Is the experience of 
a soul after its bodv was left for dead 
and no man has th<- right to say he 
w'as dreaming or sleeping nr uncon
scious.

One more Scriptural account we 
wish to make as a referenc-. St. 
Peter in his lirst Kpiftle. third chap 
ter. tells us of an exp -rience of our 
la>rd. he tells us of Chr'st after he 
had been crucifled. lie went unto the 
spirits in prison, who had died in th^ 
flood, proclaiming his victory over 
death, hell and the grave- that h ' was 
captivity’s captor, and that complete 
redemption through him had Is-en ac 
compllshr-d.

He did not find th -s<- souls in a 
state of unconsciousness, hut found 
them alive and (-onscious of their con 
dition, and they iind -rstood his proc 
lamatinn to them, and it either mean; 
joy or discomfort to them. Personally, 
we think that Christ went to paradise 
and hell after his soul had left its 
body, and brought comfort to those 
who were in paradise, stimulating 
them, showing that their faith in him 
years before was not one of vanity 
While on the other hand his going to 
hell was a confirmation of their suf
fering. Christ did not go to either of 
these places to wake up sleeping souls. 
He found them very much awake.

We have in our day had conversa
tions with people who were drowned 
and afterward brought to. and their ex
periences while In that physical con
dition were anything but encouraging 
for the soul-sleeping theory. We call

to mind on - man who was supposed to 
lie dead, and was even laid out by the 
undertaker. He afterwards came to 
and related his exp<*ri'-nce. all of 
which prov*-d that he was conscious.

V. Souls Are Recognized in the Dis
embodied State.

We wish to state very fn-ely tliat we 
believe in the ret-ognition of souls out 
in eternity. We Ix-lieve that it will be 
possible for the lost in hell to look 
over the unfathomable gulf and re*-og- 
nize their saved kinsm«-n. On the 
other hand, we lielb-ve that tlios>- in 
h<-aven will have the same privilege. 
Heaven will not Ik- as glorious for in ' 
unless I meet some ov<-r there and 
recognize tlc-m. What a pb asure it 
will be for us throughout eternity as 
we shall meet fath<-r, mother, brother 
and sister and all the great host of the 
rede»‘m<-d. We hop'- to meet some 
over there that were saved as a n-siilt 
of our ministry.

The souls in hell immediately r«-c«g- 
nized the king of Itabyloti we r-f'-rr«-d 
to sonn-time l,a<-h. They mingb-tl with 
him while he liv« d. They ktiew his 
life They were bs'king for him.

Thi- rich titan iti hell at otice r<-<-og 
nizi-d .\hraham and l.:izanis across 
the impassable gulf, .\iirahani r.s-og- 
nized his lost kinsman. Iloth car
ried on conversation with one anotlier

Mos4-s had died, his l>ody huri< d in 
the valleys of .Moah. hy whom no one 
knows. While on the Mount of Trans- 
tigunition. Mos's and Klias app'-ared 
with h'ni. They wi-re recogniz'd hy 
iMith Christ and liis a|H)stb-s.

When St. St-phen was iK-itig slotied 
he S.1W the hi-aveti op -to-d and .!• sus 
standing at the right hand of God. and 
he saitl. "latrd J< sus. n-t-eive my spir
it." Sfeph -ti ri-cogniz'-d the fact that 
his soul was not going to lie in a stat-- 
of unconsciousn«-ss tintil the restirrt-c- 
tion. hut that Christ, its r«-de<-mer. 
would o-ceive t' and reserve it in saf ■ 
kc-ping until the grand and glorious 
morn o f the resurrection wln-n it 
woitld receive its glorift'd Ikm I v . H<- 
n-cognized his ttavior hy the nailprints 
in his hands: by the bruis'd sid<- ami 
nail-pierced brow.

When .lohti th"* l.evelator was on th- 
Isb- of Patmos Isinisli'-d for his faitli. 
n ceiving tliat ttiyst« rious l><K>k calb-d 
the Revelation, he saw the souls of 
them that were slain for the Wotd t»f 
God. and for the testimony which th -y 
held, and h«-ard them cry. "How l ing. 
Oh la»rd?"

This is ample proof tliat thes'- dis 
embodied martyrs W '-n- not asb-ep. 
that they wen- re<-ogtt’z.»-il by John: 
that tli'-y w'-re possess<-<l with all th -ir 
faciilti'-s of ni'-mory. p-rc-ptioti. etc.; 
that they could pray, and w-re ear- 
n<-8tly looking forwanl to the tint - 
when they would r-cetve their n-snr- 
n-ct'-d. glorified Utdi'-s.

Tiles'' Scriptur«-s confirm tliat souls 
in the disembod <-d s ta f  ihiss -ss all 
their mental faculties of thauglit. 
reason, memory, perc-ption. appere |s 
tion. will. etc., none of them imparied.

If th'-y w-'T'- asle<‘p th'-y <-ouM ti-u 
possibly have these. They have th ■ 
same monti chanteter they had wiiil - 
tin ir souls w**re inhabiting the body 
ltemenib«-r. soul w lia tevr character 
,vou b av-- this life with so sh-ill it b- 
in '-ternily ".\s a tn-'- falleth. so 
shall it lie." The words of Christ, 
how tnie they affirm ibis! .\ s'nner 
all throtigh life, a demon thniughoiit 
'-t'-rnity. X  follower of Christ, a c -  
d'-em«Hl saint thronght le-av n.

You will have stiff ring or jov. roi 
ment or comfort, and .voii will r'-eog 
nize each other. Like the rich man 
.vou may take a great int'-re.st in the 
monti and r*-ligioiis affairs of this 
world, with r'-fen-nc'' to its d'-stin\. 
Had Hives b«K-n as anxious alMtiit his 
soul while he was living in this world 
as he was in hell he would never 
have been ther<-. Wonder if he 
was ever concerned about his fiv- 
hra-thren while In- was living?
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Many of you are still thinking about 
that greatest of all adjuncts to a home 
— a sewing machine. If you would 
permit your neighbor to settle the mat 
ter for you, you would not delay a 
minute in sending us your order for the
A D V O C A T E  M AC H IN E . It is > New  
Model Drop Head Automatic Lift 
Machine and is the equal of any $75.00 

machine on the market. It is sent you on a guarantee not only 
that of the factory, from which we ship you direct, but ours. 
Thus you are doubly secured.

W e  ship direct to your station, freight prepaid—

T H E  A D V O C A T E  M A C H IN E  

for life and the lEX .AS C H R IST IAN  A D V O C A T E  for one 
year costs you only $25.50

A d d ra s  with the Price

B L A Y L O C K  PU B LISH IN G  CO ., D A L L A S , TEXAS.
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Woman’s Department
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iKe !!*• H o le  Miawicm Society siwold he seiM to Mr». MiNoo Raoedele.
care Teaaa CJhntfiao .Sdeorate. IXillaa. Teiua.

T^‘-» t!ir '!av on which all tin oftici-r* of 
tl'<' rrj*Tt !•> tin ir C of
fictr If TOUT .Nu^Jlianr ha-» n*» pri"  nu|Mrm- 
i«-r.<!inr will hr w ' ' ' t

rrti-Tt Oft Ymtnc rrof>|r*« work. a« il m the 
plan for the vrar'« work aiwl vtnr important.

I.et me rerntn<l vou the meeltny et 
wit'tiT the tir«t week tn \uicn«l. Keep thi« 
iM-f«>rr the l*i«w*le ami urer them to

aiwl not given oot yrotntacnenaly an4 in a catO' 
k«a taahton.

The |{reate«t. gerHap*. ot alt onr dill cnHtea 
it thr work ol the lirat an*i !Wr ml Vice rraa*- 
d« -: The parents *lo wot aulkvientt^ ap*
t '  ciate lh**e two ertal •Irpartnteni* ol i  horeh 
« . »  k. The Serorwf V i c e - o t " *  e*t'ertat«v. 
I le Fir«t Vice l*re«alenl. Mr*. Kwlil. haa gnae- 
r«l the eh^klren'* work ami atŵ wa eri^i ailap* 
tai on to tht*. SHr tireea iHr axial center 
*pirit in I'harch ami Sttmlav ?^h*'ol. The 
nwwkrti wav cd bitirrmeni i* “ prevtiiia n.** m-t 
*'cmr,’* and the kn|ire*at(maHk‘ veara ul ehikl- 
IkwhI are the onea lor habit kwmtna. Mr* 
illtinetnn, «»t thieen C*ttr» am»k«- «trti«alT. 
)o«mclT ami c«wi«inctnely no ihi*. a!w». \ml 
the iKT«l »•< tra mn« wwr vipwwa pe^»le ami 
eivtne them a whokwwne fwttirt ho vouthfwl 

ami ‘*one better** kw evrrv wxl*l

GEORGETOWN D ISTR ICT M EETING
Ihr V\ -Tnan '  Mi—»t.marv >*K:«tv. 

t' wn lh-^trt*t. t'«mral Tr% »«. < ••ntc-tiKc. a.'l 
1-rc 'i'l-l IT •iraiiarr liilv I and J

M>* I I rh^xUorth and t  M
 ̂ »i«- \*ill h* pf- ti>o:rT<t s j* '

I VI rv pa‘ T«»' it» I’lr d-.tri*‘t !'• inv:trd
•«! •teU-_-ati' an I t-* Mi* .*■ <

I I Stv. <ir.*Tnirr, rr*.i-«
Mk.*« t >. I’.l- U

I>**? u I '*»v r«

itirmi If TO,, hmi ariT that wxiUI like to •»»**
eo and are with- ,rt a chaperon, let litem write ^  amm»en.enj Ihrv elimmatr. w ^  t ^
to me imniMtal.W ami I will tre and make e***! .
..rranicrmmt* h»r them to *o with mir partv. !**<^*^l fTfwIent
l.rt o* hav. *..me report* a,ul cmimimKation* V*** h.wnr*. thr w

• n.r Cmmcil S«..n.J V i «  IVr...lrnt i* « r y  M . M .w r t tmrrt .w l m... .ru...
.inxwtu* l «  know how thr new plan ot iep*Kt- •***‘ ' . J**" „  .
Wit Will work. plra*e rctnrn blank !«> me R»«ht herr came kt nrxhrf n‘irr*Hiw i* *|w*te 
.** nearlv hllc! ..„f a* i’«.**iMe. I a- apr-|h^ Hi. «ob,ert* m*t menfrme.t. sty  .t» •
f. thr Sici.lM^* the leaflet .m *|.e<ial*. al*o that .d Stttwrtwiemb nf ot Stti.U Ih-; 'M 
Katirt* fi.r the nnartcr. IMr3*r t*i>lain that menf. He aavr w* hath the mjattvr^ ami

T r,

r...- 

V .

jO A Q U IN  A U X IL IA R Y
-.1. time thr :.»di- - •? I«a

t h .Tcii ha-.e wanted a M **’ *rar\ >o 
, •«» on \i>Ti| 24 .\|f« .\ V >;mp'M.Ti. ot
*'Mi. onr Ih'tnct >cfclarT, ca'iu and 

4: /•■! Mth a mrnih«r*hip ot tdt'=.n m the 
I t« pc!’Tnirtit and «* v for Ihr ‘̂■•re *;i.

• . A t;,: ••iticer* Were rhct 'd : l*r»-.'diMl. 
\\ k » r.,wiofd. V'cr
'•1 N. I .TCT m . Third V . - l*re*i*lint. 
W > Kao M»v . K'-nrih N'lr* l*T, -id«ni. 
r. K l.a.-v . t .f r'-*t.oii'Tt’'i; .’•* cr* \, 

k I. 1 arro” K-.-ordinw '•■ifetarv.
M I arodl. I-.; fre.iiMir* r. .^Ir- Mn^h

1-* ; I'r.-*-* MiT'CTimt n.leiit nt Mi«
•ir\ N'l'icr. Mr» |t fraw foid . 'Secretary
T fa -  irer i ‘ T.*».rn iH-partnunt. Mr* II i îi

;«.iv im*. •nhv'Tiher* !•► thr M **'»marv 
AC •i'* to lia. •• .*♦ ,-.cr>

:r. " a mrnd»er of ..-.tr and
we a'c •-et •' .iJl in niit-di. r, wi etjH-ct

• f! »•.- M 4,r. . 1
M R ' '  1:. t R \M I ' »KI».

I’n •* Repo: •' '

thr*e wdl he needed to carr* mtt •r.w<ram 
»n Voice \ new ln*tittite •* heintf • ie*‘arr«| 
.and will Im rna't. d nut a* ««H*n a* r«a.l.. With 
Im**! wi«hr* f x  the i|iiart*r'« w xk  V»mr e*» 
worker. MR«4 I R l»R|4 K.

SecomI V. Tre*. Central Te^ C*onf 
NVeatherfxtI. Teva*

TEXAS CONFERENCE NOTES.

Texa* ("onference will hare a k«»*w| *howmc 
■ d chart*. |K>*t€r*. etc., at the Waync*Tif1c. 
V x lh  farolma. niretine lime 25-.”* Smte of 
tho«e ti*ed at n,»r confi rrncr me ttn‘.r nn pub* 
’n itv. t h .x  «*e-f at t?w Sch*e I of at
l^nton. Inne I*, and *omr r»ew *m<-* on llu 
*anie »>-fk.

Mam w It mourn with our .bar ' l ; «  Wol- 
d. 't n th, lo»* ..f her mother m M »» \n»
thinc to'whinrf mv »»r *<wr« w in «mr »x IV.*'. 
dent'* life i* reflected m the heart* of him 
dred* of wo:: rn in Tcx.i* Confrren,-^ and •!*€ 
wh.T., wl<» lore h, r ■!• ariv.

IV f W  'ik'ftner been m.>lc principal 
of .tiir I .iredo ■'tmirarv.

^fr* I I. Krr. ir*halT. our fo Mier |h* 
tru't S-eretarv. w h- Vi 1* I»een ouiti il!. r* will 
TC.a.n ;t".f rtjt amonc her tr « nd* who eiU*o»ne 
)u r alw rt\ *.

powitiee *i.lc of *endtnc to iMtr tkphar*’ M•»fm 
ih> fMW **-ml okl eloth**. a:,v ntd «i«r ai.d 
*h.i|w that make the chihkcn h'd, hk» *.i»i 
caturc* ami kill all *en*r *•! ch*l*l *h *c!i 
rr*pect IV» *rm! f< r •peeihed *ir»* tmh 
matMm alwar* ehecrftillv g.vrn Kv Hrolh.n 
lliirr.ntch*, ami ace*, rtew cl«Hh <h*ltrr *«itt, 
r>m* T, for ledi* of el«dH« *h.Mr*. ,*l,^'king*, 
etc., can hr brmcht cltcapcr in targe *|iMnti 
ttr«>. «hert*. ea«e«, towel* ami ehair*. The 
r»icture of * Refore and \ltcr,** a* gtv.n hr 
Rrothef fltirrotiwh*. m »lc u« both *.*>1 ami giml 
Now thev «le«p. *mc in a little white het| -md 
fofte Now a* thev rwra*le in tHe*r Lmg lm« 
to rhureh ami Simdav Sehmd and . dr we 
ran he t»vmw| of our plamfv but ekanie .Ire**- 
ed httle Mrtho»!»*f orphan chare.* Remem- 
iwr all th * 'm Towr *rmlmg in «d **tpfd»r*.

M f**»on •tmlv and *t. war.l*hip un*lrr Mr* 
t ». T Ifot.-hht**, Thir.l Vice IVr*»«lrnt, mw*t 
hare aw.ikrnr.| intetr*! and r.newrd ambit, n* 
,n \ttxiTiarv lea>ler* kt th»« .letMirtfrenl. Iter 
eha't* wrfe *o eonetneing and the iw.*ter* 
*0 tM>*tine on the pha*e* empha* red hv oue

*tmlv Ttth ng. *trw.»rd«‘»p, i*
•irri K the •olying of Ihr fn,vnc»al i - f ‘htem 
ret ti th. ugh we t ike onie the e r-mereiaT 
.ynd n- t the «fiv,r»r law E**f fitrth:^ m<xfra 
ti.*n .m iht*. **T the refmrt of ihi* d partoi.-rt** 
eorm- litre ,i* r*f ofed m tĥ  n» w e-fukig Re- 
f*. rt of Miviitr* It w.i* M '* II tehli «** fttiW

T b a r a «k y  tkk» egwvvwlveiyr m s*r Bewer rvwH iw  nwirr tbsii
tiNit In tke r flv  wkeev a geeMMMM Imim I ko m i N fca
riNkeo wkrut* M »«lr by a weurrw* few lalliw bava lit that 
obwifwfrfg Awmer# •/•e# IriHW Ibe rrrw x  *4 tke wbral. I*
II aay w«a**lrr Iba l N*vlitbww f*lwar ba* aw rBtMM Nl g^Hty 
•ad  wbtibmiiaeaena?

imuMt om ••RmimUrn’* ^
e i U X i  rkmr* A s-erf ! !# . » ■ - . . » *  tm* or « A  jrM ■

■M* m . mM.

KRUM MILL STeLEVATOR CO, ^
KMmt TEXAS

Ttm CmUtn t !  Tmamt' C m l . i .  W *— . . C w i —  C w . r>.

-yaar tHENMAN CNSTfllCT CONFEfl- 
CMCK.

f !• LE A N D  M ISS IO N  SCHOOL.
: - . *. ol th- 1: .nd
. ..1 *• .* .* ’ t at the M'th«Hj,*t
• % ■ ■ . |Mdu*fnal -\rt». iK-uton.

Iis  I ■ 'J.h mid* r .I rv. tioi, uf
\\ • .-•* y^v.-KV.

P n- t. ” d .w  w«r. t.'l- ! ftrtiT i il o? :.«l
• I P'«- ;. A “ » aw.T.
t' j! -1 A ,* ^ 'riT •*» !l.i «• h. T. • •• I i*t
• ',r '•! • ■' M 't’‘ -’’'*r |N-t- -* r\ M"-
I- 15 I . 1 w t ! ’• *«:• i: w :•!■* *• •••■
h ::; I  * !«• !.,* * t-» n -

Ir V t* • I' ’ -I ri.i’ *. ■ a

•. 5. A *• • - I.' • f t"- ■’ »rk an I w 1' to

\\ ; M , ** 1 M '.v 'l  .T;» ! V  ** M..'t
• 1.  ̂\ T''':-U'l f  - W.

■ W ’• '• r M '.  I. »• '•  !’h. M -
.y • ■ . •? , If T :------- .,nd M'*

- .........................  • •* - f • : V -.!* M--
P t : da> io' t‘ -

U i I 1 R •- I !• K- t*
. in : M I w  d- . - - .t'vl I'T .1

, % M  «- ft ■

t ii k rr e^*' ir
<, r « « I s . • i- ’ f* *• • i f  d
. . .  M . \ut 1. R..11 * - d M - M I
:.V k* ’-» :»vr. -- tr....  tl'-''

. • . -.r.'.-' "• I'-'t ....... .. • *. •point

1 U T «*-r- -e-’* •• t' d ? ul.

\| , ,• . -,t. . . -dul
l -  ............ - r . t’-- f: -

. ■: .t M. Mo ' ,• .1 V  I,- I5.i

\.'h ,.i'
■ ” ' f '

, J- M, ..p., - »t wiT’

MR'i I If <rK\\ \kT

Mar*’\»l1 .^u t̂ i.TfT I* rai*mc om tu id  - f »rm  IdauA'ht^  ̂ »V>  wa* ma.‘e a lif- •nem»wr 
the re- .vmog on .rtf C h u r U o r l c f  nt Text* « nkf.nre M**- ua-v '.^-ety kt
,! th- l5.,0f-» * tw.KtV rd* .oe xa- J mene-rT .d a h. T-„iftd .laiw'n.r . f  ..xirm

d I .1

or.ting

IWo -T,.rehirA «,f T. x.i* Confer,' 
the Sch-v ! of Afi**i n* a, ft »•♦

V. of t .ir.:er.>u, and • S--
M.x:«'’ ri*l >*k them what t'lo,- n •
a**rud ,iti**. l.

Vm*. rde *’ow oitr *eeond ut, »rt- r i 
wS' will fe»‘X t ..n tio,r'

M •* lltll. of l.i,itiii*fof». ha* l>re»i «Ht a 
%i. », T**'t to ,\rkan*i*

Mr^ '•  ivee gave a hr .uttfuT m*t*u- »T Itrn* 
10. norne "Mi*-. Itelle. the d.iuaht-r ..f the 
t-r»* !*rg el'ler #>f MaMin |,*frtct

Tl.n* v-T 'Te anv elit»f»inc* f*» * .rd  t thr 
rul'hvtv 'uf»eritit» r«|. ni on th, tr work of 
•m, new*’

T F X  r o \ F  n  n .’ii T T

CENTER DELEGATES REPORT

fh-htf3l.« and • :*tt.»fx t f in  th ' nl I*. »h,
\nniiat M ^ !̂-*nafv C.»f\feferice at r,*xa'ii.in.x 
•».' tnvit. I hx -nr t‘a*f«»' to h..| ! a-" *• v h*» 
service" .n the r reiu-n h.pHw, i-'d kf.m
•»* ud) .nti exrelletit *«t \ re •• *.,nt t.* irM
I'-, 'h 'f  auxilt.itie* a‘ --iit it

I- r.e h.id »eit l .̂■^r.•ll hvn'n. “ Ka'-tfi <d 
i » ir i.it’ rr*.'* *une with •t..f»t: ih. n .k»m  
ii.mal hv «Mi' .Nuxtl'afT l*re*»«lenT. Mr*. *k-r- 
’ iir Sho't. f«»lli*wed Lt a «jiuiri«t, *mrf ng.
•*N'..w the Ihir i* f>ver.’" be f'*iir of ..ur t utig 
men.

The annual m.-rt ng fr.mi a ,1* Iciuf. '* •♦.iml- 
• -.tt't wa* »!i*cu**e'l hr Mr* C fl 4,arrttt, ihrir !i*tV 

t 'If n« mane go.vf thira* «he h-ar-l eon 
. -If w*»»»'ae** wo'k. and •-auv pt> a*.'mt 

»hintf« ah thf lf;vrlv wxT T» xarki'a |wo- 
pl- f  ?erM ned an I ho » mifc-V rr.i’ .-,0.1 cojr 
Tv:«* a w'.myn e**ul! can hr itt-ndin.; one of 
ur .mu uxl meet ms*

att,*:i»d wrho gra.htat.d 10 Texa'kana. t-r.- i».d  ♦..<
Ml*-, anfri.-ate-? mi**Mmifr *ervee m ♦►e ".^d. ’-ut 

win, fie t and wa* uatherfd Kt II * n.i d m 
the h« aittifnl hml - f  womxoSm>d

***wiaf *rfv ee hv K-uirth Vice r»e*i,|. nt.
Ml** KmM. wa* thrown x n  f x  d’ *<i»**t»m. 
and th.at w la ■me of the char t * amt K*ee**«*
«d *ht«. ottf fifAf ttn'on ime»mir Frervledv 
t'M-k part and gave f*f :i*ke.| hw •nf..rmati,»n 
'•*uaf *ervwe in »•* hr- i le*i •« m*« •* not T»t
■ ,irte d - r i l- x d  M’e -In n-I t . I  ..'nte ms if*
I e--d tn *maller f..-.»n* aod c -mmu. iT • • a* we 
do fh ’ e.’tv*x n-ed. an-l v ,i d i* . n*tr a*
rr-.i'imnt a •■•fkiog meeting n p*.w,r .•••I - . t r ,
tier*! K«»r thi* and xHer m.inf* (nr tour ••hkr** rt wa* ml'antfull'
I,- M,-.'<t iw vottf eivir and Ch-ireh w.s-k f.w tHuan, given, 
n, xt vear, and t^d*. rea.f t’’ -* e.wwm.ttse**
•et-.-rf. *1*0 in vo*,e Re-awt of M nnte S*me, 
tm’eed yhk-.f-! a*T. the tt*” ** *d tht* ’ umtit,-*• 
r.-'-.-t ar f fr—.mn r'.d »l‘on* W*-e •. - ■t.d an-f 
arre^'f. ■ f h,̂  the h«w i*e .'*f ho It

Mr* lh iv .«  gave a wh*d- Intcn.e u.g
‘ ■n i»,t* *..!• at *rrxi,=e >ttw-*tH*n in .,11 « *  p.»it*
*hd-! lilN.f, Wonsan’* wage*, g-«Nf »•,.! t.ad 
i-n,td.»ve'* an<t e ''p l--J*. i.»l rv,l. w^tt- 
•1.,ve traff’c k» all dA aIi'x  and •i?i>vmi'  *e »»t 
t-ath an-l tera.! •: • * .xttd -nt-. f'- .* a-d
ira*t« ' f i>wf t»-wn* an-l eifi.* M»** lHv.e*
«rwak* in nn ttneertaiu term*. Kul 'Iraw* a**<W 
the v*il and «hnw* th. wh.te trrr.w '-I n>ar 
»»f It* rirtirr* and the g'»M of the tnh n-an 
devil* wh«» traffic in *omI* Mi** c* al*n 

rl nt the mitV dcp>d*, dav iit*e«erw*. with 
i*de hef* and *and |dl.*. etc.

•houkl do Mt Thev will be 
Ih, *‘.Wnt wtll till vow wbeii.

Mmm lldi"* hnancMl ret*»»et and Mr*. Me
Farlarw'* lore-gn rtpwet were wsarvel* «d tig- XK-. fMwewUw ^  -------
•fr* and arvtirace. Treamwer* are bwm. mrt TiM* NnnrwSR D M n C t C M fr T M e i
wia,ir. .\ml lh«ae IWf wnwcil trta«ur,r* wrm rNC*‘ RH*t iR tlH* ll ft to  CitT o f  W hllO ** 

«  . .  b o m  T a rM la r . A ^ i l  »  l » l »  P r « U
what v.nf have tbmr < x  kft wmh*oelt » *  JRR E-ltloi* R. f*. M oo4 W M  OO N^Rd 
mmpared to kef vear uod tOofe boM  Of tlM  COOfprpRCO RTO

\* *.hm a* we ar, everv wimU one wnit*d ,,#.*dliiwm In •  tnRMBnr tkmt Ind ica ted\.,x»iurw* lU.I ha*i..» th- oH th, *e • "  •  m « n ^ r  innt in a ia t e a
diwdde n^fke* will m t he mc.**afV and tl-** tIUlt In * WaS BO BOViCe U  B RTeOldiBIC 
bar.l w«wkr*l ** >'*new wuiv take twrw ahwwt. od W ^ f

,  I'T . R . - k l *  t h «  n o
SfMvev gave the enttr# program ami atal,«ttr* n fa t aepgioB o f  iB e  COOfefOBCO BBd 
M.I Mr. l ai klb.l HI M **r roodvrlr* III- derotkwal •rrvicrs ••
thev *a»d m woe night •.••mo rrnrrw l |..f . ____ 1__  a #nli «m II
th.»t flow iher e ,»r  c*'mlrn«e.| and tr tn̂ Te*! l « e  op* BlBR aoaaluB. A  fOH Cw l 
•1* mnrh ta an kit.retrtiug ami mformkig a a h o v rd  tiu il Bit IIm* trBTCllBB pTCaCb*

It •* not pid^.hle t> tell of twwne affan* wiwcb BBd B ROOd SprlBkllBB Of iBjrSCQ 
heir tPw Imv *rant llorwr at tUlveAf.w. 
gong ioto CiOTrrfiin.nt ratr><l t* one •mp.>r- 
tanl kem •(fppoar-t hv tknae wh.. k':-.w t«* be 
m hne *tep IKtv gtvkig «a  ol cnar Kortan 
Mi««Mtn m Calif«»rnla brrawne of lark «d f*tmK 
tan«l the w xk. t x ,  of ntbrr dennnt<n.ttt-ei« 
wilt p«H ht tbe rattae dle> wa* a aad rteo.

Mr* CaT. an the bweign held, t••l•l id nor 
•hat.*, r t««.aoar e«. •chaot* and awe Texaa 
1* pfvrencv part kt alt thia Rtrt it wa* all t«m 
Mg. a* I *4v, |.» foneb here

« f - r r  prrM W t. 'T il*  w rlJ rr  w s *  • ! « c t * d
•rerHarjr Md R*«. R. A. Msb-m  as

Th*- rrports of the pwtors wor* op 
UrnhMl*-. A Bowb«-r of irood rovlvsl* 
haTo b«H-a boM. shoMl 3S» e >Brer- 
bIoiib and rrclowotloo*, sad SBOrly

........... .......... that w.njr addlllomi. Bmfhor J. R.
Mi«* Clatbmifnr, a retwrita,! mtaanaiary, wa* \Van>« pr-arhod Tw*day at I I  o’clock

gave we rvenkig ad.lre** .\* a mmcoeiartr Very BlOrh BRpfectB trd
4rl.iki<un« .iiHrtni IT.HH iIh~« Tomday ftmiIbs sficr ■■ sWe ad

<Hh.f ,M H «n wrrr M r. RVo.1,. M d J l»*B  M A  BOOX tho W C W b -n
th..Hi«« o4 \rkan.,. who »1.W.l I-. vur yr® o f  iH c mofFCMIC*- W ere th e  SVC at*, o f  
" V T  I 1. 11 r V -  t- _  1.- _  O -  lad lca  o f  ib e  C lT lc  Ir c o ra c  a t aa
I.B, lor «n.-l iM nn • r r .  u ) I w l  4 n« W  a CBl.TtB lBm cat ir ir ra  la  tb F ir  booor. 
kit t.| «.iber wumew whoar we iw* «ln mrt a ii-:ir T h e  n rras loB  WBa IBttrb eB joycd
*■*7, . „ ^  ...............  J r  IloIoiFH. o f  Van Alatra®,alt the offwer* wete e*.. t* I i*» th.- * -_____ »___
•erne o4t>e<». h*tt vmi wtll evt a e**o»td*tc Rfr’BelM'd X%edB**wdBV MOCftlBB. tBBlBa
l»t*= M ‘ - rt̂ ’ *n i* «• e*dwmn at* tb e  la rtdoBt o f  f*hr1wi*B eotivs-rwaftoll

I' I'.it* M IV ** I! Tvmten knt w,M be «h>d 
t » fum *h anv ktlnrtnatmn ai anv lime that
*Ue mav hi

MRA W  T  « r r s t  FR.
Cnwf TiA. Stttrt

SAN A N T O N IO  W  M S R ECE IVES

Mr* tl N k:wr.:U ';ave n* a i-ictu ♦ f
ir-tu ,1 *i-le of Hi cttfileTtnrr

Mrw \> K Wil-M-n foil W . t1 with a V-rW
i ,N. w 1 -■1 plan* f.pf ,etr own •liwtf •ft

V *1 ’ R-inrjrN gave 11* * -i.:r int . 'Cwt
?• V  •••.Ipw*' r* n-1 *’igge'kf’Onw fp •m tht- t'- UPC,'
f-e* f n•w. Then a gt:. .| frmal. »;,iartrttr *ang.
.I’ltl I I't. ard W*t of al*. :a-■T'e a — 1••trflv

whe-e the hx^. * nf poor w rk'n^* w.wnrn 
Kaf^e*| an.} let aod arT*n*e'1 and t.nrr.1 ami
rro.H,«? o ,rr  a . Kah * . > « .  W  »n .ll , 1, ,  K o o m i a .

thirintf the rrcral »i«it

with lb«> wooMB at tbc w d l Tb«> 
iH-naoa ahowed tboiMht aad waa tbor- 
owhiy c»aa«d l«tlr. Tb . aH*ea«c p«t 
the rooft-r>-Bco la !!■*• aprlt

'  Th® W atrlri Tr*»t<-«-o M d .  a  Tcp®r;
M IS S IO N A R V  I T B M g  m B crralac tbc dM ricf poraoaaitc

R »v  ) A r,. Shipley, ol Shaar nro*b*o  ̂ r .  A. SUaford i»»rc**-BllBS

M
. I

t It •• M
M.th. list < • •'"«

■ • ’ t.t.*:* ! wrh .1 •• ■ •-"■ • r i - ’.f'-'iv
. ,r th V : * ol

: , - 1 r . * M I* ! *t I V 1- ’ rv • .d
\ NV '■ .w A •• .... . h i-.i- f -  U»-f
• -  l> i l .  I> .«r e :-inlte1

.., 1 I . . - . .  I 1 '  . -A.**,
*,-  ̂ 4 •: •.’ - I X V-..- -;.- • t .'Ut

,-.i .. Mt'-' W *1 ■ p f 'V - f -  ke .
H f  r. i w -  in * • ' -I •' M M '
,1... :,*,. --- ,M*- • M '* ' ’ i.v «  «' .»  ̂ ’ >’

, , > ■ -1- 1 • -k, • lyt- T- a «d »h* tr
*-r\MT Ke-.

, .5 i?. * e.t ’Jk.' the hi-forv f Meth*«l»*m
>..» ... , fh* pa«t I,-.V vt.Vf«. Ap'dee of

r «‘u. *'t,. i * .».m*’»- re d '-.d  l»\ Itu- 
•• e-1." V i e*’ -rraMv C"’ ;” ’ led tie A-»rk 
M*-* \ \V wh *• t- an«l

•r ng ........- ' i.e e .id *M . th, \Ve*l. v
r.-;«r !• n >. Mr* '*h.TA wh ••rg.xni/.--! t"'.’
.,c,| .,f f .r. M'-*I - *  ^ ^.in Nr.f.* V
•lie. tiu* M .*» T»xa« r..nt»-en,*e f*-*l*
• * .-I th-* tifel.-** work.r m the MavPT'v 
-r%*ari!
TVf afte-n •••n rt'.*e.| w th the tm *• airt>v«e 
- itr llvni*'. • tv*'t Re the T;e thxt Km*!* ** 
f,..*i*,j; the aft. rnmwi delw'i->u* rifr.*hment* 
-•♦e «er\e!

MR.' 1 M Y Itm .K T O N
Putihr-itv \V- «» Tex. r«.ef

«.|,|re*« hv our C'*wiferenee P’’e*i.|*nt, Air* O  
1 M‘ Kmrht. hiie pTtiire-! mir wnnan"* w»-rk 
fr. .m the t me it wa* a tinv m«un».iin *tream 
down to the pre*. nt time when w. h.ive **e»ari* 
- f  < pT •rt’ioiti. * It ».*,* a grrat d.iv f*-r ii* 
and wr think Tro.! and take e iiraee

MR< \V r. TARN* MI W

•amr pm»r mother* eaH b-r them when the 
long >{av*« w-wk i* .lone Y- w nwght to have 
hear*| \f-** Thivie*.

The lh*tfict Socr-tar-r* had a w- ’ e 
to the” i*etve*. Th. rx^nim wa* hill of t*>em 
..nd an earne*t •'h.tneh,** a* a h. wo.|W r-.m 
pltnientinelv «av of tb«m, thev were H’e all 
K*.t f.» *re and heir * ttr Ih*tr»ct Seeretari* *.
*oTTe *d It* foe f*>e ^r*t t»me Thit i« iV  
nic« «t th ng ahotrt roing to lHe«e mreting* 
the w.Nvtan with wH.wn vmt have lirrn r«>rre 
«pon.ling ami w >rking a*l v.a* •wldt nfv t« 
there tn the Ae*h. gra«p ng v.wtr hand, •••me 
w V rr toiR'^-mg v- wr mental an.l i-lral pM-ture 
• f h-r. which vou have carried all v«ar

W r were prai*r.L ki *pot*. hitt we *t»r-Iv . . . .  ^  0
.fi-l feel OUT «h«wteomipg* in lark of intetr*!, i»f th r  f 'ifC Itit  « t f f f r i l  hjT iHc C oB lC f*

 ̂ **'*®.!5f x  *• me .|i,l all that wa* re«jw*f»d. and nn>re ftuHl ih c f r  tO nBjr thc lOl I«>f thC ^s_s*i^_ »■ -  ____  ________
M0.1 ba.,. »nr t!» fr tw t*  ho". i>i..» «im» rhnrch. aii<l «c«rrai of the chcr cir- „  V?* *»-.brcB. aiaons ib^  nr
IhAtncf >effetar r* were frw a* a wK.»fr ami 1 .,*.. ,^1, RBnklB WiM FBCt'lm l B BBp  RnBriBK
.h ... a t*., , .^ v  a • h c a  b *  d l»*- « «*F d  th e  c la im *  o f  th e

great mtmher tpirte-l and the hnanrtal re •«> tflUt tflC ft lB llr f  |4 B^^ttfro _   ̂ , ,  .
Th, n.Nir.1 of M i« io « . .  throoKh Dr ,
P in ...* ., h . » ,  u ra m rd  a h o o l $1,000 J  " i T r

of Dr
Piitx.n to our China field, o*c ol 
I I I ,  |>la„« «i«ii,d  hy him in compa
ny with th, writ,r m** Tachans. a 
iity  of «ont, fifty o r  »i*|jr thooMind 
|H>|>nljti<>n, •itnat,d thirty mil,* ta 
th, n-.rtfiwr.t of Shanitbai. It wa« 
in lhi« city that oar Shanghai Di«* 
irict Conf»r,nc, nt,t on the 17th of 
\pril So much were th, m,mb,r«

Tb , tnm tcF*. to**k a «> ll* 'C tlon . a c c a r  
In c  a fund sa ffle fFat t o  p ay  o f f  th e  hi- 
doin.-dn*-** In  th t*  c fl*a «< -.lna . w ,  
w in  add that a r ito t la t lo ii*  a rc  p -B d ln s  
fo r  th e  sa le  o f  th e  p rop erty  and fb c  
new  e ld e r  o f  th e  R h crm in  D iatH ct w ill 
hi- w e ll b f l«* c d . I f  prcucnt pbiiiB a rc  
ca rr ied  <mt. T h l*  I*  a *  II a b M ld  b e  

W edn ead ay  c r c a la a  Or. J. I.. P to rc *  
po-arhed . T h e  tw ca ty -th lrd  P M lm  
waa b l*  tb -m c. A ll t b i t  need  b e  aaid 
is that I » r  P Ic rec-s  r c p a la l ln *  as a 
p reach er w as w e ll »a * la la c d  in  tb e  
mcniMiRC o f  Ib a l boor.

W e  w e re  a lad  to  h a ve  a  nu m ber o f

twm* better ifian ever bel.n-e Still there 
nmg X  two at the t**p await,n.; w*

TEXAS CONFERENCE RESUME.
W r t<*urhe>l on the Trxa* l^mifereriee an 

nual mrrfing of Mav wime dav* ago.
h’lt a fuller ret^oft ,* .!ue lK>th the mrtfing an»1 
the .*ir” d.er*

r ,l»r r  mi.rnr thm, ^nm ill,  A » r  ie-l " V "  ,“ ^77**^*' ? " ? * *  w ' ’*"?* * » »  n r  j  ” l l  IXeft-e R -C  V  V  PO le
r.-, O.,. W..-I,in-. I-»zr: al~. th. lull ..|>H. K» O U ,!'r  en.o..r4 Mr aH w „  •  O rm r, >.| ,'ir a o M  fo r  th r  Im d d m a  o f  thc ch arc ll. '  _ ■  -
!h. .|.trza-r., Mr. Ta’’ ar.4 M r. Si«.r*. -I • >" » -Iwcm. nn an.1 n «.. • n n* lb, .k , .nd another Wear riBln rrwlchlleid. and nr. r . M

B .I n,.Hb ba, b,,... -T h 'dU  to* h . v e .  p u V t Vh « K muwht to have hem. given hv V.Mtt
itirraiiiTr nn cm ,, il af all. a-M adr<inal,lv mini«t,r to 

h mawr the Ifwrf* *miTe. biit *»t ..i,..®! w
the nrrd. of **’• '  *" 

momlaa
an ab le  addreaa T h n X a y

fo llo w  inp H  a  paraffraph

NOTICE TO  SECOND VICE-PRESIDENTS

Ti. th* '*  • * ’ I V e. rt* - f r*ntr.i’
T- SI* r*r fe-^- e !>*ir 4 •••. -riff*; Thr of 
fire " f Second Vic- 1’rr*id. nl i* x  a l*» manv 
of v 'lt. h’lf I want to commend tli- v--*.l 
■A'.ik th.it m.nv of r*ni are fbnnc. but ’ .i*t a 
frw w r*!« al»oMt onr we.ike4t point, th.it i* 
in r. •r.ftmg n.*!» the rhang.* aU-ng thi* Ime 
•n 1 leaflet 1 am xn*ling **’dav.^ with other 
T-trratur*- t.» votir Ymtng I*r-4>U"* >**.uetv. The 
x.*oed V ee I ’rr*idrrit of Yoitng P« • f»l* "* S«»- 
rietv rete'rfa d ra-rtly to m«-; thr I >ir 
re*u- r»-1ing Seerefarv report* to the Ih*iriet 
Seeretarv and all oth* r office** r, i»ort t** tht ir

rre*t‘on-lieg exferenee oiHex*. exre;»f the 
Pre* d. nt. V>. e Prr *-denf atM Rec'rdmg Sec 
retarv If i* neee**anr foe me to have name* 
of every Seexd Vice Pre*ident in Y*mng Pro- 
plr'* Soetetie*. a* T will *en*l lil»’rattir« and 
report blank* fo them. Tn aome instaxe* I 
•end to r-^r-e*pxi'ling Ser'etar^r*. other* to 
^ x d  V-ee pTe«i.lent of -Adtilt Socirtv. The 
\.bilt 1*econd V ee Pre*i.frnt i* the officrr 
who keex  a g.tiding han*l f*n the ^ oung Pc*,- 
pie"* S x ie tr I f  there i* no society it t* vowr 
■bî v and privilege to organite e x  am! report 
to me ;M*o *ee that I have name* of Second 
V'ice Prt *hf« nt* in A'oung Pe *ple'* S»c»rtv I 

of voM to have a Cah net m xfing of 
Y'mng People"* ^< irti. * at the end <-f each 
oiiart, r a '̂d a**'*t them in M ing mit report 
hlank* an*l getting them to each eonferc^e 
o ffex  in time T *en.l new leaflet cm rat>-*rtmg 
that i* very char T am *ending a new leaflet 
c..e*atitution a*»d Ky law* l^exx Kive reaS 
an-t di*ei,**e-1 in N*»e.ety. M hen the f^inlgv* 
eroi- Minute* are out, consider each iitai in

A'lxiharv de’. gat.*. 'they has . I am *ur*. 1*’
tot*! i.f the charming -H-ial feature*, the auto on. w W h mafar tne  ̂litcrr* *miie. P.n *‘ i *
rt.ie and the general and x r *  na! air vf M** m» and tike not,x that thev are hrmg batch d 
p-talify and fe!h.w*hin AVell. it wa* all there >»v .ntelheent memhew
and fe’t ami en-oyed. and Trxarkana t* a Thi* wa* a hwe, tnforwiing *r**Km gml g Tkw
white mil. *tone on mir wav toward* high gomi nne on the Pfogfam. and we hope t «  haw ,  ■ , •v *•• •
id»'al* tn mi**i»*n.xrv w xk  and end*’a vx  rt rif'-rv v.*ar. The dt*tviet i* the *e*d bm$ae. B Ic ttc r  w rt llM I tO I/y. s llia oB

Fir*t, then, every officer hut one <wh»* w.»* ami the *eed fpuat he dt*tri1»»rte«! wmetv. aim. *t fpofn M f  NsIcBtfltirB, RttK*tBllltBl BUd
*ick> wa* prf*rnt ami r. ndv bn- duty at the pevchologieafly: the Auxiliary I* the *»,wing . ^ me-s ,.
fir** fall of the gavel. S exr on, place, ami the conlerence annnal meeiinf the |»fo*|>rfoil* liO *IB e*« mBB Off KoTie.

We wi«h we e itld «av the «ame of Anxiliarv harvext x  fruk *howing. jMPl dt*trirt wte, t-ng* Aiitl oflC f>ff Oitr M roBReM  BfUl m ost
ref.rexntative*. but mav l»e w,- will be in a ar,- the **«hower* of bl« **ing«** ami the ’wiple |w%mefl*
po*ition to *av that next vrar We can *av ment* that cuhivate and wetd and pu«h the  ̂ ^
th-*. however, we never had an nttmrrmt* ami growth *•! w f l t r  thia tB rCRBrd IO the
enfhu*ia*tic a fer-rrxTrtafion. PubTtcitv work wa* prexenled h\ Mr* KM iiJi-w  e*ff o a r  ICnh# d ia r e l i  •Hi#

F v x r  meeting wa* opened with a dev.«lionaI Spencer, the Pwbhcrtv <rw1 **rrr**“ any wmrrt s e t • A
minute or two. eommiftee meeting* ami a!l. Superintemlent. Publicity tmtav tneait* *wr Off yBpBfl tOWBCd V llftSt?- ........... ............ _  
and fh. x  re*tfuT. preparat. rv. *fwfitu.al int.r ce** ami the p^** **v rve^one a* a fit ly  B fr  •dch fllB t th ey  BfC SiniB ly Irrffpd BB t lie  U P H Ib B BiBee BPXt TBBr.
mingling* w-th wearing hu*ine** thought* were never bef. re tn the w..rbr» h »«txv l*et «pocv * r « tk  wmjI IswK* » » «  ____ _________
tlie xcret of the Perfect whole for omr w xk  if vm$ have to buy k. Meet. T f a f « m »  U *t t h t  IfB lB  BBd l l f f l f .  A\ llltP «b0 fn  fDITP tlN* rOB ffP f«ICP

Early Ti,r«.|av mxning the Fxectrtiv,- K>,ar-I if y-nt are a live wirr a dvramir reporter l,B tC iy W t hSH th e  M o tt -E d d y  tn eH - ro y s l M tP r tB lB B I^ t , BBd C ftd tt  fO f
mrt »n.l p «-(.r ,,.l » H y  f»w  pbn. fc.r hirthrr ,nn wjtl b*v , n « t r ^ V  lett H, . j w  w tirt, v»4 ynuSK m ea  i r a „  ihe iT  a  BMM. aw M css fa l M M fe reB re  b e loaxa
mg tbe w xk tiefxe thex *h*-uM come Imbne pnnied >*«terday * x w *  «lav vfter t.enor* "  . r .. , ^ wwcw*-v»*wi cxpwi*-y
the bodv *>ne waa wheth* r we were rra>lv row wxi*t do. though b ^ *  tin* x »  d pu*Htng BBtlir*. anoBtBR tB g tf d f t t fB  tO iBrBPffy tO th# TPfSBtll^. BBBIb ]  •n6f#T*
a* a r- nfrrence to turn tbe whole *ii*tr»rt more, too. iH .Hi^iMl wmr* Tb r«. « ,  ® «  .|u«ly ih *  B iM *  h e rea fte r . e a e r  boat. R ro tk e r  K  I .  C rb a a . H a
wo.1i. horn, ,n4 for, m . m rr  to on, Ih.trirt ŵ nt cot in<l*»l " I  '-nr- ow, for r »r\  l--w.i ^  K n h e  n a lv  T l t f v  . . v -    . . .  ,  ̂
S-crrlirv Man, wrr, in favor. » m ,  rtr-nzlr V eow f V in -T r,. dvni sn4 . W W v  * "  * " 7 *  " " ■ »  * " * '  teoked  a fte r  th r  M le r t S h lW X  Of
.•t.no.,4 antil onion wav mor, nniyer*al \ PMbWify Superintemlent Mr* S p rx x  h  h id  •tm ilB f aiKCg^a tB fffaBRB. R y o lo  g g ^ fy  |nieBt |b  B BIBBBPT b^d tl l BR Ills
rrrommrn.lation wa. y n f t tb. e .« lv r ,n ,, r r n  wiwcb In varnMi a ^ r t  l b « 4»artw im i T o lc jr a  T b o a e  .W4 n iM i w * r *  rcB ota tloa  aa a  r o r a l e n lr r ta la e r
and voted upon a ftx  fret d'*eu**ix. the rt and hope* lor greatx efTxt and rrault* thi* ^,a ..^ a  0̂  rwpwwxww mm m «*'/■■ ___
*iih being in fa vx  M but one Sreretary. year Rwt almoat twice a* many repxt* came BlHrttrd t o  d llle fC B I C IH^CBCS BBd WT ^  SO O B R .
Thi* wa* reron*iilrrrd later and two Secretarie* kt thi* fiuarter than la*t. which give* wn- [got p r r t ty  BgBriy OBg hVB dfcd  BI€B U m lM IB  T bS M

a. twin, B «r ..a rr . a. jrn. l-w botMi4y4 r>I,a*ir, to btr and af"wn4 for n -  , f , „  H ich ld tag ib e  K w aS aet

-Tbe detm fe* to the Aanoal Coa 
fereaee are as follows'.

J *  J R X K IN *
t  n. lirm iR *.
J Q ADAMSON 
W. A. PI.IMIXO 

Altemaiaa; 
r .  A. ftaafor*
A. r . Platler.

Trinity rbarrb. Dratsaa,

were votr*! f x

R r e r y lh lM  ta Ba own news* for
the heavy w xk  nf the district* pectatkm* aa above c ' t. • * ^

\  travtting mt**ionax library, one x  more Mr*. Spettcer made tbe plea al Wr bfe an ffiBKOlB aiBdCBtf. 
b>r exh  district, f x  u*e r*prctal1v ki rwrat tbe eonferewce door bw Wtp from the fWtrict ••Xtb^ v e o w tk  #b# /m v  CwmsIaw
cpfiimunltie* where It t* difficult to get ^ ta  ^ r r ta r ie *  m •baring W r w xk  of vendtitg * "J  a ^ P  ^ a * * ^ *  itBBOBy
and maffer bearing on our h i*fxv. etc . ki our out the*e y>B wow Srttb—B,iTlriin*. %■* that S ch oo l, DOtTI ffo f CniNlTgB BBd fOC
*tudv courx. wa* hrnught up hv Mr*. Spencer. *W might have m m t time f x  the per*x»al wdMlta ia tiigh  thBt it la a lM n la to lv
1^ 1*. too. wa* bf ugbt beiktre the c o n fe re e , d ^ a t ^  ill CXfeapoml ^ c .  vi*il*. addrm ta » , _ * »â >_ * s a . ____  a t l  ^  ^  . ,
wa* explained, a mean* of p rx x m g  the book* and ftewapapey article* tbe ofbre ealU l x  x  tftlftoaaiolg *  ddCCBt WOfV IB O  F bIHcT, RTinff T h y  lOTC divtfIC
*ugge*tef). and the m x'on in fa vx  carried the *ucee*« o l k demand* But. ki tW *maft thc«C  llflCS. W c  hSTC MMBe tBOBcy, T a  m sh e t W x  nvm tig  to n n le *  T  
nnanimou*Tv. A cxnm ittx i» !•> W  appointed boy** vernaewix, “ iK-lbki* doin’ .** and tW  kwwo tk e  la iu l %mA Iff x o  dA  wewk xtrt. * . x j a im  tcw iety • ^
bv th, er«iH rnt ,e  bv<rm work hnww r,fww4 to w vrrt thM bm i bi tb, rt- * *  » » *  • «  * »  y o th - \\T,eB w a t t io ff  i f f e  S lid w ra ry in ff t t r i f r

w -*" t Z i " ^  '•**V t"^2 >•»*« •ome iiK»«y. To mak, ikeM «]r>lic tempi,* Thin,.
TO, rrw.orn. ,o ovzwi wwk hlUL- r,fww4 to’ acen̂  thM iHw im tb, r#- • •  have lb, laiMl. aadUf wr do noth- W-ken wa»tint iffe and wrarrinff •trif*

More viMting nf Auxitiark* Kv Ihxtrict Sec- wort, not hecawx it w x  not apprxiativg x  tflR tO tinpfOtre tBC dBCtCBCV Off Otir f l i g g  SBBpcd th c  ICBfttflB W Bilt of Ufc*
, . n „ .  w,.w. ^ r w ^ i  w .. m . v4 „  „  .vm ^tbr^ • •  • «  ’

tartbor r»veoit«fb:KtY. Wit^h of Itm,. wlira w , bare watt- And the la*t tottrruiK pllars fall.

« « t  of i i i o ^ .  bM the P*r»htay Kml* wOI cry a«akist And moldlt into hearenly forma
.r-u__b -OHnt WrMen HolmA

rrtarte*,
Morr and better u»r of ’ fitrraturr. leaflet*, to do 

circular tetter*, outline*, etc., wnt out to Vwe- accept 
Frexpient* hv Seerrtarie* wa* fn t  o| the fttrong TW  
appeal* made Tbe ?t*xatitre d x *  n x  belong on accownt
to the Rxretax. Tt r x t *  40 per cent nt •eon in Iwit ki tW  iimnwiia. iw,rw !,■■■ • ,
Comictl mpeftae*. and mwat be made w*e ol wbo can pnaaftly bwg a ewpg M tb tx  mbiwt x  OBT VtBBfCn.
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THE PASSING DAY
l*Mtid>-nt WIlKon appeared before

ll.e joint *es*ion of both houtet of 
t'oaareM la«t Monday and read bU 
meaaaae to that body atkinn (be pat- 
•i-ae of a ne» rurrenry bill.

Two boyH In a amall boat were 
•wept over Nlaara j'allt laat Sunda.v 
and they were awallow<-d up in that 
f< arful death pool. A areat erowd 
of le-ople umible to extend help wit- 
da 'w-d the thrilllna ealaHlrophe.

The |k-iiMM-rat denator caurua now 
ban the tariff bill under ronalderat ion 
and (bey are makina proareta with it. 
They hope Boon lo report it to the full 
S< nate and tix-n (lie war on it from 
t i «' Ke|Miblir:in aldi- will open riaorotis- 
l.t

death* in the Paint Creek and Cabin 
Cni-k niinina district* of West VIr 
ainia rvo< ntl.», was beaun by the Sen
ate cominilti-e at Charleston on June 
1". The artivitiea of the State an- 
tlioriibm in ctinneetion with the strike 
sill be Investiaaltd by the committee, 
at will also the rbarae that the miners 
have not reeeived their full constitu- 
(uMial riahts.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSrvs<-ntation of Japan at the World’s 
Panama Exposition to be hold at San 
Kranciseo in 1915.

The Supn-nie Court of the Cnited 
.*t(a(es in a nnanimotis decision has 
sustained the riaht of the State* to tlx 
intra-State rates on interstate rail
roads. even where this control indi-

Secretary llryan has lieeome a mem
ber of the Washinaton “ .4lley Cloanins 
Mriaade.”  whirh has for its object the 
w'ipina out of the slums of the Capital. 
He spoke ree«-ntly l« ‘fon“ the eommit- 
ire of one hitndred on the subject of 
slum elimination.

Tht- Trxa* Iit-lielrial i- an • I»'t-t-t
of tntcTCat in so rc-niote a i»rovtiK-c as M-setr 
.las, easkatchasan, Caii.i*Ia. In a It-nt-r l<> 
the consrtss. Ihr rd tiw t*I the- Saskal«-liavtan 
Farmer comidimcnt* the orsaniratsm and re- 
tiucsls further inf- rniation concs-rninn !h«

The lobby pnils- at WashinKton is 
brinKinp l<i lidht the fat-l that man> of 
i Ih> memiM-rs of the Senate are stoca- 
I olders in varbMis cxvrporatina* who*e 
interests are to be affected by tariff 
chaatces. Ih-sident Wilson is raakim: 
matters lively for lobbyists around 
ConnresB.

Korty thousand Civil War veteran* 
from the .\orth and South are nalher- 
Ina iM» th«> hill* «if tjeftysburn lo cele
brate the aribuh anniversary of that 
eventful battle. In tbe kmit ano they 
met as enemies and blood and death 
marked the collision. I»ut now they 
meet a* friends to talk over the events 
of that fearfni slmttltle.

I'nited Slates Attorney at San Pran 
risen has tendered his reslicnatinn to 
l*ivsldent Wilson and as<iiened as hi* 
n-sson that the At'omey neneral at 
W.vshincton had interposrn) and d>- 
lav«-d the pmsectillon of some White 
Slave easim iiendinc in the court*, lit* 
aetina has ereali-d a sensation, but the 
.\dtiiinisiratbin has not yet niven the 
Xltnmey fieneral's side of the ronten- 
ibm

•\ recent  ̂ bouse-tivhouse poll was 
taken of the wounm of New York City 
to asrertain their wishes concerning 
the balbit. The result of the poll was 
that TUm women declared Ihemaelve* 
aaalnst woman’s suffraice. IIAO ex
pressed tbemselvea favorable toward 
It. and 5tt> expressed themselves as in
different. The remarkable part of tbe 
straw vote was that more than M.iwMi 
of the women refus<-d to vote any way 
at all.

REV. G. F. WINFIELD 
Meridian Tesae.

REV W. B. WILSON. 
Meridian Texa<.

Th - alHKr arc Iikcm-.M * ..f R.v* W |: W V W i - .M. lVc*i.l nt an-l
l-iiutHia. Acrnt. Ttw’H c lit .h . i  \|.Tt.|ia‘ i 4 ..litur. Mmelian. Trxab. alti t i..l t-. Im

fart..r .n tHf Ri.at N ».v the o.iUfTciivc an.I t .U c I  tn.Ur
ibr iiMn;t.r. trt« t.t .m .mr 4 IMK-titm. The 4M.tirm Ihwtriol. the W .k

iMwirct 4sni«rtm'iw !. avc each vt»lMmt i n-.l t<* a<l<>:ii \l<-rt{tait4 
a% Ihtir .’..'ttfriTic. an.| an • nth iv;aw!*f Û trr fn.m I'r.M.lem Wml.cM
erttin ih r 4 j. Intmr I hwtnrt nj4ilr it« ‘!fciwi«*ti utiatiin’onx an.J mthu>;a*.fic.

I iMitr III. tht*' t«.> har.l «.*r LmK t*rcacht>r*. ami «*ff ctaU iht m Ij ..I
n... .iih all .kJ„. ,,ai.l r.-i-.vl ati-I in Hn.- ,-ondiIi.m an.llarm- mr-illnimt m-\i %«ar.
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The Eniclish lantcaaice Is now tanicht 
as a common branrh in tbe public 
se-bool of Japan. The stronRest tie of 
friendship between two nations is a 
eommon lanmuar.

In the 1770 rhapteni of Confederate 
Veterans there are row only 5».0rt0 
memls-rs. Then- were In all 750.oiiO 
m.-n of the* South who enlisi.-d in (be 
war of the sixties. Theiv are now lod.- 
mm mmbers of the ft. A. R. chapters, 
and Ih.^- w«-re !.77;.mo men enlisted 
in the Norihem armies.

Viscount Chinda. tbe Japanese* Am 
Imssador at Washlnttton. D. C.. has 
met Hied 8»>cr. tary of Sute Rryan that 
.lapan is wilIrR to renew for another 
period of live years her arbitration 
ttfdity with the I'nited tales which 
• xpirvs by limitation on AuRust 24.

The Gatun locks of the Panama 
Canal were completed em Saturday. 
Jun.’ 14. and on Monday water from 
the Atlantic Oc»-an was let In the lower 
level. Tht-se are the lliwt of the lock* 
to be pat into use.

The p.‘riod flxed by the arbitration 
committee for the flnni adjudication 
of the chamiiial dispute. affectinR the 
b.iundBri.*s of the rnll.*d State* and 
Mexico at El Pnso. expired on June 
11. Thl* wn* one the question* 
which President Huerta **ld would
l. o( be considered ao looR M the 
.\meriean Oovemment fRlIed lo reeoR- 
nlie the present Mexican admlnlatra- 
tion.

The Japanese P a  r 11 am e n t ha* 
chanRed It* tax law so • * " ‘"25''
m . n with incomes of more than ft
mm per year will pay only thirteen 
per cent. Intend of twenty two P^r 
cTnt. as heivtofore. In Japan the low 
.-*t tax on business Is four per rent tm 
tt comes below '” 7 '" , ?
as dlstlnmiUh.*! from »>«•'a .  hi?f 
■■•Hnea are taxed from two and a half .•tunes a , of ITOO. to twenty
imt cent on inroni* 9  w •• •
!wo per cent on Income, above $ 5 ^ -  
The corporal km tax Is six and a qtmr 
ter per cent on net Incomew

' ’r
S ; r ; : ; r r e ^ T 7 h e ‘" c ^ ^ ^ ^
Mwie In Pnris sM ^days sRO.

The InveatlRatlon of the ctml mine
strike, - ‘"eh J "
aentmrtlon of property «no m.

fcclly afr**<'t<*d lnt.*rstate eonim.-rce. 
Tin- Coun made it plain, however, that 
where Stale .oiitrul inllueiiei-d eoiidi- 
lions of t-omm.-ree outside the Slate 
borders, the control of the Slate lasted 
only until CuUKress provided othei- 
wis<'. The decision dealt exclusively 
w-|Ih three cases arisini; in Miuneaota, 
but there are similar cases as yet un- 
d.ciiled in .Missouri. .Xrkansaa and 
Texas.

It is n-ported that .\labama has 
open<’d another eanipaian for State
wide prohibition, so that our whiskey 
friends will have to s|M*nd some more 
of th.-ir Rood money, if p<*rchance tbey 
can mb the rocmI p«*ople of that State 
attain of their rlRht to a clean Rovem- 
meiii and sob<*r eitizenship.

laist Sunday ended twenty-five years 
of the n-iRD of F:mp-mr William of 
Gennan.v. There were few festivities 
of a public character as the day was 
the anniversary of the death of the 
F2mperor’a father. Frederick III.

Canada has refus**d to vote 235.<s*0,- 
isNi. or any oth.-r sum to build dread- 
naukht* for the ilritish navy. That 
kioks like cMir nelRhbors over the line 
do nut want to kill p.*ople or be a 
party to the horrors of battle, either 
on land or sea.

Pennsylvania has passed a law re- 
quirinR public school teachers in that 
State to read at l.*ast ten verse* from 
the Itible each day at part of the open- 
IDK exercitet.

IhirinR the past year the Traveler*’ 
Aid Society met at the stations and 
pi.*r» of New York City over five thou- 
»and Rirl* who were in daiiRer from 
vi.-e aRent*. In many rases they were 
taken forcibly from the company of 
m.*n or w-omen who had marki*d them 
as their victims.

Nearly fcuo.ooo.noo is the amount 
*p.*nt annually for music in this coun
try. accnnlinR to flRure* submitted to 
the annu.*l meetinR of the New York 
State Music Teachers’ Association last 
».*ek. This 1* three time* the amount 
sp>-nt on the army and navy.

The ChlcaRO city authorities have 
rejected larRe quautities of strawber
ries this seasam b.'cause they were 
■hipped in “shortorates, thereby 
rausInR the shipper* loss of thousands 
of dollars. That seems to be the rlRht 
thlBR to do. for why “short”  crates of 
berries anv more than short pounds of 
■URar at the Rrocer’s? A "quart" box 
with a raised bottom, such as we have 
bouRht In our own market, is a cheat 
and the authorities should fake notice 
and protect the people.

NotwithstandiniT Japan has had 
nineh to say of late eoneertilnp the 
California alien land bill, she has ap
propriated fo rtbe proper rep-

la  tM a dapurtiiMat ssay bo adswrtiaad anytb<i.p yen want ts  buy. soil srasoK anga  I

Tb«* r%te TWO f;l?NTS A WORD So *• f for M c* >.U |
U4U(«t •orttfr.L’ac*' a'l »>rdort» j

Id fl«rDn*:r ot eax’S tn’tfui Aiic':. aomlior ?e •• i were i
.’ujiiot hav«* to D«> •<» yocr Addyw" BÔ st wftt

All a<1vprfl«HDontF *c tbi* l**rDrtn( nt v!i* b<» »*o r ’ I
vtil l»o Daof't I

Copy ftir roDoi: ;hJe cilice h.'̂  tc* iDsarr ' *• p. j
Wo have cot *nr»Rt‘.pat»-d *»f prop-iRitlt'A Jc •'.jC '■ ■’ •’J" j

ty-rded tbui ao*̂ ‘r.it t R*i»r A |

AG ENTS W A N T E D .

K*00 AGENTS WANTED t«» *cll a «olf-h«ratiiij5
sad-iron. Fwl and laltor-savor. Pay ^lary
OT commisstoa. Aiirni  ̂make $15.00 to 0 
iHTT day W rite IMl’EKIAL SAD IKON* 0 > . 
Von VVocth. Texax. Ron 2̂ 5.

DENTAL NOTICE.

I n.W !’. been practicing tli«t;‘*rry m Mo-a”.t 
Vernon for « •̂v̂ ”l vi-.-’ t**, I nt owin.- t-* ucm.:al 
health rtjti.limnis I \m«*'i to c|:.i” .:.’ ;• v 1 c.i- 
ti *11. 1 w.TTit J .u'V’ l M* th.* i:*t i' Ati >*'.il.i
of Wac" :*ii ! t.T't of S.nn Anto;,i I c;ttt k '■«' 
the vtTv *t rvUrtnee on all lint**. W 
iiEC'K. M*>’.jnt \ • rnon, itx.’..-'.

EVANGELISTIC SOLOIST.

MALE HELP WANTED
LCiCAl- KE!*KF>ENT VTIV! \V\\.
Spl^did income atv̂ ured richt ti a" ac 
our rci*r»^ntattvc after Iranro^ ■ 
thoTtiushly by mail. r T;:,«f •• *; 
n» t'cisvary. .Ml we rt-.mre :«  ̂ •.< ->iv i:. 
aT '̂iD'W. an*l t-
1 n«i*' b«. Vo &m1ic t I'.kt "f

ti’ni- onlv. Thi** .t - • 
p-riutiitv for a »'ian in y«*ur ;
riTo a hie pa’ in;; hux-nt*-* tAji i u’ •-• 
an*i hfconic in lr}-« tn!»*M : -r W .’
once for full i»art;cuhtt* \\ . -.1.
nrEKATIVE KE.\I-T  ̂ lo V i* ' . \. I
Matdto Hmltiinp.'. W'a.'htnjjt* :i. ('

nuth'els «!u*rr!»v it> rr-nltw arc ohta ncd. 
■| lie I5**wt'*ii 4'liainlMr »>i 4 oimr.i u f aU.» com- 
;i.«i»t* up .11 t;i< Ki.rk <*i the c.Mi»:it*.*i us a 
U'lilt ot a siu.lx «.| the I'M.t map 
<-*»iiU'*tamy> in _*t' c.’Uiilu>. 1:: u per*-lul let
ter the a.;McuIiutal commutti- ri’ iiicwts a wjp 
ply t*t tlicwc inapb and t»thcr ptiiii.ti matter 
l«»r diMrihutioii. Tlut *ork t.| th« cotit.pc>s 
IS attracting National .Ttt> ntum i* mtiiit r i vi- 
•letK-tnl bv the mt{ irom the t.'incmnati
linuwStar in an tthfrial x'Utliiimt; th» ;;cn- 
rtal plan «f the ctmerews and clttwin;; vtitli 
tJ’iw prai*<ik..!tlu pai..i,:r.i; !i: ‘ Iht vuhu of 
wiK’Ii a '•vwtetii .• j..uM e .»r:ticii.l it*«l! t*i ucri-
.ullu:i-t* .»! iiiliir M.it ■*. J lu l.xas 4 .,ti
ei*-H tumiwlu*. an tvceileiit fin».le. I ,ii«. itiwi;. 
t’Mi.m dl^ ĉ l̂ltlatl» iiiwttuet>«m t*» tiic urnui- 
'*|«d«’iil> by tiiiatlw «»l pers-fTial iviter* .tin! 
^tmled bn:jctm>, the cowt Inin;; eovtn.l liv 
the otKani/at • ti. whuh IftIu’w * th..t alitadv 
«!u â rrieultural ..utout i*. on tiie thre*.;i;iM ..‘f 
a tiiM UTtal in e r ta v s .  ’ I b f;un*. a *  a >-11 z > 
l.rawn* ns thr keyiiot. . f tin I , Indiiwinal 
4 oiiijr* 1 he p:i/e» it k.ocs aw.iv each vtur 
arc tm-relv iticidemaN. 'Ih«f. are a U a who 
darn that i.ricrs. not pri/e*. arc wli.it th ’ 
tarmirs want. We nn.:ht a*. »d l *av that t!u 
c« llcKe *.tu<h'!it wantw ediK-ati«Hi witlum? h«'Ti- 
■•iw: that the pr(»f<-s*iijnal tn.-i'i wjrtw tn m-y 
w th.-iit prt*imo . Accoidiitj; to the (.rue i leorv 
toe pnneipleoi cuinu ppm unis at the yreai 
.''late I’atr of I rxas. an niwitt.ii.iM b.t*
pioxed n*. n*efultu*>b to the iarniiiik; *!.»*«•»> 
tw wr.»ny an ! unwound. I he nmn wh.i w will- 
ii.e.' to be t.t.is.’ 'it. .»r b. tt. r wti !. teach lmi,>e:t 
h' *■ it» mâ c ««ie acre «*| crop*, prove nioie 
t rotital K to hi” i than five acrev did bt fou. i» 
not only help n*; liTnixli, but hr is .ii.lniif in 
* , **f the worblt* ecoiioiinc |*n»blein*..
r..- r. xj. Iii-lu-ltixl o.iisr. x. IS ,|.,iiiB niui.ll 
u*r Texa*. IT* nM-tuIne*w will In- yrtattr a* 
the vi-it» roll liy. It *ta::-l. f,.: Iirjir. u- 
»r.l as l.r.wri. 1 hi- riitht .--Miitiiiiati ii --t 
th.M* t«i* rIrit;c-Tit« in tiijti iiuaii. .iic.-t—. 
IniiH in t.rKKx and pri/<».“

HERE AND THERE.

I s|M*nt Sunday, June 22, at the .*<tate 
Training S< hool at Gatcsville, T. xas, 
fermerly kntiwn as the Keformatory, 
b) invitation of the chaplain, Kev. j .  
A. SlaftorU, of the North Texas (Confer
ence.

yuite a good deal was in the daily 
pap -rs a few months ago about the 
coiidiiioii of this institution, and hav- 
iiiR bet n cbapluin eiglit years, at two 
ililTerent times, reaching hack to the 
iM'giuuiiiR and under each superiiitend- 
eiil except the last thr«>e, a word from 
me may not be out o f place and may 
be o f interest lo the readers.

There are about 3oi) iKiys, ranging 
from seven to sixteen years of age. 
Tbe larger ptirtion are whites and the 
in-grocs come next and about two 
do/eii .Mexicans. The discipline is now 
very line. F’ verything mov<>8 without 
friction. ITof. Giddings, the third man 
who has taken charge under the pres
ent Governor is a fine sup<’rintendent. 
I asked him how he liked the work and 
his answer was. *'I have been so busy 
since euniing here I have not had time 
to find out.”  He makes each man r**- 
sponstble for his department and he 
overlooks the whole. He was present 
at the throe religious services held on 
Sunday, watehing all tho work with 
deep interest.

Hrother Stafford, the new Chaplain, 
has things well in hand and is adapt
ing himself to the work. This is some
thing very hard for one who has been 
presiding elder and filling large sta
tions as long as he has. He seems to 
be very happy in his work. In addi
tion to the religious services he has

MISCFLLANFO'J.-.
HKnl III I-

EV.Wtil’U.I STH* j*td«*ibt and choir b j'lt r. 1 Jf.i 
oi*c:i lor a tew eti«a;;ciiKr.ts. Kvlcr t-* Kt.. 
II. D. Kn.ckcrb*<’k*r. W ac t. 11 xas A li:.~-

n  'ri'hi '
1. !: *'

MI>.< K4»SE BK\('K, lUi Bit»»l .\vt.ri*. w w  1; n M;
San .\nt<mi<». Icxav bh -V t V« r \ ’ • * .X ■

HELP WANTED 1 V M ,!»J W \\ 11 1 . ■

.\NV inirl]iK«-‘tu i«i>’*n may c.4rn wtca*l> ii;- 
c«»;iu’ c«»rre>|K)ii.lMii; p>r ticw ̂ p;.lKi s. l-.xp* ri 
ence unnec-w'Hirv. .\.Mrcs* |•K1̂ >̂  4.«»1\K1-.- 
SlMNDENi E Bl KKAl , Wu .̂iiimf D. v .

PROFESSIONAL N* KSE

HOUSEKEEPER W ANTS POSITION.

W .W TE D  by eldtyly C‘>m;H’teni w tman, p* 
sition as g«iieral housckecfKT. MUS I-. 1 
IN )nBI\.<. Dallas. Texa<. Statuni A.

BOARD OF EXTENSION NOTICE.
Diirim; my f>p«lractt<l I receive*!

Mveral letters fr*>tn brtthr«t' dt-irinc applica 
t «>n blanks t<» the B-t.ir-l *f <*Im:cli I'stenwuni 
Some t*f ih ’SC were miwIaiiL s«» I th‘ '**e
who have not rccet\t*! titeir Itlank** will plia-t 
write me a»;am an<l ihcv will Ik* nt at *»!icc.

IAS II l iK ll l iN .
Secretary of Ib-ar*!

(*!arksvillc. Texas.

NOTICE. NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE
To the PreacluTx t>f the New Mi x..’*» 4'"5' 

fennee: 1 iiii<i that wume . f \.»u ate iv\i:.,*
to run ytiur S'liiilay Seh.tol*. b\ Ik 
•̂̂na!!y ri >}• *i wO.b for t*:c lite-al; 

that. Writt Mic a- -

lit’.;;

<i-» that. Writt MiC a-nl let \ou;
.•H'hool IbiartI hnn-ili the iiiattti f* r \*t’.i !>■
not cripple y-iii bv ~t.iti.lt:.; !.»• the
Mippbtw I; t»i»t expti’ti'l <*f yo’i. *1' .it i** 
)t»ur Ibiarii'*. W"’k.

.!. k r> ll t.OfiiM.or. 
Ch'ii:‘n Ibiat'l. -V. Mex. 4 •»t;f.

*  S PE C IA L  NO TICE.
The app‘»intnientw f-tr llili~bot*i D:~tiut. 

apjKarintf t»ii paye 15. will wt.m.l .;st pu!*
I >iu«l. 1 w’.ia:I n.*t K-avx the >t.4te <l.nin»: i.ic 
summer, u iilo- it i»* v« rv late in \’i.:

I14>U \i i; KI>11' t\\ V I

THE MERIDIAN COLLEGE.
Since r.iy 2; poml!ii> iit as i * . ' •9i**iur oi 

tins c«>Iit)ie. whicu wa*. ma*ie aitt: i*ai last 
e*i:lervnct. I iia\c mu writttn a lim :•  t:i* 
A<!v*jtafe. ^••r^n aiu way tmo.i-h tn» p'..b.. 
pti~s t. .1 le any r*itoit »»i r.!> jc iu i f - - ;  I ■ 
mtw pau-e loll;; en«ni;;h m in> w.* k i" I'- c: 
j»av. 'W e  ate makin;: pi.‘Uicw*..'

i In eatl la**! Dt ct U.ber lai**e f iii«l~ 
on aii »n*lel»U'thu .ww against ihc c o ' l t . i" 
tw*» ilornutoi e~. an<l l«* bt Her i iin. t :• . 
in t»tli*r r.exts*»n-.ew. V\ c a;< »;ia*i t * • - -i • ' 
to >av tliai now we Iia\e m*i wiily le.’. >« . 
' vrrv •b'ilar ot iii'lebl-liH ~~ tmm the coUi^x. 
which wj> over i*tit al*t»ve tlial have
rai>c»l Mvcjal tii*»u~amf .lo.ltt~ m ca~h 
'•I’.hscriptuins lowwni ti.* rnct~~atv luml** t 
buiM IhcM.* m w tlornPt«». .i *̂ . * ;ctt .tie e~ti:i;.tti 
to co>t afjout STti.iHMi. \ i-i 1,11s will, e *':- 
strvatuely ..stimatet!. ft ..*1 a plant w..iti» 
<_■ .• ,m»0. *

4 fur p‘ lic\ was not oiil. t* *:xt oiii of Jcbi, 
liut to lo iewr Slay out of »lcbt. 2̂ o t!:c «l: 
eivis have irrcviwal.K iiceii ’iiailc. llcncc ih 
Cost of all atMit oils ami fiirii!~hitii:s w.il iia.c 
to be in ea**!! Im i..t t halt !. This ai*}K I’s t» 
;.o k1 busiiit S' ’Uil;;Meni. ami to KK̂ 'wt Ibeiahtv. 
and uiliiiii t.iis ai.l two \cais. we (Xi-e.t lo
o*ini*’.t l*r tKir iiii It rtr.kink; atnl bilioltl a t ii:>*ht 1 
ani iurm>iutl colK;ce licc of debt and v.ihu I 
at

The Dublin an<l ('lebumc I'>istrict~ .ti t'l 
rix'cnt c‘m:vrei»ces, voted to unite t' - 
the owneirhip ami control of the c*tl.t 
v.e ii''W liTve a lar^ce and populo’is tuH. ’ th
hun<lreds (if votm« i*c«>ple t Ira.v ..............
college cdtication ai:*l preparation for m m .:~ t 
courses.

Our prosptef^ for attendance i<*r m *. \
are very I'm’*, and ftast succe*-s a^Mires iu‘* at 
tctulanc.. The ur;<ent med is more bmM. i :> 
am! btttcr e»iuipment afid furnishings.

Mv t'uancial <»jHTati'’ns so far lia.e 
within the bounds of the 4‘iatesvillt D~- •. t. 
with the cxccpti'-n of a hat eol!vx’ii**ti mr 
screening; the Ituildinc used at present f. *r a 
tlttrmitorv, tak<n at Waco District C**nUrtnce, 
and Hrother Vau;;han, the ;;reatly lielovc I pie- 
siditu; elder, has ;;iveti all the mcouraviesneiil 
and t xtend^ ev«ry comttsy that c> uM b* t x- 
l>ected. I am at present making his CJuaiterly

I T.\KK anv 
MK*'' K. M. 't 
1 lalla', I exas.

C.iM*. W ill
.\KD.\KK. ;

I ki >1*1 U I  ̂
W a’ ■! 4 .tht

I t x..~.

REAL ESTATE
f-.r '.ill . .
r. W ili tr.i ..
s, }•. f>. j;,

c’hanso of Uu» hospital a:ul l4)oks after 
tin? visitors. His wife’s health has 
very mu<‘!» iniprov4*d which is a d<*- 

to ilip family and will he lo ih'dr 
many fri* iids. <J. F. HOYI>.

Gatosvillc, Tt‘xas.

TEACHHR WANTS POSITION
I.M'I.KIl.Vt I D
ill C'***d • ;;u U'.t
1 -~t *:• i*ie . rtu c,

n S'

U’ ■'
I

t "•;ilc:ei.ce> • .vum '
i:.;« ; - bi !•>;< ;..c 4
.tii‘l lor ~!u*iefr;~ ”*• • i.Y 
tor.*l . t’..- p
'pteri'lil ‘ .a. :
w • -rk,

W •*: « ..'I. ,,, f.t :.
i\ ;••'{ 11l.11 t:.; tin t •-
tl- Me .11..I l*r. t. Mil •*: ..:t • ’:.:~
t;..i:: .ill ...er t...- \ul
I'. W : .it pr**v ~i**n cuU be i;..i U t . ;o • 
lit xt war'

We C’oxe bv savm»;. 'W ati i .\i. . ! 
h i;e crow."

w  i; w :: i\.

A CORRECTION BY SECRETARY OF 
AMARILLO DISTRICT CONFERENC E.
Ill m> Witte up ”t our 4 murence.

lor so.iie leas ii the nam. ‘*i Ktv. j. U. 
ll<n»on Is 4.imitU‘d in tht l:̂ t of tho~< wh-> 
pr»ache<I tiuTiuj; tb* st~sioti. 1 have 1ns iiat.i 
;ii tile j.rsl C''i»y of :n> letter, but 11. i>.k 
writing; mv letter lo the A<lvox*atc 1 must 
have mis'C I h.s name. lit iepic>tute<i the 
4 mirch Ex* -iiston Board 111 a n.ost abU ami 
s|.truuat M rt’ton one day at the 11 ‘el<»ck 
hour. No «*nc ha» calle*! iny atti iilion i*' this, 
but 1 n*»|.c««i tile crr«>r iny’«eli and l.a-t< ;i P* 
evpl.’irij m tiistice l*oth to Brtither lltii~o”. and 
nivsilf. I al' > tailed to state m m.. In’*; re 
iK»ri tliai two .stir larships granted by  ̂•nth- 
wistetii I'liivttsiiv were avxat’ied by tm- Dis
trict 4 onieret.ee to .Mr. K.ilph i'orttr el lex- 
bne cl:at;;e. now iti 4'lanmion (.'ollcue, and 
lo .Miss I’oIIv >n;ith. »»l l’aaiia’’.dlt’ < ' *

J. W MAYNE. >ie.

TO THE PREACHERS AND DELEGATE.S. 
TVLER DISTRICT

B: thun : < '.ir Ib'-Tix’ 4
otiucn. at I-}.::- .Inlv 1. K* /. ,j k
pr.-ieiinc tiie * si-i ;• • vi . . _
Bt*.m Hclu n 'W i-t •• akv . . j : ; , ’
t • Ik* t ht re 1- o:j; *.•.■: t . ,
iiopitie t** i;.ive *..:r lb~' .x * - • • : . •
ciiarct Im !..cpaT*': .

will »..tw us all <ituj 'o.. > .. . ~
4 oiiUttnee lr»us;net v. ti:.--’ i
past r Call ittention t.» t .v •(-

to !i yiv.T. t • •
ari'l •• :.* Vi -.I!!:: -.V ;; a’. ” • ■
Kc. h.. L. In'*’.!’:;. 1.. !. . j'
4 . W ib !l Jit appo’tltt *‘ ■ O’ --
;j.,. I.,, ^
t.'. di'irii’t ariatigre t** • • • :
a.i' •'I ’>*'j cjnitol c ■ ‘ , '•*' - ; ^
wrnti” . rtpc-ii. a> :v jiint*;
I ak. li;. -iav trai:: [•’ ib .
Brtjther l,.iker w;" ru-et v -
vvvarui t<» 1 ' • . I.it u~ : - i
« net- t . makt II .1 o,xat :* h, • -•

I 1: n KKl \ l.\ : . .

SAN ANGELO DISTRICT
I I’lave aj p -uitc 1 K* | . | v‘ 

er III cluict oi l-.nt:. "'I - . .
1».strict. Wv't le\j> 4‘ J • •
M*m w..~ ■tua:.-.. at VI
•Vr.Ktio Di'tru’t.

1 B BI 1 . , * V . \

Iin aii only tho s<-It-niati. !i--ll 
• iiria- oihor.

COCA COLA HABIT A GHOST.

Wo liavo all In aril m g!io..-i.... l.u' 
muu- (if u.s has f\cr si i ii on.- li iL, 
saiin- way with coc i , i,l:i • li. i;,i> 
><m can hear alidii: i.ni
iiiiglii search for th. ; io.,.l il,.,.ni 
•la.» .i:.ii >1 II uoiilU I.- ■ ;■ hiiil ,.i. 
I’ !..' le ;:l:s \( l,o !l:iv. tr. - ■ ,1
li.' iis of ihou.-aniis ei .1 : og l..:h ' 
(..s s. ilicTuiiillg eg: .111. I1..-I p .ll..-
e<H-;iiiie. uU-ohol. i i( , - ihai -he.

never M ill a case wiu-re the u--- 
of t'0(-a-t'ola lias so fasi.-n. <1 itself 
uiHin the individual as to cons; luie a 
liabit in the true s. ns. ..I :h. w.irl. 
.-Mlhough millions 0 ; gl i-.>. - 01 Cim-;. 
t'eU; are drunk ever.' .war. no I'o-,; 
C'vila ii'-nds Iia'’.- « v. r  nia*l.- Th»-;ii 
sv-Ives visi’de al ilie ;i.<ori. 1,1 :h ■ sari 
tariunis for Ihe ina'iii.-:; of dr ;g 
hahits.

The Coca-Cola haliil is .oiah goiis t.i 
tile h(*ef>t. ak liah t and to th.- straw 
I erry hal.it and tie- ie- er. ; m hah - 
I’eople drink CvK-a-CoI.t Ims 1. .- viis.- 
they s< e it adver.is.il an.l lie r  after 
Iteeanse it tastes g .. t ;m l rv fre-lii s 
lh(-ir minds and IhmI..-.(. T ie  y drink ii 
»h  n they can g.-i it and .-onleat dl> 
do uilhout it u'lieii ih.'v ein g.- it. If 
you had ever vvitne-sed the ravings of 
a roal drug fiend when d-prived of h i' 
drug, if you had ev«r ohs.Tved tie- 
agony he suffers, \ou would nev« r 
again b»‘ so unfair as to mention Coca- 
Cola in tho sumo breath w ith the 
“ habit-forming” drugs.
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^  Anent Wclco Methodism ^
B y R *v . G> S. W yMt

niuin Mica, the «>ac that caagbt me. 
i» lu hate un industrial dcpartmcM 
that will nut only save money lu the 
institution, Imt will enable the or*

< >n till' murnim; of May 25 I be- a cirluin |H>rtion to be iheir ^  Irajr the Orphae^c with
I f  Rr\. I I. t'rvtMl in a K*tt tlu- iu>% cliurvh. It wâ * a of Ih>w to Oo b4»»c

I II t iltrliKhi to a Kuc'>t in >tich a * *̂®S'** hel that they are
^ U .in u  .It 1 ini .«.|rirt. Ml- people as helpless when they reach h fic ra
I .I.I Iii.i.le ,M 1 II-U1 preparation for a father and mother ihk » « « » * "  years as the ^ b e  m Nt
the me tin.; l.y ereeiiiii;. on a sa- «n te r  expects Stewart, James ao4 " ' " ‘ h " »  a™ " •« •» «'• V* tleviHitl^
e.iiit lot near the t. hnrcli. a large Helen to iHtconic worthy s»>ns an4 Ihat the Church will go to bts
t' ni. w hich wa- well -eated with daughter of tlieir noble parent- assistance and nuibe the desire ol
'■etichi' with goial hack- to thei^ I'iiiie would fail me to tell of each bis heart a realization. Such n mns 
ami a l.'rue pi.itttiriii ,or the choir and every one of that noble band of Burroughs, with his clear grasp
..... llie preacher 1 he etfectivc. and women. Ma—. Iiardner. " f  'b* in the case, and
I" I 111.,r p.i-tor . I M..rrow Street was I'olk. .Mibott, Whatley, Johnson, bis indomitable energy should have 
t . It .id the -iti'.;in,;. which he did to .Sincdley, McCollum. .Mctihee, Thac* 'be unstinted help and ctwopemtion 
tilt ileliui.t ainl -.iii-iactiun of all. gard. Wilson. Hc'-eline. 'scwcU. 'b * Church, and I believe when
• >ti ti e iir-i .la> oi the meeting Wright. Sanders. I’ inkston, et at, be gets his purpose before the
however, they .lecined to move the ^ho are never called on in vain in pr«pl* Ibat they will rally to him 
tent to a Id'.ek oi -..iroiiiid they had helialf of the Church. Gardner hat '* *'b 'beir mean- Every preacher 
J.I-I piirelia-ed. ils.iit one lil.wk ,„oved .some three miles aeros, the should open his diMir to Burroughs’ 
aw.i> on I iiriier -ireei. a most beau- ^ity from the Church, but never and give him all the aid poa*
tiiiil -treet. i..r em.ugli .iw.iy f .  be a ^̂ r̂vice. day or night, dur- “ > P“ * «bc Orphanage on a
• •lit "t reach .•! the iioi-e o f the im- i„j, ||,g meeting. The Lord ponr "rtts'ble basis. Take it. alt in all.
Iiieii-e tr.m l .11 Mill .Street and oi j|j., richest mercies upon the faith- Methodism, so fa r as I was
the Inleriirn 111. wnicli i- being eon- f„i „nd women of Elm Street “ ble to gather, is licing well served
-triieied on tint -treet on eiite.ing .M,th,H|i-t Church \t -ome ot tile by the men in the lead, and seems 
Waco ir ni Halla- So Monday during the occasion it was "* be wMe awake t «  every o p M -
iluy bcKaii tin removal of the tcni.  ̂ great pleasure of the writer to tm ty  *'• advanermeul. May God 
.iiid b> liie-da> nigiit we were un- manv as three orcacliers. bless them all.
der the tent with all the conven ^\. T. (iray, A. U. I ’orler and J. J. '
lence- I "  make the meeting a great (J^^jd. present, to whom he gave, as BE80LUTI0MB.
-iiece-'. • >vniu; |.. the wonderful re- I’rrsiding Elder, their tirst appuint-
n\.il that had been there tic  ments. Each one has made good

\ATE  a r e  an expeuml In 
V V  M M /  U t
and yaur hnirs fuN af gsad pars i 
haartagganui. Tha hast knam 
wsi h M  dMaatian sa Ihm gaad Maad

ti’.iis'Jssiftsr-'i
aic and altaautiva, that aaetaeta a t 
id la ■nuaCattarad aad tha ayatam I

C<4den Medicgl ntecovCTy
Ml

Thlafaiaaus awdWna haa haau saM by iBkwjs«3at=r,“f ,
aehynsll imdiaius smt stawya. E.V. rWiaa. M. 1

la Ito Rgaid «wst «sr 
M can wow nMsIu Dr. 

tatlLMlaba la Mr sina
~ilav N.T.. far trial baa.

Qmetihma of Life Si'S
■■•rweeeii, wKbw twiner •heel* •••«aitw4 to tto» Me Ht
■■■tototoc 1— 4 to*totl^— t  to aetoto, ■■•wtoei I

! • !  w w to n ee e il

lii’fttri* riiiUr i*u’ ilircciiun o i  Kev. »>ccupy important char^cft. , ni JILr
■s A l : . ne- ami the pa- o-- i .vas ph, kind of stuff of which they arc \ u r T w L i  ,
lardly to be e .pected that 'sre -vouid made wa- tested in those tir-l ap- i__.
have ,-mli a -weeiuii.; rewva.. tint |,ointnients, but they never flinched, 
we bad -mie thirty live or forty f,ared their neck- to the yoke. .hmI.
CM nvi-r^i.tti “  ** - -  - »
..M. -m l J
the t hiireli. It i- a real plca-ii'e to Herring .Avenue doing a line work.

We. your rommltlee appolnlrd In 
prrpnare reaointkons of respi i-t upon 

denr slater. Mra. 
„  to submit the fvllow-

Whereas. It has pb-ased nnr Meuvem-
vour d I " u  L’ u ’liS  fy »^'beT to remove from mir midsth f/ !n bow ever sore they hecame. they drf ^

whose sweet, rherry fare we shall neellfrrini^ .-%vrnur uthinu ik nnr wotk.
'.vitlt an I Mlicial Board oi some- _,nd i- ___ „

thing over twenty men where there ment to his pre-ent i|uartrr.-. He is 
1- -ueb harm. iiy an.l unanimity ot ,H.pitIar with his jKople and will 
piirpo-e In the purpose to move have a line report for the Bi-hop at 
the t Imicli and build on ih" new Conference. I took dinner with him 
lot- which had been purcha.cj on ,,ne day and had the very great 
fiirner Street there wa- not heart pleasure of meeting hi- accom- 
a di--eTitmg v.oce. b-very one p|j-|ied and devoted wife. whose 
-eemed to thml that ImmI had | a-lor I u-cd to lie when she wa- a 
opened the do-'r lor a torward mere chibl. and hi- iiio-l excellent 
movement and that no one naJ a eliitdren. I ’orler i* at .Morrow Street 
right to kick agam-t the iead'ngs working with might and main to
oi the l.ord. .So they decided !•> sell carry forward a project, that, in the . i,-.
t'le ..rigmal property on him •street mdgtmnt of thi- -crilie. will make ""**
.„.d ,0 rai-e ..longh to -uppl-me.i. m . , „ „ w .Street the Metli.Klis. i r r ! ! ' * ! . * ? ! - - J ! !

I'liiircli of Waco Methodism. With 
the co-operation of hi- < tfticial

no more nutll we nKet at the ixeiriy 
a“ 'r». and while we grieve over her d^ 
purture. well knowing how we shall 
miss her Jnynns preaenee and hiving 
eounsel. and that while we bnw la 
humble submission to the will o onr 
llravealy Esther, and kiss the band 
that smiles, be ||, therefore

Kesolved. First, That Khome i'hnreb 
and Home .\lission Boelely has suflee 
ed an IrreimraMe loos, but we thank 
tiiid fitr her life and example.

!*eeond. That we extend onr sincere

<v...ii tiiev would lie aide to realize 
It. til th' -..le to build a beauiiMlI

.k elmreli They -el the hg-tre Ho.ird he has alreadv -eeiire.l
r.ii-iii at >.■«»»» So the la-t 

''imil.iy morning oj the meeting.
pn.ielimg a -vriiion on titlimg, 

ti- writ'r proceediil to tak 
e 'll' ii 'ii .itid to wiml up at tl. 
night hour, .itid rai-ed without at'/

iiio-t magniticent lot in a mo-t dc- 
• irablr location, and if they eaii turn 
tlie'r ).rv-enl property to giaid ad- 
vantage it will only lie a short time 
beiore they will have a church 
hou-r that will gather into it- ^ trs

gr< it agotiv j<i<ii*i. vviili eiiougli many of the mo-i excellent citizens
.11pr.-pect 

hi- ia il '; '.il 
II ' r, ill,III 
■|:..'I wa ■ 
.. j.'V .or 
! V < rv ' 'He 
h

ght for the pa-lu ra iid  
Hoard o f o llici.ii- to  

g itlier m the aiiiotml. 
.e eol.eetioii ih..t • iv.'-
tl’i iireaclier t > t ike. 
ei iiieil -o aiisioit- to ijo

.lut.v that the re-ii. ii-c- v • re 
ike t::e p'.ppiiig of popcorn in t  

Will .'.e.iie«I ;>.in V\ ith -ticii a b* ider

■>f the city. If the city continues 
to grow a- it i- now doing it will 
he only a i|ue-tii>n of a few years 
when \u-tin Avenue will be a 
down town Church, and the lot .on 
.vliicli I’orler and In- i>eople ex|iect 
to build will lie right in the center

dren. may the lUid whom she hived 
and served be tbi-lr romfon In this 
dark hour.

Third. That a copy of these rmuilu- 
thms be spread nn the mlantes of our 
ttoeiely. a eopy sent to the Texas 
Christ iaa .AdviM-ate for pablh-at Mia. 
and a eo|iy sent to the family 

Kespeelfully submillid 
.MKS It MttHKH.
.MHS F:. W RIf.llT 
MRS. J M. !*rnTT

O b i t u a r i e s

A- i Tari! . ! li.c lieiiii tnc ciuet*] •riAC
1 alri .»•!> .1--UTe*l; he i- p •;*•dar.
1- MlVsl«U«l .HI a- mil * ! »’in‘ U>
,t- .in 1'-:.: 1- meat Ihe.i. t*» ;-ld
’ al! • >t tin-. !ie ha- a !»iu*l '»i im n
.ftni V4 • tm-n \%!i• » t •r tht f de\. •ll' *n
!•• tlM t hurch ,am! her intcfA -t you
A it;M e t.. ;.;•• iar l«» e. it
A'»ti :••un«I tlieni1 ikt all. M-FfAi’A* r. A
AMD 1iiat f*T *■\u T.i\ am! •era-

>••11 will ha\e t»* -eui'ch the
«• •mm« ni- «'i i.irth !*• tin! her

Tl'.ink ..f a w<<ritaii wit>i -i1  ̂en
c hiMr*■n. till' >••unye-t a in ’* in I'.cr
.•rii,' aix) the ♦ •tiler- •’..ni.i i ; in
A »-.ir- troiii tw«(• anil a halt Ui> to
rlLlht • •r nine. I'or t\\»> v. eekv
m i-r mt'-ini,: u -ervici with all
-1 . i n eliililri n pre-eMi with her.
.itnl y •II will h.i\» -••me idea of the
w • 'nFlt rttil euert:> am! -pirit of the
V\ H r veilK'li Creed hai !•>

TSe ■pars allioirS ■ saaarWs la tweaty *•
, the iH-.t rr-idenve portion of the

Buttfr*. •Meirtoe »erfc »f4lre#rClt>
i .rtvr I'

)v chililrt’n.
thr fathi’r uf twa

WiMNllKri iind

tlifir father. I»ut in 
. r«’ a lac-'>iniitr t»i tlirir motiHrr. 

i" a jrwcl the wtle of a
preacher Nratne«'« but

a '«>n<>ii>’tn ot her h*»tne. and a» your 
appetite hein« regaled by the
rich viand* on her table you arc 
t«>rced to conclude that !«he well
lip in the culinary department. All
of which I ran Inrar te’*linioii> So by \\ 
a persona! exj>erience.

f>f Creed, the |M->t*»r wh«» aU

• •  rvaiM ew ery  i«» rw t » f
• f  Baarr. At tile rale »»f 0 » e r e » l

ll«Hkey >l»s>ato BrniaiaaBy bII w^ter*. 
U«> n < H  B re ieto iW ieB  «•# r e v t l l  b *i€ W  l e e r r i e i t  to  
le a tn r e s  t t o  O N t w y  P e ta rta ea t ai Aer  aay etrrviB* 

ataaeefia kmt t$ yitol f«*r wW be laaertEC ta bb« 
Mtlhrr rtitoMB.

rtoetry Cmm hm%nCmmm hm 
C itra  fiiyteii mi yayer  r watatolaa lAittaartea 

eaa to» p fneath'A If  onterea w toa  M M a erto t la 
•aal to e  reata » e r a e » y .

DOKOTHV S A T T U ir tB L D
•ttU Ito fo iky. JjaahUT mi JUr. «#»>l \li«v 

II. Salt*-rto«ld, Im« r mi ttok 4 »iil.
NuhcmlMr li#  l* * l l ;  >1m *I Marcli l, 
jhrsi ssftr >v;u. Ihtae muMilka aa*l Ua»*.
i l « r  br cf tlAy m i vAffll «a a  )mm I m b  ttMMaA

no i;ra'*'> to r̂«>w un«ler hi* feet* I x** mtmme Wt»«̂ U attMmly m tto iicari'a
have already told you. •••"•.** ••kenoo, tin i^W r uihM ̂  ̂ 4fr •mmI traring parrntD. SW bm*! Iicr liiiw

1 heard runoir^. I»ut cannot vouch bn-tber, «er« l»a|4i/«4 aa U«t i Hn»t*
_  for their truthfnlne-. as 1 dM| not ,"r.o K r  i*,V..
the inr plea-urr of -eeing Brother Xrr rvUnvrs and triviHb. l.itiM .Ti.l *«

Cli.ippell. the pa-tor. that there was ilw" t|>« bct.«« Maker tkiiamas-
■ W . _____  ■ . ____ __ as. . -.la. Se. Wa.la. sa-.t.. — .

t:i.i' hou-v and U- a lazv. indifferent >trrvt out of it* prr-riV locatim to a jer «is.a.iti.kd >in awelwi awl iiwo.
pr..ich.r 11. lia- g..| to move or "...her part of tl.e city on North 

* ‘ ‘ M\»h, f»r somewhere in that netglH
li'irhfMul. Knickerlwicker was

Thi- -crib, -pent th e '"firs t k’agcd in a revival with !-• I’ Slinl.r
■ * ‘ — ' an<l I «It«l not have

«ar«ts'»4 fl< Mrr» tbat haa W ea ir«»JtH*U 'lo )  
that vicraal rlimv «H cre  tK«-?r wrver

KltalH *sf *a-l*lr«» 
■ iiuT tawmiiu ms* vunsw wimryt. BB* I '̂1

tn c  tuoli M|» t«» lets I «bt» txMi ba« brr aiili b<m̂

\\ Ilian’- 'Utfrai;*’ wnu!<l be pro- 
clain'ufl in that home in less than a 

k
w.'. k .'I ti c mrctmg in this house, a--i-tin'. „  t ^
.tml thtref.rr -peak-- authorita pbu-ure of meelim: him ^rom k^w,a«
ti'.tlv Tin- -ACon«l week he spent report* hr i- doinj; well at Austin ’‘Suilrr httW ctoblmi to c***«v aniv;
r ll . h.'iiic "I tl'it drvotrd re- Avenue It was inv pleasure to hsve me. simI keki.1 ihcsi ma. be tU -ark s ikr

rm.l .,I„1 n iri-ti .n iadv. > H ’ Me- ">.*• opportunity of meeting the
t ..rtiu v l;r..tlu r Mci arlncv i- t !ie  wide awake and diligent Presidmg ini, ktT m.!ther!I»J WtTi.
l ‘rc-i.!» nt of tin Iroiinl of Stewards Fhh r of the l)i-tnct and to preach Im* w witb iim ttoy
,.f l lm Street C' ltreh. Sttnday «-  him twice. There are so few
'-« lio. .1 '*up«’rinti*nfU’ni. and im'i«Kn- preachers who will preach when the Hopm. >*»r »f »r  brlMvr ibai lr-.»- >i rs|
tallv run- the Andit-.r - office o f Presiding Fdder come. t »  hold the «sl i ^
the gre.it M. K A T  Railroad. He Quarterly Conference that it is s  "> . ' '» »  • '«  . i kenv g f g-
i- the right man in the right place rral » " » »  for them to hear a *«r- ^
in tach po-ition H» i- business nion. however indifferent it may h^ j.\< K.-ioN - ie.ay*ri M
fr- Tii t!u’ w<»r«! ^o N'otw tb.-tandini; ann  ̂ An<Irew- apparently enjoyed ii, i'*44. but rarU
the iTiiinm-r amount of w»>rk re- hearing me preach, and this preach- w '•♦♦i b»- latiwr We-»
• I iir.'d of him on account » f  the rail- rr just simply delight, to preach to
road po-ition he was con-tantly in him who -how- the least sign that \«klr.. » • '.'.'It. i. girl *v..i«|.Lirii
1 i- i.Hre during the meeting at be is intere-ted in what he is kahti. Ikirmg th. ,»». ihi, br.aker U«.meI 1- I'lace .Hiring m e .m e.m g  at . .  ~.urdl, r.e.vrO..| I........ I. m m m z l-w * 11-
mght. ready to .b» hi- leirt froni preactiing. I I , - t - r  i iHai k* «M kun
every point of view. He has a It wa- my great plea-ure to be in m »*i. »".I 'C i<. s.. k< nr .d k» mtautl
l..veiy. con-ecrate.I Chri-tian wife the Orphanage, where we now have rjlriVM-'-Tl'.h*
who is devofeil to her h..me ami chil- something over I.Kt orphan-. \Vr had .r amt -t-i— k, ti,. WnS ..I ikrt.-* rtuMra*.
ilrrii. cultured and full of high as- a delightful dinner and a m..-t »Ica«- *• V "  «o.*« m- ••
pirali'.n- I'or her children she ant lime socially. Burroughs M " “ ’ nT-'^V'okl?!
-|.ares no f.ain. in training them to the right man at the head of this kaw>m m '-ariv rSillt. ...f, .arhr m ik. 
iM'come 11-eful in after life in service important enterprise of our Church. - 'eiJ 'sh.a iS*
t..r the Clmrch and in iM-half of our I f the Church will only come to his laf'ihis'V.d> iK»i r'r»ard a ^ k V l ^ t K ^
1 otntnon humanity In their gift for help to carry onf the idras he has it eam-H kir k.. >,>*. .kr .r .— la**,, ik.
the bi.ibling of the new chnrch they vvill Iw one of the greatest in s ti^  H o,*M. “w

t  the* children t>> understand that ti*>ns of its kind in the c<»uiitry. li lt  i^a aver Wra aa •araaw. «Mbtr to

iIm cauM bto ^tor. abtul tor ito arwilr 
Clwwttou M r W bto tobt««s| atal itosM
• to  kfhpw Itofn bs •• tovftW tto b^a mi
ibM I ’kf DtiaM btMto*. T V  ?*abtoib
ImM y»».-atona to* s|»atb iW  ariicf totr*4 
t*fv&rto«l Inan Itoi rirb yn M>iDi rvrwf-br*l to 
J4|. }rnim: *la my ia fto r’* toawv arc memy 
ahattotwi*.** and ttotaali a mm* tord b>« Rrstfb
• r tari*M» !•  toar ••• arc>MiH «d yartial
dritocM, yrt to bar* tto wmsIb • 4 pettmmm 
• M rll mm* totoa tatartod and to«
rriaattnaao M  t o  h« tto tor a« d
•raiaa lltoi ato* b» arndde .\ targr raa* 
coatM mi artotoflifs aad 4t»ead* fi>ll>»ard bia 
fvaiatoa N> tto .ihr*n Pir«4 M K. I*to»rb. 
toatb. atorr •rrvivv* a «tr  toW. tto a t*s tto 
4 oalvdrrata Caaictrrir ahrw  wr laid to* bnslv 
ia ito  traih: to l me iaaabt aM tto torki# 
awaaa tto daad; far a «  alt bara W« bfr aas 
bid witb Ctoiats aad ttot to  Had rntrrrd iai«»
ftai. A  R vonn. r c

W ALIhi*ll -I'arlv T<mvi. mt 4«raad|sa Waltor. 
aaa tora Mav .*•» HUM; dwd May 17. 
bviM  ararly rtabO tbrar year* ssbi II r a '»« 
ta Trsaa ta an rarlv dar. Il« aa* d
Ito tow ttaw atoa vary y. anâ  Mr bad 
baaw aiarrtrd faar mar* f ir  ka«r* a a»K 
aad iva  cMbIrm Mi* ctoMrra at* alt uf»*mn 
Mw torravrd a»lr *• a larrMHt* a*M»M»a.
•to aaa •• drvMr>l ts* ilr«ato*t walbrr tm atl 
b.a aifl*CliMa*. Rr<4Hrf tA'ato*t aa* a bic 
hiac laraibrT td tto M i  4*Harrir M • 
bMB# aaa alaav* Ito arlnaar bamt >4 tV 
iirrd aad a »«asan  tsrrarbrr Mr a ta «*« 
altrnrd bta»»sl4 «sa tto nairal **dr «d o r t v  
K«ar Mr aa* a tmr asdibrr ai tto t'i%d
War M»« 14r aa* that mi fa*tb4ala««* aad 
aa fular** Mr ba* a war frcaa latow t«> rr 
aar*l W'r barn d btai at tto Wbttr I toi.-cb 
t'mhrlrrv ai tto ia«*«nrr *d a larjK catbrr aa 
•d 4rrnd* Mr K »l toed M Natoa. ta UaT 
brrr I'aavna* nrar W'bttr Itotrrb. 4- r ntaay 
ytar* l i t  • » *  H« M m rrtv b»vb ***r*a» by 
aII ah • bara Htai FH** «rrtW rwaelartrd tbc 
Kaftal *.trMr«. A«*rt>f<Haa la b»« rrta ««t n»adr
tnantr nMsnthw Ks hsf« hi- >1‘Rlh W. -n  k***!
Ha•, Hat ra« I., rs rt  \l* H «a«t'» tb-irv »n.| 
|aa«sr *m«>I f-  i Hs* a r  a*a* t*4H a brai 
m* to  t>-rtss«rs| t'hr -t. and bnatlr n ar i Hna 
ami > iHrr h*«r I •mr* an ito  rtrfna l atoir** 
s-4 an rhrFla*ltaa dr-H«rranrr

T M l»\ V ld
✓

kIN ts ->m»mm R k»r>a «nr« |*ar?»»bt aaa 
iHvfM at l*at'». Tr«a*. tn tM $, di>atlrd thii 
I fr at tor a>a*** tn t'r***brtai^ Tc*aa. Jana 
5« l^tJ iMis aa* nsatr»rd t*> t••bM H. Parrtab 
dartng ito aar of ito  wslir*. ahtia to  aaa 
at bntar fvcnferrlutC Irma a a > a »l frrctvr*i 
m balllr Ttov Hrrd Hati»th  t«»ai ttor aatil 
I*m 4 aHuwt to  tsnsb hi* sirt artas* H«r ito  b* •*• 
tlisnr fn  ibt* »n»*>M arts H>«rn rtabi cbil* 
Ititi. iHrrr n| aHsan yreenb»l h-r ta tbra 
iirraal b«sa»r tHr*« *#•! bs**r* aitb
isatFrarr ansi atilM>at a ataraiat, ba *br ba>l 
latfH m I'ss*! sto mm* raaitrtt«i abra bat 
a vtobi, an*l f. ab isa^^aar • •  tto s»'d Mrtbiidwt 
•toll tbal baa tansWd tor tbs>a*awd« ta tIrTwal
fibav T to fa*t *i« *m «a*ra itha *4 brr
ilr *br aw* canAard tss tor to<L tto  aaa 

btnd. nattmt and trasWr laaar’f* alt SMrr 
l*arri«li bad tto «atrrr*t mi lb* caa*r mi «a*r 
f'brt«t at toa r l; *a tnarb as tba* t* »» »-S j b»a 
rd rvrrvlHiny rt*r I^to k aard H* attsad aar 
atrrtma. bat 4wmI bad britrr iH n • ta *ltar 
fnr brr At *anr»*r. tm tto awirntna *d ibr 
AftH, *br arat l«» mart brr ba*bansl a'ld rbil 
•trra ta fbat bind tbat i* fa rrr iban dav. 
T to  tbW mi Cbri*t»aa wdamcr, *rt tn ntsama 
to tbi* B’ dlv a«ift-aa* atabr* tto aurUI bf'gbt* 
rr aasl bariarr. Rrrravrsl cair«. tra*i MM>fbrf*« 
fmid athd tW tr aitT to a rtannai in tV r  l«  
«d 4V4 4 M

4 r«»*H«faa* Tr*a*.

M \ W K I\ ^  t.a*f tbuFwsU* aitr*ni.ai at 
a ;jn  n'cbab Ito *a irt a*** l sst Mr- \*naada 
Maabm* «arr Nratoni Idt t* tArtbl* •«nr 
Mrnt at tH<‘ bsnnr 4 brr «s n. It i  M«abat-» 
near Mtd’tstliian. T* «a*. tor tt* Ssrar *hi b*fb 
• Irenslme aa* Hnrn in Ta«rttr«itlr. \rbar«a*, 
ImK  U. I * U . «4 ’nr t«s Tr*a« wi liun. bwat*aa 
tn Kfb* t ’ lfsmtr and frw*a»nrs| tn tht- r waMv 
•ntil ibath. tto |«4n, *h mar
nrsi t«* M. T Maabm* T<> iV  a tm rbd- 
•tom artr bwra, *rvrn to»*s ^n I iHtis g r l* . 
A»r bta* and la*s gtrl* a 'r tom.x ll'-r ba* 
Hkitnl rrrctdr'l tor ts* tbr Hrf*< r lan>l *• mee 
ri«fbtr*n war* a-ns 'Otr •  i- c nt* rt.’d and 
)«nnr>l tto W*th»idt*f 4*Ha*»*S nS»n •luar 
««tana. an*l rrmamr*! a fatthiitf l ‘••t*llan tn 
tto rnd Mad *hr h%r«l nac «r sr Wirarr tor 
mrmtor*lMr» tn iHr \|i«l*>4b an tTnarb anald 
batr tAimstol ••*•? a t*rr»>»| • 4 «nr KaH a era 
•aw M iHr hiut«>rv « l  tH»* wnfftfA. «*  *bs 
bn> a It. arr* arttlan it a««nH| *11 a largr 
tstiainr ar.l •• al>l to  m«v*t intrrr*t»na t"tfrrd 
If na* the t’T'tt’rw  td tto nfstrr l*s km a 
• .rifi'to.. wrarU t* '*  trar* iHtr.na iht* I air 
hs k4'nr«| ft* b*'r b#r and ailt anat* rnm*b 
'•m«| - »ti (M r« s.f tto bat»f«t b*na* a*rnt m brr 
t>fc«*--rr Mrf hir aa* an in«inra**tm t*» aN
»*>«• b »r*  bsr. and ns.a brr mrm«a« aiQ to
*arrr<' \* a fntnd and nwrSHutr *to aa* 
f ’ -t« a 4'Hrt*t*an «Sr aa* 4**<>rr«l tn brr
t.. t'l. u.krd fto RiHIr and alaar* bal tto 
• if*ir«« t.4 tHr tonrtt ^* a n*«itb^ *to aa* 
kcTf «arr'4H na * t̂o tor«| t«s Hlr*« tor rbibfrra
**'■1 It mm* tn tbt* b nR M a ••rv'cr »to nrvrr
tir* d, and Isst tto tons At ol itom and brr 
frt*n«i* *to I'ntiMstatsd to'«^N atwm tH* altar 
- f «rl( «arrt^fr 4*rand-»«a aa* an *'#4*4 Iwlmm 
rd insiitor.** Vmstnr brr *sm»* noa to 'tir arr 
ia*s abn arr firrarbma tto a>*rt«c| fto la*t 
■I ttnaw »to  Heard aa* ir-wn Hr* .tan *tm. 
Sl.irtnn. aHn t»rrwtos| in *H MM|Hab«aa 
4 barrb in TrHraarr la-t Tto r* **! nl*4 t>n*r 
atcMtor ba* a«tnr •*# tor Hs . n I tto *bv.
Irttf *Hr tola*** *4 tt a* a r>r ?*V*« tbrnnab
tto Inrrr *d an mAam-r that a II n^«rr •!!•
4 tftrn aaiid tto *tramb an I bsatt n tnrrr af 
tHi* HIr raa adl Hnir bn iH- ••.o*h tto 
rant*brd band and tW *ssand n* h * * bn«t 
V*4rr |.rt a* W *rar» a«»sl nn* Hrirbt sfav. 
amid tto *aato btR* mi a Hr*eHt«>r *2i«. Iir*is|r 
tto rnratal r'srr. tbat rrntlr b«n<l a H tsrtrb 
a* again an*l tbat «M rr a R tbnfl a* 
m*>rr nttb tswv|rfnr*« \ l«i tto t s r»l • t*tam
tto bsvrd aflw* and birn'to i* tbr t*ra«rr *d brr 
M*for t  i  llllltW N

Vidiatbian. Traaa

IIF.8EY— Vklerla Inaa CWrlaai aaa bnra 
ta lUrtomr Cs aaty, Alabaaw. )amtary !• |A7a. 
Rrannrad aNb bar par rat* la Traa* m Ia74. 
t amr tn ttblabnma m tba m m  Iw m . la
• M ator. IRHI. abr aa* ntarrird la La* Erfry, 
N* atoeb antan mm* bnra aar fiagb iir. Itoyaa 
l*rr. Afirr drrra*r «d Ar*t ba*l aiM. mm* 
aiarrtvd In |rff It Eerrv ta H>va Tn ttoa

ava bara cat nm, CrrtL tVrraard 
a aidiMr xnrr la ^ , and dwd la 

FI Eran. fiblatiaaa. Mar M . I9IX T to 
antrr baa bassaa R**rr« Earry far Ito  pa*« 
*t« aamitok Witbaat rverptiaa I barr faaad 
brr toniyrd mi aab a 4'brtattan** bayw Sto 
l»rnAr**rd rrl gtaa al Ito  mm mi ttoftaait atil
• ssaad tto Mrtb<>dw« F.a4empal llmrcb. Saalb
Tbr ta*4 fra days al tor hfc «br *t>ml attb 
tor *i«is*T. Mm C. A  Waltor m fTncbasIka. 
ttbl*b>aaa. <ba Wavra a fatbrr. nnabrr. ta-> 
**M*r* and tva  toattors a «taaabtrt Md a 
•nn. lanrrtb-r atib a ba*t mi frtrad* In annwa 
tor ill ywrtarr. Aaiana brr laM attrrancr* 
mere tto «t aarda : **1 barr aatbiag tn frar
T<» Itrr in tto baarta 4 tbinr me karr totond 
I* n i In dir. * E t l  t .\ U .\ II\ S

w
E FT II \ W  —IIm b  at Ktarism, Fraa*. FrW- 

taary J7, Iwta; ew tird  at l.aa»yn«a*, fr%a*. 
lafr iJ. Ito7: dwd at Erran. T r s a ^ a n r  U. 
l^tJ. Tina*, ia risssrb*. t» |.4d tto bk *tn«« 
id Mr* fisMT Ihdleiaa llsiHan*. ait d l'r«d 
I V  Ibtbaay. M Erran. Trsa* W ton bat 
a jra i *to aa* canrrrtrd aad tamrd tbr Ms’tn* 
adtrl IliarrH. mi atorb *to  aa* a lailblal aad 
arm* mrmtor aniil brr dratb. iMw aaa a 
•**fnaa sd manr m»44e taalutr* sd to an ard 
bfs !*he mm* rbrrrtal; abr aa* *ya^wibrtic. 
«to  mm* ararwai* aad aaw lf*h ; aar am  fait 
sd arttrr drrntnsn la brr 1-Mar. brr CbarcH 
and brr Ma*«rf !(to aa* *lr*fna ta failb. 
tmdrr and abnaa ling tn mwintfM* .•  ito 
arr dr. btotal m  gtit* and lanrr *•• tbr caaar 
asst lb atoW. HiiipHabti Inaard kdb trmmmi 
and frimd and an*twr aa m  brr rffarts in 
brbalf <d t »  iTa bnmdirn lirr  ^ a lb  aaa a 
Rrrat «atssrr Fs«r ninn amb* *to Unarrrsl 
•m H*m an.1 *ndrr»ng. Hal brr osna lrarr ar 
Icwl .tol M*4 ittl «nd *to »nrt tbr «trat raraiy
•  ab * *nnb . tower 4*r* brfsifr tbr rad raaer
*to «4*d *Hr cswM brar ito ra*rr* mi dear sa*r* 
caltnig bmI *hr arat i.i sa*n ibrai m  fall a*- 
■araarr • f aaHatrsw and rtrrnal bilr W r 
bw 4td tor bmratb a bank mi itoarr* and tara 
rd aaav attb a diitinrf *raar mi b«**k Eto 
atfl to aetarrd annitig brr frtrad* in Ito Raa 
dar tobsml and rbarrb. aad annt «d alt in Ibr 
r̂ntmm *br ba*l brinnd Im tnato Mar rtrto* 

•• l*tot*t lr*n* abaanil tor brr bran-
to.sbra bnrband. bian iE *n diws*id fs tbit
• barrb »nd Ito  binsdwn t'.I.FSS  F I.IX X

y
4 AMI E b lX  Err |«din 4 anmtoE. abn tor 

nr«r ibeelr torr jrtar* t«rrartod tto gnen | n| 
tto tow sd fssvd t'» tbr assrM. laed m**5r to* 
nrai*w« sd rattb J wr A, |vii. i|t.r 4b d mm4 
a • • •  rnssnrbt and a«n4 bia toa«mly 
tomr Ibr gaaJ ed b** lifr Mr aaa torn

fh  w m t aaa*i mi bia
• Bfle bfr M* M n .iian. In l* * l  br ainrtd
V. aritWd to l.a*.toad Cnnnty.
Mr na* a tow totorcr to tbr Saalay >cbnul 
mmrk and a atr.*** lar yartet al tt. Hr atoa 
anrbrd ta tbr Eibto Rormy anrb wtoir 
livittg m fwtUad In IM j to 
Taytor Iwrtti a*ed aa* nnr mi tto 
rrrr fsrrarto I in \tolrnr Mr r*mt < _
Er.ahrr Mesirr sd Ansnn. a nb.d tnvaUy to 
gnbm arwr lam ty arrm yiat* aa . abilr 
Essator Me.br • « *  fueaeor sd Vtotme Mr 
aar Ito  tatbr mi tra rbtblrm Tan rtoUrw 
K r r r M  w  dratb Tto rrmaniing regbt ctot 
drra brr a me n*ar AtoWnr. Ilia ai * 
a ilr rimiaiiii I tobiad bat tor a *ban 
In bnaEr wne toae ta a Wr saM al atorb aE 
*»*w a and pata ba* tora rrae. red Ilr  aaa 
*wb taw bsar anwtb* i«. a da> ll»a dying 

••H  -H «M  am
lailbfal an»l «am  aw.** Mr mm* 
rradtr mi tbr .\dvnralr. ba r.n ,.__

latfblnt Mr Mar ibr *Mnr rarraal tSad tbat 
Hr*wgHt iwa.'T Iw toa Mr to tbr am 
br tbr rm-atadar «d ibr faadtr a* 
iSfiMgb iHi* aartd In tbr Itoal m l  
anrbi m» ••nedrr llta ya—ar.

r  I. VFATR
y

iT tV F  Mr*. Ida ftonn t.nrr. atfr af D. 
W  i^mte aaa |H*ra in Eabrrtian Cnnnty. nrar 
Mtortocb. Traaa. tomewtot I t .  IW I Mw 
aa* warrtrd to M W  l^wr Itorradwr 1$. 
t ^ l .  and frW aefrra in | r ^  at HatU*. Traa*. 
Mar V. |a|i Tn tto* aniwi ibrrr rbibfrra 
mere bm i 4b* Xsnrwtor i4. I tob. b ilk  
Mark, ito  <wk gkt. rV*rd bar ryr* ta tbr 
iHma* mi ttoa bfr. and am t mp togbrr. In a 
tnwrr grand and gbaiw** bfr Mra. I.arr 
wnted aitb tto Mrttoidi*4 Ftownfmt Cbarcb, 
<mmiK to fak . « M .  andrr tto yn*laratr af 
Err T  ^ M'llHbad. and Irani tbr togtnn na
•  a* a fa iHfal l^ rk t im  antd tor l îwd aM  
Ma*tnr *a»d’ **Fmnmb. rwnr ap biabgr ** la 
Hrr Hfr there mete ••matandma mdracaa af 
tto real, tto irar and tbr atodton arra 
«d brr I nrd. aitb mkmm abr aaSm  •• e

Mr*w t.nrr aa* a atadrl aa a aifr. watbrr wM 
Hatar aiabrr Mir aa* ito *nnl af layaEy to 
brr baibawd aad to birr rbildrra. fhe bnra 
baa to Win. Mw mnM *natW aaay tto 
atsrrv and frrt incidrnt to Mv’a laann y. atal 
abra tto da** brnagbt rbatd and rain, tor 
rrrv firmmrr nwant fto eanbraw. Earrlr in 
brr k  tto anrd «f  tbr Vriptma tn W  fnlMkd. 
**Mrr rb birr* atll rkr an and cat! brr llru rA ; 
and akn brr baaband, abn yraiard tor.** Tto 
gnr*t abn tmerye4 far a dar m brr tonw caaM 
ant fail tn wbarnrr tbr amtlmrah tba btamy 
af anid. tto tmdrr atarft af niiilbrrbaad. atid 
tto rmal •••waatowd tbat brt ward tbraimb 
ratarr aad grarr to tbia. aar *iatrr It ia na 
aswdrr *to aaa larrd: it ia an anadrr tbal

•rr grit rad at brr gaiae aaay: *t ia na i . _ 
tbat a ffmmt aaaftkndr af yraili liEawtA tor 
to brr kat rrttbig tdarr W r bnna that tor 
mdarnrr atodfa and tbr awawrv af brr antrt 
bfr adt rnaaia to rtovr and Mm* tbaar vlw  
arr kft brWnd W . II EEATT.

I f
**E1r*ard arr ito drad atorb dk w tbr t.ar4 

fram braerfartb. Ttoy rrat flam itok kbar* **
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I  W ill in s troc t th ee  and teach  thee jkvatur Ctr. at tlliver Creek. ja U  31.
• -• __ , • . -t_ • I. t lack»l».*r.* Mi»., ai Vinevard. .\u«. 3, 3
in th e  w a y  w h ich  thon  fthalt r o : I >ta. \nc. 3. 4.
w il l  gu id r  th ee  w ith  m ine e y e ."  P « . 1 '" " ' ‘  "  - ^^  ^  ^ 'rail l»air » ir.. ;ii |’«rrm« .\u|f. !6. I/.

Qnrlcriy Coikrciices
NONTN TIXAa eONPSaBNCa

<■ r.. at Fair\iew, .\ttc. 23, 24. 
Kk«>mr t'ir.. at .\tijt. 24, 25.
tirrmaniHl. at Sli«lelL JO. Jl.

and ko.r>«>ke. at Aae. 3K Sept
at Mt. /ion. Srpt. b. 7. 

Hexit'an Sxi»t. 7. a.
^  r  n t n n i .K .  p  f

Welrtct—H * 4  Wmmi.
C i»»k rt1  C im it .  at T v ia  Oaks. J w  2749. 
L nat Oak Cite ait, at (ilanr, lane 29, J9. 
HrveaeUlf M niiaa, m  Caacord, Jaly 9, k. 
C na a ir tct Mitotoa, at C n te r  Oaaet,

I M J .
C o iw rre e  ^atwwi. la ir  IJ , U .
Merit Oreeii, at AWeeee. |nlr 19. 20.
FairUe MiaaMe. at 4Niee Branck. ja lf 2k. 2t. 
Crititi Orcait, at Oraege Ckove. Aocaat 2. J.
FWH Ml ^  ‘ - -

Gainesville Dntrict—Tturd Boaed. 
rik*t iNiint Ctr., at W ra )^ , June 22. 29.
I*il« t Point Sta. <Q. C. rridar night), lone 

20. .«!.
Aatrrv Cir., at Oak itrovc, Jalr S. k. 

la ir  lk"nt*m Sta.. |alr k. 7.
Kra ar.d Sfiring Creek.

Hillsboro District—'Tbird Round. 
Abbott Oiarge. at Abbott, luir S* k.
Mttr«««i Cbaree. at Bethel, tulv 12. 13. 
MilKlioro. I.ine Street, July 13, 14. 
f'eoria. at Red Point, lulr 16. 11 a. m. 
Brandon, at lloaeat Kidip*. Tuly 19, 20. 
lltllsiKiro, at First Church, luly 20, 21. 
f.A>vclacc. at Rernr*s Chapel. July 23.
Helia. at Delia, lulv 26. 27.
Kirk, at Prairie' IfUl, JuV 27. 2ft. 
Hubbard, at lluMiard, |ufy 2ft, 8 p. m. 
Whitney, at Whitney, A*tg. 2, 3- 
Penelope, at Biroase. Aug. 9. 10.

H O tA C E  BISHOP. P. E.

«4r.KtNt«r<' rcAAir
<sju«pt<(5 a-iih *sL '.Aorn. ap 

^pI4acce'-for*n' of Chronic

' T A . N C K i r
wiUtoti-eft

rt.e caiyrpr \
'•l.h'ICi* pIÔ .C.

Iff o* u s

Uealdc District—^Third Rotmd. 
Dilley. June 2ft. 29.
Ctopia, July S, 6.
Sahinal. Tufy 6, 7.

S. C . lo ir  12. 13. Del Rio. Julv 12. 13
M m v it lr  Mis., at V. S.. July 19, 20. Pearsall, July 16.
Mvra mn4 at Myra. |aly 20, 21. Rock Sprines, at Montel. Inly 19. 26.
^oeer and Bcdiyer. at Boliyer. |nly 26, 27. Oalde. July 20. 21.

16. 17.
WaMe Ai

_ ------, .. Valiev V:ew Sta.. luly 27. 2ft.
at Bethel Grove. August 9, tO. M<>mai(ue and D M.. at Mt. Tabor, Aug. 2. 3.

Aticuel iVxter Mis., at Rock Creek. Aug. 9, 10. 
R w n n  Mk.. W Baaeteo. Any tk. 17.

»  w p  B.

Laredo. July 26. 27.
BEALL. P E.

Dal!»y Spring, at Sii’is, Aug. Ii’. ?7. 
kctlnatrr. at Concord, .ni; l “ . iS.
('o««kvilIc. at Talro. .\ui:. 23, 2 ’ . 
D*>ugl;t%svill«*, at .loiic>' 1 A’l^. 31.
I.tnden. at I’carl Mill. .Xu*:. 31. S«-pt. I. 
I’ iltsburg ( :r.. at *\>w llo{>e. Sept. 6. 7. 
Pittsburg >ta., Sfpt. 7. ft.
Naples ar<! Omaha, at Omaha. ?cl>t. lO. ll.  
Coincft, at Nolan's Ciiaihl. S«t»t. 14. »5

O. T. MOTCIIKIS<. 1* F

(fwoa HU^AwnM i» il. 
C  M. HABI.CS.A. P. C

Pkria Disirtcl Third Round. 
PgltunviUe. at Sylvna. Jww 2k. 29.
Kuaun. at Ehn Grove. July S. k.
Bnahiw St., at Cruua Roails. July 12. i3. 
knOtranu, at Foreui Chapel, lu ly 13. 14. 
AanoMu ai Gurlan4*a ChapcL July 19. 20. 
c C C n I le  Mia. at Laicu^ July 2k. 21. 
Wondiknd. at raMurr. July 2k» 27. 
netraM. at Rad Oak. A i « .  2. 3.
B lo a a ^  Aug. 3. 4.
MrKentre. at Magic. Aug. 9. 10.
Boguu. at FuMrigki. Aug. Ik, 17.
I x »ar Avenat Aug. 17.
Bagwell, at ABi«an, A ^  39* 31.*
Drgrft Cir., Srgt. k, T 
Avery at Shawaer. Sept. tJ. 14.
I^rts Ctr.. « l  Bana. 14. IS.

W. F BBYAN. P. B.

Boahaai Distnci^Third Ratmd. 
Ibxiiiani Ml*., at Kan>t**lph. July S. c.
K<nk Pi'int and M»'t*ran. at K P.. July 12. 13. 
I’xtur t ir . » l  Marvm. July 1**. 2u.
Rrtt«ik*t*ni t ir • at Pbasant ll>P, iuly 26. 27. 
Trml««n t i r . at t*rme Util. JuN 2*. 
iKnld t ‘ir.. at 1..4Mir Elm. .\ug. 2. 3.
Il«mry t«ru«i. .\ug. 10. II.
I.eimar«l, Aug 13
kot<«t Mill atni Itetls. at iltil*. Aug. la. 17. 
Mavmna Cir.. at Mt Plrasant. .Xu. 2.1. 24. 
Petty anil \Vbttrro»'k, at XVh u L. .Xu:?. 

3a, 31.
t.ailiifiu. >rt4. 7.
|taile% t 'l r . at Bailcf. t 13. N. 
Telt|4i«oir. at l.a.i»4M*-, "‘r it  25.
\X tifliiNi t tr.. at llak . >A|t J7. 2*1.II  ̂ nioxi \H. !• F

Bowm District—Third Round.
Iona Park, at Iona Park. Jimr 2 ,̂ 29.
Ib.nt. >ta. June 29. 30 
l*etr<4ia. at KirevtamL Inly .4. k.
Byres, a» CharW, lu’ r a. 7.
\ar*NM. at Prairie July 12. 13.
Rmgyidd. at Morrts ChaiM-l. July 13, 14. 
Mr.f»*erl. SI Mrt‘«»ein».k. July I9. 2k.
Archer Ckv. at Belk. July 20. 21.
Vashii, at Nevpurt. July 24.
PfHt i»ak. at truce. July 26, 27.
Itloe tirove. at Itorr July 27, 2ft.
Craftusi. at CimdifL Aug. 2, J.

at >ahma. Aug. 9. Ik. 
at F.agto Bead. Aiw. Ik. 17.

IsS ta ., Au*. 17. It.
T. I I .  MORRIS. P E.

Sherman District—Third Round. 
W*aple« MemoriaL June 2S. 29.
Betts 4‘tr. at Va. Point, Tuly S. k.
Pilot larove Cir., New rroapcct, July 12, 13. 
ILm e Cir., (iunter. July 19, M.

Cleburne District—Third Round. 
I.it1ian, at Mt. Peak. June 28, 29. 
<(4*d't-v, at Bruce, July 1. ^
<iCorges 1 reck, at Eulogy, July 5. 
Itlen Rose. July k. 7.
Grandbury Cir., at Cotony, July 10. 
Cranbury Sta.. July 12. 13.
Cretoon. at Acton. July 15.
B'nm. ar Parker, tuly 19. 20

Kew MrmonaL August 9, Ik.
Harless Cbagcl. August 10, 11.
Van .Mstyne. Auguut Ik, 17.
Trinity, Aagint 23. 24.
Sberman Cir., Angnst 30, I I .
W'hiicabora, Sage k, 7.

R. r. MttOD. F. B.

M> Kinney District— Third Round. 
Prim it*n and \X‘ l**m t*hai<l, luU’ 5. 6.
XlUn ard McKinmv. at July 6. 7
XiiTia. at July |2. 13.
XIckMiiier, j». gi., Itilv 13.
pro«|i«r, at I.. F... July |9, 20.
Ifiw. .. Iflv  M. 21.
VWsion. at M., Tnlv 26, 27.
kicharti«on r.nd Vickt-tv. at C •ppell. Aug. 2. 3.
I.c«isyi'l«. Aug. 3. 4.
kmner. at I... .\ug 9, 10.
l*lan-». 8:3*1 p. m., .Xug. 10
BItir ki«*ge, at Vtroiia, .Xug. 16, I".
McK rnnev. p. u«., Aug. 17.
Crlma. Aut 23, 24.
W ylr. at P. V., Aug. 30. 31.
Neva*l.i, >«pt. 6, 7.
Piano. 8:.t'» p. m., Xug. 7.

at II., .Xug. 13, 14.
FsrmeT^yille, .Xug. 14. 15.
t*arr>dli<*n ami F. B., at F. B., .Xug. 20, 21.
McKinney Cir., Xug. 27. 2ft.CM xs. .X. spk.x<;iNS. p f..

WirbHa FaBs

c c n t r a u  t c x a b  c o n f e r e n c e

Brownwood District—Third Round. 
lUllinget Sta. June 27.
XVmgate. at Ma/eland. June 2t. 29.
Winters Sta.. June 29, 30. 
ttlmcore, at <»lencove. July S, k.
Bnmrnvod Mta. at CMpprl Hill. July 9. 
Coleman S u . July 12. 13.
Ir.dian Creek, at Elkins, July 16. 
iMMuktt'U .̂ at Rockwoi^ July 16.
San .Xna. July 19. 20
Talpa, at .N*<>rnoL  ̂July 26, 2. .
Ccteman Mia., at Echo, July 30.
BItoikct S u ^  Aug. 2. J.
Rrowuwond stk., Amf. 9. 10.

J. H. STEW ART. P. E
Sulphur igriugi District T hird Round. 

Lahc Creek, at Bruahy Monnd. J w  2^ 29. 
Cunibv ar î MiBcr 4*rove. at Mulrr ttiove, 

July S. h

OutosvilW District—Third Round. 
Meridian Ctr., at DyertriBe, June 2ft, 29. 
Oglesby, at Stockton. July 5. 6.

IM W  L h " I « c«  S cU tm r. M Cu*o. JalT •« E » « , r « n .  I i  Ii.
' • ^ > 1 1  Fa>ry and l^anham, at Pleasant Valley, July

Springs, at Arbala. Jnty 19. 2»
Ilk* .at llahen*s C h iM . July 2a, 27.

Reily ft.
hi N^ihe .at - -  ■
VoneB, at Jaedio. July 27. 2«. 
Wmn«b«»row Aug. 2. 3. 
llrssWar. at R»ick‘late, Aug. 9, Ik.

19, 2k.
Tiincsbom. at Ireland, 2 p. m., July 21. 
V.yat't. at Slater, JuW 26. 27.
(%>t»:wras Cove, si lSdc<^e, 2 p. ui.. July 2ft. 
t'.ate^A'Ile Cir.. at Ft tlates. 2 p. m.. July 36.

Sulphur M m . at llari<r'» ChatnU NoUnvii'e. «t N „ Aug. 2. 3.
' la II  Xlc«»reg.-r Sta., 8 p. m., Aug. 4.

iw iU  ^l*Vasant H ilt Aug. 16. 17. X'allcy Mills, at Lane Ch.. .Xug. 9. 10.
B i r t W ^  and Ttra, at BirtWight. Aug. 23. 24 KilWra C»r^ Brown’s Cieek, Aug. Ik. 17.
»ip«iur m.ii, Alw. ta. u. ..THtIphur ------- — ... - . .

^  iL  r  n u  K.t. r  F.

Torrcit Dtutrici—Thwd Round. 
eWshotm Cw.. at I’uctry, J » , ^  ^  
I'otlenk Munnd Ctr.. at ( . M.. lune 29, 30 
Mahark C tr., at T«4uoa. lulv S. 6.
Scurry Cm., at Barsan. July 12. 13.
F«m ry » «d  Mrs-iuWr ,ai k.. July |9, 20. 
F.lnK> Cif-. at l.awrence.

Hamthoo Or. at Lacayille, Aug. 23, 24. 
S. I. VAUGHAN. P. E

Morgan, at hopper!. July 27. 26.
W  W M 05», P. E.

Georgetown District—Third Roimd. 
tlranger. at J»nah. lutie 21, 22.
Salsd«>, at Prairivdell. June 2ft, 2**.

4'ir., at l.e«»na. jtilv 5. 6.
Tctnph-. vent It Street, lulv 6, 7. 
t ’«‘rn II 11 and Weir, at C. II., July 12. 
BartU-tt. lulv 13. 14 
Troy, at thnaville. July 1'*, 2». 
ri4»rtncf, at .Mt. Horcb, JuK 23. 
k..d«erx. Julv 25.
Temple. First Church, lulv 27. 2H.

T. S. AKMSkONri. I* K.

Weat.herford District—Third Round. 
.Xledo. at Bethel, June 25.
XX'eatherford. at First Church. June 29. 30. 
Weatherford, at C'outs, June 29, July 1. 
XX^itt, at Poolville^ July 5. k. 
ttraham Mis., at Henry’s Ckspet, July 12. 13 
t'raham Sta., July 13. 14.
Eliasville, at lyan. July 16.
New Castle, i t  Promt, July 19. 20.
Olney, at Host's Seboolkr^se. July 26. 27. 
Loving, at Red Top. July 27. 26.
Aslr, at Silver Croak, Atm. 2, 3.

JAS. CAMPBELU P. E

Waxahachic District—Third Round. 
Ovilla, at Lon^ Branch. June 2ft, 29. 
Mavpearl, at Enterprise. July 5, 6.
Forreston, at Falls, July 12. 13.
Red Oak, at Dixon’s ('hju>el. July ih  
ftlansifield. 4 p. m., July 17.
Bard well, at . July 29. 21.
Ennis, Tuly 20, 21.
Italy, July 23.
Midlothian. July 25.
Bethel. July 27. M.
Waxahackse. July IT, 26.

J. A. WHITBHCTRST. P. E

WEST TEXAB CONFERENCE

Cuars DioCrict—Third Rotwd. 
Provident, at BoxviUe. June 26. 29.
Nixon, July $, k.
Sauley, at Elm, Inly 6. 9.
Pando^ at G i lw .  July 12, 13.
Stockdale, at Sunayaide. 19. 26. 
r.avernia. at FJmetidorf. Jaly 26. 27.
(  uero. Aug. 2, 3.
Bunge, A t i .  S,4.

T O W  M A r.eX A N D B E  P. E

Beeville District—Third Round.
June 27. San Benito, 2:30 p. m. 
lune 27. Brownsville, 8 p. in.
June 28*29, .Mc.Xllen, at E«1inburg.
June 29, Harlington. ft p. m. 
lune 30, Kingsville, 9:30 a. tw.
June 30, Catallen, at Ricardo, 8 p. m.
July 1. Bishop, 4 p. m.
July 5,6. Matkta

Houston District—*rhird Round. * 
Scabr<K>k and Batadctia, June 29.
Washington .\ve„ June 2ft.
Katy and Sugarland, July 2.
Grace Church. July 6.
League Ciiv Cir., at <'rosb>. July 6.
.Xlvin. July 13.
.Xrcadia. Julv 13.
Cedar Hayuu. July 16.
Anglvton, luly I**. 20.
I»wa C«»4ot>v. July 20.
Columbia. July 2^
Brazoria, July 2?.
Harrisburg. July 30.
First Church, t^lveston. Aug. w.
West End, C^Iveston. .Xug. 3 
I'irst Church Houston. wXug. 5.
McK«e St.. Aug. 10 
Trinity, Aug. 10.
>t. I'aul’s. Aug. l7.
Brunner. Aug. !/.
McAshan. Aug 20.
Humble. .Xug. 24.

J. KILGORF^ P. E.

Marshall District— Third Round, 
ilarleitm Cir., at Ore City. June 2S, 29. 
Hen'icrstui ('ir , at Carhsle, July 4-».. 
Ilen'b'rMUi Sta., Jlj 7.
Harns<u) Cir., at Grover, July 12, 13. 
Gilgore Cir.. at li<»pcw«.ll, July 26, 27. 
k<»s<'wo(Hl Cir., at ko»c*'>o*!, .Xug. 2,
Church Hill Cir.. at Oakhill, .Xiig. 9, 10. 
Beit»e> C'lr., at Siiiiusouvilb-, A uk- >3 
Kelljvilk- Cir., at Kellyville, .Xug. !'•, 17. 
JctTcrson. .Xug. 21.
ileckvilK Cir.. at Kehob«jth. .Xug. 23, 24. 
Hallville t'ir., at .Synimerlit Id. .Xug. .. 
*.«>ngvi( w. .Xug. 27.
Lanvville Cir., at (ilenfawn. .Xug. 3*‘. 31. 
.Marshall. First Church, Set»i. 2.
Marshall. Summit St., Se|>i. 3. 
liilmer, Sej»t. t». 7.
Klysian Fields Cir., at Mt. Zion. Sept. 9.

F. M BuX LK.S. I* K

Tyler District—Third Round. 
Colfax Cl., Holly Springs, June 28, 29.
Big Santly Ct.. Gladewater. July 5, 6.
Eilom Ct., Sexton's Chapel. July 12, 13. 
Mt. Sylvan Ct.. Re?l Springs. July 19. 20. 
Whitchouse C't., at Whitehouse, July 26, 27. 
.Xturchison Ct.. Red Hill. .Xug. 2, 3. 
Garden X’allcy Ct.. Sand Flat, Aug. 9. 
Grand Saline Station, Aug. 10.
Wills Point Ct., Fruitvale, .Xug. 16.
Tyler C't., East Tyler, Aug. 17.
Tyler. Cedar Street, Aug. 18.
XJuitman Ct.. at Olive Itranch, Aug. 23. 
Mineola Station. Aug. 24.
Alba Ct., Aug. 30.
Lindale Station, Aug. 31.
Kdgewood Station, Sept. 6.

J. B. T l'R R E N T IN E . P E.

XVheelock, at .Xlexander. .Xug. 23, 24.
Kosse. a t ----- , .Xug. 20.
Milano, at ----- , Aug. 30. 31.

I. F. BFTT'*. P. F. 
510 Chamfiers *̂ t.. Marlin. Tev

Brcnham District—Third Round. 
G.iddings, at Ledbetter, lune 28. 29.
Lexingt-'n, Tune 29. tO.
Hempstead. July 6.
Wharton, July 12. 13.
Ilellville, at Camp (tround. lulv 17.
< ha;n>ell. at Camp Ground, Julv 17.
Lane ('ity, at Matagorda. July 19, 2<'.
Hay Citv. July 20, 21.
ttlen Flora, at Glen Flora. Julv 26. 27.
Sealy. at San Felii*e. July 25.
Waller, at < lakland, .Xug. 2 3.
Tanpirwootl. at ('enter I ’oint. Xug. 9. lO. 
Wallis and Kulshrar. at K . -Xug. 16. 17 
Br«><dcshire and l*attis'«n, at B . .Xug. 17. 1ft. 
Richmond. .Xug. 23. 24 
Koyenherg, .-Xug. 24, 25.
Somerville, .Xug. 28.

S. W THOMAS. P E

N O R T H W E S T  T E X . C O N F E R E N C E

Vernon Dustrict—Third Round, 
l-ls-tclline Ctr . lune 2̂ \ 30.
T-'Ibert and Fargo, luly 5. 6 
(.rowtll Mis., luly 12. 13.
Kirkland ( ir July 19. 2".
Chiliiress Sta., July 29. 27.
Chillieothe .Sta*. Aug. 2. 3 
.Xlargaret Cir., .Xug. 9, 10. 
thiell Mis.. .-Xug. 16, 17.
X'triion Sta., .Xug. 24, 25.
Crowell Sta, Aug. 30. 31.

J. G. M I L L t  R. V E

Hamilton District— Third Round.
Rotan. at t \ . I •
I u>e>lo. at l.t--Urr’- . »
Met a:Ilh^. l:..y.i‘ - I h.i; • . : 
lavti-n, Ju’ . r<. J .
*“j;ur at lb-. I ake. P'. .
^vlv. «t.r. .i: I*,.:.-!-;.; J::\ • .7

;o..i1 pTnke:t‘**». ;it 1
IN .lO'vk, at Bt;./.., X'.lh
k' > vt..u. at

at V. A. _
K1. • > (  1• . Xii.:. . »•
k«K:ii< *ier, 4, 5
Vvi;,. a: ♦ i-lielar'l. .•''<*’ .t.

U XlcG'i I-
Big Spring ’district—Third Round. 

B'owniield. .Mea-ivw. June 2K, 2̂ . 
i'laiMs. Ham's July 5. o.
I ahoka, July 9.
O'Donrel. Dra*. July 12, 13.
Lani<-sa. July 14.
Coahoma, New Hope, July 17.
Tost, lulv 19, 20.

W’. H TERRY. P

Fort Worth Dwtrict—Third Round. 
FirM Chttieh, June 29. 30.
Mulkry Mev^iorial, June 29, July 1.
Boulevard, July 2
Handlev. at iJarmetra. Inly k. 7.
Bro^lyn lleight*. at llosleil. July 12. 13. 
Kenedale at Cold Jidy 13, 14.

j  uiy 12. 13. Sinton, at SL Paul. 
July 13. Taft. Q. C.. at Gi

IVaaani Mound Cir., at P  M .« Jtily Smtthbehi ,at White ('hapeU Jjlv 19, 20.
- ‘^ - ta r  r*e . a* Wo<H'« Ckkoel. Aug. 2. 1 .Xrltngton. July 27, 2*.
Crmalall C ir„ at Mtmtgutnery Cka|<l, .Xng. Itigmond Mill. .Xm . 3, 4.

Iluichim and W'llroer ,al W., Aug. fk, 17.
UWW.W. ir.

M I m  DiWfict—Thtfd I
rn m e im t S w ric n .

Kirw Ckwcli. II a. m., Julf *.
C.tMd Frairw. I  r  w ., j a ,  *.
TrtM(|>. II ,. w. A ««. 17.OcK«. t F. w- U-

QswwrI, Cia ltrw rt 
< ;r«a  PfMtttr, Inly *, T. 
rw n t An.. ]iW  *■

A « . .  J - ,  i i -u

e S m  Hiiii D w m n ia t , I* . M. 
FifW C W c k .  ) i ^  iS. 
living Jnly 2E i f .
T ^ S * . ,  O. C.. JklF J6
WbniiMKi w a  Dt S M . A ,* , a. s.
( M  CM . Aiw. *. 
fl,k  L a n . Aas. IS.
T riM ,. Aat. I*.
r,«K «. A i «  » .   ̂ jB iitA lA U C H . P. t .

Decatur District— Third Round
Ktm »»4 IWlcT. at t’'- - '
.\rw l« ‘  IC . M tT u «, tTtai«'. M )  '.  •> 
|*ara^vr t tr., at t*rave1 Hill. Julv 1.. 13 
Bryaon and Jermyn, at J^y 2^
O iiro  Sta., at IV a*a «i t.r»»\e, July 2**. -• 
Bridgeport Sta., July 27, 28.

■

Kiverside. Aug. .t-5 
Grapevine, at EuKu Aug. 9. 16.

JEROME DCNCAN, P. E-

Corskana Diatrict—Third Round.
Barry Cir.. at Barry, June 26, 29.
Firm t'hurch. Corsicana. June 29, 30.
Chatfeld C’t., at Chatkekl. Inly S, k.
Ktce Sta.. Julv 6. 7.
W«>rtham and Richland, at Wortham. July 

12. IJ.
r< rvicana Cir.* at (Ffape Creek, Julv 19, 20. 
EJesenth .Xve., at David Scboolhouar, July 

20. 21.
Kirvin Cir.. at Strretman. July 26. 27.
Keen* and Powell, at Long Prarie. Aug- 2, 3. 
Mexia Sta.. Aug. 3. 4.
Big Hilt, at ----- , Ang. 9. Ik.
Tkorwton Sta.* Ang. 10. ti.

yOHN E  NELSON. P. E

Waco Diatrict—Third Round.
Rteael and Aatell. at Battle. June 26. 29.
kuatip Avenue, lulv 3.
I.orena. at Moorevilla. July 5, E 
Mt. ('aim, July 7.
China, at Cooti Creak, July 12, 13.
Fifth .Street. July 14.
Clav Street. July Ik.
Rupi^ueyitle. at Greenwood. July 19, 20. 
Iterring Avenue, July 22.
F’fo Street. July 23.
Hewitt, at Spring Va lt^ , July 26, 27.
M>»eeow straat, July 27, a ,

W. B. ANDREW S. P. E

Dublin District—Third Round.
(Revised.)

Iluekabay, at Hockal»av, July 1.
Bum an, at Bunyan. July 2. 
iTjiTau Cir., i t  t'lair.vru, July 23.
Ire'irll. at Bratan CIium I. ImK 24.
('arhon Cir., at Fair\ie». JuB 25 
PriM-tor (  ir.. at P<rvia« July 2k. 27.
Tolar and Lipaa, M Lipan, Aug. 2. 3 
Blnfldale. at Marrin C . Ang S

M K I ITT I.E . V K.

_  regory, at 3 p. m.;
preachsng. at T ^ t, at i p .  m.

J. H. GROSECLOSE. P. E.

Austin District—^Third Round.
Elgin, June 28. 29.
Bastrop. June 29. 30.
Webberville C ir, June 30, July 3.
Manor, Tuly 5. o.
Cniversity ('hurefa. Tuly 13, 14.
Walnut, fulv 26. 27.
St. Lnke'a* July 27. 26.
Sputh Austin, Aug. 3. at 11 a. m.
Firat Oiarck, Aug. 3. at 8 p. m.
W’ard MemoriaL Aug. 10. 6 p. i 

v :  A. GOOB EY. P E.

Sas Angelo District—*nrird Round. 
W’ater Valley, at Grape Creek, June 25. 
Garden City Cir.* Jtme 27.
Midland. June 21, 29.
Midland Cir., June 29, 3 p. us 
Paint Rock C ir. July S, k.
Revival macting at Miles July 7*13.

F. B B fTCflANAN. P  E

San Antonio District— ‘Third Round. 
Bovme. at R.. June 29.
Poteet Cir., at Bexar. July k.
Medina Cir., at Tarpley, July 12, 13.V*l-{ •
Bandera, ju ly 13. 
Hufwm Cie.. at Ja River. 20

;?9f

San Marcoa Dtatrict— Third Round. 
I.eesvil1e, at Hondo. June 2ft. 29.
San Marco*. July 24.
Statde*. luly 26. 27.
Martin«U)e. Julv 30.
Belmont, at Oak Forest. .Xug. 2. 3.

THOM.XS GRK(;ORX. P E.

Cisco District—Third Round, 
(•ordkm, at R. Chapel, lune 28. 29. 
Thnrber. ft p. m.. June 30.
May. at Macedonia. July 5. k.

Springs, s* Okea. I**ly 6. 7 
Pioneer, at Crosscut. July 12. 13.
Rising Star. Julv 13. 14.
Scranton, at Barnes Chanel. July 19, 20. 
Drsdrmona. at Salem, July 23.
Staff, at (irand View, July 2*.
Cisco Mia. at Bluff Branch. July 26. 27. 
C isco Sta., July 27. 26.
FoKan. at E.. Aug. 9, 10.
Caddo, at Pecan. .Xug. Ik. 17.
W’avlaiKl. at_Achrr. Aug. 23. 24.
Ckf^sn, at

TS3CAS CONFERENCE

Jacksonville District—Third Roand- 
Jacksnnvillc Sta.. Jtme 23.
JacksonviUe Cir.. at Piwv.. June 2$. 29. 
CUllatin, at Union I'hapeL July 5. 6.
.Xlto Cir* at Cold Springs, July 12. 13.
Aho Su.. July 13. 14.
I.a Rue, m — . July 19, 20.
Elkhart, at Corinth. July 23.
Mt. Sdman, at Cove speiacs, July 2k. 27. 
Bullard. Aug. 2, 3.
Rusk (evening), Aug. 3.
Cushing, at ----- , Aug. 9, 10.
Erankston, at Frankaton. A u r 16. 17. 
Bruabey. at Brushry. Aug. 20.
Hunringtoa* at — ,_Aug. 23, 24.

bc4umont District— Third Round, 
.•'ilsbve. at Kuna. June 27.
(a ll. at Wat^jn's Chup<-L June 28. 29.
Kirbyville. Jum- 2'J. 30. 
l.iliertv. at Hanitr, July 5. 6.
Payton, June 6. 7.
Wallisvill^ at \X;inivvi!le. June 8.
Sour l.ake and I'hina. at China, July 19, 20. 
BurkeviTe. at .''urvt-y. June 26. 27.
NewKm, at Farras* Chaj»el, .Xup. 2. 3. 
laspiT Cir., at Homer, .Xug. 9, 10.
Jasi'er. .Xug. 10, 11.
Uatvon and Saratoga, at Sarat''ga. .Xug.
.N'rdvrland. at ----- , -Xug. 16, 17.
r«Mt .Xtthur. .Xug. 26-
Wo-xb die. at Wooilvlle, Aug. 21.
Warren, at Village Mills, Aug. 22.
i'ort Bolivar, at ------ . .Xug. 23. 24.

E. W SOLOM ON'. P. K.

Navasota District— Third Round. 
Xladisonville Station. June 29. 30.
Navasota Station. July 3.
Huntsville Mission. 1 nion Grove. July 5, 6. 
Onalavka and Carmona, Carmona. July 8. 
GrovetOM Station. July 9.
‘Trinity Station, July 10.
.Xugu'-ta Ct., W’ecjie*. July 12, 13.
Midway Mission. Midway. July 19, 20.
Croikett Station, July 25.
('rockett Mission. Porter Springs, July 26, 27. 
Grat>e!anil and Lovelady, Lovelady, July 27. 

28.
.Montgomery Mission, Montgomery. Aug. 2. 3. 
Cold Springs Mission. Evergreen. August 8. 
('onroe Station. .Xugust 10 
t^akhurst. Riverside. August 10. 11.
('leveland and Sliepherd, Shepherd. Aug. 16. 

17.
Willis. New Waverly, .Xug. 23, 24.
Huntsville Station, .Xugust .4, 25.
Bryan Mission. Ifillican. August 30. .51. 
ilryan Station, .Xugust 31.

E. L. SH ETTLE S. P E

Sao Augustine District— Third Round. 
Lufkin, June 27.
Burke, at Burke. June 2ft.
Livingston Sta., June 29.
Shelbyville, at Nm-ville. Julv 4.
('enter Circuit, at Short. July 5.
Center Sta., Julv 6.
Pine Hill, at Pleasant Hill. July 12.
Tenaha. at ioa (uin. July 19.
(*ary, at Bethlehem, July 26.
Carthage. July 27.
Kennard. at Ibthel, .Xug. 2.
Melrose, at Fairview, Aug. 5.
San Augustine, .Xug. ft.
Geneva, at Chapel 11 ill. -Xug. 9.
Ilemphill. at Pine Hill. Xug. 11.
Corrigan, at Mt. l!oi*c. .Xug. 14,
Livingston Cir., at I'rovidmce, .-Xug. 16.
Mt. Enterprise, at C«*no»rd. Aug. 23. 
Garrison, at .Xr!<m. -Xug. 24.
•Xppleliv. at ----- , Aug. 3U.
Nacogde^rs. .‘Xug. 31.
Timoson. Sept. 3. _

T. W. M ILLS . P E.

Clarendon Di^trict— Third Round. 
Washburn, at Llant', Tune 2.*i. 29. 
t'•<K>«!nigh!. at Martin. July 5. 6.
Miami an>l Pampa. July II 
Canadian, July 12, 13.
Cataline. July 15.
Clarendon, July 20. 21.
tiroom, at Olive Branch, Julv 26, 27.
Quail, ar Salt Fork, July 31.

J. W  STOKX*. V f.

Stamford District— Third Round, 
.'^cyraour Sta., July 6.
Gorcc, July 7, at 11 a. m.
.'"t-ynumr .Xlis., July 12, 1.̂ .
St. Jobn'v, July 20.
Haskell Mi«., July 26. at 11 a n-.
Mundav. July 27. *
XX'ard Memi-rial and f.iieder**. .X-:.: .. .t. *
.y-oca ard fUthcl, .Xug. 6. at ; a tr.. 
riirockniiirtim Sta., .Xug. 9, [c.
Woo<is<»n. .Xug. 13, at 11 a. m 
Throckmorton Mis., -Xug. 1 .̂ 17.

J. G PC I .M \N. P I.

Abilene District—Third Round.
Caps, at Potosi, June 2b, 29 
v'rob« I lains, at Dressey. July 5. 6 
t ivalln. at Tuscola, July 19, 20.
N’ugem, at Wards Chapel, luly 26. 27. 
Putnam, at .-Xtw-ell. August 2, 3 
Ba?rd, August 5. 4.
'*t. Paul's. Xbilene, .Xug. 9, jti.
First (.'hurch. .Xbilene, .Xug 9, lO,

C. N  N  FF.RGl'SON. P F

Plainview District— Third R -und. 
Matador, at Koaring .'‘prin-s. I.i’\ ! *. ♦
-\fton. at Cr« ton. Julv 15 
!.<<kriry Sta July i9,
Kre>s, at Kuss. Julv 2H. 21 
I hrmnitt, at Pairott, July 2 '. 2“
I uikey. at Cju-iaiuc. .Xug. 2.
Haiipv. at Ueaulah. .Xuc. 9. :,i
Silvcrton, at Lakeview, .-Xug 11 a. m.
T,iibln)ck Sta., .Xug. 16, 17.
Lubb'ick Mis., at Carlyle, .Xuv 17. i6. 
Plainview Sta.. Aug. 24. 25.

]. T liICKS. P. F..

Amarillo District— Third Round. 
WiMoiado, at .Xilnan. June 2S. 29.
Daihart. July 3.
Hansford, at Grand Plains, lulv 5. '• 
t C'hiltree, July K.
Pulk Street. .Xniarillo, Julv 12. 13.
Houston St net, .Xmartlio. July 19, 20. 
Panhandle. July 26. 27.
(  harinitig. at Hartley. .Xug. 2. i.
Dumas, at Spurlock, Aug. 9.

O. P  K IK ER . P. E.

-* Am - 23, 24.
J. T. SM ITH , P. E

Pittsburg District—‘Third Round. 
.Nash, at Buckhannan, Tune 2ft, 27. 
Texarkana, Central 

(night).

Marlin District— Third Round. 
Cameron. June 27. 
ftarilla. at Traev. lune 28. 2* 
Buckholts. at Salem, June 29. 30. 
Centerville, at Evans Chai>el July 5, 6. 
Normangee, at Flynn. July 6. 7. 
fewett, at Buffalo. July 12, 13.

___ _ . _ . Calvert, July 20. 21.
(preaching), June 2̂ ) Meame, July^2I, 22.

\X'innU>oro. at Maple ^ r in g *. July 14, 15. 
WiiihcTiL at Pleasant Cuatiel, july 26, 27.

Reagan, at Otto, July 26, 27.
Marlin, Julv 27, 2ft.
Travis, at Power* Charel. July 31. 
Marsheid. at Friendshii*. .Xug. 2. >. 
Rosebud and Bohemian Mis., Aug. 3, 
I>urango. at Blevins. .Xug. 5.
I>ott and CThihon. at ('hdton, Aug. 6.

S ^p gs . Aug. 30. 31.
C  E  LINDSEY. P. E

Mt. Pleasant. Julv >7. .ft.
Hughes Springs, at Mims Chaivl, .Xug. 2. 1.
Daingerhekl. at Harris Oiapid. .Xug. 3. 4.
Bi»«ton. at Calebvate Springs, .'.ug. 9, 10. -------------
New Boston and DeKa’b at IVKa b, .'ug. Bremond. at Bo<me Praine. Aug. 7.

10, 11 . Fairhekl and Dew. at Dew, Aug. 9, 10.
TexaVkaiia, Central, ^C«mf.?. .Xug 12 Teague. Aug. 10, 11.
Hardy Memorial. Au;r. 13. Leon Mis., at G uys More, Aug. 16. 17.

Sweetwater Diatrict—'Third Round. 
Roby, at Hobba, June 26, 29.
C olors^  Mis., July 5, k.
Sweetwater Mia., july 12. 13 
Loraine, at L.. July 19-27.
Colorado Sta., July 30.
Snyder Sta., July 31.
Fluvanna Cir.* Ang. 2. J.

Lnt nto mwe tbc stewards to d*i their very 
btot J. M SHERMAN. P E

NEW MEXICO CONFERENCE

Albuquerque District—Third Round. 
Cerrillos, June 29.
Carrizozo. July 3. 4.
Corona, July 5, 6.
Tucutneari Ct., July 9, 10.
Star. July 12, 13.
McAllister. July 16, 17.
Clasrton Ct., July 19, 20.
Sao Jon, July 23, 24.

I. H ME.^SER. P R

Pecos X^allev District—Third Round. 
Rogers. June 2ft. 29.
Portales, June 29, 30.
T.ovington, lulv 5, 6.
Odessa, July 12. 13.
Pecos, julv 13. 14.
Koswtil. luly 16.
Arte&ia. July 20, 21.

J. B. COCHRAN. P. E



1». TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE J«M  M. IMS

Win Or Lx)se, Which? V
Sunday the 29th concludes the time allowed by the General Board of Edu

cation for Texas Methodism to raise the $5M,M0 necessary to secure the great 
Kift of $200,000. Methodism is on trial. $2M,00t is small compared to other ben
efits secured if the campaign succeeds. W e  need every dollar and every note that 
can be secured. W e  have not yet secured enough to secure the |2M,Mt, More 
past due payments must be sent in, or new notes made. Certainly the campaign 
should not close until every Methodist has done his duty in the matter. W ire re- 
P<»rts to office on next Monday morning, giving results of Sunday’s woili. Let 
us rejoice in a great victory. Texas Methodism knows no such word as Fail!

A B O U T  T H E  1200.000 G I F T .

I: on .fum- .i** I»av«- in
uimmI tintf.-. th»‘ FMiivatioii

ot York promi»«*;« Ktv**
S o i i f il♦•rr  ̂ M* ?hotlistf I'niv»*r>tify $«•►*»,-
• t •

Hut lit ri is a that many uf our
fru nils liavi' i>«■ rlonkpil. We will nover 
Ki'i all of that :̂;i«'.iMiii uni* as wo col- 
l••••t all of our #.̂ 00.00*1. In oflwr word*, 
till C i'ioral Kijiicalioii Itoanl payst on 
Us *::i»i.ia II a- w*- l olli cl on imr ♦.'•oo.

Tills IS IITtainly fair Hut it is 
•lUili' laiili tii tliat unless on .lune :to. 
Hi HI. we have consiilerahly more tliitn 
li\e liiiniln il iliousaliil ilolliirs we can 
not |io|s' to secure all of tlie two hun 
•In il iliiiusanil ilollar sift. I ti ■ notes 
are rnaile payahle in five years. We 
Know t'lal these notes are as yttsiil as 
atiy similar iioies siven anywhere, but 
e\|ii ra nee shows that in s p f-  of 
i\er>:hiiiir that can Is- ilone there will 
III a consiilera'ile iP preciation within 
live years tine.

Some p ople have iiiiliealeil that 
Huy were atraiil they will make a 
I eiii nhiit  ion aftei; we htive eotlen 
;.',.ioiiiio They wan’ tlu ir ilonation 
•o ciiiitii on the Slim that is rais" i| to 
seeiire tie- uri at uil't. The fact of the 
hilsllless is. that imies.s SOIIO' lesiple 
Kei p nil aivinu after we have ytntten
s'. ....... we eaii tiiyer eolleet us much
as s'_’iio.iiiM. from the tetieral Kiliica- 
Hell Hiiaril

\\ . till refore r. p-at with etiiph;i>is:
. In .'ll every ei lit we eUll net. It 

;s .. 11- Misiiie— In insiir.' that hy liily 
••'T I ',  li.tieral Itoanl will have 
i ‘ ■ M. i ', i« l i- ’ s of T' \as itj,

U *■ n.'i-r eolh e' that areat i ash offer 
1 . eiil. w.iy niaU.- it s U ’ e is to

el $.'.eii...... The only way to eol
|. I t J.*.iMi..'im is t.. «e t ..niiiich over to 
.;iK.. . ir.. .if tl." ill |ir eiatioii 'htit will 
.;i lv talv. plae. within live y a rs '

■ 'll..
i ’...i . . f iah l  that vv.. a re  ue.tinu

■,H. Ii;i i. ' i II,..!'. V i|on> he Iifratil ihtil 
.. .iir v . ’ i I'. ;i not help  11' ,  \V.. know 
fii.l vv. ll that i’ w il l I iK ev e ry  cent 

I an ser.i|.i m u i i l . i r  to  aeti ially  
. . . ’ . I f  .i;i .I V.. hiin i lr i i l  tho ioa in l  i|ol 

,\. V is th. t ime to h> Iji i|s I.et
... i.te *.i.l *11 ilo his il’itv

T H O S E  P A S T  D U E  P A Y M E N T S .

.\ ...IV f. |.|.* fitly si-nl oili Tire*.
■ oils :hI I ti. r. to oiir sut.senliers
.. .... lint. . r.innill he |.|UII|'. || Oil thH
p.» .-i.i I .imiM'Cti for i»ni. of the |ol
; . . .. i'.» i> .i.'oiis

I Hast line fi.iv 111" tit 
j I m w rotip tnrm
i I'.iniliHoiis mierliiieil.
. l a i . s  ol p.iyn o li 's wnuia.
H. eaeh l e ’ t. r vv. s. n* .i lo ♦ note. 

In II.. easi III Ih.. past ill!., p.l v nieUt
we r. i|i|. sti ll that the parly make the 
new i.avineiit. ami ito.rehy make bis 
ohi note yt.sHl. or else siKU the new 
l.i.le wipll h iHis'Is.to ll the dates tO 
-11 1 ih. eonvi 111. to e of the signer.

Ill O l l i e r  I IS s w • reiiuesf.'d that 
i| . 11" .' not. I. sicio.il upon receipt
ef ...iiieli w. woii:il return the old
pie,!:..

It v.Ty impi.riant that thi.re be a 
l.idiiipt r.'slH.iis.. to thesi. reques's. 
Mi.iiv iho.>s,,m|. of dollars are at 
sHiKi tv.. w.'.iil to I mint these notes
to s. i iir.. I he promise o f  the t jem .ra ) 
Hnaril s KlH "  e 111 eil them l>>t 
. ' ■ ry oil. |.otni.I'.

THE YELLOW STONE PROPOSI
TION.

I iji \pril '■«. I ' . t l t h e  iMTasion of 
the virei' rally, it was aiinimtieeil that 
w, laekeil $i;:t;.nsi of sisiirink the 
til I essarv ti%o#t.oeii. Tills aniioimre* 
mi-tii aitiiost |.aus4-il a stampede. 
Those present ’thonkhl that we were 
lieaily out." They asked the qiiestloii 
• I ’aii this itria ’ sum Iw raised in two 
moriths""

The Hoard of Trustees, in session 
iwi th». same day. help d stdve the 
problem. Histiop .Xtkins was present 
and heartily approved It was Ih^ 
fdiiniftn f»f tlie Itmiril that it wimbi 
take an evtraortlinary effort on the 
(.art of the Distriet f ’ommissioners 
iiid pr*.sidine elders, assist d by pas
tors and frit-iids. to secure the itet-es- 
sary ♦Hh..*ss' Many districts had al- 
leady been worked and it was the

i*s£ai

opinion of those best acquainted with 
eoiiilitioiis iliat nothink else could h- 
tliiiO' in Hose districts. Moreover, 
many of the t'oiiiniissioiiers and ciders 
iiad uivi n o f  their time and money un- 
seltislily fur a yi-ur and a half wiih- 
oiii one cent’s r*-niun«ratlon. They 
did not evpeet any think, it is true, 
lint ihf. trustees felt that they would 
like to say .sonothink else besides 
' thanks '■

It was. therefore. i|-cided to make 
this offt-r: To the Histriet I'ommis- 
sioner llrst. th.. pn siditik eld« r next 
iitid to any other preaelier after
ward who would kleati the field and 
SI cure a larke sum in addition lo  what 
luid airead.v bet-n snbsi-rilo-d l»y the 
dtstrii l a snhstaiitlul credit would be 
kiveii on a trip to Yt llnwstune Park, 
or to Waynesville. X

The rtsiilt has siirprisiil everyone. 
The yi ai.iHHi is in slkht. Th * Iristrlcl 
t'l.mmissioiH rs and prt sidink eld-’rs 
liave kone out Into these "witrkt d" 
districts and st-ni in Hioiisands of <lol- 
lars. .Most of tliitsc who have ht-en 
workinc have decided that they d's 
sire their crtilii to Iw applied on the 
trip to X’ellowstone Ihirli. .\ spet-ial 
train has hts-n chartered Many kis>d 
.Meiliislist triiiids have taken atlvan- 
take of the Opp.irtunlly thus offered 
to lake a kreal trip with the most 
pleasinx and enjoyable siirrmindlncs 
and thi fKirtv will nnmltt.r one hiin- 
d fd

The flktires show that this little 
pio|M>sition of th*. HtKiril of Tnisfet-s 
lias Ih » p the nif iins t*f set-nrlni: fs.",,. 
•111.' The fiald eommissionirs have 
seen red iht" res' They are koinx to 
faki tht" trip, hilt they will have to 
p.iy their own way as th-. offi r was 
only mad.. t „  those whtt have xiven 
Ihctr servit-es for noihlnz.

AN EXPLANATION.
The suceess of tile I uiversity cau

i..i.uii to mile lias bci u Iht* re»uU ul
111. I ituris ol not on , or Iwu, or eveu 
.1 du/eii men, bui ui biiiidirtU ul uur 
lie  lids. nine. Hie caiupaikii started.
i. i i e  and tiler.. lU roukbiiut the w iiulc 
s ia i i .  oil! p.~. cam  rs. and lu some 
e . i i . t i l l  iav .11* II. bave w orked must 
uii.-eittslily to  ll.su ie  the k f  at k l(t  
Ol 111 til .o ral Kducutiuli Hoard.

II has bt eii impassible, buwever, lor 
Its lu ucknowUdkc tbeM i Hurls lU a
j. iiblic way. Till rc ar - many wuu pus- 
'ii.ly du not b-kin to realise wual an 
iniiueiisc aiuuiiiil ol detail work Uas 
b. III ii.ai.'saiy jn the uUiev uf iho 
Tiiiyirsiiy duriiik this caiupainn. 
Wiieio-ytr t i l ' I uinmissioiicrs buvv 
It turned from a trip they bave trBd 
la k ite credit where eredil was due 
lor tbe su< cess ol tbeir cnorts, but in 
very f.'W cases did wc attempt to 
uekliowbdke tlie work of tlMW who 
Worked alone and sent the result of 
tl.ei n floris lo the oltice. Had we at- 
t. uipted siieh a ibitik we would bave 
witlii.ut qu slioii ofli tided numbers 
wlo.se names we mikht for sun* 
na.son fail to meiiliuu

We make tins sial.-meut fur tbc 
r. usoii that .-ome have n<i doubt 
tiionklit it siranxe that we said uutb- 
iiik in tbe .Vdvoeute or in the daily 
pa pi rs < oiiceriiiiik their work. At the 
saiiie time we do nut mean to imply 
Ibal any of lliose who have labored 
so euriiestly in iMlialf of Ihc k t'A f 
canip.iikti did so merely in order that 
they mixhl reeeive puhlk- n'CoiinItloB 
uf their work, ytoulhern Methodist 
Tniversiiy Is loink made poesible by 
the unselHsh efforts of hundreds. In 
due time We want lo let It b<. knowa 
lo the world Hie names of those, so far 
us onr reeords show, who did so much 
to help us siiccei d. A sperinl hnlletla 
will Im‘ publisheil. revlewink the rass- 
pnikii by churk s. distrliTs and roa- 
ferences.

send in as miicd as be raa. The tims 
Is short and we need every rent wo 
cm  kel. la*i ’Very one do his best 
and the total will be rikbl.

THE WEEKLY REPORT.
Por sevral w«mks we printed a re- 

|Min show ink the amounts received by 
each district since rally day. .\pril Ibi. 
.After eacli report app>’ared we would 
be swam|H'd with letters from preach
ers Slid oth» rs lo the effect that "yoa 
failed III report the amount I seat la." 
etc. In a few days we will print a 
r< eord In fnll of everythinit received 
It will be correct In the mcanliBH* 
b’t every preacher In every district

KNICKERBOCKER BPECIALETTlt.
A Mistakt.

A reporter wrote ihi'Se purakaphs In 
last week's Advoriite. Insitad of the 
aiikust editor of these -Knickerbocker 
Specialettes,’* and cunsequeatly kv- 
spoke llie truth when be s.ild. "I do 
not know llrotbcr J. C. Newtua. ol 
Aanc), who la a aew passeugi r ua the 
Kuit’kerlMM’ker Bpet'lal." Uul 1. the 
aiikusl editor, the aforesaid II. 1>. 
Kiiickerliocker, most eniphaiically du 
know llrulhcr New too and I know a 
whole lot of good about him. i stayed 
a week in bia home laat November 
and ate hot biscuits and blids and 
venison and preaervea and pie at hia 
table and cD>>)ed bia family'a fellow
ship. and saw him superiuUnd a hue 
fvunday Schtad. and heard a splendid 
report of him as steward of the beat 
country I ’burcb in all that region and 
wiineased tbe Hue resulla of eduralHm 
tipou bia chanuiag. cultured daukhlera 
and admired bia wife'a 2oo while 
rhickena inside and out. and uow I'm 
delikbted that be has further distln- 
kuislo d himself by joining my band 
ot iniiuotals. May bis tibe Incream. 
.\m< u!

Thirteen.
The last Advocate slMiwed that we 

lacked Ibirueii oi the hundred that 
will constitute the full quota uf Hie 
Kniekf rlMM'ker special t'lub. Now, 
thlrtf i u Is my liH-ky uumlw r There 
are Ihirtevu letters in my surname 
and ihirteea in my given names —
' llulien l>e Lancy"—that makes twea- 
ly-aix. which is the whole alphabet. 
•Ul Ifud luck aikus, such as killing a 
cut, hreakiuk a mirror, nuirrylag in 
llic dark uf the utoun, etc. have 
proved Kood oiucus to ate. I akap 
belter in l*ulliuau Urth No. 13 than 
any w h« re. Une of the prettiest chU- 
dreu came lo my home on Friday Jaly 
i::, lisHf, and so she's uow 13 and lb< 
pride of her daddy. I migbl go on 
indetiuilely about gisid luck Inal has 
iM-eu uilne in counecliou with com- 
luoiily considv red Ul luck omens. Now.
I call on ail my (rbnda everywbeiv 
to help keep up this remarkable rec 
ord. Hon t let my club fall of lla full 
m> lubersbip. L e t ' s  imtwiiih the 
witches, and thirteen days from the 
ri’ceplitm of this .Advocate report the 
lull hundred. All aboard tbe Kiiick. 
erbocker special! Ua with the ilaa 
uf iriuuipb!

Who Can Holpf
If every man who. to biawelf. has 

said, "Kalber lliaa see that rlub fail 
I'll strain a point and go la It myself,' 
will now proceed to siralu that point 
I'll have my ihirtrea -pints'* all full 
in a few more days.

There are a number of Ike brvthreu 
w hu ought nut to miss this geuulue 
immortality. The great brouje tablet 
that will m> murlalUu thsao generous 
gifts will have just Mte hundred 
names on i l—positively no mure. Wire
me Itruther -----, and tell me to pul
you down. 1 b-ave that blank after 
brother to be Blled out by a man with 
a consrlenre. a poekeiboi^. a generous 
heart and a brand mind. Is ibal your 
number?

Thu Rabbit and tho Tortlo.
I haven't be«rd much of the turtb- 

lately. I»r. y'reidnuia must have caught 
him lo make aerum oni of. FAMch on 
your "terrapiB.’* Iiroibrr Reedy, I'm 
going lo heat him a mile. |,el's hear 
how the race alauds.

H. O Knickurhochar.
The .August land June) Rditor 

Himself.
IV ft.—That -friend from the Cast 

Texas ('Mferenre.'* what lately gave 
a Ihousaad waa Taylor VYkltenuiB. of 
faro. Texas. He’s an old schoolamte 
of mine. He was a mighty senior 
when I was a freshauin. He's a lum- 
herman. with a rharming family, a 
Burcessful business, a youag wife, a 
mothur-la-law of the -Ira i water.'* a 
big beurt and a aparkllug hrala. Now. 
Ibafa mighty aigh a Ihousaad dollars 
within ooe paragraph H. IX K.

FROM BROTHER MoCLURB.
inirlag the last three weeks I have 

yislicd Ike following places la Booth 
Texas; Texas iTiy. Port liollvar. An- 
gletno. Ilraxorla. Hinkle's Perry. Mata
gorda. Hay rily , Oregory, laglealde. 
Taft, and raised a little over licuo. 
I touched three presiding elders’ dla- 
Irlcts and was srcompualed during 
my visit lo tbc Rrevllle nislrlct by 
the presldina elder. Oraaeeloae, who 
threw himself very vigorously lato the 
campaign and rendered valuable as- 
sislaace. The most rrnmrkable sub- 
scrlpHoo of wbirb I have any kaowl- 
rdgr was made by Aqua Dnlee, a little 
Iowa on Texmex Rallmud. wllhoot a 
fburrb. and all denamlnallous pay 
aliogether tl'Mi to pastor’s salary, but 
lu a few minutes subscribed lioon to 
>*. Al. r .  at a Tm-sday asomlag serv
ice. Have met a mast hearty ro-opera- 
Hoa on the part of all the pastors, and 
It Is lo them that I’m largriy in debt 
fivr Ihc surceaa of the trip AA’here the 
pastor has a rb-sr ld<-a of what bis 
people should ibv sad Insists oo them 
•loing II. It’s a simple asatter lo get 
the resnils. All honor lo presiding 
elders snd pnslors who stand loyally 
hy this great matter

J. T. M rfl.l'R R
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Tlw mnr •nntMil RcwntaHi | i**c iHwftiri
iH* \Vr«lrT»i iWfuuMi

Mirrhmi I Wl»l n *.*•«
Tth.SR. s4 >oM»nM liinp I.*. Mt ** .s'lftq lt A HI • 
|*r« RHfmr Fli^rr I* II Ilmus-H tn fhr rhi»sf.
M »r' s|t qrvdHrfwit ••'♦•♦TPA, |.*. tW

r>rtRt*ln« e Mc t. tHr t*»n f»r»nl«rc. jgtptl «|r|r 
n’4tr« ni tKr rtm*# At.g« rall«f| \'| iKr
hrrAt'hdfR *1 tl*r ittsifi-i |«* tlirir

rfwif* a ftftfttWf iW  •ItWirittR y«i
Im tri4 ftlyRrnl

T W  nam#R •* W  «M 3*»*l .1 • K*«rh
• rPr r!ll1r<l. iW  I* rn-rP r » » ’•»» •
hi. v.ifik «>«i iNr KIm  rr*v^ rkaPifr. fhv Utter
fpttdgi tW  N r«f F-'ttnt,»l«t \n **Mr*Mtt
Mr*i>« IrattiTi fsl the tbiivli •«* t<>« $1^ I re*li

• elmwsttR fvAt«4l at >
•Mrw U tm rnt »»fi tW  fs •♦»!! mi
the l»e|ri# tSifth *̂ \r >tr fci*t*
ftvti*rr«i -HR «nrf frrf»rriTt*»ifiR Mnil eitfHtrrn 
■ I tiftn* tss ft'f 4*̂ trr*’H, U r, 
ftityp <h-t.|itis«ri« tsn frofxtrRRHMi mi It iS 
r*>nUrmrr Ylte <*1 .1 t K r li  *4*
rt*r«*'iftigUtf. Mr rpf«**rtr*| Iih  HbemIr ftilf
• vrh s.r N *11 tmftttnif •••rlirr m tlir I ••rTB
«if>rv*f-|

\t !* Wi ft M tftrr' WA* f.*..#>t-
ft* !» * » n  rn*d krtv'cr, tHr Upflf's'tff *4
..»*f t r ir r t t s r  l4*'»'tri lrq,| ». M 11, |»ls|«,
ifi rr< IliHtRtivrt |tr****'rr H  t ‘ II ■ ■ • fTs«W
ll-srlUtt, ftt»>| Br»»tHr» V » I* ♦'r  I
• •I !̂ *ft !«■» ft****! Utnivtt. 1 '.bl>*
:n t r * r * t ’ **ft .ponl it iR tr -tr tn p  t.tTIk* t*»r I j i r -  

ri'n-'a Mi«Rt«*n*rh M \r f'-.
•*lr t f*> -isrnlvrrR t* •! •*r*fftftt*«

• ihx* •f»ffrrrttf f*fvvM*-ori! t*
t«»r-. th»f«HfS B J.eet »,t.| |«sSt>-v»* I ’•fvttHrfH

t*M t T of ih «| cl*e*F*»

».* t*irv’ jH iHr luf'tfr* W ’n |H. rsrfv mm 
iHr treat w -tll v1 fhe 4 * »»r. h I ’.e •cttH-r
frhftltt I *ff ft rrhiAal Vru, tHr I *•! BiTt Mr«R
♦hr Han tlviH* p*rm **• . t« <|«tv'foinr-f |rs ilo
• •ft »fhi*i^ ||.f I ' i f

\4trr ftil'vmtmn« 'it I'lr R rtm t Sotar*. tK# 
rvt» rr*H*r h • t Itt •» «r rmt i* .1 f* w

I'lr • tH r- I fKr ? wr*tRR*«Mt !••' .» t 'tft mi tH# 
ilttf 'i «-n A • I i»tvr*i‘R 'f-Rw .4 'A \l erm»tit
ift 4M ihr fv4«t*«rftl rhatftrR |li*Hqrtf» aery 
IfttV Hbr Krrfi lUne U  m »t  rvf tH. rH *r«r« 
m  t* iHe l.aamett’* M*-vr*rhmt T'*r i- v *. Wr* 
ftptrl RsvTtts *4 tSr larfren rrRr*lae L H> a rk rt. i»i*t 
fhrr ••»r»l*l ‘h* r  rrOt «*'rh fssr t*A« %!••♦•  ̂ Ml 
♦Wr f'ft'ir* The rrkit4t •̂•rx-»•l••l

\f arM  f. m . M M F ibIsU  W I m t'lrr  
Uttiir*t’« Rtfrirr. hU »mI> r r i  M  f|A«t W
Ml*. fttvl • •♦»• ** tl lA .*•
4rr*l ftii tftTMcdt |M4ft*'rW*rt tfttlk 4'a*I m*rty 
rm ta r -l m l>tr««ific

irnrl vUt. 11, lb* RTuRurM mi
etirr •f'er*«»t at •» w'rNwk & •*» Mt*r •!»»•*• 
tMvthftt •tfaUra, V*l Ka W  l»  W»rM»rr%.
tie  m4nMte« mi the |»rtrrA|fih< «laa « r r r  ♦»**! 
•fh>l ayyfna»»t TH# yrrasHrt* tHen rs«*ti*iM>i| 
In irfMirt frt>*i* tHrtr wmk Hr* It ts*r«*rtt
tHftW friw-rtt.l iHr RartHtt ftthsl BsrrRqtll# 
Msxfli It# Ha* Htil • cb»ra#. HqM rr|»«rt
fr| •piMarsI wmrrrs'rMt U  tW  «>>t$ 11* .tH*r
4’.3w»#ntHa!rr U  M  HwmMr. t"MRl nafttfr l. 
tut •»r**«t mi t*s.-*ts *M*I Rcrmu tvs W  l«nr*»t Hq
»n  bU t«rnt>tr Tb  • U  b*« Iwattb ftAf m lU rt  
Irtt Brv II  •• I ewMck, MUnst tb#
yr— rbrra bi tb# aia r«m4#r#iMr« In  Traaa 
4nwN rrpr*ff#«l b#*rt BftrrtMtflv fr«t«« W«
Mssrb bi tIrftMnMa M# b#« iH# m#m 
rbuttb HtrH It U  etnfbr, t it V r .  at 
OtMTeb •rra*r#a U rtb a r  luMBMcb b*R 4mmm 
ft fttrftt Mf»rb. M# fi#a#r 0rt« H?#*l. M e#v«iie, 
MMlIt W# l#ab M iflUbrft Y#a, ar*4 br ba* 
Hbtl a«»>l Rfltt baa • t**b •• fmtUmmA 
*11 brlfk bHri.

TH* tarat tn rrfnrt • • •  It##. J \ 4V feal«, 
mkm frOfl m  alwHtf Wa w#tli M *m4
rtbrvlv H*a b Iba b*a# bba an » r f !  lH«t tb#y 
amt b»ni *ih I «M# • tmhmf h*t 4'HriRt«na«. 
Tb# |*r#*rH#f wIm* h##y# a r  Rrntb##
RaH# IN vnrbltNr tb# t,*r4 »« I ♦nw l ••
H# a grir^ Ml#.

flrv C  W  blMPn*«A. mi m̂m \*staw$H ^ * -  
linn, r#y««rf#4 firat. tl# tt»BMtf t 
yfW taa In b*a M#rb lu#tb#r Muramb U  

tb# MM*t #*#M#ai p»a*cb#ra In  .mm mU  t# 
rnMtrrrtir#. Wb#n br tmwf* Hi 
b#*a#Ma t iiwir 4mmm m  
■$>ty rtM’vtta ib « pwr#t *»«i. M- U#tvM*i#
bi bavbm bl»aa fHn* )a#4*M ki bU r mMteg*- 
Hm  fWtNI wUilfbunf «n#b hi lb# *#*«Wbw.

Tbanb Cm4 !■# tb# M«rb ab#

5rb*#l. A U m rty#rl#*l bomm# very iMwrb »r«4rR| 
r«T«ira  tW #  m  ib « rb «rrb  bMi|.bia« llMbbri 
Wlrtbcra 4 ^  a #msm| MivTi <mi bta cb*i#r II#  
rtaba bU  y#pylr  II# bba wb#M br y t .n rU a  
a M  bbiflka a rrana l ftrr.

C. .. n  M ’mttrr ti | rntr 1 #tw*>nut*4::*Rly
Urn tbr r*ai«tL  "P r*fb#r I I*mm rkarar. Brw«h 
r r  blnrttcr ftijbr« c«m4 Mbrrnrrr br ■»#%. II#  
U  rr«* l In# bU  IrNrlrr Hr»rt#4»#e*, *«h4 b»a 
at ruMMia and tr#rt brib# Bbewers **f M rw ittti 

TH r 1*M to rE|i*rt M*a R rr. t W  RatWtrby
fr«*m ib r Miami cr rWbwrvifl# bfirb. II#  •*
■ Httlr MkftM* b«M dbr* If #r tb't»ra b«r <Hi4
It# and U a tnUaisnibry remwitt#* b f  # ra*a#4 
bi r**b *t>r»’tt $ 2 ^  I f  fi«rrA#« tnihatiiti* Ibta 
y r f .  H r  fn rtfbrd  i  frtn m i rat * I.'*««n4 and 
Fm*!*!!# r̂att*.** dbHbC tH# ceb lrrm rc, mabm# 
t>r«4cMnt| imy#r>ab>Mh. Rr*>tbrr Ra^lrt/kv, bt 
bU *|tr*l M »v. f*?ba i*  tb# brart »b rti b# 
r>r#*rH#a *bd brbi#« b>rtb rra«Eb«.

TH# iM rd d*v tb# r H f f t r r a  mi ibr lm*l 
f»r# f b#ra «# r#  pee** •! end ibtir Hrm^a r#> 
* r«# d  RpvbHrr V  C  4t V<r*l p#r*rbr*,
nes rrrorawimdrd tn tbr tnaf Amtn*t t'*sn|rr 
rnr#  In# eibni nU * mm >ria?.

RrfMfta fmin dUIrrrnt cmwbtticra «# r#  
f«ed and r# m «# 4  I'prai tb# rr»>H«c mi tb# 
t#p*»ft f i  eHf r b p rfm fty , tb# r«#»<###*## de
rided b* art! iH# cd'l rbnrrb pr««r#ft# in S rw  
Rratmlela, lar wbirb lb# awn n| fTM R  ran b# 
•* ttm .

Tb# Fpwnrtb l.#aew# w f b  r#r#lr#d 4n# 
rraiaidrratbra. 5tat#r Dbta ^ fd a n  tnad# a 
pf itabl# talk mm the anbirc tr **llow l**n an 
Fr*«v rth l.ratfwr brtf* a R ^ a tf  In ib r t*pbnild> 
b># mi a i'*mitf»aaiAmi.**

F*wtrib fb ir— ^en>tar. Funder w*a beewa 
wbb a prarrnnretifhe. led bv R-t  M*i#wrf 
R r« .1 \ 41 RaH# pr*ai*brd at I t  n V W b
T b r  mernurnt wa* a #t#at Mraa n* aH

Tb# aftemenn waa abrm 9m tbr l*«tn-n. Tb#  
wnaaiewf r  cwtwmbtr# w*a *erwaws| twlty 

Tb# laat. tbr wieU aenrire. w*« lb# bra4 
mi alL Man# rain# and pariratb mi t^r |.g#4*a 
*upf#r. r>A«rbly bfwrbng wpim tbrtr bnrwa at 
r.*«d*a »h*r, 4» W  R F \ «> I M

ITt-n.dlRR elder* are I'JlInR mn that 
havn rbarct^ on our lit*

|MT r«*Ri IlHt thaa aRp^r la our ptintr^ 
llrt \Vr wcmIeI he fclad to hare the 
pmetorm aC thome rharRre vrHa m at 
fmrt*. U> araRt the Ramn of atary 
rhante mhlrh brloRRii Ir Ihto ttoC fnr 
thn rr*>«lir of the eharfte and tha 4ta* 
irtrt. aad fc»r fbr Rmid of llio eawaa.

IN THE KVINY-RAMILV CLUB.
hynm l*M* Sen Metlett roaf#*rt*nrr 

rtxmra a BV’mher lato the Krery-Fami 
ty riub. Key. K. D. Is^vla. f»f Vaa 
Mora. T**aa». Kl l*aiM> IHatrlrt. pat* 
Ibn \4hrnratr la etery Midbodlat 
faailly.

If la a Texan Ra«ior wbo luu
ant >t-t l*emam bln rampatica me are 
nmre he » l l l  aow got bti»F.

K*'V l>. I I .  Ilo trh k k a e . o f r r u r b r i i .  
*• ad# tw**atF i t s  in-ar a a b n n ib r r s  la  
tm e  M t # r .  aaablaff t h i r t y  ihba y t « r  
T h U  Rttia b lat may o t e r  th e  za Ctmh 
• a d  a « a r ly  la in  a a o t b r r  \V# 4i» Rot 
haum m here  h e  « l l |  R a a lty  la a d . 
w b r t b r r  I t r o f b r r  c*o« a » • '«  2# C h ib  o r  
Ik n  K T* * fT-K b a illy  i T a h  A l l  b in  a fn v -  
a rd a  ta b n  tb n  A ^ o r a i r .

Tonrist̂  Rates 
Toarist Points
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